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FIUO ANU d*COtiJ*D Jt.Ci.HBau 3" 195> at 1:10 P.M. 

^ tud»*uS<Ya lUyot D<fce/\*/s** -in th* 
yew Nineteen Hundred and t^y Mtthw  

 Bruc« W. Btmart and Jannla C. tmrnnrt. hla wlfa. 

-of Allegany County, in the State of Ifenrlud. parUXLof the fint put. here- 
inafter called mortcaton, and Fint Federal Savings and Loan Asaoelatton of Cumberiand, a ^~tr 
corporate, incorporated under the lawi of the United State* of Amarioa. of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the aeoond part, hereinafter oallod mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

VBbCrCM, the Mid mortgacM haa thia day ioaaed to the eaid mortgagors, the sum of 

 Six Thoiieanil aWY»n Hnmlr^ ftff/lQQ - - (16700.00)   

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofji_par cant par annum, in the manner following: 

ty?" p"r'n,*!i<* ^ftI"f°ur 80/100 - - (i^.BO)  n^n.^ or before the flrst day of each and every month from the data hereof, until the whole of said 
IClDAl mum Allfl ah ■ 11 Ka wa iA wKImK t« f ■ ■■■ mt •W _ 11 Wa  a. - m • a.i  i   ■   a* principal sum and interest shall be paii whlch tntamt (half be eomputo^ by "tha"aia«iC month! 

ot may be applied by the mortgagee fn the foUowing order: (1) to 
r-w   "•—"*, \-i w the payment of all taxes, water rent, asseaaments or public oharvea 

of every nature and description, jround rent, lire and tornado insurance premioma and other 
dlArtrpR nffpotino- fh* horwinaff*** /m\ a- ■. aJ  7 - 7. 

and the said installment 
the payment of interest; (2 

~" www a aywvaaa (avuiiu 1 VUbf laCw ginil VOm___      
charge affecting the hereinafter deacrlbad premisea, and (8) towards the payment of the afonh 

l^anUng^said'advanM •Meut,0,l 0lf ^ ">ortg^ having been a conditian precedent to the 

.. ttbcrcforc. In oonaidmtloB at the preniaes, and of th« turn of om dollar in paid, and in order to eecure the jupompt payment of the eaid indebtedneee at iVe maturity thereof 

releaaa awl confirm onto the said mortgagee. Its suooesaors or aasigna. in faa simple, all the follow- _ ,       .... luoceuon or 
ing deecribed property, to-wit: 

All that lot, place or paroal of ground lying and being 
on tha lustarly aide of Oreen Street In the City of Froetburg, 
Allegany County, Maryland Uhlch aald parcel a plat of which la re- 
corded In Plat Caee Box No. 15^ aaong the Land Pncorda of Allegany 
County, Maryland,) which la more particularly deacrlbad eg followa 
to-wlt: 

BXOXNKINO for the herein conveyed parcel at the beginning point 
of a parcel of land, a part of aald whole tract, which was con- 
voyed from Harry J. Peareon et ux, to Jaaea V. Cleric by deed dated 
March l^, 19^7, which la recorded In Liber 21h, folio 53, Allegany 
County Land Recorda and which beginning point atanda on the eaaterly 
bounda of Oreen Street at the end of 197>8h feet on the flrat line 
of the whole tract ae deecribed In a prior deed from Thoaaa 0. 
McCulloh, Executor, to Thomea T. Vllllama dated July 22, IS?!*, and 
which la recorded In Liber 1*3, folio 15; Allegany County Land Records 
end alao altuated-North 29 degrees Eaat llh.eu feet from the beginning 
point of the Henry fleher reeervation aa deacrlbad In the aforementioned 
Pearaon deed; then from 

le aald bounds of Oree 
ild Clark paroal, Scut 
iunds of a 25 foot ellay 

also to the and of the thl 

earaon deed; then from aald beginning point at a right angles to 
*"' * —  *. _ ■* * g' Ti 

dogr 
which leads off the said whole tract and 

the said bounds of Orsen Street, andreverslng ths fourth 
~ ) rest to ths wssterly 

_  „ J—1 ins of tha 
eaid Clark paroal, South ol 
bounds of a 25 foot alii 

. than 
with the said bounds of seld alley. South 29 degrees Wsst 59.8^ feet 
to the northvaaterly corner of a paroal conveyed from Harry J, 
Pearaon et ux, to Lowry N. Moser by dssd dated September 1«, 19^3, J 
and which Is rsoordsd ;n Liber 197, folio 353 Allagsny County Land 
Records; than with tha northerly bounds of ths said Nosar parcel to 
the northwesterly corner of the said Noser paroal. North 61 degrees 
West 150 feat; then with the said easterly bounds of Orsen Street■ 

part of the first line of the said whole traot. North 29 de- 
last 59.8h feet to the point ot beginning. Courses are re- 

ferred to the aagnetlc meridian of 187h and dlstanoss are computed 
to the horlsontal. 

and a 
grees 

' r 

•wf* t'"s* z dMwwir mmmm 
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Tb« party of tba ■•cond part shall hava the right of taggaga, 
for doaaatlo aanrloa of tha aawar Una which prasantly oroaaaa 
the raar of tha haraln convayad paroal; and the right la raaervad 
to Harry J. Pearaon at ux, and othara, whoa thla aawar Una say 
•arvet praaantly or In tha future, of Ingraea, agraaa and ragreaa 
over and In tha herein conveyed paroal for the purpose of Hlntaln- 
ance, repair or renewal of aald sewer Una. 

BtZNO the sane property which waa conveyed unto the parties 
of the first part toy deed of Harry J. Pearson at ux, dated Fetoruary 
10, ^bd, which Is recorded In Lltoar 219, folio 688 one of the Land 
Paoords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

"And wharma thU mortgaM ihall alao tccure u of the data hereof future advances mad* at 
the mortcafeM option prior to the full payment of the morttace debt, but not to exceed in the a* 
fregate the »um of $800.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgaie debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance ia uaedfor pay- 
jn#the coatoo#any repaira, ajtentioM or improvemenU to the mortgafed property aa provided 
in Chapter 928 of tha Laws of Maryland, paeeed at the January waaiona In the year 1Mb and any 
amendmenti thereto." 

It ia agreed that the UortgagM may at its option advance uima of money at anytime for the 
payment of nremiumi on any Health and Accident Insurance policy aasignad to thelfortgagea or 
wherein the Mortgagee la the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee aa additional colla- 
tflMl for thift indebtedruuuu env etmm at mtMi— J ■* -w—n -Jj-j  u l-i    - - -, --— -  ssssaiswj mr ■wreneeu MIHII mj auucu VO UIV unpvlu Unl- 
a nee of thla indebted neaa. 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance auma of money at anytime for the 
uayment of premiuma on any Life Inaurance policy aaaigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgane ia the Benefldary and which la held by the Mortgagee aa additional collateral for thla 
indebted neaa, and any auma of money ao advanced ahall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
IndtHrrlrmT 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvementa now or 
at any time on aald prwnlaaa, and every part thereof, in good repair aad condition, ao that the 
same shall be aatiafaetory to sad approved by Firs Inaurance Com pan lea aa a fire risk, aad from 
time to time make or cause to be made all neadtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, aad 
improvements, ao that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of boildugs on the mortgaged premiaee, and any auma at money so 
advanced shall be added to tha unpaid balance of thla indebtedneee. 

The aald mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above oeacribed pruuetl/ is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee aim pie 
title la conveyed herein free of all bana and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that thsy will execute such further assurances aa may be requiaite. 

Coactbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenaneaa thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

SO bflPC ant> to bolft the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
Its sucosssora and aaslgna, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor s ,  thtlr  
heirs, executors, administrators or asaigna, do and ahall pay to the aald mortgagee, ita aueesssors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, aa and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do aad shall perform all the covaoanta r 
on thsllfrart to be performed, then this mcrtgags shall be void. 

" •^itional security for the payment of the indebtedness hereby necured, do hereby set over, transfer and aaaign to the mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and 
""IT P"i £ ace™ln' or fallln<f due 'rom aaid pn-miaes after default under 

» rn0,,J,r*«e- •"d mortgagee is hereby authorised. In the event of such default, 
» hn f property and collect all renta and iaauea therefrom pending such proceedlnga aa may be neceaaary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditiona herein aat forth. 

.1 of "i* the mortgagors, for thamaeivea and their heirs, and person- 
u hireb,y.f?ve"ant Tlth the mort«*«ee follows: (1) to deliver to the March 16th of eadt year Ux recinU evidencing the payment of all law- 

taxea for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts ovi- 
i..2 !?Mimen "" l'e"s for Public improvements within ninety days nftor the same ahall payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 

thatjny be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
Tg-ft0*" the i,,l^^tedIT, by mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 

u I1.0.?tl0n of propel, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the yrt**.^8 ^ keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortwigee may 
^ . * Immediate repair of aald buildinga or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
ZSJT- d,Tn/,.£f ^e mort*aifee for a period of thirty daya ahall constltutea breach of tills 

..J? ^tl0n 0Ithe "•"rtfagee. immediately mature tha entire principal and interest the mortgagee may without notice, institute, proceedings to foreclose thla 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
aL ^uriH^ forec!T itlt

sh*11 h" entitled (without regard to the ad«iuacy of the.d.?bt> .to tbe appointment of a receiver to collect the renta and profits of said premises and accwint therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporsiion , other than the 

the 0r loluntaP' fj""4 or alignment, or In any other manner, without 8 written conacnt, or should the aame be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
r? l!IlSiS5^^L^th2ut the mort«««ee's written conaent, then the whole pnncipal sum ahall immediately become duo and owing aa herein provided; (8) that the 

default In ^ intended hereby to be aacured ahall become due and demandablc after 
toirtv divs^r in,Ullmejta. «• herein provided, ahall have continued for 
forth i rtyconaecut[vo^aylj performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the handamd aeabof aaid mortgagors. 

Attest: 

'$!S 

Jennie C, Enmart 

^TtSEAL] 

a^l_[8EAL] 

of tftargland, 

Alltgang OHoutttQ, tn-mtt: 

J tffrrbQ rrrttfg. That on thia & -V^ day "f GfCfA*/!** 

ia the year nineteen Hundred aad before me, the aubacriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in sad for said County, paraoaatly appeared 

Brucs N. Immsrt and Jsnnls C. Itaniart, his wlf#, 

the aaid mortgagors herein and ttisy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; aad at the aame time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney aad 
agent for the within named mortgagee aad made oath in due form of tow, that the H-mitltm 
in sa>d mortgage i. true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 

* 'r: »* »>•«« the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the aaid mortgagee 

hand aad Notarial Seal the day year sforeasid. 

Public, 



flLtJ) tHO tUCOiiOiD ObC^lB&it 4n953 at 11:00 A.M. 

fLfyiB MattgUgf, Mafathi. 3rd. day or D.o«b«r in th. y««r 

NlMtoM Hundred and Ftfty-thre« by and batwaan 

7iJ£Z9 UaitTEK, unacrrled, 

of Alkgany County, In tba Stata of Maryland, party of tba fint part, haninaftar gomctiinaa called 
mortgager, which txprtmion shall Include the plural aa well aa the aiagnlar, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the eootaxt may require, and THI FTDEUTT SAVINGS BANK OF 
mOSTBUBO, ALLBOANT COUNTY, MAltT LAND, a corporation duly incorporatad under the 
Laws of the Stata of Maryland, party of the second part, hsreinaftsr called mortgagm. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS, the said mortmror ia Justly and booa fide indebted unto Tie Fidelity 8arta«s 

rrHrilvf, Alw CsMty, Haryland, the mnrtyaaee hsrein, ia the full sum of 
Saventy-Slx Bandied  -oo/oo DoU^ 

(| 7,600.oo ) with interest at the rate of •ljt per centum ( ' %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgafor has signed and delhrersd to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even data herewith and payable In monthly Installments of 

Sarenty-foor . - . - . 17/00 
Dollars. 

(| 7A.17 ) commencing on the Wth, day of 1954 , m 
and on the 10th* day of each month thereaftar until the principal and interest an 
fuUy paid, except that the final payment of principal and Intarsst, If not sooner paid, shall be doe 

and payable on the 3rd. day of 0M«b«r, 1969 ,gggx . Prlrliege la reewred to prepay at 

•ny time, without premium or fee, the entire Indebtednlas or any part thereof, 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall alao secure future advances so far aa legally permlaalble 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEBEFORB, In considsrstloB of the premlsia. and of the sum of One TWi.r in | 
paid, and in order to secure the proaq* payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the said party of the first part -    

does hereby give, grant, bargain and 
FMeWy Savings Bank ef Freatbnrg, 

, la tee simple, the following 
Ceaaty, 

confirm unto the said The 
, Its I 

*5?** l«ta, pleoea or paroala of crooad lying aad be 1m on the sooth alda 
®owa of Froettmrg, Uaryland, and dlstli^alshad aa parta of 

Lota Runbara 186, 1BT, and IBS la HaOttlloh'a Addition to ftoathoxa aa aat forth 

S* rf2Sra** '■oae 1-1,4 **oor4" Of *na»any Ooonty. Itazyland, la Llbar 
t ?*/ pwrt ^ ^ «onv«y»d to Jaaaa ItoAteer If XUaabath Joaoo et via, daed dated February 21, 1899 aad raoordad la Ubar Bo. 64, folio 
641 uoag said Laad Raoorda and daaorlbad aa follow! 

Baglnnlag for the part hareby oonvayod at tha lataraaotloa fOxwd Iv tha Sovth- 
erly side of BUlr Stzaot with tha ButeaAy slda ef Orant 3tra«t, and ttmalag with 
tha Sootharly alda of BUlr Street la a Soathaaatarlr diraotloa to tha 
■Ida ef • IS foot alley, aad with the Weatearly aide ef aald allay, aad tba —a«~- 
atlea of tha Una thacaoT, la a Soattoaatarly dlraetlon, to the Una of the right 

"•F ftlwland aad 'eatarnpeart Elaatrla laUway, ae eat forth la 
therefor dated August U, 1900 aad raeorded la Llher BeTw, ftoUo MoJnTeaM 

UBEK 31)2 m 5 

Land Raoorda and tunning thanoa with tha Una of aald right of way In a Northwaaterl 
direction to Orant Street and with aald Orant Street la a t.'orthecsterly dlreotlon 
to the point of beginning. 
_ Being part of the property ooaveyed by deed fioa -llltan «. Ouater, Trustee, to 
Alloe UoAteer, Taoaa UoAtear and BMltt UoAteer, dated September 5, 191B and reoord- 
od in Llbar No. 129, lb Ho 199 among said Land Raoorda undar whioh Janaa UoAtaar 
aoqulred a one-third Interest la aald property, the one third Interest of .ouia Hoy 
LoGonn, Uargaret UoAteer and Sarah Uaaley being oonreyed under this deed and the 
reaeining one-third Interest in said property whioh was oaoTeyad by Bnitt Uo/.tear 
to Henry Blward UoAteer by deed dated June 33, 1926 and reoorded ia Liber No. 153, 
foUo 601 aoong aald Load Raoorda. 

TOGETHER with tha buildings and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywiaa appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its succeesors and assigns. In fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, it* successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtednees together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and ia the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforeeaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents sre hereby declared to be made In trust, and the aald mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or sssigns; which sale shall bs made in the manner following, to-wlt; By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published 
In Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall ba at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sals to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxea, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making aald sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have bsen matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his hairs or aaalgns. and In case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall bs allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his repressntatlvea, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgages as follows: 
To Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

Insurance company or companlsa apreptsble to tha mortgagee, its sueoessoci, or assigns, the 
Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to tha amount of at least 

swnoi TROCSATC) SIX HmnaED AND li0/100 - ..--...-..(I 7,600.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or polldee issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In ease of fire, to 
Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Ita successors or aaalgns, to the extant of Its or their lien or 
claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith In the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and coilect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt 

To deliver to the mortgagee oa or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully hnpoeed taxes tor the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liana for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall baootne due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due data any 
aad aS governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
lxiil«h*a isi a a i *  * -  J inaemeaneM nereoy necurtKi. 

To permit, eommH or suffer no waste, fanpalrment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon tha failure ef the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of npair, the mnrtgages may demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or an 
Ineraaee in the amount of aaeortty, or the immediate repaymeot of the debt hereby secured, aad 
the failure of the mortgagor to eomffy with said demand of tha mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall eoostltute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of tha mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entirs tedrttidniss hereby secured, sad the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
Prooaadtega to tmrnkm this mortgage, aad aprfr for the appointment ef a receiver aa hsrelnafter 
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   my action to foradoM It. »»"H b* entitled (i 
to the Mkquacr of any aaeurity for the debt) to the appointment of a raeeirar to eoDeet the rente 
and profits of aaid premiies and account therefor as the Coort may direct 

That should the title to the herein mortfaced property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortsaffor* by voluntary or Involuntary crant or 
SMifnment, or In any other manner, without the mortgaffee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgacor, his heirs, personal repreeentativee or assigns without the 
mortgagee*s written consent, then the whole of this mortgage Indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt Intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default In the payment of any monthly installment as heroin provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive daya. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title Is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

It the Indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or Insured under the Servicemen's Readiust- 
ment Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and In effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other Instruments executed In connection with said Indebtedness which are Inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND It la agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTF8T; 

& Jaaaa Uonteer (SEAL) 

8TATR OF MARYLAND. ALLBOANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify. That on this 3rd. day of Deceaiber In the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty ^three before roe, the subecrlber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land. In and for said County, personally appeared 

- - JTAIBS Mo ATM, unmarried, - - - - - 

and ------ acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be his - -- -- -- -- -- 
act; and at the same time, before me alao personally appeared William B. Yatee, Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURO, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yatee did further In like manner 
make oath that he Is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorised 
by It to make thia affidavit 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto sat my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
andyMr above written. 

•ntt 'iif0 Al'0 ,tfl:COiti,KO 5" 1953 at 10:55 A.M. 
«nrt8agr. ^ 3,h <w-D.e.nA.r 

to the year nineteen hundred and fifty-three by and lislmw 

o# Allegany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the flrst part and the W 

Western Maryland Building and Loan Asaodation, B 

dnl5r 'ac0n>ont*d UDd*r the Uws of the State of Maryland, party of the eeeond part, 

^ ^ ""t part. Wag members of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Aaaodatioa, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

; " " " ffV" Hua^"4     (HWO.Od Dollars, on 
he flronifarf n. ij _■ T "P0" condition that a good and effectual mortgage Sr.'g?** ^ the «id Body Corpo»to. to sacui, the paymwt of 

****** and to manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and MimplianCOoWit^e th^cwwivanta, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 

ArtJuai 'hM" "cure futur* advanoea as provided by eection 2 of Artide 66 of the Annototed Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
menta, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: Hut in ^deration of the premises 
and the sum of $L00 (One Dollar) the said part la a of the lint part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and convey unto the .aid Western Maryland Building and Loan AsaocUtlon I^r^^ ^iu<^Zrn 

f W or parcel of land lying In Braddocks Farms Addttlon^ 
u fbSow Cumberl*nd- Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly deacribed 

A,. ■ ~ that l0t or P'""1 of i'ound situated near La Vale, Cumberland 
^e^J

anyu J>Unty, MBryu,>d' lt b,lDt Part of Lot No. 32, on tha PUt of the Braddock Farme Addition recorded in PUt Case No. 31, on* of tha Land Records 
of Allegany County and more particuUrly deacribed as foUows, to wit: 

, w , MOINNmO for tha aame at an iron stake standing on the southeast side 
° 75^ ? # tfc "ald •Uk# al,0 atande on the northwest line of Lot No. 32 and 75 feet from the north corner of Lot No. 31. of the aforementioned Braddock 

kUryU,>d ®tr#*t bearing, a. of June 
7«'# A . horiaontal measurements) North 40 degrees 42 minutes Kast 

!!!! an Iron stake; thence South 72 degrees 10 minutes East 109. 2 feet to 
?OUth « minuta. West 67-1/2 feet to a wooden etake, thence North 73 degrees 31 minutee West 1224/4 feet to the beginning. 

^ b"in« tb* •am* property which was conveyed by Paul L. Evans et ux 

^ u !^in *** April 30, 1953. and r^orded in Deeds Liber 249, folio 400 among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland 

iuhihih iwa* ww. mu, 
or to anywise appertaining. 

" J»rt te be made and done, then UUs 
ytj^by.o^nt and agrje with the^SdWertern 

AasodaUoo, Incorporated, Its siinrieaani■ or assigns, to pay and perform aa follows: that is to say- 

"ZLZZLZZ-" ?-rr: f rrr: r 
per cent Interest thsnan, payabts Ib-XH—monthly paymsnte of not Isss than__f 15.00 each 

—^ ^ -day of cash matt hereafter until the whols of the said prtodpal dsbt and toter«t and ^ fnters ^h.nees as aforesaid ar. paid, the flr^ monthly payment to beTJi on 
day of PW^tr. 19 5l.at the oOee of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Ineofporated The final payra«it f not sooner paid, to Im das on tha_19tlMay cf_ AtM 
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omwnu: 10 prnj mil boot era* ana —> legally levied on the I 
been or may be hereafter levied or charged on eaid property, when and aa the i 
and in default of ench payment the Mid mortgagee may pay the same and c 
against said mortgage debt aa port thereof. 

THIRD: ^nd the taid parti a ■ of the ftrrt part do further ooavenant to ineare forthwith, and 
pending the exietenee of thia mortgage, to keep insured by some inaqranee «T«"y or Kmipenlee fttpt- 
able to the mortgages, its sueeeeeors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at ■—^ ''****"•                    
And to cause the policy or poUdes issued therefor to be ao framed or sndorsed, as in ease of ftro, to 
inure the benefit of the mortgagee, its swaBseeors or aseigna, to the extent of its henander, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poesission of the mortgagee or the n*»tgmg— may effect 

i on the 
) payable 

said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with intereet aa part of the   
PROVIDED that if dafauH shall be made by the said part iaa of the first part er by any 

one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid mm. of 
money, including any future advances or either of then, in whole or in part, or in any one of the 
agraementa, covenants or conditions of thia mortgage, then and in that event, the whole mortgage 
debt and interset hereby intended to be secured shall be demed due and ^ jt 
be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its 

 yilltom B i fiarirnlgn its, or their duly oooatituted attorney, to sell the 
property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaaer or the puichaa- 
ers thereof, or to his, her or their aasigns, which sale shall be made in the following, to wit: 
By giving at least twenty days nodes of the time, place, and terms of sale in some newspaper 
publiahed in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including tazea, and oonuniasioo 
of eight (8%) percent to the party sailing or making soch sale; in case the said pnpsrty is advertiaed 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the party so advertising 
shall be paid all sxpensss incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its soooseeors or aasigns 
hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balanee, if any, to be paid to the 
said the part iaa of the first part as thsir interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day and year 
hereinbefore written. 

Tort: 

#t«tf at MaxgUmk. 
Allftnv ttamtg, t» mttt 

19 53 J Ijrrfbg mttfg tlpt. en (Ms 5th day o/ December, 
he/ore me, Me mhsertter, a Notary PubUe of (he State of Maryland, ta and /or AHsgang ComUy. ptr- 
nonally appeared frodariek L. Stela and Evelyn K. Stain, hia wife. 

act; and at the earns ttms. and they admowledgtd (As s/orepoM« mortgag* to 6s thair 
fcs/ors me, also psrsonaily appeared Clamant C. May 
an agent of the within named mortgogit, and made eat* <n due form o/ law Mat the eonstferntten 
mentioned m Me o/orogoing mortgage is tms and hona /Ids as (herein set forth: and the said 

Clamant C. May did fwrihor in Nhe manner, mahe 
oaM Mat he is Me Sacretary and agent of Me said mortgagee and duly authorized hg it to 

5th dag of Dacembar, 
aig Notarial Ssal this 

It 53. 

FIUD AND HiiOUiiaiJO IWCaWBtiK 5" 1953 *t 9:00 A.M. 

MORTGAGE 

day of Dacember 

Harry B. Twlgg and Phylllg M. Twlgg, his wlfg. 

Tms MoKTaAaa, made this 
and between 

MARYLAND 

i A. D. 19 53 , by 

, in the State of Maryland, hereinafter of Allegany County - 
called the Mortgagor, and 

The Liberty Trust Company,- 
J oonK**tion organised and existing under the laws of the State Of Maryland,  hereinafter called the Mortcagee. 

 Mortpgor. lifig   isfustlv indebted to the Mortgsgee (or t loan oontsmporaneous herewith, evidenced by a promissory note of even date herewith, in the principal sum of 
Ninety-Six Hundred       ......... .Dollars (« 9600 00 ) 
bemg part of the purchase money for the property hereinafter deecribed, with intereet from date at the rate of 

a"(3., O"* ■H®lf - " P" oentu,n ( *1 %) P" "mum until paid, principal and intereet being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company - -- -- -- ---- - in 
Cuaberland^ - - -   Maiyiand, or at suoh other plaoe ae (he Ixdder hereof may 
ds^natem writing deUvsred or mailed to the Mortgagor, in monthlv ineUllments of Seventy-Three 
and M/100 - -- -- -- -- - Dollars (I 73.44 ), commencing on the first day of 
February , 19 54, and continuing on tha first day of each month thereafter until the principal 
and intereet ere fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and intereet, if not soonsr paid, shall be 
due and payable on the fint day of January ,1# 69 Pririiete is reeerved to prepay 
at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part (hereof not leee than ths amount of 
one installment, or one hundred dollars (1100), whichever is Ism. 
^Awn Wnuaas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as l^ally psrmissibls at the date 

* Awd WHBKBAa, it was a condition precedent to the maUnff of the aforeeaid loan ihet thm ****** 
thereof, with intereet, should be secured Cytbewaoution of tbmf mpoyment 

convey, and ass^n unto ths Mortgagee, iu successors and aasigns^ tie foUo^Kscribed^Se^bi 
A1 legany County   in the State of MaryUndVwit? 

* /. P?^C!J• of lan(J •Ituated about ten allea East of the City "0. 16. Allegany County, Maryland, which Is aore particularly described as follows, to-wlti 

BKOIlOflHO for the saae at a 5" Hickory Tree standing Worth 21 de- 
grees 03 alnutes Vest 61.00 feet frosi the Northesst corner of Store as 

02 S!* P^P-rty.hjreby conveyed and running thence (Magnet- 1c bearings of the vear of 1953 and horlsontal distances being used 
thourghout). South 80 degrees Oh Minutes Bast 88,50 feet to a stake; 
thence crossing State Highway, South 0 degrees 06 alnutes Bast 161.50 

* atake standing on the South side of ssld Highway; thence South *6 degrees 13 ■mutes West 131.50 feet to a fence post) thence sgsln 
crossing Highway, North 29 degrees 12 alnutes West 201.00 feet to a 
stake; thence Worth h9 degrees 01 alnutes Esst 1%0.50 feet to the place 

alr^Id (1*" •PPro*1""tely 0.10 acres re- ••rved for State Road Right-of-Way) more or leaa* 

..iJWKVKR' fro" th* operstlon of this deed any and all 
S2tis".1Syo?,1h?S^to?lSSi«d?0ttt# 51 no"h#ld ^th# 8ttt# RMd' 

gors s snsser 

County'*"1 t0 ^ <5Ul3r fll#d for r*«0Pd •■on« the Land Records of Allegany * 

 THIS ilOBTQAOE IB EXECtffBD TO 3EC0RB PART OT THE PURCHASE WOWET FOR TOPROrajTTHERErW DESCRIBED AND COWVETED AWD IS, THEREFORE, A POROHASE 
WUlfBT BUnTUAUE, ' trw* 

9m i■> ' 14. p#i j miiAVu* m ,4 

* ' » 'J / j * ^ AG : t |,4 XfiJU4H 
ol'££££' »' .V ; 18 -I 

"'lie 't 1.. ...A,. •': Ml* 

ilsasta 
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TIm Indebtedness ■■ •vldmoed by this Hortgag* is further seev 
by ■ Chattel Mortgage bearing even date herewith by and between the 
saae parties hereto, which Chattel Mortgage la for the aaount of 
Twenty-Five Hundred ($2500.00) Dollars, and covers certain fixtures 
snd aerchandlae aa therein stated. It being understood, however, that 
the total obligation as evidenced by this Mortgsge and the Chattel 
Mortgage la Mlnety-Slx Hundred ($9600.00) Dollars, together with the 
Interest thereon at the rate stated herein. 
Toavran with til buildingi and improTstnenU bow and hmafUr on Mid and the riahta MmJ 

"W ■'"I to 

To Hats amd to Hold th« abort dttcribed proptrty tad inqmrtmato into the nid Mortane iu 
tueettton tnd ttdfnt, Forever In fee slaple. 

Fbotisbb, Thtt thit eoBTtytoot thmll bt anil and Toid 
uont mentioned btrttn and upon the full payment 
thereon, and all rooneji adraneed or expeoaad. aad i 
— h train pro Tided. When Ihit mortffafft tbail W ' 

i of all oonditiooa aad ttipula- 
i, ehama, o 
aoeordanet 

I hereby, and the interest 
eommiteiont and expeatee 

with itt I 
7 ! ^ d.u1' b7 f1* Mortgagee at the requett and azptntt of the Mortgagor, bat in tha erent of lault in the payment of any inatallmant of principal or interaat aa abort prorided Ot btinc aaratd that the 

or to tha t madt good | 
tereat aa abort proridtd fit bting agreed that tha 
ate of the next tuch imUUmentT, oTTthere be a 

tht option   
thit option tball not oonttituU a wairtr of tht 

« w oorwiaati of thii mortaiM, thta Ibt Morlmto mortcact dtbt btreby secured due and payablt. Failure ■ 
t tht Hght lo tMndat it in tht trtat of any tuhatqutnt default. 

to< 

Tht Mort«»gor,banitrincrt folly to prtttot tht Mtmrity of thit mortgtfft,c 
Togtthtr with, i ithly paymtott of | 

nth until tht ifid nott it faOy paid tht followinf Mortgagor wfll pay 

ntaaadi 
I intentt pi 

t day of t 
(•} A turn tonal to tht gwoad. 

poiicitt of ftrt 
aoS* M 

which Mortgaew i 
tiapatbtfon 

i, if any, next due 
J other haxard intt 

i oa tht mortcactd or 
> notified) hatalfuimi 
i oat month prior to tht 
i dtUnqatat, tneh 

^JdrpS 
date w^en tod 

thtrafor dirided by tStntim 
rente, premiumt, I 

to bt htld by Mortgaget in tnitt to pay taid ground 

(*) i of tht I 
la tht ordtr t 

unto payablt 
i paid in a rin 

purauant to 
gUpaymtot 

tabparagraph (a) aad thoat payable < 
taeh month, to bt applitd to tht folk 

anortiaaliaa 
I other baxard-inraraaoe premia 

Any (UAoUoot ii 
Morlir^ror fwSnr xvioirrauror pnor 
thit Mortgage. 

of tht principal of taid I 

Tht 1 
nt of tuch 
i date i 

ur ptr oentum (4%) of any 

thai 

thtrtof, 
' the (  
nt of tha paymtni 

orUrairor ■ithiiw to DAT i 
faoymttafirnent w^ich i 

h aggrtgate monthly paymtnt dial], 
tha ntat tuch paymtnt, oonatitute i 

'•sstz: 
It good by I 
' default um 

within fifteta (16) days of tht dot < 

paymtott a 
itt actually i 

I inrolrtd in handling dtlinqutat paymtnte. 

may bt, 
M, ' 

by tht Mortgagor t 
I by tht Mortgaget' 
•hall bt crtdutd o 
nthly paymtni 

Iparagraph 1 ] 

V, howorw, tt^ moathly paymtnte thaU not bt tJSsitBt to | 
M and payablt, Umd tte Mortgager thaU par to tha Mortgaget t 
icy. Swa parmtate ahaU bt mada within thirty (80) daya after 
•• Maaat« ut deficiency, which noiiot mar bt girtn by mail. : 
tha Mortgagee, in acoordanoa with the prontiona of tht note ttcui 

Mortgagat •teting tht amount of Uu 

to pay i 
any amou 
r written i 
If at 

dMnihan tr.tsszf 
i oomputing the an 

t anr U *- —- nereoy, 
faifjirhttdiiMi. 

if the Mo after dtfault, 
M prorinons 

toquirtt tha proptrty 
f tuch procttdingL or 

• Mori- 
btn tht 

atoeetary to 
Hot from tht 
at tht Mart- 
fuD paymtnt 
credit to tht 
1 hereof. If 

tha property ia < 

(«*) 
the riqtat of t 

nt aad shall bo eeouitd 
I deUrtr t 

k four ptr 
iB the note I r with aad a 

maybe 

8, Ht will 
■itaay i 

7. Ha 

t aad thai bt 
i by tht creditor aad aal monthly papatato 

L tht matunty, Um turn 
shall tha maturity 

ithayi 

may I 

ISK.1 for aU each | 
m pnmfrnm mpm 

B mv^m ** ■um ua im ui i 

aad will i 

will t 

title and interaat of the Mortgagor in ■ 
or grantee. 1 to aay insurance policitt then in force thaU past to the purchaser 

If there it a dtfault in aay of tht terms, ouiditiont. or eortnante of thit mortgage, thtn tht wholt of 

M deemed due And Myable forthwith. AND the Mort^or consents that a decree mav be damumI for 
the aale of said property (tha tale to take place after a default under \hk mortwrc thall have conSnuM for 
c^ia^a-wt^ ^ ^ ^ Mor^ ',er8'>y authoriaee and diractethe said Mortg^^, itt ,u<'- 
def^lt OM&i b^. mAeeJ?ffor5aid.H^8of the conditions of thit' ^W^t^^e'Ky 

J*""!'***' oad any such salt whether uooer the abort attent to a decree or under the shore nnwer nt 

addition thereto, upon aay eaie ot taid proptrty under ttua mortgage, whether undtr tha abort aeeeht to a 
dtcret or under tht abort power of tale, the WMttdt of tale ihalTba applied aa follows, to wit: firtt, to 
the payment of all txptnttt inoidtnt to taid talt, including a eountel ftt of Fifty Dollars for conducting the proceedingt; and also a commission to the party making eaid eaie equal to the ootnmlttion 
tUowed teutteet for makmg tain of property under dtortt of a court of tqulty In Marylaad; second, to the 
payment of all claimt of tht Mortgagee, ite tuoottton or astignt hereunder, whether or not the samt thall 
have thtn matured; thud, to the reimburtemtnt of tht Veterans Administration for any turns paid by it on 
account of tht guaranty or iaturaact of the iadtbtedattt ttcured btrtby; aad fourth, tht balaaoa, If aay, to 
the laid Mortgagors, their heirs, or personal representatives or itignt 

If the indtbtodaaea Mcured haraby he guaranteed or insured uader tha Serrieamen'e Keadjustment Act, 
aa amended, such Act and Regulations isaued thereunder and in effect on tha date hereof ■Kail govern the 
righta, duties^ and liabilities of the parties hereto, and anv provisions of this or other instruments executed in 
connection with said indebtedness which are inoonsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended 
to conform thereto. 

The oorenante herein contained shall bind, and the bentfite and adrantegee shall inure to, the rttpecUTt 
hem, executors, administrstors, tuoottton aad attigat of tht partitt htrtto. Whenever uaed, tht JnguUr 
number shall include tht plural, Uit plural tht tingular, aad the uee of any gender shaU bt appUoablt to all 
gendtn, uid tht term "Mortgagee" tball lacludt aay payee of tht iadtbtedaettlitrtby secured or any traatftrtt 
thereof whether by operation of law or otherwitt. 

Wrrxata the signature (s) and ttal(s) of tht Mortgagor(i) on tht day and ytar firtt abort written. 

Witattt; 
.   

..(aaAL) 

•laaAL] 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLBOAMT COOKTY to wit: 

I Hnaar Caanrr, That oa thia day of Decewber 
tht tubtcribtr, a Notary Public of tha State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared Harrr B. Twlgg and Phyllis M. Twl«g, his Wife 
- - - -   the abort named Mortgagors, and each aokaowledx 
foregoing mortgaga to bo their respective - - - . 

, 1# 531 before me, 

ils wife,- - 
acknowledged the 

At the tame time alto ptrtonally apptand Charles A. Piper - 
President of the within body corporate, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that _ ^ .a-^te^forfh^alao made oath that ha k the the considerstion of eaid mortgage ia true aad bona Ada at U: 

a^pt^nh^Sftrtgagee and ia duly authoriaad to make this 

/** WKaxaoT' 1 h*T* hsrtuato tat my hat 

li! L% ] mi i ^ 

my official seal the day and year 

, <" 
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FXUU) AND MMCOUMD BCKMBBJi 7" 1953 at 
THIS MORTOAOE, Made this 7rf/ day of ItoMlKr, 1953. 

by and batwcan Tha Clary Club, Inc., a Maryland corporation, of 

Allagany County, Maryland of tha first part, heralnaftar soaatlnea 

oallad tha Mortgagor, and Tha Liberty Trust Company, a corporation, 

duly Incorporated under the lawa of Maryland, agenta for Edna 

laabelle Hetzel and Ellen Hetzel Pable, surviving Trustees under 

the Will of Carl C. Hetzel, deceaaed, of the aacond part, bom- 

tlmes hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITRESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the aald Mortgagor atands Indebted unto the 

Mortgagee In the full and Just aua of fifteen Thousand Five Hun- 

dred (|13>500.00) Dollars, aa la evidenced by a promlasory note 

of even date and tenor herewith, which note la payable one year 

from the date hereof and beara an Intereat rate of Five per centua 

(550 per annum aald Intereat being payable in quarterly Install- 

menta aa It accruea at the Office of The Liberty Truat Company In 

Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and 

December 31 of each year, the flrat pro-rata quarterly Intereat 

on aald note to be payable on the 31at day of December, 1953. 

NCW, THEREFORE, In conalderatlon of the premlaea and of 

the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), and In order to aecure the prompt 

payment of the aald Indebtednesa at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the intereat thereon, the aald The Clary Club, Inc. 

doea hereby bargain and aell, give, grant, convey, tranafer, 

aaalgn, releaae and confirm unto the aald The Liberty Truat Com- 

pany, Agent for Bdna laabelle Hetzel and Ellen Hetzel Fable, sur- 

viving Truateea under the Will of Carl C. Hetzel, deceaaed, Ita 

aucceaaora and aaalgna, the following property, to-wltt 

All that lot or parcel of ground altuated In front of 

the Clary Club property and lying between the old U. S. Route 40 

and the new 0. S. Route 40 and the Vale Suaalt Road, which said 

lot or paroel of ground embracea .85 aerea of ground, more or 

leaa, and la aore particularly deacrlbed fcy couraea and diataneea 

aa followa, to-wlti 
BEOINNINO for the aame at a concrete poet atending on 

the North aide of the old Route No. 40 leading from Froatburg to 

Cumberland from whloh aald concrete poet the Southeast corner of 

the wall of the Clary Club llea South %1 degreea 30 alnutea East 

104.5 feet and the Northweat corner of the ClaryaYllle Inn llea 

South 61 degreea 47 mlnutea Weat 101.3 feett thence running frem 

aald concrete peat and with the North right of way llmlta of the 

aforeaald old Route 40, south 71 degrees 14 minutes Bast 18 

i 

lot; and thence running with the Western line of the said Loar 

lot. North 3 degrees 15 minutes East 201.6 feet to a peg standing 

on the Southern right of way of the new Route 40 running from 

Cumberland to Froatburg and 36 feet from the center line thereof, 

also 22.5 feet from a concrete post marking said right of wsy; 

thence running with said right of way. North 64 degreea 56 minutes 

West 63.85 feet to a concrete poat atandlng at the Intersection of 

new Route 40 and the new road to Vale Summit; thence running with 

03Id new road and 30 feet from the center line thereof. North 09 

degrees PI minutes West 68.0 feet to a peg; thence South 4^1 Je- 

greea 53 minutes West 47.7 feet to a peg; thence South 43 ds^reea 

37 minutes West 117.9 feet to a peg; thence South 4 degrees 33 

mlnates West 30.95 feet to a peg standing on the Northern right of 

way limits of old Route 40 and running with said Route 40, South 

61 degrees 36 minutes East 48.5 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said The Clary Club, Inc. by Sophia Engle, widow, by Quit-Claim 

Deed dated March 12, 1951, and recorded In Liber No. 234, folio 

14, of the Land Records of Allegany County, and by a Confirmatory 

Deed from Irvln W. Engle, et al, dated the 25th day of March, 

1953, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenancea 

thereunto belonging or In any wlae appertaining.  

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unto 

the aald Mortgagee, Its aucceaaora and assigns. In fee simple 

forever. 

PROVIDED, thst If the ssld Mortgagors, their heirs, 

executors, admlnlatratora or assigns, do and shall pay to the aald 

Mortgagee, Its aucceaaora or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Fifteen 

Thousand Five Hundred ($15,500.00) Dollars, togsther with the 

Interest thereon when 8nd as the same becomes due and payable, 

and In the meantime do and shall perform sll the covensnts herein 

on their psrt to be perforwed, then this Mortgage shsll be void. 

IT IS AOREED, that It shall be deemed s defsult under 

this Mortgage If the ssld Mortgagors shall, except by reason of 

death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the Mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AOREED, that until defsult is asde, 

and no longer, the Mortgagor may retain possession of the mort- 

gaged property, upon peylng In the assntlM, all tsxes, asaess- 

■ents and publlo liens lerled on said property, and on the 



Mortgage debt and Interest hereby Intended to be secure, the said 

Mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

tnt»rest thereon and all public charges and assessments when 

legally demandable; and It Is further agreed that In case of 

default In said Mortgage, the rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the Mortgagee as additional security, and 

the Mortgagor also consents to the Immediate appointment of a 

receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the 

Mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or 

In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of the Mort- 

gage, then the entire Mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured 

shall et once become due and payable provided that the Mortgagee 

shall give written notice of any default, by registered mall and 

malce demand for tender of the Indebtedness, and the Mortgagor 

shall have elxty days after the receipt of said notice, to make 

tender of said debt, and these presents arehereby declared to be 

made in Trust, and the aald The Liberty Truat Company, Ita 

successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughea, Its, his or their 

dtily constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter,to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaers thereof, hla, 

her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wlti By giving at least twenty days' notice of 

time, place, manner and terms of sale. In some newspaper publlshe<! 

in Cumberland, Maryland, which terma shall be cash on the day of 

sale or upon the rstlfloation thereof by the Court, and the pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale to apply first! To the psynent of 

all expenaes incident to such sale, including taxes, and all 

premiums of insurance paid by the Mortgagee, and a commission of 

•Ight per cent, to th# party selling or making said sale, and in 

oaae said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, 

and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so adver- 

tising shall be paid all expenses Incurred and one-half of the 

said coasiission; secondly, to the payaent of all aoneys owing 

under this Mortgage, whether the same shsll have then matured or 

not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors, 

their heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AMD the said Mortgagor does further oovenant to insure 

forthwith, and pending the exlatenoe of this Mortgage, to keep 

in or companies acceptable to the 

1 
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Mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, the Improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at leaat Fifteen Thouaand 

Plva Hundred (115,500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, ita 

successors, or aaslgns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

clslm hereunder, snd to place auch policy or policies forthwith 
in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 

Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

And It is agreed that the powers, stipulations end 

covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, 

executors, administrators, successors or assigns of the respective 

parties hereto. 

IN WITNESS WHEHE0P, The Clary Club, Inc. has caused 

this Mortgage to be signed by its President, with Its Corporste 

Seal hereunto affixed, all duly attested by Its Secretary on the 

^nd year above written. 

\ / THE CLUB, 

OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OP ALLE0ANY 

I HEREBY CERTIPY, That on thia day of November, 

1953, before me, the aubscrlber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, and County aforesaid, personslly appesred Joseph S. 

Lyons, President of The Clary Club, Inc., a corporation, end on 

behalf of ssid corporation, acknowledged the aforegoing Mortgage 

to be the act and deed of aald corporation; and at the ssme time, 

before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President 

of The Liberty Truat Company, and John J. Robinson, Trust Officer 

of The Liberty Trust C<*spany, Trustee, the within named Mortgagee, 

and aade oath in due form of law, that the consideration in ssid 

Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; snd the said 

Chsrles A. Piper, did further, in like manner, make oath that he 

is the President, and sgent or attorney for said corporation and 

duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

DI WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereto set my hand snd af- 

■y Motarial Seal the day and year above written. 

-5- 

T0 WIT: 



fltyta MartQ&s*. 

FlLhO XiiJ dbCUuilc.D OoCaMB^u 7" 19^3 at 9:40 A.M. 

thU_ _4aj of—PaoiabOT 

in th« ymr Nineteen Hundred and T1 

0E0HQB J. WlfNER and IUIB B. WINNER, his «lf« 

-Covntjr, in the State -* 

part-ltJLo* the flrmt part, end- 

Amm r. ueitzbll 

jUieaanr. -County, in the State ( 

brand 

> wmnsuTH: 

Tha partial of tha flrat part ara indabtad onto tha 

party of tha tacond part la tha fall and juat aw of Ona Thowaad 

(11,000.00) Dollars, whloh said aoa la to ba paid bjr aald partiaa of 

tha flrat part to tha party of tha aaoond part in payaanta of at laaat 

Twanty ($20.00) Dollars avary sis aonths from tha data haraoft togathar 

with intarast tharaon at tha rata of fiTa paroant (5*) par anma, vhiab 

said intaraat ia to ba paid at ttw »mm tlm m tha balanoa. 
Dow Sbcrcforc. ia 

paid, and in order to eeenre t 

at. together with the intareet 

and confirm onto the aaid party Of 

and of the sum at one 
payment of the Mid at the 

do fi^e, grant, bargain 

tha aaoond part, har 
• <»'fr -Tf- » ? « 

i and aeeigna, tha following 

ALL that let ar 

triot No. 26, naar tha 

pwMl of gronad aitoata in Blaatiaa Dia- ■. 

«f yrosthurg, Allagaay County, Maryland, . 

aa followai 

'JU2 MS 17 

BBQINNINQ for tha sana at a ataka atandlng on tha East sida 

of a road laading to tha Winnar Kara, said ataka baing North 16 da- 

graaa 36 ainutas Wast 107.56 faat froa a coppar plug in a atom lo- 

oatad on tha Wast sida of said road and baing also North 59 dagraas 

23 ainutas Wast 87.50 faat fro. tha no.t wastarly oornar of tha 

stona housa ovnad by Albart Rajnaond winnar, and running thanoa with 

tha East sida of aforanantlonad road North 3* dagraas 52 ainutas 

Waat 7"+.83 faat to a ataka| thanoa laaring said road North 52 dagraai 

22 minutas East 313 faat to a ataka standing on a fanoa Una} thanoa 

with said fanoa Una South 53 dagraas 53 ainutas Bast 15.50 faat to 

a staka; thanoa South 37 dagraas 53 ainutas Bast 61.50 faat to a 

stakaj thanoa laarlng said fanoa Una South 52 dagraas 22 minutas 

W#it 322 fe«t to the pXM# or beginning, 

IT BEING the taae property which was conveyed to George J, 

Winnar by daad of Albart Rajraond Winnar, datad Daoambar 27, 19W, and 

raoordad among tha Land Raoords of Allagany County, Maryland, in 

Llbar No. 223, foUo 57W. 

ttOflCtber with the baildingi and improvemente thereon, and the right*, roada, waya, 

wat^ priviiegea and appurtenaneee thereunto belonging or in anywUe appertaining. 

PrOVthCb, that if the eaid—nartlaa nf th« |   

.heir*, exeeutora, adminietratora or aaaigni, do and (hall pay to the eaid 

DSrtY nf tha a»«ftnd pert, hmv 

executor , administrator or aaaigna, the aforesaid sum of. 

Ona Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars 

together with the intoreat thereon, aa and when the eame .hall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and ahall perform all the core nan U herein on__thalr_ put to be 

performed, then thia mortgage dull be void. 
HnD it If BoreeO that until default ba made in the pramlaea, the itaM 

nartlaa of tha flrat 

the meantime, all 

mortgage debt and 

the aforeeaid property, upon paying in 
and public liana levied on eaid property, all which taxea, 

thereon, the eaid nartlaa of thm ftrafc   

hereby covenant to pay whan legally 
But in caae of defauft being made in 

: thereon, in whole or ia part, or in aay 
1 the entire mortgage debt intended to ba hereby eecured 

t of the or of the in- 
ef thia mortgage, 

  beeoote doe and payable, 

and theee preeento ate hereby declared to be made ia tea* aadttaaald^iaety-eC^ha— 

aaeond part, har 

1 , :'M ' . 
Mr. \, " I 
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I terms of sale in aome newspsper 
beriand. Maryland, which wid mie Aal] be at pa blie auction for eaA. and tha proeMda ariiinr 
from auch sale to apply tint to the payment of all espenaea incident to such aale. hwlwMt all 
taxes levied, and a commlaaion of eight per cent to the party eelling or —m mle; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneya owing under thia mortgage, whether the lame shaU have been then 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the »ai<L p^vtlaa nf thm nr-m+. 

***' ****   or aaaigna, and 
in caae of advertisement under the above power bat no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors^, tbalz repreaentatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnft the said tmytlna nf tha flyfc 

-further covenant to 
In*ure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some iiuturanee 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 gg-,-- Qnn Thmiaand ttltonn.ool  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in caae of firca, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   b«r heirs or aaaigna. to the extent 

"f h** JMfr lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
polidra forthwith In possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with Interest aa part of the mortgage debt 

the hand and seal of said mortgagorg . 

 [SEAL] 

 [SEAL]    [SEAL] 

^- ise4li 

AiUgaiifl (Eauntg. to-nrtt: 

■ir, i" '• . tj', .1. 
3 Ijfrrby rrrtifg. That on thi. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and  

J i 
day nf Pao^mbT 

, before me, the sufaacriber. 
a Notary PubNe of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, personally appeared 

OIOROB J. WINNER mad SLAI HE B. WIIWER, his wlfs, 

•»<«—■Mh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h. thalr rmmnmatiwrn 

met and dead; and at the sane time before me also personally appearedJ^likai^v^IZ^^^ ^ 

AHHll P. WXITZILL 
the within named mortgagee and made oath In doe form of law, that the    !„ 

mortgage U true and booa fide aa therein art forth. 

W1TN188 "V ead Notarial Seal the day and year aforeeaid. 
•A w 'O * 

a'^J 
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nrt ~ riU0 MD 'L>£0^0 MCjiM&iH 7" 19$3 at 10:20 A.M. 
OIiyiB Made this iiair PaoaMhe^ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Wfty- threa by and between 

Carl Blerman Jr. and HIIdred Juanlta Bleraan, hla wife 

Allagany .County, in the State i 
partdM_of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with Ita principal place 
of business in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

hla wlSbereM, ^ Ctrl BiT—n Jr. and Mllrtrart .TSiantta 

stond indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, MaryUnd, in the Jurt 
and full sum of SU n>QUaand Mlfl nft/inO -  
Dollars (t-fiQQQaOQ ), to be paid with interest at the rate of_SlX_per cent ( fi_%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances. In paymenta of at least—^hlrtj-Snd— 
no/lCXV-^—-«_Dollars (♦-30»00 ) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of theee presents and each and every month there- 
tfter until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the Intoreet accuring thereon, theae presents are made. 

Hn6 VBbereae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article M of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re^bacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future 
thereto. 

How Vberefore, in consideration at the prsmiaea, and of the sum of one <l«iia> {n I 
paid, and in order to aecurs the prompt payment of the said Indebtedneas at the maturity thare- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said—Cart Mawaw t, 
Juanlta Blaraan, hla wlfa 

do give, grant, bargain and aell, convey, 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its 

'and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
the following prop- 

ottad 
erty, to-wit: Al 1 that tract or pareal of land altuatad la Aiiaganr 

m . . BBOINMOO FOR THI same on tha aoutharlr slda of tha Countr 
Road at tha and of tha flrat line of a daad fron Carl Maman and 

"• Jotm, and Carrla 1. Johns, his wl'#» 8aI*12, 1MB andraoordad In Llbar 808. folio 4fl7. MMOf tha Land Raoorda of Allagany Oountr, ■arylaad and mnlne 

of*tta Bth^llna CountT Ro*d maa »lth a park 2£ r^L **? >Krt 1 «r tot Ha. a allotted to Carl Uanun toy Return of tha CoMlaalflBars fllad In Vo, 9616 Boultr In tha 
Circuit Court for Allaganjr County (1) South 66 dag^as Waat 90 faat 

, - y 



in laavlac uld County Read and cutting acroaa th* wbol* part *o. 1 
Lot Vo« i aforesaid, (8> South 24 dagraaa Baat 160 faat, nor* or 

■a to a point at tba and of approxiaataly 180.8 faat on tha aacond ftpproxiaataly IBO.a faat on tba aaoond 
■o, 2, and running thanoa (f) lorth 

d tfc 

than laa 
of 
laaa to a point 
lina of aaid Part Vo. l of Lot    
68 dagraaa 08 ainutaa Baat 86.6 faat'to tba and tbaraof. tbanca wltb 
part of tba third lina of aaid Part lo. 1 of Lot lo. 2 (4) lorth 67 
dagraaa 08 ainutaa Baat 8*8 faat to tba and of tha aaeond lina of tba 
daad froei Carl Biaraan, at uz.f to Mobard M, Jotma, at vat,, datad 
Saptaabar 12, 1M8 and raoordad as aforaaaid, and rareraing aaid aaoond 
lina (8) Berth 84 degrees Beat 188.8 feet aore or leaa tot] 
of beginning* 

che plaoa 

Zt being tha aane property w^lob waa conrayad to Carl Biaraan 
Lldrad Juanlta Blexaan, hia wife by Carl P. J. Bieraan and Sara 
■man, bis wife by ConfInnatory Dead dated tba 18th day of 

and Bildrad 
C. Biaraan, 
JUna 1988 and raoordad'in Liber folio 
Land Raoorda of Ailagat^ County, HarylanS. 

ttoflettxr with tha boildingi and 
priTlhfai and •pportananaM tharmnto balootfiia or in 

day 
ona of tha 

,Ji > 
Sarah. 

Provtftcft, th^ if tha Carl Blan—n .Tn. 

do and ihaU pay to tha Mid 

, tha afor»- 
-Dollar. 

htin. 

CUMBERLAND SAYINGS BANK oi Cumbarland, Maryland. iU 1 
■aid sum —Sly Thmaanil mnA     

6000.00 ) togathar with intanat thereon, aa and whan tha aama «*»»" due 
and payable, and in tha meantime do and ihall perform all tha eovananta herein o« their  
part to ba performed, than thla mortgaie Aall be void. 

■no tt If ■arccft that until default ba made la tha premiaee. tha aid  
Carl Biaraan tr. and Jiiati««-a Mat—r.. hla w<fa  

tha aforeaald piupaty, upon paying la 
and pobUe liana leried on aaid property, all which taxes, 

debt and interest thereon, tha aaid Carl Mafmn Jrr   

   
to pay whan Isflslly demandsble. 

But in eaae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforaaaid. or of the in- 
; thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thla mortgage, 

then tha entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aeeured ahall at oooe become doe and payable, 
and theae praaenta are hereby declared to be made in tmat, and the aaid CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, tti auecaaaora or and aasigna, or   

P. Brooke 
hia, her or their duly oonstitutad attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and an powered, at any 
time thereafter, to nil the property hereby mortgaged or ao much there/ aa may be neceeaary, 
sad to grant aad convey the aarae to tha purchaaar or porchaasra thereof, hla, har or their heira 
or saalgna; which aals ahall be made In manner fallowing to-wit: By giving at lesat twenty 
daye* notice of the time, place, manner andtanna of aale in acme uswapapei imMiahtd in Cam- 
berland, Maryland, which aaid aale ahall ba at public auction for caah, and the prcceada ariaing 
from each ale to apply firat to the payment of all espenaes incident to each ah, including all 
taxee levied, aad a commlasion of eight per cent to the party adling or making aid ale; aeccndly, 
to the payment of all mooeyi owing under thia mortgage, whether the asms ahall have been than 

matured or not; and a« to the balance, to pay It over to the s 
midl^a | feK.!, 

Oarl Bar—n Jre-iaA 

in csw of advertieement under the above power bat no ash, ons-hslf of the above 

ahall be allowed and paid by the jri"' ^tP 

■n6 the ~UQa>1 n*m 

his WUk 

f 

>/' •V 

the hand and aeal of aaid mortgagor 0* 

ttJPa/ilti' 
Ethel Mo'Carty 

#Ut» of AargUmd. 

AlUgang (Smmtg, to-mtt: 

J Ifprpbtf rrrttfg. That on thia. 

St\ J L J-. 
Klldrad Tt^nita Biara 

fcC>fS«(Mb} 
Biaraan 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty wthrat 
a Notary Public cf the State of Marylsad, la sad far aid County, personally appaarsd 

Carl Biaraan Jr. and Klldrad Juanlta Biaraan, bis wlfa 

aad SI Oh -acknowlsdgad the sfocegoing to be thalr 

act and dssd; aad at tha asms time before me alao peraonally appssrad MtrOUl At NhUgtltPP 
Vina Praatdanfc -an agent cf tha CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration in aaid 
mortgage ia true and bona fide ai therein aet forth, and the aaid—Msmill At MlUghton—. 

 farther made oath in due form of law that he is 
Prtaldint -sad agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK cf Cumber- 

*-land,'Maryland and duly authorised to make thia affidavit 

* ' ^ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforaaaid. 

ELnel MbwmrtTr 

fXL&D AND itoCujtasia OtCKieM 7s 1953 at 2:35 P.M. 

Mortgage Made thia ZJ£ day of n   

_ by sad between la the 

CLABEIfCI L. JBIKIBB aad ADA B. JBKIKS, big wife 

in the I 
the fin* psrt, sad. 

I 
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THE SECOND RATIOIAL BARK Of CUMBER LAIS), Cumberland, Maryland, a d« 
corporation duly Incorporated tmdar tha laws of tha Dnltad Stataa, 

Allaganar 

r tha second part. WITNESSETH: 

-Comty. ia tha State of_ irylind 

Wbcrea*. Tha parti aa of tha first part ara indabtad unto tha 
party of tha aacond part in tha full and Just sub of Thirtaan Hundrad 
and Fifty and no/100 ($1,350.00) Dollars, this day loanad tha partias 
of tha first part, which principal sub with intaraat at 5* par annuB 
is to ha rapaid by tha partias of tha first part to tha party of tha 
sacond part in payaants of not lass than Eifty Dollars ($50.00) par 
Bonth, said payaants to ba applied firat to interest and tha balance 
to principal) the first of said monthly payBents to be due aid paya- 
ble one Bonth from the date hereof and to continue nonthly until the 
aaount of principal and interest is paid in full. 

DOW SbtrCfOrC, in conaidaration of the pramiaca, and of tha sum of coo dollar ia fc«~i 
paid, and in ordar to Meura tha prompt pajrmant of the Mid indebtednaaa at the maturity there- 

 toMthai ■IMi Ui» InlBia^ IIII-BI, HI. —M — -   

do 

parties of the first part 

give, grant, bargain and tell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, ita successors or 

WMilHd aaaigna, tha following property, to-wit: 

ILL that lot or parcel of (round in the City of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, known as Lot No. 22 in the CuBberland Im- 

provement Company's Eastern Addition to said City, and Bore particu- 

larly described as followst 

BEOINNim at the intersection of the East side of Harion 

Btreet with the south side of Reynold■ Street, and alao at the end of 

WO feet on a line drawn South 1 degree 6 Blnutes West froa the end of 

the first line of Lot No. 21 of said Addition, and running thence with 

tho East side of Marlon Street, South 1 degree 6 alnutes West ho feet; 

thence South 88 degrees 5V ainutes Bast 120 feet to a It-foot allay) 

thence with tho Wast side of said allay, North 1 degree 6 ainutes Bast 

WO feet to Reynolds Street) thence with tha South side of Reynolds 

Street, North 88 degrees JW ainutes West 120 feet to the plaoe of 

beginning. ' 

BEINO the saaa property which was conreyed to the parties of 

the first part by 0. Edward Jenkins, et vs., by deed dated the 29th 

day of March, 19W5, and recorded aaoag tha Land Records of *Ti«g«*iy 

Cbunty ia Liber Bo. 203, folio 336. 

Sogctbcr with the buXhtinga aad improvamenta thmoa. and tha 

watera, privilegaa and appurtenaneaa thereunto halwgiin or ia aaywiaa 

PrOViJxe, that if tha aaM mf fetw. ——»   

fcbalr  —heira, executors, administratora or aaaigaa, do aad ritall pay to tha said 

>rtt if 

the aforsaaid aum at. 

thlrteeB Hundred, Fifty aad no/100 ($1,350.00) Dollars 

r 
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together with the intereat thereon, as and whan the same shall became due and payable, and in 

the meanUme do and shall perform all the covenanta herein ™ their to be 

performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

■nb It Id Hflrctb that until default ba made in the premiaes, tha aaM  

perties nt the first part 

the meantime, all taxea, 

mortgage debt and intereat thereon, the said 

hold aad possess the aforaaaid property, upon paying in 
ita and public liens levied on said property, all which taxea. 

parties of the ftrat pai»t 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeeaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or ooodition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby eeeured Khali at onoe become due and payable, 

and these presents an hereby dBetifed to he made in trust, and the mM   

 party Of the second nart, ita anneaaant»a   

I assigns, or_ Ills, Itl^ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be neoeasary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the parchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and tha proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al< 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether tha same shall have been then 

matured or not; and aa to the balanee, to pay it over to the said  

nartlea at tha pa**, -hairs or asaigna, and 
in case of advertiasment under the above power but no sale, oneJialf of the above nnmmMon 
shall be allowed and paid by the T-rnntstl-rss. heirs or 'f" 

Hne the said. nertlea nf tha ni»afc p.** 

-farther covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thia mortgage, to keep insured by some insuranee 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee «- < *■-' —  
asaigna, the improvamenta on the hereby mortgaged land to tho amount of at least 

—rTMrteen Hnni1redT Flftw and tw^/irtn   |t_,|nri| 

and to cause the policy or policies istued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in ease of firee, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Ita nwaaaatwa or asaigna, to the extent 

 itl or   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

^Pitnen^the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Clarice L. 

Ada B. JenU 

Attest: 

 .A r/m 

\ 



"'/I' /I i' ' 

. ■ \ 
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Allrgattg CHonntQ. ta-nrtt: 

J Ifrrrbg rrrttfg, Th.t on thu 2L5L <uy of- 

in tha jtmu- ninctoen Hundred and Fifty ■ Thraa , before ma, the 

• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, penonally appeared 

CLARMCI L. JENKINS and ADA B. JEttlRS, hi* wlf«, 
aanh the aforegoinc mortnage to be ttflT 

act and deed; and at the tame time before me aleo penonally append  

John H. Moaner, Caahlcr of 

the within named mortfagee, and made oath in doe form of law, that the coneideration in (aid 

mortgage ia true and bona fide aa therein aet for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeeaid. 

>53 at 1:! 

PURCHA81 NOMET 

n^uthu s** 

-by and between. year Nineteen Hundred and wty -thraa ■ 

 C. Illna and Oraaa M. Ulna, hit irlfo. and 
's. 
 Baroh A. Traiilor and EdwrA a. Tragalar. har huabanA. 

  at AOegaay County, ia tt»e State of Maryland, parllaiof the fint part, her^ 
inafter called mortgagon, and Fint PMaral Saringi and Loan ftieiiilelliiii of Cumberiand. a body 
corporate, incorporated under the lawa of tha United Statea of America, of AOegaay County, 1 
land, party of the teoood part, hereinafter called mortgMoa. 

WITNBSSBTHi 

VBbcreag, the aaM mortgagee haa thia day loaned to tke 

four Thouaand Blx Hnndrad OQ/IOQ   (iAtoQ.OO) 

which aaid earn tha mortgagon agree to np^ to 

.awan S9/l0f> (•->?. W) - 

f 

r . . / \ 

. l 

jn m m 25 

md the laid installment payment may be appliedthe 7n ^ 
the payment of intereat ; (i) to the^U-S^l toS eh^ 

chan^affMti» thf ^eac.r'p^Qn' jI
roupd mt. flra and tornado'insurance premiums and other ^ («) towards the payment of the 

^SB«fl(fsaidSvan«J eX*,,tion ^ thl, mor«**t* hartog been a conation precedent to the 

,. *'ow 5',ei?'0re»at the paid, and in order to secure the and of the sum of one dollar ia hand 
thereof, _ln

0rrr. ._'^UP?th* l*y»eDt of the said indebtedneea at tU maturita 
U ^l1', i *>1<i "*£***'" ^ bargain and a2. 

^ ',,oe,-or' ^ to •« «>• to** 
All that lot or parcel of ground altuata, lying and ba^ng 

on the Southaasterly aide of Bedford Street In the City of • 

Cuaberlund, Maryland, which lot In deacrlbed aa follows,^to-Klt: 

BiGINNINO for the aama at a atake atandlng at the Interaectlon 

of the Southsaaterly aide of Bedford Street with the Northeasterly 

olde of Victoria Street, ahld beelnnlrg point being also at the 

beginning of tha deed from aeorge F. Oephart and wife to Harry B. 

Simpson, dat-)d June h, 1915, «<nd recorded In Liber No. 116, folio 

597, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running then 

with the Southeaaterly aide of aald Bedford Street, North 35 degrnea 

37 mlnutea laat 27 feet to the end of two feet on tha flrat line of 

the deed fron George P. Oephart and wife to Harry B. Slmpaon, datad 

April 13, I9lfc, and recorded In Liber No. ll^j folio 25^, one of the 

Land Recorda of aald County, and running then 3>)uth 52 degreea 17 

mlnutea Fs-t 75 feet, then South 59 degreea 57 mlnutea faat 60 feet to 

the Northwesterly aide of Ollre Alley and with It, South H degreea 

15 nlnutea Went 20 feet to tha and of the fourth Una of V 
to 

the flrat deed above referred to, and alao/the Northeasterly aide of 

Victoria Street, and then with the fifth line of aald deed flrat 

aboTa mentioned, being alao with tha Mortheaaterly aid* of Victoria 

Street, North 5fl degreea '>7 mlnutea Weat 133«2 feet to the place of 

beginning. 

BEim the aaae property which la deacrlbed in the deed from 

Sareh A, Treaaler and Edward 0. Treaaler, her huabend, to Wallaoa 

0. Kline and Oraoe N. Kline, hla wife, of even data, which la In- 

tended to be recorded among tha Lend Reoorda of Allegany County, 

And wheraaa this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
r mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the a«- 
"•■t*J-he nm of |5oo.oo, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage defit 

Maryland, alaultaneoualy with tha recording of theae preaenta. 
"And whemaa this mor 

the mort 
grsgate tne mum m eow.w, nor 10 oe maae in an amount which would make the debt 
excMd the original amount hereofprovided, the full amount of any such advance isusedror pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterattons or improvements to the morti»red pnmsrtr as nroriSd 

^ ^ *Ur,l*nd' **** •' ® 
• 

'lif apead that the Mortpgss may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the p^meot of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy aaaigned to the Mortaaaee or 
«• the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee ea additional oolla- 

'»«»•)' » edvanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 



■itOth* wid mortgagDn, *» additioMl iceurity for the pftymont of the indebted now 
hereby Meured, do hereby aet orer, trmnafer and auiim to the mortgagee. Hi luceneeori and 
aaeUtna. all wnta, teeyy and pwrftti aetrutog or faMtog doe from Mid prmiaee after dafanR under 
tfie tmm* of thU mortgage and the mortgagee it hereby anthoriaod. in the event of each default, 
to take ehanre of said property and eodeet all rente and iaoea therefrom pending raeh proceedings 
aa may be neoeaiary to protect the mortgage under the terma and condition* herein eet forth. 

In ootudderation at the premiaee the mortgagor., for themaelvea and their heii% and perK>o- 
al repreeentativee. do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa foOowa: (1) to deliver to the 
Smortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 

Ux**/0!! the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee redpta evi- rth# payment of ail Hem for public improvementa within ninety dayi after the aame Aall 
Mra^ payable and to pay and diaeharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
ipvier Oat m^r be made on the moetgaged property, en thie mortgage or note, or in any 
mj from the Meured by this mortgage; (2) to perrnit, commit or eoffer no 

wawe, ifnpalnnyit or deterioration of mid property, or any part thereof, and upon the faflure of the 
mortffaaor g to keep the building! on laid property in good condition of repair, the morteagee may 
dewiaij* th» immediate repair of said buildingi or an inereaae in the amount of leenrity. or the Vepayment of the debt hereby accured and the failure of the mortgagor • to comply 
With, add demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of thto 
mortaage. and at the optioo of the mortgagee, immediatoQr mature the entire principal and intereet 
hereby secured, and the taortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a rseeiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of thia mortgage In any action io foredose It, shall be entitled (withoot regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the sppointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profita of said 
pnmises and account therefar as the Cot msqr direct; (4) that ehooM the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnenhip or oorporatioc , other titan the 
mortgagora, by voluntary or involuntary grant or asdgnment, or in any other manner, withoot 
the mortgagee's written consent or should the samel*- encumbered fay the mortgagors, their heirs 
*?d PreoMd, reyresentatives and asajgy, without the mortgagee's written conssBt, then the whoie 
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money at any time for the 
• ci It is agreed that the Mortgape may * its option sdv^ s^ monei 

Sueis conveyed herein free of all Uetu and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, 
covenant that—thfly will 

except 
as may be requisite. 

and do 

So bivf and 10 bold the above deecribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, providedthat if the said mortgagor s . —their, 
heirs, oxecutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said i ^ asalgnsTdo and ^fp^to ii 
or assigns, the aforesaid IndsHidnssstoi^ther with the interert thereon, as and « 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the «r 
on th# IT part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

, whan the  
covenants herein 

JnD It i# BflrCCt) that until default be made in the premissa, the said mortgagoro may 
pottitt the aforesaid piuptltj, upon paying in the meantime, all taxea, aseetsments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxea, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the ssid 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeeaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necee- 
eay and to grant and convey the tame to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which tale shall be made in manner following to-wlt; By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of tale in some newspaper published in Cumberiand, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cath, and the proceeds arising from such 
tale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of right per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
monegn owing under thie mortgage, whether the tame thall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagora, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bnfche taid mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the eocistence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by tome insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or Its succeeeors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged tend to the amount 
of at least Four Thauiand Sl« Hundred Q0/1QQ - - (tl>600.00) ivm.,, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued ( 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

therefor to be so framed i or endorsed, as In ease of fire, to 
to the extent of its lien or claim J-   "T . . ^ e«sw ssswa twm ■MvwwMwaa WI awipiw, w Mir VJtwiib m IIS nen ur cmuiii 

hereunder, and to place such policy or polides forthwith in pnttettlnn of the mortgagee, or the 
mortearee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest ss part of the 
mortgage debt 
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, the hamtaand swaWpf said mortgagors. 
-i 

Attest; as to signature end nark. 

""" 
£/ (Sf/ [SEAL] 

Val 

- ..'.Ytf/r.  
Oraca M. Kllna 

Sarah A. 
tar har kjjSl 

. Traes 

ler 
Mfk   ^      [SEAL) 

Sarah A. Traealar 
■ .a _k.[SEAL) 

Edward G. Traeslar 

#tal» of flarglond. 

AlUgang CountQ, tn-mtt: 

3 tfrrpbfl rfrttfg. That on this 1*1 day af Ate*** *** _ 

'"t 'T HUDdred •nd     before n*. the rabecriber. a Notary Pufalic of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally 

Sarah A. Traaalar and Idward 0. Trasglgr, her hutband and 
Wallace C. Kllna and Orao* M, Kline, hie wifa, 

herei" •'"L-^haX—scknowledged the afore^ing mortgage to be their aet deed, and at the same time before me alao personally appeared George W, Legge, Attorney and 
agent foj- the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 

If taw >nd b0nJ' fid' M there,II forth' 'nd dld furth,r *** 'n due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeeaid. 

- 'Y - 

the dayandyei 



riuo AMD MCUiUMO OtCbMiA 7" 1953 at 1:50 P.M. 
PUPCHA31 MONTY 

Mstrt&iQ*,  iau,, 
year Nineteen Hundred and hy ^ between  

 Richard Q. Y«lantin> and P«ullne A. V»lantlna.  
hl« wife, 

_»f Allesmiqr County, in the State of Maryhuid, part_LaJbf the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and Flrrt Federal Saving! and Loan Aaeociation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of AUegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter callcd mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

VBDerCM, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor!, the sum of 

 Thraa Thaueand Fiyli Hlinflrtd 0P/1QQ (i^SQQ.OO^ -^"nn. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with intarest thereon fratn 

the date hereof, at the rate oC£—per cent par annum, in the mmm^. following; 
By the nymeBtrf Thlrtv-flTa 00/100   (t^S.QQ)   

^ "*■» b,.. sjetzzz g's 

^^."s sis' 

No. 1 . Parcel 
All tixat lot or paroal of ground altuatad in Allaganjr County. 

Maryland pn the northaaatarly alda of a lane which leads north- 
weaterly froii the Bedford Road Juat beyond the Zlon Lutheran ChurAi 
which atanda at the Interaectlon of Mill Road and Bedford Road which 
aald parcel la more particularly deacrlbed aa followa, to-wlt: 

BEOINNINO for the aaae at a hub which llea North 1*6 deereea 15 
alnutea Eaat « feet from tbe weaterly corner of the lot deeded to 
r;-A,-Z?Bbo!ffr *na *««bower, hla wife, and recorded In Uber l^O, folio 205 one of tbe Land Reoorda of Allegany County. Maryland, 
and running then North h6 degraea 15 alnutea laat 123.8 feet to a 
atone with a "X" at the northerly corner of the Zeabower lot at tne 
corner of a fence on 0. Walter Frantt northaaatarly line, then North 

degreeg Weat along the fence on the northeaaterly line of the 
0. Walter Frantt tract 75 faet to a atake, then South h6 degraea 15 
alnutea "eat 123.8 faet to a peat, and then South h9 degreea laat 
75 faet to the place of beginning. 

BVXITO the aaae property "which waa cortvayed ante 
the partlee of the flrat part by daad of Mary Jane Patereon Betta and 
larl T. Betta, her huaband, of even data, which ia Intended to be 
recorded aaong the Land Reoorda of Allagany County, Maryland, 
•laultaneoualy with tbe recording of theaa preaanta. 

Paroal Mo. 2 

All thoaa lota, plaoea or paroela of ground altuatad near the 
▼allay Road about one-half alia northeaaterly of the city of Cuaberland. 
In Allegany County, Maryland, and balng known aa Lota 37 and 36 and 
rrta of Lota 39 and ho of Seotlon C aa ahown on the aaanded plat Ro. 

of Bowaan•a Cumberland Valley Addition, which plat la duly reaorded 
In Llbar 1, folio 26 aaong the Plat Reoorda of Allagany County. 
Maryland, and whloh aald property la aora particularly deacrlbed In 
one paroal aa follows, to-wlt: 

( 
S 

BEOIKNINO for the (»aas at a point on the westerly aide of Ore 
Street at a atake atandlng at the end of a line drawn South 3I1 degraea 

"^ut* JO {<»•* from a point where the dlrlalon line between 
^ i0t ^2 ■"" Ore Street ».nd running then with -■ eald aide of eald Ore Street South Jit degreee 10 alnutea Eaat 30 

feet; then continuing with eald Ore Street South 2? degreea Eaat 90 

1° I1'?? northerly elde of Hamilton Street; then with aald aide of aald Haallton Street South 69 degrees ho mlnutea Weat UO feet to the 

2 ? ? foot alley: then with eald aide of 8«ld alley 
hnf m

1
ll?ut# V,,t to the center of Lot No. 

t ^ wUh * lln# croaslng Lot ho tmd Lot 39, North U deKreaa Eaat 152 feet to the place of beginning. 

_BIINO the eana property which waa conveyed unto the parties of 
the flrat part by deed of Raymond Leroy Halnea and Mary Catherine 
Halnea, hie wife, dated the 27th day of M#.y, 19IJ9 which la recorded 

Mary land aaong the Land Reoorda of Alle^xny County, 
whereas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances mnH,. at 

themortgagees optionprior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the ag- 
° norto be m^e in an amount ^hld, would make ^r^rtgigedSbt original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance Is usednH- uav- 

' a,?'St'01, "T 'mP«>vemenU to the mortgaged property as provided Uwg of M*rylmnd' ^ the January «^»n tKJ 

exceed the < 

amendments thereto." 

11 '* the Mortaygee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the of premiums on any liealth and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortimiree or 
---'rtwee Is the BeneficUry and which is held by the Mort^ m ad^MwS^lla^ 

for this Indt^tedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be addod to the unpaid bal- 

payment of nr 
wherein the Mi 

ance of this indebtedness. 

11 U *?**** opH?® •«»» of monajr at anytime for the 

IniiH^!^ ^ ,Um' ^ mo,>v * advanosd shall bsaSSed to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

'"f"""** Companies as a fire risk, and from 
'w",■ 

mate ^ lt4 optionadvanos sums of monay at any time for the 
SR^oMi'TSS to WinS2wSL.'nd any ,um' ^ 

warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 

and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
farther assumnoes as may be requisite. 

T1* ™ort*s»ors hereby warr*,, w, wt«iuuii win, uie saio morv 
1 conveyed 

covenant that—tilfll—will 

faoHtMngs and improvements thereon, snd the rights, roads, ways, 
 privilesw and appurtenaneea thereunto belonging or In anywiaa appertolnlng. Including 

weter 2?*> J0M0. Ulf' *l-l«g«ny County Und Recorda. 
Vio oavt ano to DOIO the above deeeribed land end premiaee unto the add mortgagee, 

jte socceeaon and eaeigna, fortw, provided that if the said mortgagor g , th^ir 
Mn,executon, adrntoutrators or saslgns, do aad shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suwisasni s 
or assigns, the aforesaid Indebtednees together with the intereat thereonlas andwhen the same 
Aall become doe and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oiChalrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be voUL 

hnid U ^ —M' «««ta^t be made in the premiaaa, the said mortgagor • may ft* pwpar^r. "pan paying in the meantime, all taxea, aseessmente and 
th«-n'th* -,d said property, 

covenant to pay when legally demandabia. 

But in caae or default being 1 
ert thereon, in whole orln part,or in any agreement,    
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become doe and    

lie said mortgagee, its nieceesors or assigns^ 
or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
r mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be necea- 

of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Inter-    covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
payable, at 

or George W. Legge, Its duly constituted 
at any time thereafter, to aell the  

presents are hereby declared to be made fn trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
1 hereby" aw 

 -—:—■: — •"—f { n.^gad, or so much thereof aa may be neces- aay and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or parehaaan thereof, his, her or their heirs 
~ at laast twenty days' 

' Cumberiand, 
from such 

whl<* sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By 
01 '? •o™ newspaper published in C 

^ »«b,,c f°T cash, and the proceeds arising  aale Including taxea, and a 00m- 
^ P*r "Wrt. to the party selling or maklng saJd sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

' OWia' r™ ** *»* or not; and aa to the balance' to pay H over to the said mortgagora, heirs or aseigM. sad to Tase ^wtbsroert 
nnder t^abore powerj^^sa^^ above eoawdaidon shall be allowed and paid by 
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I therefor to be to framed or t_ 
innre to the of the mort^e, to Vf~. to the qtent of H; !.« or cWm 
hereunder, and topUce »uch policy or poUdas forthwith in pDiniiiim of the inort««gee. or^ the 
mortn«ee may effect Mid Insurance and colleet the premluma thereon with Intereet aa part at the 
mortirave debt. 

mortcagon, aa additional •ecurity for the pajrment 
hereby aat over, transfer and aarf*n to the mortgaitea, 

' profits acentins or falllnc doe from said pramii 
and the mortgacee Is hereby authorised, in the 
n-ty and collect all rente and issues therefrom pe 

lift the said 
hereby aacured, do 
asalcns. all rents, issoaa and 
the terms of this mortmca, 
to Uke chartre of Mid proporty   ^ . _ _ 
mm may b« ncetuMiry to protoct the mortipife under the termi and condition* herein let forth. 

In consideration of the premise, the mortaators, for thamselvM and their heirs, and peraon- 
hereby covenant with the mortfsfee ss follows; (1) to deliver to the 

of the indebtedness 
. its smceaaors and 

iass after default under 
event of such default, 

pending such proceedings 

al representatives, do 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of 
fully Imposed taxes for the 

each year tax redpts evidencing the payment of all law- 
calendar year; to deliver to the     mortgagee recipts evi- 

dencing the payment of all Hens for public Improvements withln ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety tars afto due date all govern- 
mental levies that ma 
other way from the 
wyj*tc (mpainnent or ———- ——— — —*—r - r ■ — - - - - 
mortmworg to keep the buildings on said property In good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
drmknd the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase In the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure pf the mortgagors to comply 
with sa]d demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of thU 
moriwSe, and at the option of the mortgagee. Immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby srtured. and the mortgagee may, without notice. Institute proceedings to foreclose thia 

ff.fr. and applv for the appointment of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided: (8) and the holder 
of thlTmortgage In any action to foreclose It, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of aaid 
premises and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that ahould the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or Involuntary grant or aaslgnment, or In any othor manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs mortgagee' 
and personal 
of said 
whole 

praonal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
J principal sum shall Immediately become due and owing aa herein provided: (6) that U>e 

 of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default In the payment of any monthly Installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

^BftttUSSy the haixkand seakof laid mortgagors. 

Atteet: 

AlUgutg (County, to-tott: 

-Q—*- [SKAL] 
Richard 0. Valentine 

0 • 'JL 

jllne A. Valentine 
.[SEAL] 

J tprrbtf rrrttfg. niatoatus—a 

1. \' 

-day oC- 

in the FWy ■thraa 

fife* **/!**■ 

a Notary PubMe of the Stats of Karyiaad, in and for said County, 

Richard 0. Valentine and Paulina A. Valentine, 
'.•'hit wife, 

the said msrtgagors herein and tflty acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and dead,' aiid at the same time before me alep personally appeared George W. Legga, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in doe form of law, that the consideration 
In said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therste set forth, and did farther make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit as scant for the aaid mortgagee. 

kaad and Notarial Seal the day aad year aforesaid. 

J t <■ < * 

' /<* nvV ^ 
■y -"C st- ^ J 
s-if 
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FT LSD AIID RBCORDRD DBCKMRBR 8" lv85 at 10 tiO A.K. 

THIS ASSIGNMEHT OF MORTGAGE, >ade this of 

November, 1953, by and between The Jecond Ni.tionol Benk of 

Cumberlend, Kerylond, Assignor, ond Eleanor Xhonas, of Frostburg, 

KarylPnd, Assignee, WITNESSETHi 

WiL nEAS, Wlllltm A.. Gunter, et ux., executed o certain 

I: mortgage t6 The econd Hetlonal Bcnk of Cumberlr rtl, Koryland, 
' 

jj dated December 1, 1950, In the sum of Twenty-five Thousand Dol- 

lars (^25,000.00), on property situated on the Wasterly side of 

Mechanic Street, In Cumberland, Allegany County, Mtrylond, said 

mortgage being recorded among the Mortgage Records of Allegany 

| County, Maryland, In Liber Ho. S'+l, folio said mortgage 

bears interest at por annum, and provides for payments of 

Two Hundred snd Seventy-five Dollars ( 275.00) per month, appli- 

cable first to Interest and the balance to prlnclpnlj bnd 

WHEREAS, after certain monthly payments had been made 

by the mortgagors to the mortgagee, the latter, on July 10, 1951, 

by assignment recorded among the Mortgage Records of /llegany 

County in Liber No. 2^6, folio 518, assigned to Jane DeShlelds 

Smith a forty percent (>f0^) interest in the principal and inter- 

est of said mortgage, said hO'f> on the date of assignment being 

Nine Thousand, Four Hundred, Fifty-Seven end 9»f/lO0 (,;9,lf57.9lf) 

Dollars, This amount has been reduced by monthly payments to 

the sun of Seven Thousand, One Hundred, Forty-seven and 78/100 

(W, 1^7.78) Dollars as of November 1, 1953. Of the sixty percent 

(60^') of the principal of said mortgage retained by the mortgagee, 

the mortgagors, by payments In addition to the monthly payments, 

have reduced said f>0% balance to the sum of Six Thousand Dollars 

(56,000.00). 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS ASSIOMIEIT WITNE6SETH, That for 

and in consideration of the sum of Six Thousand Dollars U6000.00) 

paid by Eleanor Thomas,'of Frostburg, Morylcnd, the said mortgagee 

does hereby assign unto the said Eleanor Thomas, all its right, 

title and interest in said mortgage. The said The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, shall continue to act as Agent for 

Jene DeShlelds Smith, end on account of her interest in said 

mortgage, to witt w7>11<,7.78, the mortgagors shell pay to The 

Second National Benk, Agent of the said Jene DeShieldg Jmith, 

the sun of One Hundred and Ten ($110.00) Dollarg per month, 

which shall be applied, ^ to interest and the balance to princi- 

pal. 

IN TESTIMONY WH iREOF, the said Assignor has caused 



I.'aughto, 

Attest 

sn-^r, Cashier 
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Its Corporate mme to be signed hereto, by its President, and its 

Corporate Saal attachod, duly attested by its Cashier. 

THE SEC GIB Ai'ION/.L B,' I3C OF CUKB; RLA D 

/ / 

FIUU ANU uuCohJ&i) JbC&14U^n 8" 1953 at 3:40 P.K. 

(Htfta Hortgagf. M.dei 
in the year Nineteen Hundred «mi fl 

..day of_ December 

by and between 

CHARLES CATHCART, JR. and LFONA CATHCART, his wife- 

Aiitgany -County, in the State of. Myjrland 

parties —of the flrnt part, and FR OS IB PRO HATIOHAL BANK, a national banking 

oorporation duly incorporated under the latta of the United Statea ol 

America, with its principal office in 

x< yroatburg, Allagany County, in the State of Maryland,  

par* of the second part. WITNESSKTH: 

Wjrrru. the aaid partiea of the firat part are Justly indebted 
unto the aaid party of the aeoond part, ita aucoeaaora and aaaigns, ii 
the full sum of 

ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY  -OO/lOO DOLLARS ($1850.00) 

payable one year aftar date of thaae preaenta, together with Intareat 
thereon at the rate of aix per oentvoi (6)1) per annun, payable quarter 
ly, aa evidenced by the Joint and aaveral proaiiaaory note of the 
partiea of the firet part payable to the order of the party of the 
aeoond part, of evan data and tenor herewith, which aaid Indabtedneaa 
together with latereat aa aforeaald, the aaid partiea of the flrat 
part hereby covenant to pay to the aaid party of the aecond part, ita 
auocaaaors and aaalgna, aa and whan the aaaa la due and payable. 

1 
»s' 
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   —. -ils morlirage shaTTaiso .•w.-iiro fiitiirTTo^vrnTo^n^vTIS by Sft tiim _ ,11 
Article 66 of the Annotautl Code of Maryland (I!t:K» Edititm) us repealed and re-enactcd, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 10-15, or any future amendmenta tln-rcto. 

Nnni (Ehfrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of oiie dollar in hand 
l>aid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said pardes of the first 
. .hereby . part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party  

tif the second part* _1 tt tWP?t8f?ri and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated near Frostburg, Allegany 
County, Maryland, and North of Consolidation Village, In Election Dlatrl 
|No. 26, it being a part of that piece or parcel of the "Tlmberland 
Farm Tract", which was conveyed to Charles Cathcart, Jr., at ux, by 
Henry Ralrlck, at ux, by deed dated April 7, 19^1, and recorded In Liber 
No, 189, folio No, 522, of the Land Recorda of Allegany County. Maryland 
and more particularly described as follows: 

BEGIN!!IKO at a stake standing at the end of 7^ feet on a line drawn 
North sixty-three degrees forty-nine minutes West from a Red Oak Tree, 
a corner of the whola "Tlmberland Farm Tract", ana at tn# end of the 
I'^th line thereof and said tree being also at the end of the 1st line of 
the aforesaid Rairlck-Cathcart deed, and said point of beginning being 
also at the end of one hundred and fifty feet on the first line of the 
aforesaid Rairiok-Cathcart deed, anc! running thence with said 1st line 
reversed and corrected as to true meridian North sixty-three degrees 
forty-nine minutes West one hundred and fifty feet to a stake on the 
Fast margin of a road, said stake beinp also the beginning of the afore- 
said Rairiok-Cathcart deed, thence with part of the laat line thereof 
reversed and corrected. South one degree twenty three minutes East fifty 
olx and four-tenths feat to a staka* thence South sixty^thrae degraao 
forty-nine minutea East one hundred twenty-three and nine-tenths feet 
to a stake, thence North twenty-six degrees eleven minutes East fifty 
feet to the beginning, containing .157 of an acre, more or less, 

•IT being the same property conveyed to the parties of the first 
part by Charles J. Cathcart and his wife, by deed dated September 17th, 
1914.6, and recorded in Deeds Liber No. 211, folio 335, among the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Wagrtljrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways. 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

^rotfidrd, that If the said partXaa—of the first part, the 1 rtielrs, executors, adminlstra* 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part ita auenaaanra 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    
ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY- - - - -00/100 (#1050.00) D0LURS 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant* 

herein on thflir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anfi tt la Agrrrd that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforeaald property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest 

thereon, the said partixi—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advance*. In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

doe and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be mad* In trust, and th* said partl___ 

of th* second part, ita ■iinnaaanra m.-j assigns, or 

 CAMCADKH aqj_OIL*;MKMT  it*, hi*, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agenta are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to saU the property hereby 
mortfaged or *0 much thereof a* may be n*ee**ery, and to grant and convey the aame to the 
porchaaer or purchaaers thereof, hi*, bar or their hairs or a**ign*; which *al* *hall b* made In 
manner following to-wH: By flvtag at laaat twenty days' notice of the time, place. manner 
aad terms of sale in sons newepaper pobli*h*d In Cumberland. Maryland, which aaid sal* shall be 

; public suction for cash, and the proca*d* arMng from such sal* to apply first to the payment of 
\ to each sale, Including all tax** l*ri*d, and a commi**ion of *ight per cent to 
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the party Mlliiw or nuklnr Mid mI« ; Mcondly, to the parment < 
face, whether the aame shall have been then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partlM—of the ftnt parV—th*ls- -heira, or awixns. and in cane of 
advertiMment under the above power but no aale, one-half of the above commiision shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor —thai r reprenentative*. heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said part Xaa—of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortyare, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortfafee or Iti assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least OKB THOlISAfm ffTIHT HlTWDBgn gTffTY rvji.-. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire 

or other losses to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ita auceaaaor'a 

aisigns, to the extent of- -ItM- — lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or imlicies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may cffcct said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VitnrBB. the hand* and seals of said mortgagors 

CHARLBS CATHCART, JR. 
j^Seal] 

Utatf of Aargland. 

AUrgany CCounty. to-tott: 

J Ifrrrbg rrrttfy. That on thii 

In the year nineteen hundred and flf tv-thraa 

LFONA CATHCART 
.[Seal] 

Dscsmbsr 

, before me, the subscriber 

• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

■ " -CHARLWS CATHCART, JR. and LEONA CATHCART, his wlf«- - -   

and—Uflb acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h« thalr respaotlva  

act and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally anninr^l P. KARL KREITZBURQ 

Csshlsr of ths Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and mads oath in due form of law, that ths consideration in said 

is L|» 1™* •nd bona (Wsas thsrsln sst forth, and furthar mada oath that ha la 
™V^a.y\^r of ■•!<» Bank and duly authorlaad by It to maka this 

(*' my hand and Notarial Ssal ths dsy snd year aforesaid. 

Vstx'Sw/    

Notary Public 

^ . 

' i tty 
6 
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FILiJ ANJ lUiCcmUtU) tf" 1V53 at 1:40 P.M. 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -thru* Ky an(j bstween__    

 S. Alheirt Vnnnnr and PauTlnw C. Wannar. his wif«, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partiJAof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Ixtan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County. Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Mbercae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Klavnn Thouwand Tlva Hundred 00/100  (<>11500.00) - - ^n,,, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thsreon from 

the date hereof, at ths rats of_5i_per cent, per annum, in ths manner following: 

By the payment of NlnatY-thraa 9fi/l.00 (>91.    
on or before the first day of each and svery month from ths date hereof, until ths whols of said 
fn/TtL aJ?dil

inte7rt ,h*11 b* P*ld' wblch Interest shall ba comnutsd by ths calsndar month, 
the ?5n?en.lm*y ^ •^•dby tbs mortgagee in the following ordsr; (1) to the psyment of interest, (2) to ths payment of all taxes, watsr rent, asssssmsnts or public chargss 

i,deK
1
riP^0n'^jl.m,t' ^ •nd tornado insurancs p^iSns annC chargea affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (S) towards ths paymsnt of ths afore- 

IMnUng^^id'advanM <Dt*cu ^ ^ mortgage having been a concmian prscsdsnt to ths 

Mirf Cbcrcfore, in eonsMsration of ths premises, sad of ths sum of ons dollar in hand 
n^* p"?rpt th* "^d indsbtsdnsss at tU maturibr thsrsof. mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, oonvsy. 

Ingd^^properS^iri? mortmss, its successors or assigns, in fss simpls, all ths follow- 
All that place, parcel or plot of land altuate, lying and 

baing In Election District No. 6, Allegany County, Maryland, and 
* 
belnp wore particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

BltolKNINO «t an ancient stake and stone plla vltnesxed by a 

hickory traa bearing 6 notchea at the end of the 6th Una of tha 

original es given on Plat No. 93^ fll-^d by State Road Commission, 

August 31, 1933; and running then by magnetic meridian as of Saptamber 

1952, and horliontal distances, raTsrslng ths 6th Una and part of tha 

5th line, (1) North 8 degress 30 minutes last 299 feet to s stake and 

atonaa near bank of old road; then (2) North 82 degrees 30 minutes 

last 37.9 feet to a stake and atones distant 16 fset from tha^avement 

of the Braddock Road at tha lower aide of entrt-nca; then with or near 

tha top of the bank of said road (3) South 69 dagrsea 50 luinutes East 

223 feet to a atake standing at tha corner of tha Wotring lot, than 

with a line of said lot and sane extended, (M South 20 degrees 10 

■inutac Vast 358 fsat passing a stake and stonss at plus 150 fsat to a 

stake and atonaa on tha 7th line of the original, and than reversing 

part of aald Una, (5) North 56 dagraea 10 «lnutas Vast 200.5 fsst 

to ths plaoa of beginning, containing 1.7 soras, more or lass. 
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BtlNO the property which conTeyed unto the partlee of 

the flret pert by deed of J. Howerd Brlnkmen end Nine M. Brlnkmen, 

hl« wife, oeted the flth dey of September, 1952 which 1« recorded In 

Liber ibli t folio 315 one of the Lend Pecorde of Allefrnny County, 

Merylsnd, 
"■*"d wherea* thi» muriguge shall also fecure aa of the date hereof future advances made at 

SfwrnnSIT kl" P"rnrnt 0, 016 ,nort«"«B but not to exceed in the ag fregato th« sum of f500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would nuke the mortraw H-M 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is nnrri for mv 
ng the costsof any repairs, alterations or improvemenU to the rZJSLi 

^r^^^ln?rf!7rllL
the„5e,,ef,CUry ^ Whkh U h«M by theMortS^ ^addit^S^la- 

an" of ttU ?nd<iudn^S"' *ny money ■0 *dv"nc'"d "b*11 b* to the unpaid bal- 

It Is Mfr—d that the UortgBf may at tta option advance rams of monay at anytime tor the 
gyment ef prem ioms on any Life Insuranee policy aMifned to the Mortgagee or wherein Am 
ZZ&P* '* ^ Benefleiairjad which is held by the IfortKam aa additional eollatetml for this 
indnhtsflnm' m<m^r M edvanced shall be added to the unpaid balance at this 

The Mortgamn covenant to maintain all buildinga, structures and improvements now or 
at any time oo aald premise, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies aa a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made aO needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
Improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shaJTbe maintained; 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

advanced 

The Mid mortgaeora hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the laid mort- 
gagee that the above described property is Improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
"tie is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—thny—will execute such further assurances aa may be requisite. 

Sooetbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righto, n 
waters, privileges and appurtenanoee thereunto bekmging or in anywise appertaining. 

, SO have ■n6 to bolo the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
Its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , their  
heirs, oxecutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or Mriims, the aforssald indebtsdnees together with the intoreet thereon, as and when the seme 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthfllr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Snb It If Barccb that until default be made in the premisee, the said mortgagor e may 
hold and possess the aforssald property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor e hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in cass of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once became due end payable, and these 
presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Ceorge W. Leoge, Its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to npply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and aa to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-haft of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, repreeentativee. heirs or i 

Bnbtho said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the   
of the mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companice acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or Its suceeseors or assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at 1—Ileeen Thoueand Flea Hundrad QO/lOQ   -nBlhr. 
and to cauae the policy or policiee 
Inure to the benefit of the 
hereunder. and to place 
morteaeee may effect e 
mortgage debt 

Snb the said 
secured, do 
.all 

therefor to be so framed or 
Its sucesesors or aasigna. to the extei 

. or policiee forthwith In poisisslnn of ti 
said Insuranee and collect the precniuma thereon with 

, as In case ef fire, to 
of Its Hen 

as part of the 

morUtacee. 
id premieHl  
1 in the event of such default 

f 
\. 

i take charee of said property and collect all rents and issues thorofrom pending such prwedings 
as may b«- nocewiary to protect the mortenire under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to tho 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgageo recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all imvem- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or In any 
othi»r way from the Indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste. Impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the fallmv of the 
mort(ra<r>r p to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortfaReo may 
demand 'he immediate repair of said buildings or an Increase In the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgngorf to comply 
with wild demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mort«*anv. and nt the option of the mortgagee. Immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
nnvtirxge. am) apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage In any action to foreclose it, shall bo entitled (without regard to the nd«iuncy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
promises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than (he 
mortiragors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (B) that the 
whole of said morttrage debt intended hereby to be secured shall-become due and demandable after 
default In the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the hsndrand seataf said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

dtatr of ftarglattd. 

Allrgang (Koimtg, to-nrtt: 

ITAlbflrtl 
*£4 

w Wonnsr 

Pnullna 0. Wanner 

.(SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 

3 IjfrebD rrrttfg. That on tus 7 ^ A.r ^ a** 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -.thraa   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personalty appeared 

3. Albsrt Vennir and Paulina C. Wannar, his wifa, 

the said mortgagors herein and—t&flX—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

F'V e> * 
^' ' i vflmy hand and Notarial Seal the day andj 

V ^ 

I    

U r aforesaid. 

' Public. 

% 
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Styia HUirtga^e* ^thu. 

in thf ymr Ninatom Hundrad and fifty - Ibftt 

_(tajr 

bjr and batwaau 

CHARLES P. SIMPSON and BERTHA H. SIMPSON, hlf wlfa, 

Anaganar .County, in the Stata of Maryland 

part Hff of the firtt part, and- 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP CUMBERLAND, Cumberland, Maryland, a banking 
corporation duly incorporated under the lava of the United Statea, 

AHagany .County, in the State of—Maryland 

r the second part, WITNESS ETH: 

VBbcreae. The partial of tba flrat part are Indabtad unto tba 
of the seoond part In tba full and Juat aum of Nina Thousand 

tba flrat part. 119(000.00) Dollars, tbla day loanad tba partlaa of 
which principal aua with intaraat at 5^ per annum la to ba rapaid 
by tba partial of tba flrat part to tba party of tha second part 
in payments of not laaa than One Hundrad. Seventy and no/IOC ($170.Of) 
par month, laid paymanta to ba applied first to interest and tba 
balanoa to principal! tba first of said monthly paymanta to b« dua 
and payable one montb from the data hereof and to continua monthly 
until tha amount of principal and intaraat is paid in full. 

flOW Sbcrcfore, in eonaideraUon of the pramiaet, and of the ram of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to leeare the prompt payment of the laid indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said —  

do 

parties of tha firat part 

five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of tha aaeond part, its sucoassors or 

igns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL those lota and parcels of Isnd situated on tha Westerly 
slda of Bedford Street, in tha City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, which wara conveyed to Charlas P. Simpson by the following 
deadsi 

Prom Cbarlai A. Rica, at al.. to Charlas P. Simpson, Lota 
Nos. 19 sad 20 of Thosias Shriver1s Addition, by deed dated November 
13, 1919* and recorded among tha Land Records of Allegany County in 

' Liber No. 130, folio W61. 

Daad from Franels N. Qramllch. at al. to Charlas P. Simpson 
and Walter L. Simpaon, Let No. 18 of said Addition, datad August 28, 

and recorded i 
572 

said Land Records in Liber No. 110, folio 19^21 and recorded among ■mio iiwrei awooras xa nu. xxw, xwxaw 
— The intaraat of tha said Waltar L. Simpaon bavins bean conveyed 

f 

:jl)^ M* ;J(J 

to Charlea P. Simpson by deed datad Pebruary 3, 1916, and recorded 
among said Land Records in Liber No. 118, folio 225. 

, fr®* Margaret Cromwall. et al. to Charles F. Simpson 
interestJn Lots Nos. li and 17 of said Addition, dated 

folio i36 recorded among said Land Records in Liber No. llo, 

. . .. Walter L. Simpson to Charles P. Simpson, undivided 
<1/8) In Lota Nos. 16 and 17, dataj June 27, •nJt

r*C0'«lad among said Land Records In Liber No. 110, folio 
565. T^a remaining one-eighth (1/8) interest in said Lots having 
been inherited by Charlas P. Simpson, he being now sole owner of all 
of the above mentioned lots. 

.. . Reference to all of which deeda is hereby made for descrip- 
tions by metes and bounds. 

COflCtbCf with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

pr0Pll>cl». that if the saii , _ parties of the first part,    

thalr heirs, exwutors, Mlnumitttutor* 

PtrtyoX tht second ptrt, itf successors 

«igiis, the aforesaid sum of 

• natd 

or 

Nine Thousand and no/100 ($9,000.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thair  part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hnb It If Hflrecb that until default ba made in the premises, tha said  

 Parties of the first part  

 way hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxea, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

parties of the flrat part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the In- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become dua and paynhle, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and tha said   

 Pf tha second part, ita suaaeaaora  

i assigns, or_ Llla, ItS,. his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heln 
or assigns; which sale shall ba made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
lierland. Maryland, which said sale shall be st public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply firat to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight par cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to tha payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

firat i»a»>tT th*ir -heirs or 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shaH be allowed and paid by the mortgagor S, thalr —representatives, heirs or —'r" 

■lib the said. Of the firat part 

1—re forthwith, and 
-further covenant to 

of this to keep Ineursd by some laanranea 

' ■ 

'm 
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Company or companiMi acceptable to the mortgHjree or If ■aCCaHOTi or 
aaniima, the improvement* on the hereby mortgafted land to the amount of at leaat 

.- -— Ulna Thmnanri mnA nn/lOO (^,000.00)  Dollar^ 
and to cauie the policy or pollcieg liauod therefor to be 10 framed or endorsed, aj in eaae of firea, 

to Inure to the lienoflt of the mortgagee , it* 5UCC*l«Qra JttUX or assigns, to the extent 

of. Itl OT   their lien or claim hcreunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance ■ 
and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

jnitnwajthe hand and seal of said mortgagor f . 

Attest: 
/T' 

3«rtha M. Slopso 
ror* •TV 

9tatr of Maryland. 

AlUgany (Cauittg. to-mil: 

3 Ifrrrbg rrrttfy. That on this _ 

In the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - Thraa 

day of Danamhar   

 , before me, the subscriber, 

• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

CHARLES F. SIMPSON and BERTHA M. SIMPSON, hit wlf* 

and aanh acknowledged the aforefoing mortgage to be thalx TUpaotlYt 

act and deed j and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

John H. Moanar, Cashier of •Z "!"' 
the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the considerat 

mortgage la true and bona fid* as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FiLJD AliJ tiLCmiJtki) 6* 1953 at 10:20 A.Ma 

, Made fla^snth—j.y nf Dacaaibar——  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_thx*j 

Jtoland K. Rofslngar and Verlnloa R. Nofsingar, husband •nd_wif#i=-— 

of Ij'lHi Allagany County, In the State of Karvland.-.-.-.. 

part Lea—of the first part, and Tha Cltlsans National Bank of Wsstamoort. 

Kaxyland, a corporation, ors«nlz«4 under the national banking lawa 

of Tha Unltad Stataa of Asiarloa.  

of Itllarnport. Aliatany----T»«-«County, in the State nf Uarvland----.— 

part Jt of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

VDbcreae, 
Tha said partlaa of tha first part are inoabtad 

unto tha party of tha saoond part In tha fui.1 and Just sid of 

twsnty savan hundred dollars ( | 8700.00) for luonay lant, and 

■hi oh loan la avldanoad by tha proailaaory not a of tha aald 

partlaa of tha first part, of avsn data harawlth, payable on 

denaad with Intaraat to tha ordar of tha party of tha saoond 

part at Tha Cltlsena National Bank of Wsstsrnport, Maryland. 

And Vharaas It "as agreed batwaan tha partlas harato prior to 

tha landing of said aonay and tha giTing of aaid nota, that 

this siortgaga ahould ba txaoutad     

HOW Sberefore, In eonalderatlon of the premise*, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest th*r*on, the *ald_-JMtlaa _at Xha fix at pax^i 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

tha aaoond pairt, its sucoassars or assigns— 

and assigns, the following piopeity, to-wit: 
th*t certain lot of ground in the to»n of 

£ J' County, Maryland, laid off as lot nunbar two hundred and one on the plaa thereof, loo a ted on the Jtaat aid* 
of Pratt Street In .aid town and l^rorid "to dSlluJ hwjj 
known aa number four hundred and taalTa. Being also the sane 
property which was oonveyed unto the partlaa of the firet part 
herein by dead frm The Vast Virginia Rilp and Papar Company, 
a coijoratlon, dated JUly 88, 1968 and *i<fc deed is to bT 
recorded a.ong the lid records of Allegeny County, dryland, 

rrrfrr«oI*l^hlJ?i.0f 19M-To whlch 4**<» " recorded 
i1

1?
r*bjr f#r • 4«flnlte and particular description Of tha property hereby mortgaged 
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tifix and improvement* thereon, and the rifhta, roads, wajrs, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonginr or in anywise appertaining. 

Provi^, that if the said P^rtlei of first prt. tlwlr hmirm or 

 JAiiiUiHtitUt, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 .tt«. •teaad jagt.. i-—.—.— 

or assiim*. the aforesaid sum of BtTM >»""<'•*<< dollar 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, andln 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

lift It If HgrCCtl that until default be mad* in the premises, the -u P*rtlc« of 

 the f 1 rat nart. thai r nr   . 

>jnay hold and the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, asseesments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxea, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said PTtlea at th« fir«t f-rt-  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at ones become doe and payable, 

and these presents art hereby declared to be made in trust, and the nf t** ■tnont 

Ut ■HCQtMWl -• Pmmm9mrmmmmm* 

, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horaoo P. Whltwortb. It* 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much tharof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or aasigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in tome newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which taid tale thall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such tale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such tale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said tale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —'■« of 

 P«rt. ttoalr    »»■*■■■■■■■■ hetra or asajgna, and 
In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, ooe-half of the above eommisaioo 
thall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, thai r representatives, heirs or assigna. 

HnO the .aM partioa of tha flft f*.*. 

 -------—   - . covenant to 
Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thla mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companiee acceptable to the mortgagee «- Ita  gi. 

-JWlara, 

aasigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 **"ir>ty """ *""'^■-^1 —   
and to cause the policy or policies ittued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in caae of fine, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 1 * * rrtra. assigns, to ths extent 

of iti or ——■■■■■■..Hieir lien or claim hereunder, and to place tuch policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with intereet aa part of the mortgage debt. 

Blitnt**, the hand and seal of said 

Atteet: 

_ X' 

I1*! a 
-[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

/ 
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^tatr of diariilaud, 

Allrgmii} (Tuuutu. ta-uiit: 

3 hrrrlnj rrrtifji. Tii«tmithiS ••v«nth-  d«.v of i>eo«ub«r.-.—- 

in the yosr nineteen Hundred and Kifty. Uiraa*...^.  Iwforc me. the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for *ald County, personally appeHred 

Holand l£. Bofaingar and V.ronlca R. Nof.ing.r, his    

and. ekfita. acknowiedaed the aforeiroinK niortKuflto to be th«l r Voluntary 

act und deed; and at the same time before me also personally apprami Horaca P. Ihl twuHl 

Preaidant of Cltigan. rational Bank of Wt.teinport, Maryland, 

the within named n.ortpuwe. and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration In said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth, and that he la the presidsnt 
  ■, m .       .   Of the said bank duly authoriged to oiske thla affidavit. >'"> 

/y'A'. "'", ^ U/ITVTCOO    I. ■ i k*_a.__s-s ■ .a . • • . Jf , • * 

IV: 
WITNESS in>* hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. •tV * 

- -r "SV A >>1 

^ '4 *' 

PiLiii) AtiJ tib&j.iJiH) DiiCiiUBiiii S" 1953 at ll:ju A.W. 

atftB/amy®?.   Deceabsr - . 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and rtfty thrae ---   ■ ^ ^ betwcen 

larl Albert Douflaas sal Nonaa Virgiala Douglass, his wife, 

of_ .County, In the Stats at Manrlaad 
part—iai of the first part, 

Hllaar E. Murphy, , 
Ct Ottt, JL Otf. his wife, sad 

-County, in ths State of Msrrlaad 
part—imm—of the second part, WITNE8SETH; 

Otto ^ **• <1P"t I*rt —ts Rnasell C. Whal W. Otta, his wife, far ■aaey tariwwad. ia Ths i gf TVlin 



1 

f, anu tr* lad9 
•f borrowed la the maournt of ONE WOt'SAMD DOLLARS ($1,000.00), as erldaaced 

by the two Praaiaaory Motoa of the said parties of the first part, each dated of 
even date herewith, aad oae aade payable unto the order of Rutsell C. otto aad It he 
M. Otto, his wife, OR OOUND with Interest at the rate of Sis Percent (6%) per 
In the aaount of Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1,200.00), and the other nade payable intt 
the order of Wilaar K. Murphy, OH DDUND with interest at the rate of Six percent 
(|62) per *mm, 1*'the aaoimt of ONI TtkMUAND DOLUUB ($1,000.00), and 

•KKHBAS, it is screed by the said parties of the first psrt herein thav^iey 
would execute this Mortgage as security for the aforesaid notee, md it Is further 
agreed that until de<«nd is ade by the said parties of the second part for the ful 
ssiount borrowed the said parties of the first psrt herein sitree to pay in the 
raduction of the aforesaid note*, at least ths total sub of Fifty Dollars ($30.00) 
per month including the sforesaid Interest, of which the kiss of Twenty Five Dollars 
($<5.00) at least shall be applied to the note of Russell C. Otto and Ethel N. Otto, 
his wife, sad a like asnunt shall be applied to the note of Wllaer r. Murphy.   
The Money heuin borrowed is for ths inprovement pnrchase located thereon. 

HOW cncrctorc, in consideration of uie premiies, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said_ _ parties of the fir at part m. ■ ...n . . 

do , .(five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of | 

the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All of that land together with the inprovement« thereon, as located on 
the West side of th« McMullen Highway, (V. 3. "outa No. 220) one isile Northward 
fron ths villaga of McCools, In Klaetion District No. 31, in AlUgany County, 
Harylsad, at described by Betes and bounds in two parcala which adjoin each other, 
of 12,500 square foot each (0.287 of one aero) as dsscribod in that certain deed 
aade unto the said (artios of the first fmtt heroin by J«soa H. Frankhouser and 
Elva V. Frankhouser} his wife, by dood dated Noveaber 1, 1952, and recorded among 
the Und Records of Allegany Cottnly, Harylaad, in Liber No. 246, Folio 52, to 
which deed a referoneo la hereby Bade for a aors particular description of said 1an< , 
  

'"^OOCtbC^TltirTh^uUdln^^m^mprovements'theroon^In^h^^^sI^IIds^w^r 
waters, priviletss and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

PrOVlfcD, that if the said naitiaa rf tlm Bait ... 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shsll pay to the said 

partial of tht parti Unix, 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforeaaid sum nf TMOfTT TWO HlwWBft 

($2,200.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn tholr prt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

lift It !• Hgrcct) that unUl default bo made in the 

first part -     

the nf 

-may hold aad 
the meantime, all taxes, asaeaaments and public liens 

> debt and intoreat thereon, the 

the aforeaaid property, upon paying In 
said property, all which taxaa, 

firat Tit  

hereby covenant to pay 
Butiaoaaeof 

tereat thereon, in whole or in 
then the entire 

f 

usw JIK m 4b 

and these preeents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the i 

second twrt, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ Horace P. Whltworth Jr. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published In Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which aaid sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al* 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the Raid. parties of the flrnt. 

i or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorthftit rspreaentatives, heirs or aasigna. 

Hnl» the said. 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor. thoir   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

TWKNTT TWO HUNMtKD b .00/100 — ■ .   -■■■  —-— ■ ■ 1 ■" ^lJ_^r~.t~!!t!!t'.I>0|lsri, 

and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to l)e so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 
their  —- "heirs or assigns, to the extent to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 

of  'r JL —'  '  ..their lien or claim heroundcr, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in pofwession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest ns part of the mortgage debt.. 

fitness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

5!fea«_4SEAL] 
Horace P. Whitworth Jr. Karl Albert Duu^Iafii 

— vitery^ Mskam 
fitoatp of iHarHlaiiii, 

Allrgmuj (County, tu-mit: 

3 hprrbu rrrtifji. That on thi« Fourth   day of. Dec ember ——. 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty , l^fore me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Karl Albert Douglass and Nonaa Virginia Douglass, his wife,  

■ 

and iaxa acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared.    

•11 C. Otto aad Kthol N. Otto, hie wife, sad Wilaor B. Hurphy- 
the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration In said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day aad year aforesaid. 

/ 

 44 
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FILad AUi) tU.CJAJc.U 9" 1953 at 9: wo *.W. 
purchase nomnr 

M-utw.— 

in the year Nineteen Hundred i 

-day of_ DtgimtmT 

by mud between 

Area Lezerue, Jr. (ttmerrled) 

.County, in the State of Mmilli 

the fint part, and- 

Paul Harrla 

Allegany .County, in the SUte of MeryUnd 

i second part, WITNE8SETH; 

QObcrCM. the aald party of the fir at part ataada indebted unto the aald 

party of the aeoond part In the Just and full ana of TWELTB HUJCDRED DOLLARS (il200.0(j|). 

aa la evidenoed by hla prcmlaaory note of area data herewith for aald am of moatj, 

payable one year after data with Intaraat froa data at the rate of mm par eent par 

ann\a payable quarterly, on unpaid balaaoaa; In addition to aald Intaraat aald party 

of tha flrat part la alao to pay oa the principal not laaa than #80.00 each quarter 

during tha axlatanaa of thla Indebtednaaa. And this mortgage la give* to aaeure pert 

of tha purahaae so nay of tha property hereinafter daaarlbad and la tharefora a pur- 

ohaaa aoney mortgage. 

MOW Sbercfore, in consideration ot tha premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said  

party of tha flrat part 

doaa five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of tha aeeond part, hla 

heirs and assigna, tha following property, to-wit: 

All those lota, pieces and parcels of grouad lying and being on tha Waat- 

erly alda of Pannaylvania ATanna, In tha City of Caabarland, Allegaay County, Marylai I, 

and known aa parta of Lota Hoe. 1M and 1U of Lalaca Saoond Addition to Oxasbarlaad, 

and la pro Tad by a double from daalllag Eaoaa aa Baa. 499 aad 496 PasaaylTaola ATai 

and sK>ra partloularly daacribad In tao daada; one from Frank 1. Barley, at al. to tha 

•aid party of tha flrat part, dated NoTSBber IS, It08, aad tha other froa Mary f. Bs 

lay Balaatattar and haabaad to tha aald party of the flrat part, data! Bovaabar 90, 

r 
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1988, both of which deeds are to be recor-ied simultaneously with these presents 

amonir the Land Records of Alle^any County, to which deadu r fei"ie- la hereby mide. 

SOtfCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOViteO, that if the .aid r>arty of the flrat pert, his   

heirs, executors, sdministriitors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the aacond part, hla  

executor . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid kuiii of- 

TTKLVE HtTDHED DOLLARS (ilPOO.OO). 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the eevenants herein on. hla part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hilt) tt If Bareeb that until default be made in the premises, the said   

pnrty nf tha flrat -part. 

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

 party of tha flrat part  
hereby covenanta to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

perty of the aacond pert,. hla 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Morrla Baron 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, ars hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be neceasary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-witl By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which »aid sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, aad a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said     

nartw af t^a flrat pawt, bia heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hla  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt> the said - -par.r at to* flrat part  

   —    further covenant • to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or _J»la  1 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Tvalu Auxlrad Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hia heirs or assigns, to the extent 

-their lien or claim here under, and to place such policy or ot  
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

7 



Attert 

[SKAL] 

UBU 3()2 nm 4? 

S^ltlVSSy (hp hnnd and vnl of iiaid rtxirtjntjror 

^tatr of dtargland. 

Allnjanu (Countg, to-mit: 

3 ifereby certifg. That on thi« Bth 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flfty-thy 

-day of P«e««ber 

before me, the subaeriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

iron Lazaroa, Jr. (unaarrlad) 

•nd  -acknowledged the aforegDing mortjraKc to h* >■}- 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    

Paul Harris 
the within named mortRagee and made oath in due form of law, that the considerati 

mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

/•>  

! ' I V <' ) 

y// T -6 

Notary Public. 

FILtsIl) ANJ KaCOrtUiO aepCfllt-UJaH 9" 1953 at 1:00 P.M. 

QltyiB HUirtga^, >1.1. fr* A.r«t l>£Ce**40T  

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty »thra« by and between  

_in the 

vuitar c. Clark and Dorothy L. Clark, hla wife. 

of AUegany County, in the State of Maryland, partlttinf the fint part, here- 
I Pint Federal Sayings and Loan Aaaodatioa of Cumberland, a body 
tka taws of Ike United Statea of America, of Attavaoy Coutr, Mary- 

land, party of the ( 

WITNESS ETH ; 

Odbereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 Fiinr Thnnggnri nn/lCO - - - - (*t.'QOO. 00) - -- -- -- -- rvoi.-. 

which said sum the mortgaimrs agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate olJLLper cent, par annum, in the manner following: 

the payment «rf Fnrt.y nn/inn - - - (jliQ.OO) - - - - - ■-Dollars on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following oitiar: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all texea, water rent, assessments or public charge* 
of every nature and description, ground rant. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 

11,6 hereinafter d«Kribed premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Clxrefore, in consideration of the premiaea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
i^'i^ hi f^ i *? ^ prompt wmont of the said indebtedneu at U.e maturity thereof, ^ein^^t^ereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 

i^^^M^be^property to^wi" mortgage^ its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

All that proporty on Johnson Holfrhts, In CutibirUnd, Allor^hy 

Cou n hy ^ H*.ry It-ndy-known liot Ko.—5-nnd Exftarly htiIf of Lot tloi — 

of Bloclc No. 22, tiB shown on b rsvlPad pint of Johnson Hfjlghte 

addition dntad April, 1936, nna rscoroea on Kny 28, 1936, xmonf ths 

Li.nd R'scords of Allsgnny County, K»«ryli»na, tnd th« propsrty hurshy 

conveyed balng dsecrlbed bb follows: 

Fronting 52<l» feat on the eouthnrly slda of Arundel Strant, 
-S 

bounded nnd daeorlbed ss followe: 

HEOINJIIKO bt « point on th« aoutharly plde of Arundel Strait, 

whers line dividing Lots Nob. 6 Td Intercsct s».me, "nd running 

then along eifld dividing line nt right unglos to b» id Arundel Street, 

South 33 degrees xrd 51 minutes West 130 feet to «n ullsy, then along 

f»ld slley, Korth 56 degrees end 9 minutes West 52^ feet, then m<r«Ue 

to first line ravfraed, North 33 degrees 51 ralnutos Ft-st 130 feet 

to southerly side of the aforesaid Arundel Street, then along the 

southerly side of psld Arundel Street, South 56 degrees and 9 minutes 

last 52jf feet to the place of beginning. All courses refer to true 

North. 

BEING trie same property which Was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by dead of The Johnson Realty Corporation dated 

August 29, 1938 which Is recorded In Liber 182, folio 103 one of the 

Land Records of Allagany County, Maryland. 

" ^ futur. sdvancos made at the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the «»- 
giagate the sum of ♦300.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 

.or^ *mount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for nav- 
n'fW^ ,l,Je~ti0? "• '-nprovemenu to the mJUnged pro^ 

am«idmMlt/toereto" ' M*ryl",d' January se«Kns in Vmr 1046 sTsny 

ance of this indebtedness. unpaid I 

f*"1 **?** Mmtgamm may at ite option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

Indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 



eovnaat to nwinUin all baUding% ttnetmm and improvcmenti now or 

S^y^^A"srJsi^t} -TS^EK.'SKSS-"^' 

M'kSRT* ,™'r ^ opt'o^j»v«ne« ranu of moMy at any Uim for tho 
X'^haTuS g^^bI!:»roWi„S^Z..,u,d 'ny 'um, ^ money ,0 

Tho Mid mortRaoDrf hanby warrant ftnorally to. and covenant with, the laid mort- 
gajtoo that the i^a deicribod property la Improv »d ax herein lUted and that a perfect fee simple 
title la conveyed herein free of all liana and encumbrance., except for thla mortgase herein, and do 
covenant that-thtf—will execute auch farther aaMirancca aa may be requiiltv. 

Too Other with the bulldlnm and Improvemenu thereon, and the rirhU, roads, ways, 
prlvllefaa and appurtenances thereunto baJonglng or In anywise appertniniriK- 

Co have anh to boll* the above deacribiHl land and premliea unto the said mortgagee, 
Its successors and asslgna, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor n , thwlr 
heirs, uxMUtora. admliiiatratora or aaalgna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Ha sucewao^ 
or assigns, the aforesaid IndebtedMas together with the Interest thereon, as nnd when the aame 
shnll become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthfllxpart to be performed, than thla mortgage shall be void. 

■lid It if IdrCCfe that until default bo made In I 
hold and poeoeas the aforaaaid pruparty, upon paying in thi 
public liana levied on said property, all which taxea, mortgi 
mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay whan legally demi 

the premisea, the said mortgagor p may 
the meantime, all taxes, asaeasments and 

said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
covenant to pay whan legally damandable. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the intar- 
est thereon. In whole or In part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Ceorge W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authoriiad and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necea- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaen thereof, hia, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expensea incident to such sale including taxea, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under thla mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and aa to 
the balance, to pay it over to the aaid mortgagors, heirs or aaalgna, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission i 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or aaalgna. 

shall be allowed and paid by 

Bn&the said mortgagors, further covenant to inaure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or Ita succeesors or aaalgna, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at u—♦fonr Thouaand 00/100 - - - - ($1*000.00) - -    Dollars 

or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in caae of fire, to 
It dT the mortgagee, ita succeesors or aaalgna, to the extent of ita lien or claim 

and to cause t, e 
inure to the      |    
hereunder, and to place such policy or polidaa forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Iltbthe aaid mortgagera, aa additional aecurity 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and asaign to the mortgagee. 
asslims, all rents, isauea and profits accruing or falling due from said premiaaa 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee ia hereby authoriied, in the ev 
to take charge of said property and collect all rente ana Issues therefrom pending such proceedings 

for the payment of the indebtedness 
its successors and 
after default under 

event of such default 

aa may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terns and conditiona herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premiaaa the mortgagora, for themaelvea and their hairs, and person- 
hersby covenant witn tne mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 

mortgagee on 
ivea, do 
orbefi 'ore March 

ftrtly ir/ipowd taxes for the 
"itg the n 

by cot 
15th 

dendng i 

year tax racipta evidencing the payment of all law- 
,  ■ year; to deliver to the mortgagM recipts evi- 

payment of all Hens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
berome due and payable and to pay and dieohargs within ninety days after doe date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made en the mortgaged property, on this mortgage o 
other way from the Indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (S) to permit, con 
waste. Is^palrment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon 
mortgaeera u) keep the buildings on aaidjMroperty in good condition ct repair, th   » Keep th«   
demand thd immediate repair of   
lirynedlate repayment of tne debt hereby aecnrsd and the failure of the mortgagor! 

on thla mortgage or note, or in any 
lit commit or suffer no 

the failure of the 
     the mortoagee may 
or an increase in the amount of security, or the 

to corner 
of thirty days shall constitute 
mediately mature the entire principal and intereat 

a breach of i demand of the moftgagee for a period at thlr 
 and at the option of the mortgagee, immediat<     . , 

hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to forseloee this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment at a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to focecloee it shall bo entitled (without regard to the adequacy at 
any security for the debt) to the appointment at a receiver to collect the rente and proflte of said 
pramiaea and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that shoold the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any peraon. peraona, partnership or corporation . other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written conaent or should the aame be encumbered by the mortgagora, their heirs 
and personal repreaentativee and aaalgna, without the mortgagee's written conaent then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become doe and owing aa herein provided; (B) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bo i 
defsult in the piymant at any monthly installment  

■ default la the parktmutet of any of the thirty days or after default 
for thirty cooaecutive daya. 

the handnnd seatof said mortgagors 

Attest 

w*U»r C. CUrk 

Dorothy y. Clark 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

of Maryland. 

AUtgattg (Kmitttp, to-mtt* 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

Notary Public. 

FILHD AND rUXUtiOaJ OcXMitA 9" 1953 at 1:00 P.K. 
P"HCHA8t MOUSY 

iifia Hortgagr, Made thla STV davrf 
year Nineteen Hundred and rtft—thraa Uj, between- 

-in the 

Trvln P. Calaln Hnd Catharlrw Q. Calaln. hln wlfg. 

land, partr af the 

^f ADegaiiy Coanty, in the Bute of Man-land. partllA.af the firat part, here- 
lagora, and First VMsral Savings and Loan Association of Cumbsrland, a body 

the laws af the Uaited Statss of Amerloa, of Allegany County, Mary- 

' 
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WITNES8ETH: 

QObCrCIf, the laid mortfagM ha* this day loaned to the laid mortgagors, the torn of 

 Thlrtaan Thoughnd Flv? Hundred 00/100 - - CH.3500.0C) - - tvji— 

which laid sum the mortgagora agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofi_i_per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of FUfhty-flTO " ~ ($^5.86) ------ r>nii.„ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be I 
and the said Installment | Mil 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public chargea 
of every nature and description, ground rent, Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 

v* vaiMs a»s.u sssvssms Hawass Mav vssaw iivtWA. UUWI UIC Wliuw W WUU 
rest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
it payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
t; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public chargea 
description, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 

charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

HOW gbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at &e maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
rSteaSe and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its succeeeors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described propel ty, to-wit; 

All^that lot, place or purcel of fround lyln^ urd^bsln^ 

on the southerly side of LiiV«>la Court knovn and dsplgnfctsd us Lot 

No. 110 •na pfcrt of Lot No. Ill in LtVsle Boulevard/Court Addition 

LaVtla, Allegnny County, Mi-ryli»ndt a pint of whl'feh ebld uadltlon 

Is recorded In Liber 1, folio 75 one of the Plet Peoorde of Allepeny 

County, Maryland, which P^ld parcel le more particularly described 

ai follown, to-wlt: 

BI01JT1N0 for tha o-me et a point on the southerly elde of 

LaV^le Court, said point being distant Korth ^8 decrees 20 minutes 

Vest 1?5 feet from the Interesctlon of exld elde of LaVale Court 

vlth the westerly side of Atlantic Avenue and running; then with said 

•ld« of L»Vale Court South dipreea 20 ulnuteg East 75 feet to the 

end of the division line between Lots Nob. 109 and 110 In said 

addition, then with said division line 3outh ^1 depreee ^O mlnutei 

Weet 162.5 feet to the northerly tide of LaVale Annex, then with eald 

side of said LaVale Annex North bS degreeB 20 mlnutee West 75 feet 

and than North ''I degrees *>0 minutes laat 162. 5 feet to the place of 

BI1NO the same property which waa conveyed unto the parties 

of the flrat part by daad of Ralph 0. Covar and Ithal M. Cover, hie 

wife, of even data, which is intended to ba recorded among tha Land 
s 

Baoords of AUegany County, Maryland, siaaltanaously with the recording 

of these presents. 

"And whereas this mortgage shall siao secure as of the data hereof future advanees made at 
the mortngaes option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to m isil la the u- 
greiate ftTsum of $600.00, norto be 1^3. in an amounT^hS, ^.Id mIS. ^SSt«g. d2t 

tl,e fu" *mount 01 wy ,urf> advance is use^Tfor pay- improvements to the mortgaged property aa provided 
amendm 11 S ntoT Maryland, passed at the January sssiSms in the yw 1Mb and any 

payment o? 
wlisrsiB the 
taral forth! 
aneeof this 

reoa tnat tlte M 
premiums on m 
Mortgagee U til 
s Indebtednees. 

t anytime for the 
the Mortgagee or 
i additional colla- 

Itlsi at ttB< 

r 

isn 302 mk 531 

on any "policy i aayniil      
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which U held by the Mori 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be 
indebtedness. 

as additional collateral for this 
to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on Mid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be saUafaetory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
Ume to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

 '■ Mr"**' th*t f"® Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

with, the said mort- f".'? TrtWf" hereby warrant generally to. and covenant ...w.v- gagee that the above described property is impro ^d a:; herein stilted and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—tllflX—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 

C0(1 Other with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO bAVC Hnl* tO bOlt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , y  
heirs, executors, administratort or aasigna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its sucoeaaora 
or assigns, the aforeMid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthslrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

k iji ? .? Harccb that until default bo made in the premisea. tha said mortgagors may 
» mi k P0*re?J?le atoreaaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liena levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 
mortgagor p hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. wereon, tne sam 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
fnLfRreernen!? or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
?r ita My constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorind and empowered! 
mv and £ J£nr^ " Ik pr0pert? hereb{: "Mortgaged, or so much thereof as may K neces- .s™h,tJ?nd u "k®?! ""1* ^ 016 Purc'l"fr or purchasers thereof, hia. her or their heirs " ."■y1.1.' *hich ,«le •h*" be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days- notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published In Cumberland 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
aale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxea, and a com- 
miaaion of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to paV^t rfaH 

thlf mortgalrors! comm,M,on *•" ^ •"«« P-" ^ 

. f. Iurthtr to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
iiwnrano. company or companies aeeeptabTe to the mort- gagee or its^successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

- - - Dollars of at least Thlrtnftn Thniisand Tlva Hundred on/inn 
inanft^thT ST tfcewfor to be to framed or endorsed, aa in eaae of flreTto [n<lr0 to™ bjwfit of the mortffafree. its soeoesson or assiums, to tha extant of itf Han or claim 

P0llcy 0r ^,drJSrSwlth ln mortgagee, arthe 
mortSige^iebt Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

herebv ?»• Wmmtt of the Indebted naaa nen^r secured, dp hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee. Its successors and 
■oe™in« or falling due from said pnmiiMi after default under ^ tt'l«.|P0rt«Me. and die mortgagee U hereby authoriied. In the event of such default, 

aa ^ - ^ ""S*4 ""t4 ■'» leeues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect (he mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In considerstion of the premises the mortgagors, for thamaeivea and their hsirs, and person- 
t with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the ai representatives, do 

mortgagee on or before March 
hereby covenant 

faihrTT^ri r .T*"* llyi 01 yew tax recipta evidencing the payment rally imposed taxea for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee i 
Pjvment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 

- -.—— -^od payable arid to pay and ■■■, gw wiuiin mimr nays airer 
w«r from the Indebted new secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, 

it of all law- 
recipts evi- 

•••"•T " •""" ""~v »»*• vne same shall 
within ninety days after doe date all govern- 
  '■ on this mortgage or note, or in any 

't. commit or suffer no 
upon the failure of the 

'•*?*** V ^Jhei^ndings oe.wtd property' in goei eondittoi of' ^irr^nwrt'ii^'nljJ 
, „ — jnt of the debt hereby secured _ 

HSJTSW.5s • peri<ld ^ thlr^r d^s-siiir ^toSr; breach    and at the option the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
ttia nV"****** maw _   - mr L _ m a .as 

t-J the i 
ifdist* repayment 
i said c" 

• ' iswsvsvis va i c|mii f uitr iiiurvHMKW may 
.j. .—. lags .or an increase in the amount of security, or the 

f*cll.r?* fr* failure of the mortgagors to comply 
* A of this 

may. without notice, institute proceedings ^forecloiie'thTs 
hereinafter provided: (8) and the holder 

with 

• f/fiRfcMMsai iJ J. and    
■pP<,r for appointment of a recdver/as .^......,^, FI„Y1^Ii ,0. Bnu ^ n„lapr K. been titled (without regsni to the adequacy of 

if0 f0 tfa*,«PP°lnfa"<!nt "J ■ to collect the rents and profits of said Co,,rt 4lnet' <i> f-t should the title to the herein mort- 
SUtliSSJrEr or corporation , other than the mortjago^ by votantary or involontary frant or aasignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee a written jhodd ^ be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 

and aaalgna, without the mortjgai^a written consent, then the whole 
>doe and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 

t 



NoUry Public. 

w 

mi 

JBftitntti, the handntnd lea^of Mid mortgBgon. 

Attest; 

£t«tr of 4Uirgland. 

AU*gang (EmmlQ. to-mtl: 

OJULLmL. [SEAL] 

^ [SEAL] 

J t^rrrbg rrrttfg. nut on thu £z^ cuy ^ /) scs 

In th* ymx nlmtom Hand red and «fty-throa , before me, the ■obecriber, 
a NotMry Pubtte at the State at Xarytand, hi and for taid Coonty, penooally appeared 

trvln B. C«l«ln tind Cjitharlns 0. CtiUln, hie wife, 

the said mortgagon herein and thgy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the fame time before me alao personally appeared George W. Lsggv, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
In said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

.-i ^ • r • •u 

» • •••. 'f? ■ > i 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

u~ 

FIUO AND tObCUKJalO 9" 1993 at 12:00 Noon 
PURCHASK MONEY 

OHfiB ttOrtgaQr* Kadetu. /?& day c< Avuruat  

In the yew Nineteen Hundred and FlftT-Thr»>   ^ ^ batwwB 

HOWARD RICHARD CECIL and EKTTY LCD CECIL, hia wlfa. 

Marred 

31)^ m 55 

part .1 s s—of the first part, and- PATRTK inj.RY CTPV 

AlleKany -County, in the SUte «/ ■■'aryiunJ 

r the second part, WITNESSETH: 

1 PaftJ®8 of th« first part are indebted unto the 
DoTiI^ nn1? ? ln tho rul1 and Ju8t sum of hundred 

Lit i 2r monoy thl8 d»y loaned the partlea of the 
p^8 J?1*! Of the purchnse price of the hereInsftor claaorUed 

?Cl200 001 ^ m ip'1 8"n of '1,w®lve J">nered Dollars 
a I !r wlth lnt:®r«at at the rate of 31x i-er Centum (tj>) 

nr ^ parties of the first part agree to repay In pavnpnta 
^es8

fr.
than T**n'y Dollars (*20.00) per month on the principal 

•nniia 11L * Interest payable monthly but computed semi- annually at said rate of i>lx for Centum (o>) for Annum. 

How Cbcrefore, in eeasMwiMM 0# the premises, and of the sum of on* dollar in Sag 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said. part^na of th« rir.il- nnT.1 

do ***•• bawin and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party 
of the second part, hi a 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

on a piat of the property of Peter M. wartr and Kllen L. wartr h'a 
*lfe, and more particularly described as followsj * 

the e^of' the thf ^ ^asteMy aide of Winchester Koad at 

51 feet' or ^ the end of'the fourth line of Lot hot S, 

Kr^Se^t1; 77 decr#o8 30 

of theTffrat^part brSl?.rn0PL!'t2aSiChw^^C0^0^^Unt.0 th0 

herewith and recorded among the i-and hecords^f Allepany^ou^tv* 
Maryland, Immediately preceding the record^, of 

Sooetbcr wWi the buildings aad ImprovemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

privilefee aad apportenaaeea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVtort, that if the said P>rtlea of the fipyt part. 

their -heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

PartT of the aacnnrt p""*-, 

executor , administrator or 
(40200.00) 

together with the inte 

the meantime do aad 

the aforesaid sum of Twelve Hund^ n»^,r, 

thereon, aa aad when the same shall 

I perform an the wrrenants herein on. 

pge AanbawsM. 
llnetl l» Bgrceb that natil default be -"Mt la the | 

ne due aad payable, aad la 

 part to be 

♦fc. mmiA Part lea 



of_tha f?r»t p»rt 

jnay hold and pombm the aforesaid piuvtlj, upon pajrinc in 
the meantime, all taxea, aaaeaamenta and public liens levied on eaid piupe»tjr, all which *-»««. 

mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the laid partlea of ttia flrat part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But In case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon. In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby eecured shall at once become doe and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the —M party of r.hw 

second part, hla    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Jaw Alfred Avlratt  
hls.lar aKllmir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wlt: By giving at least twenty 
Jays' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —M cart lea of the 

flrit part, ttylr heir, or assigns and 

in ease of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor Jthalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bltft the said. partlea of the flrat part 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hla halra and  
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Tw1t« Hundred Dollara ($1200.00) Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of firaa, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   hi# heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of hll M lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor a. 

"e<l' 
ut./yL— [SEAL] 

#tatr of fltarglani), 

AllrgaitQ (Eountg. to-nrtl: 

3 tfrrrbj} rrrtifg. That on tkia /f& day of Auguat 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and FlftT-'^hree   before me, the 

« Notary PubHe of the State of Maryland, to and tor said County, personally appeared 
. HOWARD RICHARD CECIL and HETTY LOU CECIL, hla wife. 

the aforegoing mortgage to be tbtlT 

aet aad dead; and at the same time before me alao personally ■IT—^ Martin D. Cuff f 

duly authorised agant for 

I 

FILJiD AND HMOiuUiO UtiCtu-Uicui 10" 1953 at 9:10 k.M, 

QTIfiH JKortgagr. 

December In the year nineteen hundred and fifty-three , by and between 
Olonn Edward HcOlll and Hazel R. McOlll, hla wlfa, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall Include the plural aa well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 
aa the context may require, and The Liberty Trwst Co«paay, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and baring its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, .. 
WKnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Olenn Edward McOlll and Hasal R, McOlll, hla wlfa. 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Treat Company in the just and full sum of 

One Thousand ($1,000.00) - _ rMlars 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Traat Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Tnml Company to Ca.berlaad, Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 80, and December 81 of each year, the flrat pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on DMMh«r_31<_195i__ 

NOW. THEREFORE, to eoaaidaratiMi of the prsmiaas, and of the sum of One Dollar, aad to 

'■ ora**/> •*cure ^ Prompt payment of the said todsbtednsss at the maturity thereof, together with 
the totoreet thsrson. the mU 

S   >40* ».. 
: Olenn Edward McOlll and Basel R. McOlll, his wife. 

/ 



All that lot or parcol of ground, situated and lying In Allagany 
County, In the State of Maryland, at "Oreen Point", to-wlt: 

BEOINNINO at a point on the County Road leading from Cumberland 
to Mount Savage, said point being 180* feet distant from the begin- 
ning of the lot of ground conveyed to Edward 0. McOlll by the Con- 
solidation Coal Company of Allegany County, Maryland, and also on 
the Sixth line of the lot described In said deed, and running along 
said Road, South degrees and 2^ minutes West, 55i feet to a stake; 
then North 43 degrees and 15 minutes West 120 feet to a stake; then 
North 45 degrees and 24 minutes East, 55^ feat to a atake, then 
South 45 degrees and 15 minutes Eaat, 120 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which waa conveyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by Edward 0. McOlll and wife, by deed dated the 29th day of 
October, 1918, and recorded In Liber No. 125, folio 499, one of the 
Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with th« buildinn and improvenwnU thereon, and the riffata. roads, ways, water*, 
prWUetea and appurtenance, thereunto helonfinf or in any wiee appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aaid above deecribed property unto the eaid mnrtg-g—. ft, 
•ueeeaiors and aaaima, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the Mid mortgacor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

One Thousand ($1,000.00) - - - - Dollars, together with ths interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage «h.n be void, 

IT 18 AGREED, that It shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the aaid mortgagor 
•hall, except by reason of death, cease to own. transfer or dispose of the within deecribed property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee, 

AND WHEREAS, thla mortgage ahall also secure aa of the date hereof 

* !tw!h#vMfrt•••••'" opt1®", prior to the full pay ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aeicreirata the .nm 
of Five Hundred ?$500.00) Dollars, nor to be -Tde In SfJSSnt Si'r 

vlded tha*fui? •XeII#d th# original amount hereof, pro- 
of lnv ^nT^ 4njr ■?0h •<lvano* lB "■•O for paying the coat or iny repair, sIterations or InprovMntB to the mortsaffed orooertv a 

.P«0.V^nd^h'Pt#r ??L0f th# of Maryland pas^.d Jt thli jInS^ session In the year 1945 or any Amendmenta thereto. 
AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default la made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain poaeeaaion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be eecured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the Interest thereon. 
and all public charges and aaaeaamenta when legally demandable; and it la further agreed that in 
case of default In said mortgage the rents and proAta of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the Immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property deecribed herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon. In whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these preeents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trwet Ceapany, ita 
succeesors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes . Its. hU or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or eo much thereof aa may be neoeaaary; and to grant and coavay the same to the 
purchaser or purchaaers thereof, his, her or their heirs or asaigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, ptaoe. manner and terma 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratiflcation thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply flrst: To the payment of all erpeneea Incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of Insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
making aaid sale, and in case said piupettji is adverttaed. under the power her 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid afl 
and ooe-half at the said commiesion; seoondly, to the payment of all moaeys owing under thie 

whether the same shall have ben matured or not; and ae to the baianca, to pay H orer to the 
r, hie heirs, personal repreeentattvee 1 

UBLfl 31)^ HUE 

or ^IZTioZ z\ coven'nt ,o in,,ure h,. mortgage, to keep inaured by some ins.u.nce company or companies acceptable to the mort- 

^ ^ taProVtt~nt' ^ land, to the amount 

^JL3wll
t:^

0•l0, Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

the Mvmi th,*t the pow#"' ■"C'UUoii. and covcnuu. aforauld u. to extend to uid bind 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
Z'/yi/yi- 

STATE OP MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this /"v day of December in the year nineteen 
hundred and fifty-three before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Glenn Edward McOlll and Hasel R. McOlll, his wife, 

and •ach acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally sppeared Charles A. Piper 
P«.idsnt of The Liberty Trast Company, the within named mortgage and made oath in due form 
of law, that the oonaideratlon in aaid mortgage Is true and bona flde as therein set forth; snd the 

Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that ha Is ths President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to thla affidavit 

1 whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

'» 

'•V C4S>' ' 

■ &; 
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W) iUCOAJiD 1953 «t 9:10 A.;4. 
THIS NORTOAOS, Mad* this 7*/ day of Dacvabar, 1953, 

by and batwaan Flo Durst, slngla, of tha first part, soMtlaaa 

haralnaftar eallad tha Mortgagor, and Tha Llbarty Trust Coapany 

of Cuabarland, Maryland, a corporation, duly Ineorporatad undar 

tha laws of Maryland, Trustaa for Bass R. Buchanan u/r/A datad 

July 11, 19*9# of tha sacond part, aostatlaas haralnaftar callad 

tha Mortgagaa, WITKESSETH: 

WHEREAS, tha aald Mortgagor standa Indabtad unto tha 

Mortgagaa In tha full and Just sum of Fifty-Eight Hundrad Dollars 

($5800,00), as Is avldanead by a proailasory nota of avan data and 

tanor harawlth, which nota la payabla ona yaar from tha data 

haraof and baara an Intermit rat* of Six pap aantua (6%) par 

annua, said Intarast being payabla in quarterly Installmants as 

It aoorues at the Offlca of Tha Liberty Trust Coapany In Cuabar- 

land, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, Septeaber 30 and Dacaaber 

31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly Interest on said 

note to be payable on tha 31at day of Decaabar, 1953. 

NCM, THEREFORE, In consideration of the prealaas, and 

of tha sua of One Dollar ($1.00), and In order to secure the 

proapt payaent of tha said Indebtedneas st tha aaturlty thereof, 

together with the Interest thereon, the said Flo Durst, slngla, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, tranafar, 

assign, release and confirm unto the said Tha Liberty Truat 

Coapany, Trustee for Bess R. Buchanan uA/A dated July 11, 19*9, 

Its auacessors or assigns, the following property, to-wlti 

PARCEL MO. ONEt 

All that lot or parcel of land sltuata on the Haaterly 

alda of MoMullen Highway near the Village of Rawllnga, In Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, and known aa Lot Ho. 1 on a plat of White*^ 

Addition in District Mo. 7, said lot being deacrlbed aa follows 1 

BBOIMHIHO for the said pareal of land at a aarker on 

the Waeterly side of the MoMullen Highway} and running thence 

with said Highway line, South *0 degreea 30 ainutea Meat 60.24 

feet1 thenoe Horth *9 degreea 30 ainutea Weat 310 feet; Horth *0 

degreea 30 ainutea East 53.06 feeti thenoe South 50 degreea 50 

ainutea East 310.09 feet to the beginning. 

PARCEL HO. TVOt 

All that traot or pareel of land lying in Dietriat Ho. 

7» near Rawllnga, in Allagany County, Maryland, deacrlbed aa. 

fellewat ... ^ - —- •• - • 

BEOXHHXHO at a atake near a concrete bridge on the first 

Flaea, ehleli stake is 710. 

j 
t ■ - 
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po® the beginning of said Tine, whlc' 

the state Road Rlght-of-Hayj and running thance from said stake, 

Horth 50 degrees West 9« poles and 10.5 feet to a stake by the 

side of a road; thence South 84.5 degrees West 2 poles and 5.25 

faet to a stake on tha saae side of said roadj thence South 16 

degreea East 14.75 poles to a atake on the North side of a hill 

to the outlines of the Flansgan landsj thance with them, south 

61 degrees East 27 polas to a marked post on a hlllj thenca South 

51 degreea 30 minutes East 5*.* poles to ths aald roadi thance 

with its limits line, *1 degreea Eaat 113 feet to the place of 

beginning, containing four acres, more or leas. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

aald Mortgagor by Robert D. Clem and wife, by deed dated the 

day of December, 1953, and to be duly filed for record among tha 

Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with tha bulldlnga and improvements thereon, 

and tha rights, rosds, wsys, waters, privilagas snd appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In any wisa appertaining. 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD tha above dascrlbsd property unto 

ths said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in faa simple 

forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the aald Mortgagor, her heirs, axecu- 

tora, adainlatratora or aaalgns, does snd shsll pay to ths ssld 

Mortgagee, ita auccaasors or assigns, tha aforaaaid sum of Fifty- 

Eight Hundred Dollars ($5800.00), together with the Intarast 

thereon when and aa tha same becomes dus snd paysbla, and In the 

meantime does snd shall perform all the covenanta on her part to 

be performed, then thia Mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AOREED, that it aha11 be deeaed a default undar 

thia Mortgage if the ssld Mortgagor shsll, except by reaaon of 

death, caaaa to own, tranafar or dlapoaa of the within described 

property without the written consent of the Mortgagee. 

AHD IT IS FURTHER AOREED, that until default la aada, 

and no longer, the Mortgagor aay retain poaaeaaion of tha mortgage^ 

property, upon paying in tha aeantiae, all taxes, assessaents and 

public liana levied on aald property, and on tha aortgaga debt 

and interest hereby intended to be secured, the said Mortgagor 

hereby oovenanta to pay the said aortgaga debt, the intereat 

thereon and all publio chargea and aaaesaaenta whan legally da- 

aandable; and It ia further agreed that in oaae of default in aald 

Mortgage, the renta and profita of said property are hereby 

■aaigned to the Mortgagee as additional security, and the Mortga- 



gor also conaents to tha laaadlata appointment of a raealvar for 

tha property daaerlbad haraln. 

But In eaaa of default being made In payment of the 

Mortgage debt aforeaald, or of the Intereat thereon. In whole or 

In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of thla 

Mortgage, then the entire Mortgage debt Intended to be hereby 

aeoured ahall at once becoaM due and payable provided that the No 

gagee ahall give written notice of any default, by reglatered 

mall and make demand for tender of the Indebtedneaa, and the 

Mortgagor ahall have alxty days after the receipt of aald notice, 

to make tender of aald debt, and theae preaenta are hereby de- 

clared to be made In truat, and the aald The Liberty Truat Compan 

Ita ■uooMtora, or Oeorge R. Hughea, ita, hla or their duly 

conatltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowere 

at any time thereafter, to aell the property hereby mortgaged, or 

ao much thereof aa may be neceaaary; and to grant and convey the 

aame to the purchaaar or purchaaara thereof, hla, her or their 

helra or aaalgna; which aale ahall be made Inaanner following, 

to-wlti Qjr giving at leaat twenty daya' notice of time, place, 

manner and terma of aale, in torn newapaper publlahed In Cumber- 

land, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of aale or 

upon the ratification thereof by the Court, and the proceeda aria 

Ing from auch sale to apply first; To the payment of all expenaea 

Incident to auch aale. Including taxea, and all premium of In- 

surance paid by the Mortgagee, and a commlaslon of eight per cent, 

to the party aelllng or making aald aale, and In caae aald propert 

Is sdvertlsed, under the power herein contained, and no aale the 

of made, that in that event the party so sdvertlslng shsll be 

paid all expenses Incurred snd one-half of the ssld commission; 

aecondly, to the payment of all moneya owing under thla Mortgage, 

whether the aame ahall have then matured or not; and aa to the 

balance, to pay It over to the aald Mortgagor, herhelrs, personal 

representatlvea or aaslgns. 

AMD the said Mortgagor doea further covenant to Inaure 

forthwith, and pending the exlatence of thla Mortgage, to keep 

Insured In some Insursnce company or companies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, Its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the 

hermfegr mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Plfty-Slght 

Hundred Dollars (15000.00), and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefore to be so framed or endorsed, as in the ease of 

fire to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its saccessors or 

assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim heretnder. 

3112 m f)3 

and to place such policy or pollclea forthwith In possasslon of 

the Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said Insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the Mortgage 

debt. 

And It Is agreed that the powers, stipulations and 

covenants aforeaald are to extend to and bind the several heirs, 

executors, admlnlatratora, succeasors or aaalgna, of the respec- 

tive parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the,^^^, Mortgagor on the j 

day and year above written.   

WITNESS: 

l&aa 

i SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OP ALLEOANY 
TO WIT: 

,   >/ 

W ' " * v 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thla day of December, 

1953, before me, the aubacrlber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for the County of Allegany, peraonally appeared 

Flo Durat, alngle, and she acknowledged the aforegoing Mortgage 

to be her act and deed; and at the aame time, before me, also 

peraonally appeared Charlea A. Piper, President of The Liberty 

Truat Company, and John J. Robinson, Truat Officer of The Liberty 

Truat Company, Truatee, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath 

In due form of law, that the consideration In said Mortgage Is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charlea A. 

Piper, did furth. In like manner, make oath that he Is the 

President and agent or attorney for said corpovatlon and duly 

authorized by It to make this affidavit, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto sst my hand and 

ffixed my Notarial seal the day and the year above written. 



/ 
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niSD AMD RECORDED DBCEMBBl 29" 19SS at 11170 A.M. 

This raLobss of nortgu^a, mtde. thin <J»y of . 
•* ^ 

Escwbar, 1953» by Swift, A Compuny, a corporation, 

Whorobs, tha efcia Swift 4 Co , t«ny Is the holder of 

" iuortefro® Andrav R. Doufclae ^nd T. Coutlus, his 

wife, ufctsG M».rch 2, 1938 ««n<3 r-oordauja.on^: the Kortgupe Recorda 

of Alle, »ny County, KtrylHnd In Liber Ko. 1^1, folio 196. 

nnd whersbe, the s» iu Anarew R. Douglbe una Mt<rth<- T. 

Douflfcs, hie wife, having fully puid'and aatlefled the euld 

nortg»fe, "re entitled to have the property thereby effected 

relexmc "ixxii the o^er^tlon and effect thsreof. 

Wherefore now this relewse vltneeaath, thut for i<nd 

In corx 

•hid Swift A 

[Ji-uuinoB khu I,:-a n'j- oi one uo ' ltir, t^e 

Company do^e hereby release the 8».id mortt:fif.-a and 

frant the property thereby affected unto, tha stld Andrew R. 

DoMglt.ii and Martha T. Douf-lae, hie wife, lo be held by them in 

the 8'mi manner te if the said mortg^ce had never been m^de. 

Witnaee the corporate hana ar.U E3t>l. of the relefeor. 

'uiM 

IV-a IT: •w - --r .^KT 
COUNTY OF COOK 

I hereby certify, that on thin iMh day of December, 

1-953. before me, the Bubucriber, a Notary Public of tha State of 

llllnol* and for said county, personally appeared 

F. K. Hopvood,Af>rt. Treasurer of Swift Cojtp»ny, a cor- 

poration and ha acknowledged the aforegoing rel/^j 
/ " 

to te its corporate aoti. 

My Contmlftsion Expires -rf, iirt    • 

( 
i 

FiLiiJ AWL) rtoCutJtID j6Cti-ai»i( 11 

A 1 .oy-.ny County, in the State of ■■l-rviand 

itliegany County, in the State t.itnu 

:w m 65 

JHnrtgag*. 
in the year Nineteen HundrwJ and Wfty-Ulree 

clarence «. toose, Jr., una me t. i-oose, uls wile. 

part_iiiS_of the first part, and 
Clarence u. urt ana »"i€»rgiiret A, yrt, nls wile. 

part_ifeS of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wjbcrcaa, the Parties or the ^'irst Part are iimriv «n^ kaw* 

Wow Sbereforc, in consideration of the premiaei. and of the sum of one dollar in »<«H 
paid, and in order to leeur. the prompt payment of the laid indebtedneu at the maturity thene 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said  
Clarence u. rouue, Jr., ana nae t. ruose, his vile. 

five, grut, bargain and tell, convey, releaie and confirm unto the said 
Clarence u. ort ana Margaret rf. jrt, nls wife, heir 

hrir* and aaeigns, the followiiif I   
ALL tnose two lots or parcels of grounu situate on tfle National 

lumpliCe, aDouc four isiiea west oi Ute Ulty of Cuioberiana. in Aiie- 
giuiy County, rtaryiana, anu Known as i-ots wos. >6 and 59 lA the 
National Highway «uaition* ana uescridea as tollowsj 

UaUUMlHQ *t tne ^outnwest comer of the best abutment of the 
stone arch bridge spanning Kraadock's turn; ana running thence bind- 
ing on tne ^outh slae of tne National «oaa. Westerly JAU feet to a 
point boutn 77.5 degree. West 6^.6 feet tro* the Northwest comer of 
tne two-story bride dwelling Known as the tckles Mansion- ana run- 
ning tnence soutn jo degrees Jfi minutes Hast 215 feet to a^itakH? 
tnence nortn 57 degrees 20 minutes Mst liofeet to a staKe-Saa 
Nortn 25 degrees 25 minute, aast 105 feet to a .taL? toenci Srto 

67 7sgfee» t*" iib f*rt; i,0Ptn i degree. 50 minute, iutst o'.75 reet to the place of beginning. 
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*in> ALdO the following described personal property, to wit: 

1 1952 fc-cyl. Fontlao Catallna Co ape, Jodel Letter WS'^ta Uotor !lo. 
Wf/.H-19007; and 

1 1952 Dodge Station wagon, 1952 nodel, serial No. 31966564; and 

2 Chevrol't 1953, 6-oyl. dedan Delivery, UoCel D53B, Motor ZTo. 
1^0979873. 

{Together with the buildinffi and improvemenU thereon, and the rights, road*, wajn, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ProvlMft, that if the said. Clarence a. tooae, ^r. Kae x.. toose. 

flia Wll'ej Ulcir heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

cxarence u. urt ana Margaret a, urt.ais wile, their  

executor S, administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

Twenty Xhousunu ($20,000.00; Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
■ift It if lercrt that until default be made in the premises, the nM 

VAftrtCf W. f09»e. «*r. ana Bae a. toose. nia wire,.  

 ——  Jhejr hold sad poeaeas the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, aaaaawnwiti and public liana levied on said property, all which tana, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

Clarence H. Jfooa*, ♦'r. ana nae a. j-oose. his wile.  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in eaa* of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaalii, or of the in- 
tareat thereon, in whole or In pert, or in any agrement, covenant or condition of this mortgag*, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at oooe become doe and payable, 

«nd theee presents an hereby declared to be made In truat, and the Mid  

marence u. ort ana rtarwet n. opt, his wife, tneir 

t.. Haam heirs, executors, administrators and —'g— or. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaed _   w empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be in ruses rr. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or pwehaaeri thereof, hia, her or their heira 
or assigns; which tale shall be made In manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
tfWl'enfljMy ofeytottW pUoe. manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in (ftnx 
BMcSaMttryTandTWhfch said aale riiaU be *t public auction for cash, and the proeeeda arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment at all tTTT-rr inddant to such sale, including alt 
taxae levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the par^r selling or making —m sale; sscondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing nndet this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay It over to the said  
Clarenoe H. jyoose. Jr. and Hae fc. foose. nis wife./tt\£3; 
in eaae of advertiament under the above power bet no sale, mi half of the 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor d, their repreeentativee, heira or 

■HO the said Cliiranee H. yoonn. Jr. anrt w p.. 

i of thia mortgage, to kes. 

Company or eompanlea aonsptabli to the inwlgigiiiiii trull  
•saigna, the improvements oa the ksrebgr mortgaged lend to tfce aaaount of at 
I'wenty iHousana ttao.OOO.OOJ uoxiars  
and to eauee the policy or poHdea issued therefor to be so framed or 

to inure to the benofH of the mortgagee  heirs or 

 neHara, 
aa in eaae of fires, 

igna, to the extent 

of their lien or claim hommder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgngeesmny effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

the hnnd and seal of said mortgagor^; 

Attest 

[StlAL] ciarsnoe « rrotsseT" 

[SEAL] 

#tatf of Aarylattd. 

Allpganij (Euutito, to-uitt; 

3 l?erpbu rrrlifii. That -m «.i. *  of 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty^thTj.  ^ 

. Notanr Public of the StaU of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
olarcnce iM, toose, Jr. ana nae is,, roose, nis wife. 

and t.ifin acknowledged the aforegointr mortgage to be Jiis anu iier rta^iuctlve 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 
Clarence u. urt and Margaret n. ort, nls wife. 

the within named mortgagees .and made oath in due fonn of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

UD AND KXHMatO U" 1953 at 12:25 P.M. 
PURCHAbE NONET 

®l|iH HUirtga^, Made thia T*' day of /)*<: AT AA * ** 

year Nineteen Hundred and Whr-thy hy between  
-in the 

gaorgii Hnrnld l.enlnv >nd « i-.ri.r. hi. wir. 

M Allegany Coanty, ia the State of Maryland, parti ■■ nf the flnt part, here- 
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iii«fter called mortfBfor*. and Vint Federal SaTingi and Loan Aaaociation of Cumbarlaiid, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the law* of the United State* of America, of Allegan? County. Mary- 
land. party of the aeeond part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

Wbereae, the aaid mortgagee haa thia day loaned to the laid mortgagor!, the ram of 

Tlva TtwiBt nd flvw Hundred 91irf.v 0^/100 - - (t'i'igO.OO) - - ivji— 

which laid ram the mortgagor* agree to repay In installment* with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of per cent, par annnm, in the manner following: 

By the payment nf Fortv-tv-.j '.I/IT 1 befi 
- . ■ Dollar* on or before the flr*t day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

principal ram and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be appUed by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, aasessmeots or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, Are and tornado insurance premium* and other 
charge* affecting the hereinafter described premise*, and (» towarda the payment of the afore- 
said principal ram. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

... Ibmfore, In consideration of the prmlaea, and of the sum of on* dollar in h-wt paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at He maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and Ji convey. . - 
release and eonflrm unto the aaid mortgagee, its aucceaaor* or aaaigna, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All vhaee ptrtB of two lots or percale of lt.n<i lying ».nd 

bdlnfc- In th«j City of Cumbarlund, Allsfmny County, JUrylsnd, f.nd 

known ht Lotg Koe. 1 end 2 In Sprlngdhla Addition to CumbirUnd, 

i.mi a^ecrlbsfl in onfl parcsl t.* follows; 

PIOirNirO for ths Sam# »t » point on ths flret line and 

wlxty-sayer. fast six Inchas from tha baglnnlng point described In a 

daad from tha South Cumbarland Lodpa, No. 63, Indepandant Order of 

Vachanlcs, ■ coriioratlon d-jly Incorporated und^r the Ihws of MKrylnnd, 

to Josarh A. VoCormlclt, bearing data tha Hh day of April In the y»iar 

1^10 and recorded in Liber J.W.Y. No. 105, folio 683, one of the Land 

flacorda of Allagany County, Maryland; and running then with said first 

line forth se*enty-ona degraag Wast thirty-two foot six Inches to ■ 

twalve foot allay, than with ft»ld alley South nineteen ds^raes West 

navanty fast to Second Street, then with Second Street. South gevonty-ona . 

dagraas last thirty-two feet six Inoheg, than North nineteen degrees 

last seventy feat to the place of beginning. 

BEING tha gam* property which was convsjyad unto tha parties 

of the first part by dead of Jennie M. Allen, widow, of even Ate, 

"hioh is Intended to be recorded among tha Land Records of Allagany County, 

iipyiiBB, i 

-And 
mor 

gregate 
the mortgagee* 

late the aun 

ituitanoously with tha racordlng of theaa prasenta. 

thia mortgage ahall alao aecure aa of the date hereof future advancea made at 
rior to the f " - - - 

lag the coata of any r 
in Chapter 988 of th 
amendments thereto. 

full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the i 
made in an amount which would make tha mortgage 

advance ia need tor Bay- 
property aa provided 

the full amount of any 
Improvement* to the i 

' at the January 

'd£ 

in the year 1M6 and any 

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at it* option advance ram* of money at anytime for the 
payment of premium* on any Health and Accident Insurance policy aasigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee i* the Beneficiary and which i* held by the Mortgagee aa additional colla- 
teral for thia indebtedneee, and any ram* of money *o advanced ahall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of thia   

It I* apeed that the 
meat si pre 

gee is this 

indebtedneea. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all building*, structures and improvemenU now or 
any time on aaid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 

Jf1* ."'f' "e «atisfactoty to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of aaid property shall be maintained. 

It ia agned that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgawd premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this iiidelitedne!i.s. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property ia improved as herein stntcd and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all lien* and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that Thfly—will execute such further assuranem as may be requisite, 

COQetber with the buildings and improvement thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privilege* and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

CO bnvc an& to boll) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagorr , r.' ^  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
T *a®linis, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onth0 iCpart to be performed, then thi* noitsaga shall be void. 

hold nn?ni!Lif. It Hflrccll that until default be made in the premise*, the *aid mortgagor s may 
„0

uhHr^^rJhl'fo!rid JIKIl. wing in the meantime, all taxes, aaaeasments and •J' Uxe*, mortgage debt and intereat thereon, the *aid mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

„.t hJ?* m'de ,n P«Jrment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the intor- 6«»,rwwJtewty*0'-PJ"J»or m any agreement, covenant or condition of thi* mortgage, then the 
^ to,^ once become due and payable, and these In trust, and the aaid mortgagee, it* successors or assigns. 

H lt, du'y c°"rt'tut®d •ttorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
«v «d to ^n^r^L^lli.the prop"1^: hereb{ mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neces- "y ""i® t™ purc"/?fr or Purchaser* thereof, hi*, her or their heir* 
noH« J? made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty daya' 
Ma^lmnV te7r.,of5!1* 'r "Ome newspaper published in Cumberiand, 
«r/tJrrn;iv 1 ^ i4 ,^b"c •ucUo,n "nd the arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expense* incident to such sale Including taxea, and a com- 

£®'«ht Pf ^ to the Party selling or making Mld sale; secondly, to the paym™ t ofSl moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same ahall have then matured or not; and aa to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor*, heir* or aaaigna, and in caae of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commlaaion shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagor*, representative*, hair* or aaaigna. ^ ^ 

of th. Mid mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
Sams h.*3?* tMwaaes aompany or companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or ito aucceeeon or assign*, the improvement* on tha hereby mortgaged land to th* amount 

riTfl pwiiffwnd riva Hundrnd Bt«tv nn/inn -   n..,,.- fnd to ^® or policie* iasued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of flre to inure to the bentfit of the mortgairse, its sucee**on or aaaigna, to the extent of It* lien or claim 
hereunder, and toplace rach policy or polides forthwith in posseMion of the mo^Ss, or 
mortngee may effect aaid Insurano* and collect the premiuma thereon with interest as part of tha 
mortiraire debt. 

.  Hlrt)the Mid mortgagors, a* additional ascurite for the payment of th* hereby secured, do her^sst over, transfer and assign to th* mortgagee, it* succeuor* and 
thfu^L^Tulu "T*"!1 p!Sfor faMng doe from aaid premlM* after default under the^ terms of thi* mortgage, and the mortgagee ia hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said prt^erty jnd collect all rente and issues therefrom pending rach proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under th* term* and conditiona herein set forth. 

a| 01 t*1*. prynisss the mortgagors, tor themaelves and their heirs, and person- al representatives, do hereby covenant with tn* mortgagee aa follows: (1) to deliver to th* 
mcrtMeeon or before March 15Ui of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully impoaed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee reciota evi- 

bSS^f dM ZinrJall^Ld te ^ P°y'c '"Provemewte within ninety dayTSSTuie same ahall 
^ ^ ni^ty .day* after da* date all gown- mental levies that my be made on the mortgaged property, on'thi* or note, or i n any 
™irte !ronl syurad by this ^orTga^-'; (2) to permit, oomm'lt or mifeTno 

ti? Property, or any part thereof and upon the failure of the 
1 dfTns^ythf i?I?pel^y condition of repair, the mortgagee may 

.ft buildings or an lncrease in the amount of security, or the 
^ Hie debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to comply for. * P*1* o'Jh'rty day* ahall constitute a breach of this ^^0^ of tte nwrtgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
fnAhT/trr? ■"y- "^out notice Institute proceedings to foreclose this mortjage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 

of this mortgage fn anyactton to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without rernrd to the ^equaw ^f 
y^ty/or the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rent* and profits of *ald 

'?y_'"r*ct: j.4) ^ Aoo'd the title to the herein mort- 
^J?3rJ*noa' partnership or corporation , other than the 

t^ r^^?i ^rill?.7 lnVO''"'Ury ^ ^ '1 ■ny other manner, without 
and ^raS^iioT^Slfl^rr^ ^ encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs the mortgage* written coneent, then the whole 
wtiula aFmLlI mm m *■♦ aaa ■ J ■!. * » *7 g  a a.  herein provMed; (BJ that the wMe of said mortgage debt intended I ■ to be Mcared i I become doe and 

days or i 



w 
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yRtbxtU^ the handnuid mm* of Mid mortcagorf. 

Attest; 

"-aorR^Hh 
.[SEAL] 

sorp^Harold Lapray 

-[SEAL] 

^tatr of 4UurgUmft. 

Allrgang (Eountg. tu-nrtl; 

J tprrbg rrrtifg. nut on tue /or* ^ « nfcf^os^ 

In the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tLrefl   before me, the mbeeriber, 
a Notary Public of the State fl< Maryland, ia and for Mid County, perrmally appeared 

Ortorp-a Harold L«plny and Ksoml I. Leploy, hip wlfa, 

the wid mortgagon herein and tilflX-aeknewledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the tame time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

FILiiD AMO iUiCiMJUD Db&aMaaM U" 1953 at 11:25 A.M. 

kttk ZZfl QUfta JHortgagr. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and rifw -thr— 

- <W of — OiQ—htr.. 

by and between 

Carl *h hlM. airs 

part 1W1 .of the first part, hereinafter called mortg^or % and 
ciation. Incorporated, a corporation iwxirparatod oader the laws ef 

y, ia the State ef Maiyiand. pvrty ef the 
of Maryland. of 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition pivcedent to the granting of 
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The Mid morXgrngorn hmbf nmat generally to, and covenant with, the Mid mort- 
sacee that the above deeeribed property U improved aa herein stated and that a perfect fee eimple 
title U conveyed herein free of all lien* and encumbrances, except for thin mortfate herein, and do 

covenant that- tUey .will execute such further aaaurance* as may be requisite. 

SOfCtber With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO bSVC an& to boio the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor • , t.h» 1 r 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid Indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

ontbtiX^art to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■llO it If ItfrCCt) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagora may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagora hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the In- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeda arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor a , heirs or aasigns; 
and in ease of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ■, thtlr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

111 b the said mortgagor ■ .thtlr heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee. Its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

JUEK aJDHDaKD JUOLXIZTT-^ffiUai -Dollars of  
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when Issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable aa their Interest may appear; (3) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments 
which may be assessed or levied or Imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (S) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be Immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and In the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor* to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee. Immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to forecloee this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed ; (S) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to forecloee it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment at a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premiess and account therefor as the Court may direct; (<) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged piupsiijf ba acquired by aay person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagora , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immedlatsiy beeome due and owing aa herein provided; (7) that the whole of eaid mort- 
gage debt Intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after defaalt in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 
after dsfauH in the perAmnanoe of aay of the aforegoing covenants or eeadittens tar thirty days, 
and thirty day* after the happening of aay default or breach of aay covenant the i 
immediately : 

the hand and seal sf the wid mortgagora . 

(SKAL) 

(SEAL) 

of ftorgUutd. 

AUfgaua (Hountg. tn-nrtt 

3 ijerrbff rrrttfy. That 

Notary Public. 

FILiD AND HiiCOrtJiQ OUCtiNifelH 11" 1953 at 2:50 P.M. 

(Ftytli made this day of Daoaabar 

year Nineteen Hundred and f If ty-thraa , by and between 

Edaund L. Nolan and Louisa L. Nolan, his wlfs, 

  ...... . .   hereinafter called Mortgagor g , which expression shall Indude tholr heirs, personal reprssentetivee, ■nrrssson and aaalnu whm 
context so admtta or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, part l«g of the first part and 

Oslbsrt n. JltsBlllap and 0111s N. KltMlllsp, his wlfs, 
hereinafter ealted Mor^gre s -which expre«ion dull include ths ir heirs, personal represen- 

Maryland, part losof tin iiini - "# "lotoaa or admit*, of Allegany County, State of 

bona fl<J* indsbtsd 
fi6?00 SoV « f- f1" of «lxtjr-ri»s Hundrsd Dollar* 
cantw'ffift to«*thsr with ths Intsrsst thsrson at ths rat* of Six par atanF Iff f' •mwb. Ths said NoptcaaoM hnratnr aorsnant and —— 
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-- —— "" Mna iimwii as h«r«irr  
!;ha?u81ftrFlV# Doll«" ($65.00) Meh .onth which ••Id payments lnolu<J« th* lnt«r*at at tha rata aforaaald, which Intaraat 

la to b« eoaput*d Monthly and daductad froai aald payaenta and tha 
tha Intaraat, ahall ba cradltad to tha 

principal indebtedness. 
NOW. THEREFORE, this (Uad of mortgngu wltneaMth that, in of tiw     

«id tb.wiii of On. DoJIar, in hand paid, tha laJd Mortgagor a do h^b, bargain •«! •51^* grant, convey, ralaata and eonflnn unto tha laid Mortgaga* a th« following proparty, to-wit; 

All that tract or parcal of ground altuatad on tha Mortharly aide 

of tha National Plica about flva allaa Wast of tha City of Cuabarland, 

County, Maryland, and which la aora particularly daacrlbad 

aa followat 

BE0IMHIH0 for tha aaaa at an Iron staka atandlng at tha and of tha 

flrat Una of that parcal of ground convayad by Phil Yaata at ux, to 

Arthur V, Huay at ux by daad datad Auguat 30, 1929, and racordad In 

Llbar 161, folio *09» on* of tha l«nd Itacords of Allagany County, 

Maryland, and running thanca with tha Worth alda of tha National Plica 

(Magnatlc baarlnga aa of tha original aurvay of "Long Lota" and with 

horlcontal aaasuraMnts), South *3 dagraaa 30 alnutaa Waat 180-8/10 faat 

to tha and of tha fourth Una of that parcal of ground convayad by 

Robart H. Mayar at ux to Edward F. Baaman at ux by daad datad May 17, 

19*8, and racordad In Llbar Mo. 220, folio 570, ona of tha aforaaald 

Land Raoords) thanca with said fourth Una of aald Mayar daad ravaraad. 

Worth *8 dagraaa 20 ■inutas Wast 200 faat to a ataica atandlng on tha 

Southarly alda of a 15-foot lana, and with aald lana. Worth *3 dagraaa 

30 alnutaa Xaat 180-8/10 faat to an Iron plpa ataica fIliad with caaant. 

It balng tha and of tha aacond Una of tha aforaaantlonad parcal of 

ground convayad by Phil Taat at ux to Arthur V. Huay at ux, thanca ra- 

varalng aald aacond Una, South 48 dagraaa 20 alnutaa Eaat 200 faat to 

tha baglnnlng. 

SXCIPTZWQ, HOWEVER, froa tha abova daacrlbad property, all that part 

and pareal tharaof which waa haratofora convayad by tha aald Edaund L. 

Wolan at al to Arthur V. Huay by daad datad March 20, 1951, and racordad 

In Llbar Wo. 233» folio 376, ona of tha Land Racorda of Allagany County. 

Tha parcal of land haraby convayad away balng a atrip of ground alx 

faat wlda and 200 faat long. 

It balng tha aaaa property which waa convayad unto tha aald Mortga- 

gora by Robart H. Mayer at ux by daad dated March 19*9, and duly 

recorded aaong tha Land Reaorda of Allegatxr County in Liber Wo. 22*, 

folio 289. / 
ANO WHEREAS this Mortgage thali also Mcnra futara adrtneaa aa pnwldad br Chapter Ml of 

tha Lawi of Marylaad paaaad at tha January union in the year 1MB or any auppiamant thereto. 
TOGETHER with tha building, and improraomU theren. and tha righta. roada, way^ 1 

priyilegea and appurtenances tkeraonto belonging or in aaywiaa appertaining. 
PROVIDED that if tha said Mortgagnr a shall pay ta tha Nld Martgagaa a tha aforraaid 

Sixty-Five Hundred ($6500.00) Dollars 

sad la tha mean time shall psrAm sit ths asraasats karate on their 

UBER 302 ME 75l 
this mortinure shall be 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default Im  » 
occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying in^h^l^i™'PT. Mortgagor 8 may 
cbarsra levied or to be ievM thereonl J*" ' Public duea and 

.r1"eoTw,;nt •Bd^th— 
whole or in part, or in My'lJ^n^'Jve^^Lndi^ d*bt' ^ "lthe int*r*,t them,n-'» 
debt ahall at once become due and navabis ,„j ® n,ortgaga, then the entire mortgage 

7, R. i^as ,^h^ ^ ^^^^ Mortgagee ^ 
convey the same pureh^lr or prop*rtj' h**by mortgaged, and to 
rving at least twenty d^s' n^ oMh7t^ ^ ***** 'h«" ^ *>* tor cash after 
published in Cuaberls nTi ^ ,n'nner "K, t•rm• ot ,n 'om« -wspaper 
if not then aoW. be LifafKr^rd."^ "•JTrland 
convenient parcels, aa may ba deemed adviaabie hy the^rwnMl'ng ^ Pub"C,y' •nd M * whole 01 

to such aalOncl^ing't«j^r^d,aCew^eia«lon''o^ei»ht'»»r "T WMBt of all expenaea incident 
to the payment of all montoi^ueVT^^ 135, tiT """ 10 th' m,kln» "id "~ndly, 
debt to the date of tha ratification of ole "wrtgaga including interest on the mortgage 
Mortgagors . In caae ,nd ^ 40 W th# b"MC' t0 the -X 
of saidcommUsions shall ba paid by tha Mortgagor s to th^^n Id^ertilg'" 

this mortgage, to keep ins^t^d by some'inturTn^^iDM 'nSUr* forth*'th. and pending the existence of 

" 'h* M°"™" ■ ■ 

hereunder. and to place such policy or poiicisa forthwith in . respective lien or claim 
the premium or premiuma for^i^«„^ wKf P0M~'On 0f th# Mort*"f" « : and to pay 

WITNESS the hand and seal s of said Mortgagor s 

2^ 
(8eal) 

   (S (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

EAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

1 hereby certify that on 1 his JPth* da. December 
   — ——# In the year 

b<f0re me'the ,U,-Cr,ber' ■-KfitlnLZukllfi of tha sute of Maryland 

r;—d C0Unty-  MMrnd L. Wolan and r miln 

the within named Mortgagors . and acknowledged ths foregoing mor,^ to ba their .TT..- 

ana 011le M. Kitgalller, hia wlfaf  

1 l 

.tha within named Mortgagee s , and made oath in 
Weration in aald mortgage is true and bona fide ss therein set forth. 

1 Notarial Feal the day and year bat abova written. 

• ■ 'I 
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flLiJ Ai<U .tiiCuiJiD DiXii-aJiiit 11" 1953 at 10:20 a.M. 
fUMCiiAbC, ,40MtX 

Wtfia/Mart&tgt, 

in th« ymr Ninataan Hoadrtd and Ftfty-Uirfcfc 

-day 

, by and batwaan 
biilrley Mae iranAenberry anu utor^e Calvin *raUiiicnoerr>, aer 
nusoana. 

of_ 

part the flnt part, and- 

rtiifeaatiiYComity, fat the SUte <rf 'Wyx^u 

wlliiai/i or^y and Herla Oihy, nls wife. 

y, in the SUte «f .Uchlgun 

part—isiJt of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Wbcreae, tilt parties ol tne rlrst fart are Justxy anu bona 
xlueiy Inuebted unto tne Parties of tiie beooua Part In tae full 
ana Just sum oi yuur nunarea ^iAOO.uO; woixars, ana wilcJi sale sum 
represents the purcnase price of tne property nercinafter conveyed 
by way of mortgage and vnicn saia sum snail becomc oue and payable 
two ^2) years from tne aate nereof; witn the rlfcht reserveu unto 
tne Parties of the first Part to prepay any of tne aforesaid prin- 
cipal sum at any time prior to its maturity. 

DOW Cbcrcforc, in eoaakUration of the premiiei, and of the (urn of ooa dollar la hand 
paid, and in order to aaenra the prompt payment of the Mid indebtednau at the maturity there- 

of, together with the Intarest thereon, the aaid    
Unirlay Mae j*ran^enberry and George Calvin traiucenberry, her 
nusoand, 
do give, grant, bargain and Mil, convey, re lease and confirm onto the said 
Milliam Gray and rterla Gray, his wife, their 

heir* and aatlgna, the foUowing lauveilj, to-wit: 

AltL that lot or parcel of ground Known as Lot uo. 112 of the 
"Amcelle Acres Section Addition,* plat of said Adaition being re- 
cordea in "Map Caae hox Mo. V7." one of the Land Kecoras of Allegany 
County, Maryland, and wnicn aaid lot or parcel of ground is more 
particularly described as followa, to-witi 

hi^GlMMlNO for said lot or parcel of ground at a staice standing 
on the north edge of the 30-foot street Known as Merla Avenue, said 
staxe also stanas North 16 degrees 34 minutes best 30 feet from the 
end of the first line of Lot Mo. 101 of tne said Amcelle Acres Se- 
cond Addition; and running thenoe with Bumey Avenue, North 16 de- 
grees 34 minutes West 9$ feet to a staxe; thence leaving ouricey 
avenue ano running South 72 degrees 56 minutes best 150 feet to a 
staxe; thence South 16 degrees 34 minute& a«st 95 feet to a stake 

JJtanOii^^i^he^iortJ^ag^^^j^O^footjtreelMmow^ai^ier^^ 

North minute-s 

band 

your sundreo (♦400.00) 
JMlan, 
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to inure to the benefit of the mortt»i»e » tOfclr 

of .their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policiei forthwith in poueeaion of the mortgagee or the mortgagecmay effect laid insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

IBitnesa, the hand and seal of said mortgagorw 

Attest; 

1 raiiivcnobl 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

 day of 

. before me, the subscriber. 

9tatr of Maryland, 

AUrgang (Sountg. tn-uiil: 

3 tfrrrbg rrrltfy. That on this f. 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -t.nrfp  

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
bnirity i-iae iTaiiiu.nberr> ana Ofcor^t Ciiivln iraiutenbtrry, iitr 
husband, 

and taOft acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beJi^r. iJiS resi>£C.tly£_ 

act and deed ; and at the same time before roe also personally appeared     
kiixlam bray and Heria uray, nis wii'e, 

the within named mortgaged, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

U8ER 31)2 MS 79l 

Allncany -County, in the State nf Maryland 
partJjiLof the first part, and- 

MAHY B. CLAUSON 

AT lajmyiy .County, In the StaU of Marvin ml 
t the second part, WITNESSETH: 

fide lndlht«rt 0i th* rip"t P,,rt ar® an<» bona 
sum of Four n f?*" 5 ^ th# ••oond l»«rt in the full and juat 
T*: f Oollara. (^4,000.00 , which said sum the parties 
on. n/lTf1 Pr0"1" to P-y »«to the party of the second part 
Per LntimTllSl IT I1"' With int#rest thereon at the rate of SI* 
flrat Ca^T ••^"•nnually. The parties of the 
mnnth «« to pay not less than Fifty-Dollars, ($50.00). a 
adjustments to^e »L Prlnoll»l •"•<» Intere.t of .aid Indebtedness. 
Thousand Uni 7^ ^"i~?nnuall3r unt11 the rul1 "ount of Four 
fled? Uoll®!*", (NjOOO.OO), and Intereat ha a been paid and aatls- 

herelnafterSrf^-«^HiKbH seoured hein* in part purohaae money for the 
Mo^tgi^! described property, and la, therefore, a Purchase Money 

HOW Ibcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the Mid-     

do 

parties of the first part, 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, her heirs 
and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

^ H1 H?*4 P^®oe' P«rc»l or tract of land situated, lying and I being in'Election District No. 21 in Allexany County Maryland and 
particularly described as follows! county,Maryland, and 

I * u BliGINNING for the same at a white oak tree marked with 12 notches, standing at the end of a line drawn North 88 degrees West 
II perch fro« David W. Beall's Spring, and running thence South vi 

perches and 2 feet to a stone marked number 1- South 

an .i i □ porc^** to th* County Road, and with it, South 20 degrees J/eet 18 perches to a stone nissber 2; South 78 degrees 
East 3 perches to a stone ntaber 3; North 29^ degrees East 18 perches 
to a stone nisaber 4; North 83i degrees East 8* perches to a gate post; 

5iLd?aTe*"w8a"5 8 perch*" t0 • •*«>»>• number 8; North 66 de- grees Vest 3 perches to a stone nusber «; South 36 decrees Vest zi 
perches to a stake nusber 7; North 66 decrees Weat 8 nernhA. «« fi 
county road, and with it, Nirth 18 diirJJfllit S} pJrSS^^o ^ atone 

I nissber 8; North 80 degrees Vest 7* perches to a stSnrn«bir S- and 
then south 10 degrees Vest 1 perch to the said beginningr^iSi a 
P*** ® * tract of land called *Re—Survey on Bowline r■■ ■ ■ 11 - , 
as "Bowling Green Mill". survey on Bowling Green", and known 

um.. 1 IL?EIMG t!?e«"B,"?^ProPerty which was conreyed unto the said 
' Vllson and Dorothy A« Vilson, his wife br Victor o nnhax« son and Abble E. Robertson, his wife, by died Sted t!i 

Ceuntyf' ' *Ulr r90oM **>"* the Land Records^AllIgany 

"*U"' Pr,VtlUM 'vvmrtmmBem flwwmto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
PWtted, that if the said fff th. r^f| Mrt   

r administrators < do and shall pay to the said 
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executom , adminlctntorS or 

h^r halra, 

the aforwaid mm of.  

-Pour Thousand Dollars, (M.000.00),— 

together with the interest thereon, aa and whan the aame shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and ihali perform all the eovenanti herein on «hTl r part to be 

performed, then thla mortgage thai! be void. 

Bn& it If BfrCCb that until default be made in the pnmiaea, the aald- 

 |»>faf tha first Part  

.may hold and poeien the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, aaaeaamenta and public liens levied on said piuyeitj, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

 p-'•«<'>■ nf «.h« final part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these preeents art hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

par«.y of tha aawand part, har 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ Edimnl J. Rym 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to tell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aD 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

—rtlos of tho flrgt part, tholr heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, tholr repreeentatives, heirs or aasigns. 

Hnt) the said_ partios of ths first part 

insure forthwith, and pending the of thU 
 further covenant to 
to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies aoeeptable to the mortgagee or bar—hairs or 
asaigns, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leaat 
 rou> nallarar fi*fOOO.OOK  

and to cauae the policy or policiee issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of firea, 

to inure to the bsnafit of the mortgagee . h>r heirs or sssigns, to the extent 

of their Hen or claim ■, and to place such policy or 
policiee forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

the hamWsnd seaWrf said mortgagors. 

Atteet: 

VILLTS WILSON 

DOROTHT'A. WILSON 

.[SEAL] 

.[SBAL] 

.[SEAL] 

m 

9tatf of fflarylanb. 

Allrgattg (Cuunlg, tn-uitt: 

3 Ijrrrbi) rertif®. That on this  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and- Flfljr-ThrM  

-day of- 

before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Willys L. Wilson and Dorothy A. Wilson, his wlfo, 

and each _ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be If  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared      

Mary K. Clauson 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide ns therein set forth. 

FILbi) Mi) u^CtnJaD ObCclMHut 12" 1953 at 12:00 Noon 

® tfl Made this trw dsy of Dsoaraber in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty^throe by and between 

iJUU 0. LLOYD and ZL&JOR J. LLOYD, his wife, 
of AUagany County, in ths Stats of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagee, which axprtssioo shall include ths plural as well ss the singular, sad the feminine ss 
well as the msaculina, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY gAVOfOS BANK OF 
FBOSraUBG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is Justly sad boos fide indebted unto The Fidelity Saviags 
Bsak of Prestkats, ARegsay Osaaty, Mary la ad, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

ORE TBHBARD Sim AND ID/100   

,060.00 ) with interest at ths rats of per centum ( t %) per i 

. Dollars 

tor which 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

* ■'(i 

I . 
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fsar&iH i 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly inctaHmenU of 

T«DfTV-SlX Mm 00/100                rLJI.^ 

($ 26.0C ) commencing on the UTM day of twinnT , 1954 
and on the ijtm day of each month thereafter until the principal and intereat are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and intereat, if not aooner paid, ahall be due 

and payable on the Utk day of OUmm , 1»6 7 . Privilege la reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedneaa or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, thia Mortgage ahall also secure future advancea ao far aa legally permiaaible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in conaideratien of the premiaea, and of the mm of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to aecure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedneaa at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Intereat thereon, the aaid porty of the firat port  

doea hereby give, grant, bargain and aell, convey, tranafer, releaae and confirm unto the aaid Tke 
Fidelity Bavinga Rank of FWb«rg, AUegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and 
aaalgna. In fee aimple, the following deacribed property, to-wit: 

All that lot, pieoe op paroel of ground lying and being In Allagaay County 
Uaryload, known and dealgnoted aa ports of Lota Koa HI, 112 and 113 of UoOulloh'a 
Addition to the Town of Jpoatburg, a plat of whloh Addition la of record anong the 
Land Reoorda of Allagany Oounty, Uaiyland, in Liber No. 33, folio 531, aaid parts 
of said lota being dasoribad as a whole as follow* (nagnetlo courses as of data of 
sub-dlTlsioa and horizontal distanoes being used throughout): 

Beginning for the s«ta at a stake standing on the South side of UoOulloh Street 
and at the and of airty-eii and seven ^tenths feet on a Una drawn South sixty-one 
degrees no minutes hat from the Southeast corner of the intaraaotion of Grant and 
UcOulloh Streets and turning thence with UoOulloh Street South aixty-ona degreaa no 
ninutes Bast twenty and three-tentha feet to a stake, thence South twenty-nine 
degrees no minutes .feat on* hundred and sixty-fire feet to an alley sixteen feet 
wld*, theno* with the northerly llalta of said allay North sixty-one degrees no 
minutes Mat twenty and aaT*n—tantha feet, thsno* North trfanty-oins degreaa no minute 

Sast one hundred fourteen and fiT*-t*nth* feet to the canter of the outside fa'aT" 
of th* rear foundation wall of the double block dwelling, th* eastsrly part of 
JhlA is erected upco th. lot herein deaorlbad «dlrt«idad trba^oJ^S 

J11* ^ th* lllTl,ion *11 of aaid double block howe'NOrth twwt^ela^dii^w tw*itty-*«T*a minutes teat fifty and fivw-tanths feat to the 

ne-M*0? to the aaid Ada* O, Uoyd and 
£!!??? wlf*» ky 4*^ fife® Sarah Orlndel ftranMLln and Thowa a. mnmn. har husband, d-t^Aprn 26, 1948 and reco^ad In Ub^loT^o' ft lie 

f^id^f ^ ^ U.1V&VT Oounty, Maryland. Sj^olal reference to 
? »«r*by made for a further deacription of aaid real estate and also for the party wall and sawer agreemanta therein sat forth. 

TOGKTHKR with the buildinga and ImprovamanU thereon, and the righta. roada, ways, waters, 
privllegaa and appurtanancee thereunto belonging or in anywiae ' ' ' 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above deacribed landa 
1U aucceesors and aaalgna. In fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, exeeators, administrators or aaalgna, do and 
I pay to the said mortgagee. Its snwessori or iir'ni th« sfnrssaW hiilatileitniaa lugeilisi wllh 

the Interest thereon, as and when the same shall become doe and payable, and la the meantime doea 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be perfariueJ, then thla mortgage shall be 
VOW. 11 1 ^ 

and premiaea unto the aaid mortgagee. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made In the is emlsaa and no 
gagor may retain poeeesslon of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the 
•sseesments and public liana levied oa said property, all which tazea, mortgag 
thereon, and all public chargee and asasaaments, th* said mortgagor hereby oov 
Itgato 

the said mort- 
al! 

ante to pay 

1 

3112 w 831 

I But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforaaaid, or of the intereat 
thereon. In whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made In truat, and the aaid mortgagee, ita successors or aaalgna, 
or ALBERT A. DOUR, ita, hia or their duly conatltuted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the aame to the purchaaer or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or aaaigna; which aale ahall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published 
in AUegany County, Maryland, which said sale ahall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making aaid aale; aacondly, to the 
payment of all moneya owing under thia mortgage, whether the aame shall have been matured or 
not; and aa to the balance, to pay It over to the aaid mortgagor, hia heirs or aaalgna, and In case of 
advertiaement under the above power and no aale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, hia repreaentativea, heirs or asaigna. 

AND the aaid mortgagor, further covenants with th* mortgagee as foUowa:  

PwHf a* «dst«** of this mortgas*. to keao Inaurwd bv insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, Its aucceaaora, or aaaima the 
improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

ONB THJUS.JJ) AND HO/lOO    

"ure^Th"^'^ % POllCf** i*"Ued ther,for t<)b**o framed or endoraed, aa in'case of fl^'to faure to the benefit of the mortgag**, Ita aucc*aacr. or assigns, to th* extent of its or th.lr llTn or 

^ he ^rt^Lm^ POllCy 0r POl,Cie' forthwlth ,n the Potion of th* mortgagee, 
rf the mo2£r<fcbt ,,UUm,C# and co"eet the P"mlum. thereon with Intereat a. part 

I To deliver to th* mortgag** on or b*for* March 16th of each year tax r*e*lpta evidencing the 
imPOMd

f
tJ^",f°r the P^cedliur calendar year; to d*llv*r to th* mortgagee 

V payment of all liana for public Improvements within ninety daya after the aame shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety daya aftor due date any 
»nd all governmental levlea that may be mad* on th* mortgaged property, thla mortgiTor ^ 
indebtedneaa hereby s*eur*d. 

^ .T.0. commit or auffar no waste, impairment, or deterioration of aaid property, or any 
"T ^ 0f the *?**** t0 "ulldlnga on saldp^rtyln d ° of r'pa'.r' V" mort«««»e may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 

0t ^ immediate rapayment of the debt hereby soured, and 

^^di^«the mortW* m*y. without notice, Institute ^oowdlngs to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hsrelnafter 

That th* hold*r of thto mortgage in any action to foraclca* It, shall b* entitled (without ranrd 

^ t ^ ,eCUr,tjr ,or th« d*t) to ^ appointment of a r^C toXtthe ^ snd profits of «ld premiaes and account th*r*fcr as th* Court may dlrsct 

^That should the title to th* herein mortgaged property b* acquired by any parson, persons 
pa nership or corporation, other than tha mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 

m4nner' W,thout ^ »ortg«**'. wrltten^ns*nt,Taho^ tKm" beencumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal repreaenUtlvas or assigns without the 
mortgag written consent, then the whole of this mortgage lndebt*dn*ss ahall Immediately become 

ITif .Trtwe ^ lnun<u<1 h^by to be secured shall bscoms due and 
^ "Wsolt In the payment of any monthly Installment aa herein provided, shall have 

mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further aaaurances as may^Jutaltf 

Tf the indebtedneaa secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's 
ment Act, as amended, auch Act and Ragulatlona iuued thereund^ in e^t^th" dato h^ 
shall govern the righta, dutiea and llablllti** of th* p*rtl*a hereto and anv 

A^r W,th
f"*W lmJebU!dne" whlch are Inconslatent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

b.nd^™?^ th't ^ to extend to and 
, < • , "fCUl0r'- ^"■'""'"tors. aucoesora and aaalgna of the reapective parties 

, 

J 
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WfTNEH8 the hand and neat of fiaid mortsrafror. 

ATTF8T; 

G. LLOYD 

. ZLEiJJDB J 

STATK OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify. That on this 9m day of Daoanbsr In the year Nineteen 

Hundred Mid Fifty - three before me, the lubacriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for naid County, penonally appeared 

..ftu: O. LLOYD AND OXiIXJR 7. LLOYD, HIS .UTS, 

and so oh acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respect Ire 
act; and at the name time, before me aleo peraonally appeared William B. Yaten, Treaimrer of THE 
KIDBLITY SAVINGS BANK OF FKOSTBUKG. ALLEGANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the coneideration in Haid mortgage in 
true and bona fide as therein net forth; and the said William B. Yatee did further in like manner 
make oath that he la the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

I —^ '4 

■JTyMrtrfyX? \ 

FIL^D AND it£CUki)4J UtiCSMlUK U" 1953 at 12:15 P.M. 
PUBCHASl MONK 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty - three by and betww  

Hobart H. Broim and Talla M. Brown, hie wlf«. 

■.tatfce PMtlARjtf tke fint put, 
o< Cnhertand. a 

I 

SfSJ™ "nder ^ ^UB,ted ^ ^ of "econd Pert, hereinafter called mortgrni*,. 
WITNESSETH: 

TObereae, the «id mort^e ha. thi. day loaned to the said mortgar^ the sun, of 

 ^ TirnTTn ThniUHntl . , OQ/IOQ, (•i?noo.oo) - n|||[i 

Which said sun. the mortgagor, agree to repay in installments with intent the^on from 

the date hereof, at the rate of^ar cent per annum, in the manner following: 

on - (n?0. 001^-Z^-DoHa.* 
Principal sum and interest shall be paid faui ^Ti. ^i'i j*1* herf)f

J' 
u,>Ul the whole of said 

and the mid installment payment may be .Dnlixd^v^ shall be computed by the calendar month, 
the payment of intewrt; to Uie^Jayn^nt of all uJt Z?!*™*'. '* ** lowing order; (1) to 
of every nature and de^ription n^ lift li^!!^ ^ ••"■•ments or public charges 

*7*?"' »»>« hereinafter dSSlbedprem,um,, «nd "tC said principal sum. The due ^^itlop of u 'v towards the payment of the afore- 
granting ofsaid advance. mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

paid aid in 0^^toC^reithe^romptp«M^P^i2S ("ULSL?" ,um ^ <>n* <,0"M' in hand 
together ^th the interest thewJTSlJSCStoS^^ indebtedne* at tU maturity thereof, 
rJeue and contow «*> the "id morti2^?u!;!^J° „ ^ "*>***9** and Ji. convey 
ing described property, to-wit: lu euccesrors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

Lots iil. flf gr0l!n<5 ,cn0wn 

of Hlll0ToJID?1J2PdSt.Ilt,l,1s'J %polnt on *h* "uthost^rly Bide 
uiii il- n . T QHtant 35 f««t maasurad alont- tha afld Pid. nf 

soiitheiisterly slda of H1H Top Drlva, North 53 deernae 26 mlnutaa 
Fust 70 f^at to Lot No. ft; then on tha division Una between lot* 

thin IT / _South 36 degree! 3ij mlnuta* I«it 130 feat to «n fcllay 
L^t k« ? 8»i " ?il 8outh 53 degraei 26 mlnutep Wait 70 feet to ' 
N^hA 02i dlvlalon Una batwaan Lota Noe. 1 end 2 
beplnnlnjrfaPrrae8 3 w"t 130 feet to the piece of the 

BTiro the tana property which wan conv^y*d unto Vell> Murie 
Brown hv of Jaaes A. Smith ft Merle L. silth. hle vlfa ^ 
own data which la recorded In Liber , folio one of tAe Lend 

sf {s.rs.s!sf' .!."u.n.o..;r.nht;;,L;:? 

? c^s.'s.vr.sr;;^ K.sx.ri.w? s? ti»h. 
Cumberlend Improvement end InTeetment Compeny'a Southern Addition to 
Cumberland, end particularly deacrlbad ne followa: 

BIOINNINO on the East alda of Orand Avenue and at the Northweet 

No^iflp"!,,^ 7n'e ; then with tha north line of Lot No. 18P South 70 degrees hj mlnutea Eaat 100 feet to Wendell Allev 
than with the west aide of Wandall Allay, North 19 deirreea 17 
minute. Eaat 59.2 faat to Oldtown Head, than with tha^uJh aide of 

Oldtown Road, North 87 dagraaa 3 ■Inutaa Wast 10l».2 faat to Orand 
Avaiiua; then with the aaat slda of Orand Avenue, South 19 degrees 
17 minutes Wast 29.9 faat to tha placa of beginning. 

SEIKO tha saaa property which w«e oonTayad unto tha oartiea of 
the first part by dead of WIUU»>U Wilson and farl E. Mantss? 
Truataot, dated October 14; 1953, recorded in Libar 25U folio'92, Land 
Records of Allagany County, Maryland, i. ' 7 ' 

' ' ' 
'And when*, this mortgace shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

the mortgagee, option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
gregate the sum of $500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original .mount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance la uaed for pay-  ) original   
ing tke costs 0? any repaira, 
in Chapter !>28 of the Law. 
amendments thereto." 

mortgaged 
' sessions in the year 1146 and any 

It is grttd that the Mortaagee may at Hs option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
, anyHeaWiand Aeddnt Insurance policy aasignad to the kortgagM or ia the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional eolU- 
ees, and any sums of money ao advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 



jSr '■ "l*(BmencUrr^/^biAlji1Md*bf0^' •ny «1™ of moot to advanced " " lIMMOMdfMM. 

■ *® the Mortfafee or wherein the .a» additional collateral for thia 
to the unpaid balance of thia 

at am^time'an'aai?^0°, toprovmnmU now or Pr*miTl- •5d •VT P»rt thereof, in rood repair and condition, ao that the 

•^•nced ihall be added to the 'nJr ,U,M ^ 
time for th« 

money ao •«%-o «m Miia iiiucuuxmeM. 

title i. conveyed herein free of ail liia and encumbrance., except for thU mortg^hTre^ Sd dS 
covenant that thay will execute rach further aaaurancea aa may be requltltc. 

waten ^rivfliS^,bu"dln«,J Improvemenu thereon, and the righta, roada, waya. privilegea and appurtenances thereunto belonirinsr or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have anD to bollt the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee 

jr-?n'.!fn'.'.''"i.-■;«*»*' with th* interest tJiere-in, u, SS ,,wo^' ',U0 nnd r>nya,)te' ■nd "i t»>e meantime do and .hall perform all the covm^nU h^X 
onthalrpart to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

■no It i# HflTCCt> that until dafanlt be made in the premiaea, the said mortgagor g may 
hcW.and possiss the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, aasesamenta and 
Public liena levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor • hereby covenant to pay whan legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid. or of the inter- 
set thereon, in whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and theee 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its snceeeeors or aaaigna, 
or George W. Letnre, ita duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaers thereof, hia, her or their heirs 
or aasigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said saile shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenaea incident to such sale including taxea, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay It over to the said mortpgors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-haft of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, repreeentatives, hairs or aaaigna. 

Bttohe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or Its "ueceeaon or aaalrna, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
at at leaf.:—fiulu—Thnnaand   f)Q/lOO - - (tl20Q0.0Q) - - TVJi.r. 
and to cauae the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortmree, ita saceeesors or aaaifma, to the extent of its lien or claim 
harNnder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortfwree may effect u . 
mortgage debt 

said insuranee and collect the premiuma thereon with interest aa part of the 

.   BnDthe said morteagora. aa additional security for the payment of the indebtedness hereby secured, dp hereby sat over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rente, issues and profite accruing or falling due from said premiaee after default under 
the terms of this mortgage and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take cham of said property and collect all rente and iaaues therefrom pending such proceedinga 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and cooditiotu herein aat forth. 

In consideration of the premiaea the mortgagora, for thsmaebres and their heirs, and persoo- 
al repreeentativea, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 

* before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- fully imposed taxea for the preosding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee rsdpts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liena for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
becTJri!f •Ild ?L,,d PV and discharge within ninety daya after doe date all govern- mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on thia mortgage or note, or in any 

J11* by (2) to Demit, commit or suffer no - wasted ln»pairn»«nt or deterioration of said property, or any part thereoTand upon the failure of the tokwp the buildings on aaid property in good condition of repair, the mortngee may 
■ iMMKMate repair of aaM baildings or an increase in the amount of aecurity, or the 

' .'^^jA'Cnt of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to compty with said demajsd of Um mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
Vht the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 

,IT. d, and ate mortgagee may, withont notice, iaatitate proceedings to foredoee this 
mrUM*. and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage fn a^ actioojo foredoee It, shall be entitled (without regard to the adeqtsacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rants and profite of Mid 
premiaea aiMi aeoooiit therefor as the Conrt may direct; («) that should the title to the I 
gaged property be acquired by any peraon. person 
mortgagors, by vohmterjr or Invohratary grant or i 
the mortgagee's written 
and Deraonal rauMn 
of said prindpiuaro 

without the 
4m and 

H. Brown 

aIIk M.Brown 

Notary Public. 

AND iniCuiariD QalCiiMBiiii 14" 1953 at 12:15 P.M. 
PUHCHASE MONEY 

(ZHfte IHnrtgag*. Made this dav«f 
year Nineteen Hundred and flftr -thrww ^ between____   

Jnf 

Rnr.ftrr. R Tnnng anrt r. Vn..^- ^1ft 

V in the State of Maryland, partldAof the first part, 
Ftart PWsnl flartags and Loan Asnoeiation of Cumberland, a 

3IK wa 87 

whole Of said mortgage a«)t Intendo<ni?reBrf(mo s«Hlre<l shall becAme IBU   

thirty day s^r h.TSuedX 
for thirty consecutive days. of ^ of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the hamfeand aeahof aaid mortgagors . 

Attest 

rep 411 
frtal? of Marglani 

Allpganij tn Pul: 

the said mortgagors herein and thav ni-lrntnirliiflirril tho  ; 
and deed; and at the same time brfo« L .7 ,. aforB«oin« mortgage to be their act 
agent for the within named mortgagee and madT^th l 'p,*"lvd G«or*e W. Legge, Attorney and 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth ".Vdid f'Jr' ""i! the Conilder"tion 

/>/' CW/^Vh'"d •nd Seal the day and year«fore«Ud 
2 ' ^ 1 "♦ 'l»- I 

\5\ r * ;» ; 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -r.hrwa 
. Nota. Public of the State of Maryland, in ^d for mid County, pe^ ' 

Hobart H. Brown and VsUn M. Brown, hl». wife, 
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■ the Uwb of a* United States at America, of Alieganr County, Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

DQbereae, the laid mortgagee hae thia day loaned to the laid mortgagor*, the sum of 

 Tvalvn ThnnnhP.d Two ftmarHd s-r.'.r ^/IQO - -- -- -- -- -rk^l  

which said turn the mortgagor* agree to repay in iiutallment* with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate at L'h per cent, per annom, in the manner following: 

By the payment of 3 ^Yftntv-s^van 2 ■i/100 ----- - iv.11.^ 
on or before the ftr*t day of each and erery month from the date hereof, until the whole of laid 
principal «um and interest ihall be pai<L which interest shall be computed by the calendar month. 
Mid the «aid installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 

ST" j ■?recJ,n« the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
ffrantinir of said advance. 

i 
paid, am 
togcthir 
relsase ■  
tng described property, to-wit 

All tht<t lot, place or pbrcsl of Krouna L;'in^ hna being 

on the northerly elda of Lt>Vt<le Court icnovn unal das^gnhtsa oe 

Lot No. 1^3 In LhVhl'a Boalavbra Court Adaltlon, LaVbie, Allaj.;any 

County, )4iiryl»<na, n plat of which ehld bcoltlon Is racoraad In 

Llbar 1, folio 75 ona of tha flat fl-jcorde of Aliofany County, M*ry- 

lund, which p»<ld lot Ir tora purtlcularly d^Fcrlbad be followB, to- 

> It: 

BlOirt'TNG for the phme at n point on tha northerly plda 

of L»V«la Court «»ild point balng at the ard of the dlvlplon Una 

between Lotg No^. l^S and 1^9 in eald Audition »»nd ».Ipo dlptant 

North ''S depreea 20 minute# West 151.6 feat from the Intersection 

of said aide of LaVale Court with tha westerly side of Atlantic 

Avenue and running then with said side of LaV^l-) Court North L& 

de.r^es 20 mlnuteg Weft 50 feet to tha end of thi division line 

betwian Lots 1^7 tnd Ihe In said addition, then with 8».ld division 

line North degraas <*0 minutes East 162.5 feet to the Southerly 
than with s/ild side of fleanor Sf-et 

side of Ilsanor Straet/flouth "a degress 20 olnutss East 50 fast to 

the end of the division line between said Lots Nos. 1^8 ano 1^9 

and then with said division line South hi degrees hO minutes West 

162.5 feet to the place of beginning. 

BEIKO the same property which wee conveyed unto the 

parties of the first pert by deed of Ralph O. Cover and Ethel M. 

Cover, hie wife, of even date, which ie intended to be recorded 

among the Land B->cords of Allepeny County, Mmrylend. simultaneouely 

with the recording of these present#. 

in the year 1M& and say 

i t 

It is agreed that the Mortngee may at its option advance »ums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on anyjleatth and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagev or 
wherein <*» Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additionalcSlH- 

ance of th^'in'd^te^efiT^ " 8UlnS 0f mone>' 80 '"'v«'»ccd shall be uddod to the unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiuma on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structure* and improvements now or 
at any time on aaid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
ume shall be satiafactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgame may at it* option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgawd premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

warrant with, the said mort- generally to, and covenant 
- r , —- —    —,   — ....proved as herein stated and 1 title is conveyed herein free of all lien* and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, anddo 
covenant that-UlAi—will eaeeute such further assurances as may be requintr. 

The said mortgagors hereby    
gape that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is rnnvAVA/l KnMin /maa .11 .xl       —a. * 1 »  * • . . 

Coflcthcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the right*, road*, way*, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ttO bnvc flnt) to boll* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagorb , r.h,^r  
heirs, cxecutor*. administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on.UioXHiart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

. .. " 1? Stff ^ t*1*1 until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagor p may 
uh « po"fe,f j •,or*aid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and puMlelfaM levied on said property, Ji wfiTch taxes, mortgage debt and Interert the^TSie i"d 

mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whoteor in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby decided to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W Lewe, its duly consUtuted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 

.ti.me thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- y snd to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
*J,ich •h*u b* 'n manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

SSESJll whWk*; »nd terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
saJe to apply flrst, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
monqrs owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sate, one-haHof the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. ^ ^ 

HnDthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Iwelva Thousand Two Hundred Four 00/100 -     _ run— 
EifffST Z polil•, !S*itWor to b* <"• •ndorsed. as in ease of fir*, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of Its lien or claim 
herevnder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgage^debtf insurance and «oll*et the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hereby ^Sseureir £" *» '^dlti°n*1 for the payment of tha indebtedness 
■Tunfsth* mortwwe, its successors and assigna, all rente. Ismes and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 

^ thU mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised. In the event of such default 
aa may rants snd issues therefrom pending such proceeding as may De necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

al re^eSSltetWdJ. ^ ^ <*"""h,."-»°d their heir*, and person- 

S^r,. 
othfcr way tfgro the indtfcteduess secure. 
Vsfe, impalrwyt or dsterioration of said property, or. 
2KS5fl£" ^HeeP.tfa* boiWinn on ssld property in g  ^q^^jhe tminedirte repair of said bnildings or an inerease in th* smomrt of security, or the 

, l ^- n ^ . b*i«l/y eeenred and the failure of the mortgagor* to comply 
^i■ * 9"*°? * thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 

hrrSTflsf?_i -^T ^ mort*,***'..!,nmcdi^br mature the entire principsl and interest 
f„ |,

TOrt|t:'fy my,_without node*; institute proceedings to foreclose this 

by this mortgage; (2) to permit commit or suffer no 
th. v.- or any part thereof, and upon th* failure of the buildings on said property in good oondition of repair, the mortgagee may 

/■ i 
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lUmortinurp In «ny actton to fondoM tt, nhall be entitled (wHhoat rafran! to the adeqiuey of 
•ny security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collcct the renta and profits of said 
premiiea and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
tmrcd property be acquired by any penon, penons, partnenhlp or corporation , other than the 
mortuajror*, by voluntary or Involuntary jrrant or aailRnment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortftaffce's written consent, or should the same be enciimbcred by the mortxaR»rs. their heirs 
and " ' *" ' ** * * m— 

dAultJn the W"®"4 of "ny monthly InaUllmenU. aa herein provided, ihall have continued for thirty day* or after default In the performance of any of the aforetroinir covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

3Q9tttUM,the hand and seaFof laid mortgagors. 

AttMt: 

nocjri D. iqu 

Tmmh G, You.-./? 

rnaammmmm 

&taXt at tfargland, 

AUtgang (Somttg. to-tntt: 

3 tjfrrbQ rrrttfg. That on r-^ 

In the yaar nineteen Hundred and Fifty -thrnq 
-day nt 

before me, the 
• Notary PubHc of the SUte of Maryland, in and for mid Count,, pwonally app««d 

Robart B. Young und Kmnxi 0. Young, hla wife, 

the Mid mortgagors herein and Um aclmowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
-me time ^ ^ pereon^y appeared Geo^ V^g* ^ ^ 

^ mortgw and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
rf ^ SSZZtT* lnd b0n* fid# " th,rrin ^ t0rih- did fnrth«- "•* «*th in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee 

/ V ^WTTNT^a-mjs hand and Notarial Sea 

VA' i * /*' 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

ym 30^ mk 91 

FILaD AH J .(iiCuiJttD iKC&Mdat( 14" 19>3 at 12:15 P.M. 
PVRCHAST MONFY 

QHyter7 Mort^agr, Made thia /( ftf day of. C  in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty .thy hy .nH   

 Uq P. SlrUugh and Kathrvna V. Slrbauch. hlP vlfa.  

 —o< Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, part-lABof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County. Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter oallcd mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

WbereM, the aald mortaagut haa this day loaned to the -n ^^g-,— w.. ^ 

_ 3oTanJhouMnA-Flvfl amArod,- - -(*7500.00)  ^"m. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installmente with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate otALper cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

*1** Pymantnf Flftv-f.aT«n ?R/10n - - (tS7.    

svisn isf 

mnfing^lldlSva^I! "]wcuti<>n ^ ^ having bean a eomfitC precedent to the 

i-sra sa&fi-s ^ 
^ 1:1 bargain and sWl, convey 

^ ,000^0" "• ln SSh. the follow- 
/ • i 

All that tract, part of tract, place or parcel of land 

■Ituate in or near the Town of Illerelle, in Allegany County, State 

of Maryland, and particularly deeerlbed as followg, to-wlt: 

BIOIKNING for the outllnea of the saae at a etalce at the Inter- 

section of the Northerly elds of Allegany Street (•■ laid out In 

Albright's Fourth Addition to Illsrslie) and the Kasterly side of 

Pins Alley extended in • Northerly direction, then with the tastsrly 

siue of s«id Alley extended Northerly, North 6 degrees East 125 

feet to e stake on the Southerly side of a 15 foot alley, then with 

the Southerly side of said Alley, South 70 degress 5 rainutae I»st 

118-6/10 fsst to « gota post at the Southeasterly corner of said Alley, 

then North W» degrees 22 minutes last 7-5/10 feet to a point in the 

carter of • Bun, then down ssid Am, South JU degrees 35 minutes fast 

feet to a fence post on tha Northerly side of the aforesaid 

Allegany Street standing at a point bearing South QU degrees Cast 

'206-25/100 feet fro« the beginning and North 19 degress 38 minutes Wsst 

27-7V100 fsst from tha Northwesterly corner of Lot No. 2 of eaid 

Albright's Fourth Addition to tllerslia, and running then North 6k 

degrees Vast 206-25/100 faat to tha pUoa of beginning. 
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Th« b««rlngi used for Allegnnjr Streat and Plna Allay ara tha 

original baarlnga as gl*an In tha daecrlptlon of tha lota in Albright'a 

Fourth Aualtlon to Kllaralla^ and tha othar baarlnga ara correctad 

to conform with ehma. Tha Plat and deacrlptlon of the Lota In esld 

Addition ara recorded among the Land Recorda of ghld Alleg«.ny County, 

in Liber No. 69, folio 687, a reference to which Is hereby made. 

BKIl.'a the Sbrne property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of John H. Brlnham and Mary O. Brlnhum, his 

wife, of ^ven dnte, which le Intended to be recorded among the Land 

Pecords of Allegany County, Maryland, slmultuneously with the re- 

cording of these presents. 

.mvm.Jt* ^ opt'on advance *am« of money at anytime for tha 4j®yni®nt of prwniums on any Lift Insurance policy atiiffncd to the Mortniree or whprpin th* 
nt^c^ry which U held by the Mortgaffee «» additional collateral for thii 

Indebtedneu' "nJr 'Um, mon^r 10 *<iv"noed •h«l| be added to the unpaid balance of thia 

at J0 m*lnUi" «" bajWin*!. itructure. and improvement, now or 

mmI1* 11 th*t may at its option advance lumi of money at any time for the 
2 ™Wb^MnS2fc..and w ,,um, ^money" 

generally to, and covenant with, the aUd mort- 
proprty U improved as herein itated and that a perfect fee ilmple title it conveyed herein free of all Uena and encumbrances, except for thii mortgage herein, and do 

covenant that—thfly—will execute such further aasurancos as may be requisite. 
COflCtbCf with the buildingi and improvemenu thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 

watera. privileges and appurtenance thereunto bekmging or In anywise appertaining!^ 

Co bapc anb to bole the above described land and premiaea unto the aaid mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor s . thmlr. 

•hall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ihall perform all the covenants herein 
on the Irpart to be performed, then thia a^ii be void. 

^ h*. ""f* ^ vnm**. the said mottmors ■ "Ofssaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxaa, aaeeesmenti 3 

set thero^'rn^rho^or^'^u^or1^ the int.. 

preeents are hereby declared to be made in tmat, and the said mortaagaa. its saeSMn aruJmT 
ry

ttf"7 or H-* Me^^Stborised and empowered, 

» WM.y i-« 

misaion of eight per cent to the party selling er m«Hn» "" * ?"!: 
JJoosjrs owing under thia mortga^ Whethi? the ^^shaja lu^rl 'thSTstoWi^ SSTSS1S 
the baJaaea, to pay it ovy to the said mortaagors, hairs or n-nigns. and in caaa at 

anner following to-wit: By giving at laaat 
of sale in aone newapaper ~.KiUk^i in 
auction for cash, and the peooaeds ariair 

of the .furthw' eevenant to Inaure forthwith, and pending the existence 0'™ ^"T* iMur«n«* ««>P«V «• companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or ita successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least 3a7fln Thoupond flTe Hundred 00/100 - - (tvsoo.or') - -Doii-rt 
?n^ro0tru^l2!n.mZ P0"^<" il»U«Ltf",refor 10 b®*0 framed or endorsed, as in caae of fire, to 
iie^n^r »i.~ !^10rK,,[*• '*?!«,c,*MO" or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim ImwfaJrf, and to place such policy or policiea forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortSSTdebtf Inauranoe and collect the premiuma thereon with interest aa part of the 

herebv ^ecuivfT 5Ilid for the payment of the indebtedneaa ■■ h*r,y Ml.ovr. traaafer and aaaign to the mortgagee. Ita successors and 
S tems 0^3,U profits accruing or falling due from said promises after default under 
Surr^i8, 5 TSSl*?*? U hereby "Uthoriaed. In the event of such default, 
u mav be cl,act T1" H'«»«««therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

al reiUe^nU^^'X the 'or themselves and their heirs, and person- 
mortaai^ ol nr h^f^ w Tith ",e mortgagee aa followa: (1) to deliver to the 
f^dlvimDosed 1S.^ of ^ 5r~r t** rocipta evidencing the payment of all law- 
denciniT^pnavmont nf Unu^P** S? en.d*r y**r: 10 de'tvM' to the mortgagee reclpta evl- 
hocome due for PubHc Improvementa within ninety days aftor the same shall 
mSSf levL h! dirh,r?5 w'tbln ninety days after due date all govern- 
^er wav 0n JH0^^ P^Prty. on this mortgage or note, or in any 
taste todebtedneaa secured by thia mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 

ST0f ^ ProP®1^- or any part thereorand upon the failure of the 
d^TfTtJe "J 0n,i*id .?",Pert>r in V™* condition of repair, the mort-mireo n.av 
ii^^iate reMv^n^nf^^ ht f l. d !Lor I" 'ncr** the amount of security, or the 

«vf _debt hereby ,,nd the failure of the mortgagor s to comply mlJiifif . T » »2 the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute n breach of tills 
heM^^cur^ia »nH IE " mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
moffinthe mortgajree may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this p!py appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
^v ^^fo?foreCor ** entitlod <w,thout the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rentu and prof ita of wiid 

M the CoUrt m,y dlrect: f<) that should them" toth? heninmort- 
^^ •ry Pe"®". persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
the n^rtraiJlV 0r in\olunUp' grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without Uie mortgagees written consent, or should the name l)e encumbered by the mortjmirorN their hi»ir« 

of wiW'princiDal^a^^alHmm#wi 1®^! U^ ^^^HMiee's written consent, then the whole principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
J.fo.0|» • fi? mort,ira*f ^t Intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
tolrtvdivs^rtk i? Installments, as heroin provided, ahall have continued for 
tor tilirty cons^Xe d^ Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

JfiltnaBB, the handamd soalnaf said mortgagors 

[SEAL] 

^[SEAL] 

totntt of Slarglatti). 

Allrgang (Eonttttf. to-mtt: 

3 lyrrrbo rrrlifg. That on this—/x ^ inT ^ D*e**A„rr 

in the yaar nineteen Hondred and Fifty-T.hr^    ^ ... „... 
a Notary Public of the State rf Maryland, in and for said Coonty, pmovO, 

Leo P. Slrbaugh and Kathryne W. Slrbaugh, his wife, 

the «Ud mortgagors h«ein and T.hny srlcnowledged the aforor>ing mortg^ to be their act 
and deed; and at tlieaame time before me also personally appsandGeme \VLma am 
agent for the within named mortg^, and made oath In due form of law, thiTT, considerattoj 

of *" there4n ^ forth- M further male, oath in due form 
40 thU - —t for the Uid mortgagee 

•-c?, 1 

hand and Notarial Seal 

Notary Public. 
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PII^O AND rtaCutlJfcd CbCcMBi!^ 14" 1953 at 1UO P.M. 

IHnrtgagr. M»a« this—g"? ^  day nf JcT 

In th« year Nineteen Hundred «iwl T1 ftv-rViraa ^ ^ ^ 

Miirlon T. Pow«r« and Ilolna R. Powers, hie wife 

Allet-hny —County, in the State of. Vt.ryli.n,i 

pertlaa—of the flnt pert, and_ 

Marie K. Holrehu 

AllngHny -County, in the State at Mxrvli-nrt 

peilX. _o< the eeoond part, WITNE88ETH; 

the pertlee of the flret pert ere Indebted unto the 
party of the eecond part In the principal eua of 17500.00 to be re- 
paid with Interest at the rate of 6 per cent£ ^onfputed monthly on 
unpaid balances, eald IndeDtednese to ba amortlieo by the peymant of 
at least 160.00 per month on principal and Intereet the first monthly 
payment being due and payable on Auguet 1, 1953 •nd each and every 
month thereafter until the whole principal together with the Interest 
accruing thereon Is paid In full, said monthly payment to be applied 
first to the accrued Interest end the balance unto the principal, 
to eecure which eeld principal together with the Interest accruing 
thereon these presents ere executed. The parties hereto apree thet 
any balance owing at the end-of 10 years from these prerente shall be 
Immediately due and payable. The partlee of the first part reserve 
the right to preney the whole or any part of the Indebtedness without 
premium or fee at any time after the date of these presents. 

Mow Sbcrcforc, In eooeMenttai of the preraiaea, and of the earn c( «m dollar In head 
paid, and in order to eecure the prompt peymant of the said Inddbtadni at the maturity there- 

of, U)tethe> with the interest thereon, the eald Marlon T. Powers and riolea H, 

Fovers, hie wife, 

Maria *. 

heirs and aarigns, the followinK property, to-witl All that lot, plec or , cal of 

ground mng and belnt on the northerly side of Waslngton Street 

*noWn and designated as part of Lot No. 55 and whole Lot No. ^ m 

Retds Addition to Cumberland, Allepany County, Maryland, a plat of 

which said addition Is recorded m Liber 82, folio 29, ore of the 

'-and Records of Allepany County, Maryland, which said parcel Is more 

particularly described hp follows, to vlt: 

BTCimw for the saae on the northerly side of WnBlnpton 

Street at the end of the third lire of Lot No. 53 In said addition 

and then reversing said third line of Lot No. 53 In said addition 

North 13 derr^s I? minutes Kast 150 feet to the southerly sldo of 

then with PMd Terrace North 7^ degree minutes T 

^est 7187 feat, then South 13 dagrees 12 minutes Vest 150 font to 

the northerly side of Washington Streat, end then with said Street 

South 76 degrees 1»8 minutes East 71.87 feet to the place of be- 

ginning." 

SEIKO the date property which w^s conveyed unto the 

partlee of the first part by aeed of Marie K. Holtehu of even date 

which Is Intended to be recorded among the Land Haoords oT Alle, any I 

County, Maryland, simultaneously with the raeordlnf of the,-e 

presents. 

This Is a recond aort^aga and Is subject to the lien 

of the first mortge^e from the parties of the first part to the 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland of even I 

date. 
ttOflCttxr with the bulldingi and improvemenU thereon, and the riihta, «*da, wayi, 

wrtw* privilegaa and appurtenaneea thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

Profit, that if the -M Wh.n T mw.r. ..nri 

hein, executor*, admini.trnton or aaaigni, do and ehall pay to the laid I 

  Marl ft K. Hr.11ehn f hay  ^  I 
executor , admlni.tr.tor or a«ign., th? aforesaid ,um of 8e*«t. Thnn.-^ru! Flvt j.d 

Dollars 

toother with the inters thereon, m ^ wh^. the «m. dial! become due .nd p^able, and in 

the meantime do and dull perform all the core nan U hrrfn on th.ir ^ ^ 

performed, then thia mortgage .hall be void. 

■n® It t» that until default be made in the preraiaea, the mid  

.■Powers and n r 1   

 ~ . ^ po*,—1 th* property, upon paying in 

Wdebtaad i.>Mui therw. the Merlnn T Prntat.. .n^ r  



Fuwhth, Ma wlfn, 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in cmmp of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforaaaid, or of the ii>- 
tereat thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby Meorad shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

^ Merla K. Holiehu , her _ _   

heirs, excculors, administrators and assigns, or. Hurt y t Sfciti 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or sgent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thoreafUfi-, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including at' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the laid    

" Si'-rxon r. fcworn pnq tioifia h. yowerp. me   
in case of Hd%ertisetnent under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall lie allowed and paid by the mortga(rorei _ Lhnlr ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bnt) the aaid-J£tLriQtl T. Pov/are. and Elolsft K. Pcvbtf;. his wife 

  ■ ■— ——— further covenant to 
Insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or compnnies acceptable to the mortgagee or lt« 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

— Sevan Thouaand Five Hun<Jr»<l -.- - - (I 7500.00) rv-n  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   h«  heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of her. oil_ —their lien or claim herpunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with Interest ns part of the mortgage debt 

^UltlUSS, the hand and seataf said mortgagura 

   c/ so*****. 

6^ 

K».rlon T. Power* rp 

Ilois* N. Pov»rs 

-[SEAL] 

■1 ■ " - [SEAL] 

_ fSEALl 
fctotr of Aai^lani. 

Allrgang (Saunty. ta-toit: 

J fymbg rfrtify, That on thia a.t nt 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and .-flf ty^thraa   before ma, the sabacriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Marylaod, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Marion T. Powers and Ilolaa N. Povera, hla wife 

the aforegoing mortgage to be their  

I; and at the seine time before me aiao personally appealed Harle E. floLzsZm, 

the within named mortgage^ and made oath in due form of law, that the in said 

mortfate la tree and bone fide aa therein art forth. 

isfr 31^2 w® 91 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

AWJ OMMOaA U" 1953 -t 3:2u p.m. 

•W* SV u. day Deoember 
in the year Ninrteen Handled and nftv - Thr.a   

i by and between 

MARY H. MARPLE and ALBKRT L. MARPLE, hep husband, 

Allagany. 

partiea—of the first part, and- 
-County, in the SUU of Maryland 

THE SBCOMD NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, Cuaberland. Mtryland, a banking 
| corporation duly Incorporated under the lava of thi United siatea, ^ 

Alteyany -County, in the SUU rf Maryland 
i second part, WITNESSETH : 

OSIbereae, The parties of the first part are Indebted unto the 

party of th« second part in the full and Juat su> of Flva Thousand 

and no/100 ($5,000.00) Dollars, this day loaned the parties of the 

first port by the party of the seoond part, and which is to b« repaid 

with interest at 5* par annua. In payaents of not lass than Sixty Dol- 

lara (»60.00) per ■onthj said payMnts to ba applied flrat to interest 

and tha baianoa to principal. The first of said payaenta to ba dua 

and payatla one aonth fro. tha data hereof, and to continue nonthly 

until the aaount of principal and lataraat is paid in full. 

Wow Sbereforc, in 
tnd in onbr to atone tl 

of the 
of the aaid 

with tha intersat the 

and of the smn of one dollar la hand 
indebtedness at the maturity there- 

JMUCt  



J ^ 

m 

do five, grant, bftrgkin and teU, convey, relnue andwrfh^mtMh^uT 

party of the ■•oond part, Ita auccesaora 

and OMtlgru, the following property, to-wit; 

ALL that lot of ground lying in tha city of CtiMberland, 

Allagany County, Maryland, known aa Lot Ho. 38 and part of Lot Ho. 39 

In Falrvlav Addition to tha city of Cu«barland, and daacrlbad In on* 

paroal aa followat 

BEOINHIHO at a point on tha Waat aid* of Pulaakl Straat, 

dlatant 120 faat In a Hortharly direction fro. tha Intaraaetlon of thf 

Horth aid* of Shrlvar Avanua with tha Waat aid* of Pulaakl Straat, 

and running thanoa with aald Straat, Horth 20 dagraaa 35 mlnutaa Eaat 

kf faat, than Horth 69 dagraaa 25 olnutaa Waat 100 faat to Slblay 

Allay, than South 20 dagraaa 35 ninutaa Waft V5 faat to tot Ho. 37, 

than South 69 dagraaa 25 alnutaa Baat 100 faat to tha beginning. 

IT BEIHO tha aaaa property which waa devlaed unto Mary H. 

Barnard under the Laat Will and zeataaent of Eau E. Barnard, her 

■other, which waa adnittad to probate on March 15, 1938, an! la re- 

corded in Willa, Liber S, page 68, in the office of the Regiater of 

Willa for Allagany County. Said Mary H. Barnard having since aarried 

Albert L. Marple. 
SOflCtbcr with the building! and improvementa thereon, and the righta, roada, ways, 

watart, privilege* and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVtlXD, that if the *aid—nartlea nf tha thtir  

"  helra, executors, adminUtrator* or assign*, do and *hall pay to the *aid 

PtrtT Of tbt iMoad Part, ita auoeeaaora  

or aaslgns, the aforesaid sum   

FiTe Thousand and no/100 (15,000.00) Dollara 

together with the intareat thereon, aa and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and «hall perform all tha covenant* herein on their  to be 

performed, then thi* mortgage *hall be void. 

Hn6 It If BfrCCb that until defaait be made in the pmiilan. tha Mid  

aaytlea at rirat part  

-may hold and the aforeaaid property, opoo paying la 
the meantime, all   menu and public liana levied on said properly, all which 

mortgage debt and intareat thereon, the 1 

hereby oovenaat to pay when legally damandabla. 
But in caae 0# default being made In payment of the ntortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

Uwat thereon, in whole or in part, or ta any agreement, covenant or condition at thia mortgage 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at ooce become doe and payable, 

and theae preeenta an hereby declared to be made in traet, awl to* 

!  

» 

j 

hi*, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at miy 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terma of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for ca*h, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply fir*t to the payment of all expense* incident to such *ale. Including at' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; aecondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —M  

partial of tha flrat part, thalr heir* or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^,—that r   representatives, heirs or assigns, 

HnJ> the said— nnrtlnn nf thn nmt pnrt  

 ——  —   farther covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita netwni'a w   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

_ Flwa Thnuaanrt and nn/IOQ ft^tQQQ.QO)   i^ir,. 
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . it* Muooaaaori SttKor assigns, to the extent 

O* it* or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor a . 

Attest^—- /*, 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

of fltaryland. 

AUesatig (dountQ. to-mtt: 

J Ifrrrbo wtifg, Thi 
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FIUO AMJ HiiCutJiD OtiCaABHH 14" 1953 *t 3:30 P.M. 

Cuabcrland, MARYLAND 
* 

Tail Mortoaob, nude this 
•od between 

MORTGAGE 

'/<L toy* Dccenber ,A.D. 1953 M 

John E. Bradburn and Bv^ljm C. Bradburn, his wlf«, - -     

- , in the Suu of MaiyUnd, berainmfter 

lit 

of Allagany County ------     
called the Mortgagor, and 
Tha Liberty Trust Company 

UOder ^ ^ ^ ^ St'te of ''■nri.nd 

WH.B.Ai, the Mortgagor, i^.bted to the MorWe for a loan 

Four ThouaaruT*-^' ** * promi-0r3r Dot* o' tou hemnth, in the principal .urn of 

K£."».X5'?h; u^riLt rrr1 ."I'rr 
Cumberland - •••••••«.. - MArjUuid, or At tuoh other pUc« m the holder 

S/So -*1^'T!— ^^"SSTliThirty aim 
r»bruiry , ..51 

Wuiaaxi, thia Mortgage ■hall alao eecure future adraaoea 10 tar aa legally penniaaible at the data 

.Ti'sr, 
- - - , In th« State of Maryland, to wit: 

In Bloak1*^ ^t«?r«.h*r2*i 0f lan(1 ltnown ■n(, ^"Ignatad aa Lot Mo. 18 

tha flMt,fl7n.*«^*Tl?12t 0" th#^s«"t**,ly "Id* Of Avanua 0, at tha and of 5 5. t>ot Wo. 17 and runnlns with aald Avanu* 1 Mr._fK nk 

It^SoSth^fT'*5^"^"^'*'"1^^ ti'J^ollfiot alla^and^lth 0' 

mnut.s {st'fio^trsrs^'s "orth 65 " 

ALSO, All thAt lot known as Lot Mimber 1Q nioAir wa 4 — _ 

__ IXJiCOlTO TO SKCURB PART Of THK PORCHASB MONET K* 

i«m •SSSor"1' aeaiaB> '"> "m ilriSSS.TratSIs, 

• kaatal 

mnm. 

f 

3U2fl«lUll 

Toomin with all bujd 
appurtenances thereunto beloi 
described property, (prorided 
renta, issuea, and ■' 
connection with 

buildingi and improremenU now and hereafter on said land, and the rich 

K'saH.« 
premisM herein deacribed 
o Hold tk#i .Kava J- ** 1 -    1 • 

-ita and 
le above 
the said 

SSTOn* TO1 MM^' ^ unto "»• "W Mortgagee, TtT 

—- "nRiSllSKSi? tfL"!S!JW. 
— -   ;,   -11 HIV 
aa herein prorided. „ 
HwiU be duly releaaed 

5 tjJ« Payment default shall ezkt only n»Mm sali 2^ — —  # . I 

um and tenor, 
-- the event of 
agreed that the 

---—-•   or if tliere be a than the Mortgagee may exeroiae 
Jue and payable. Failure to exi>rris(< 
event of any subsequent default. 

" 10 P?tect Ule 'eeurit7 ^ ^ mort^' <»—"• ^ 
t«ma of S?mortgage" toSbv^Sl'th."^^ p'yTto 01 Principal and interest payable 
month until tha ffior^ypSM:^rr ^ ^ s^. on the*^nt d f not. is fully paid the (Wto^EC 

follows; 
ble under the 

day of each 

become due and 
plus taxes 

^wiilnextbecon 

whichTTo!^lMn^)ZWurK^^ 

renu, premiuma, taxea and s^j Ji^e^l 7 Mortgagee in trust to pay uid ground 

secmtdTerebr, !^P"*'rV>h thoM P*7»ble on the note 
m the order suited: P * ,,inBle PW4 ^ montl'. ") be applied to t£e following it!,™ 

(ll) S^t M^i^et^^^jj^en^y^Ad" ',>d 0ther hM'rd"in>ur*ncc P"n>iums; 
(III) amortuation of the principal of sSd tadSbtodZs. 

Mortgagor pnor to the'due'daUtJh"^vmp^tt^1' Unlo,,* m,?e ,food by t,", 

thia Mortgage. The Mortgagor agree. to My a. an T1" 0, under 
four per centum (4%) of anvinsufimAnt wtSi i. "rV*?. ,lloi,to ""x**! an amount equal to 
thereof, to oov» th^ixW ^IS^^vId (18) days of the due date 

gagor for such items. „, uv,w same shall become due and pa 
m»ke up the deficiency. ~ J . ^ •uch i tama'when ^he 

—' ■*•" *T!P by '»•" « •» 
amount necessary to 

covered hsrebv, or if the Mortgai 
at tha time of the commencement oi s 
amount then remaining to credit of M 
accrued and unpaid and the h.!.-. 

S. The liao of thia inatmment 
of uy ^^^t^raarr4,^,,3^. »ny postponement or extension 

governmental or municipal charges, finea or 
tha <«oW «ceipffiw™S the M^^s 
Sfm y jl'iH?*' •,,<1. W "nn or sums so paid oy t 
TSSTi,^. ^ <30) ^ ^ ast \* /o) p«r Annum from dete of Myment &nd ■K«i] k. ' ."T" zrrm _ 
tMt& farihgtum 3™ ' •uppl.m«.ul note or 

thereby wsre included in the note 

nance, or repair of ^ premi^for modOTiaaUon, imbfovemanT 

umum and shall ba nav.M. in ""t* Of notea shall bear interest 
— sr —- —^sww III MIC UUU 
at four par centum (4%; par ann 
period as may be agreed upon by 
■o Adranced ihall be due end pet 

and be oavabU in iniLi.f-ilf^j ""'f 01 n?'*• •'"U bear interest 

'Sis'" J 
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the mortcaca debt renuunuig unpaid, togrilur with aeenicd interert thereon, dull, at tbe option of the Mort- 
facee, be'deemed due aad payable forthwith. AND the Mortfafor eonaenu that a decree may be paaaed for 
the aale of DroDartr (the aale to take place after a default under thia mortcace ahall hare continued for 
Sixty - - - daya) and the aaid Mortgagor hereby authoriaaa and diraeta the aaid Mortgagae, ita'auc- 
eeaaora or aaaigiia, or Ocorgr R. .Hughes - - - . • iUduly authoriied attorney, after 
default ahall hare bean made araforeaaid,loanr of the condition* of thw mortgage, to aell the hereby mort- 
caoed Dremiaea, and any auch aale whether under the above aaaent to a decree or under the abore power of 
•Tie X.II be under the proriaioM of Article LXV1 of the Public General Law* of Maryland, or under any 
other gaoeral or loenl law of the Slate of Maryland, relating thereto, or any aupplement, anteodment. or 
addition thereto. Upon any aale of aaid property under thia nortgaga, whether under the abore aaaent to a 
decree or under the above power of aale, the proceeda of aale ahall be applied aa follow*, to wit: Ant, to 
the payment of all ezpeneee incident to aaid aale, including a eoaneel fee of Fifty Dollanfar 
conducting the proceedinga; and alao a commiaaion to the party making aaid aale equal to the mmniiaaion 
allowed trueteee for making lalaa of property under decree of a court of equity in Maryland; eeoond, to the 
peyment of all claime of the Mortgagee, ita aueoeeeon or aaaigna hereunder, whether or not the — shall 
hare then matured; third, to the reimbunement of the Veterane Adminietration for any aume paid by it on 
account of the guaranty or inauranee of the indebtedneaa aeeured hereby; and fourth, the balance, if any, to 
the laid Morlgagon, their heire, or peraonal repreeeatatlTea or iidgna 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Serricemen'e Keadjuetment Act, 
ae amended, such Act and Begulationa iaaued thereundsr and in effect on the date hereof ahall gorsn the 
rigfate, duties, and liabilities of the partiee hereto, and any prorisiona of this or other instrumente executed in 
connection with said Indebtedness which are ineonsisteot with said Act or Regulations an hereby amended 
to oonform thereto. 

The corenanta herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and adrantages shall inure to, the reaneethre 
heirs, executors, administrators, succeseon and aesigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, the au^ular 
number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the uee of any gander ahall bs applicable to all 
genders, and the term "Mortgagee" shall include any payee of the indebtedneee hereby secured or any tniMferee 
ibereof whether by operation of law or otherwise. 

WiTKiee the ilgnature(i) and ieal(s) of the Morlgagor(s) on the day and year first above written. 

mum,: , y JJ 1,14 L| 
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ALLEOAKY to wit; STATE OF MARTLAND, 

1 Hmut Caanrr, That on thia //& day of Dec«mb«r 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Bute of Maryland, in and for the 
aforesaid, personally appeand 

19 53, before me, 

foregoing mortgage to be 

John B. Bradbum and Evelyn C. Bradburn, his wife. 
- the abovs named Mortgagors, and each acknowledged the 

their respective   . _ - . act. 

Charlea A. Piper, -------- 
iporate. Mortgages, aad made oath in due form of la 

At the same time also personally appeand 
the Prtaidant of the withia I 
the consideration of said mortgus is true and bone ftde as thsrein set forth; and also made oath that he ia the 

i and is duly authoriied to make this afldavit. 

of law that 

and affixed my oAoial aeal the day aad year 
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FILSD AN 0 itSOOitOSD OKCfiNBiiH 1A" L953 at 3:30 P.W. 
THIS N0RT0A0E, Made thia //^f day of December, 1953, 

by and between Mary E. Henderson, unmarried, of the first part, 

soaetlMes hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The Liberty Trust 

Company of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, duly Incorporated 

under the Laws of Maryland, Truatee for Bess R. Buchanan o/r/A 

dated July 11, 19*9, of the aeeond part, sometimes hereinafter 

called the Mortgagee, WITNKSSETH: 

WHEREAS, the aaid Mortgagor stands Indebted unto the 

Mortgagee In the full and Just sum of Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) 

Dollars, aa la evidenced by a promlasory note of even date and 

tenor herewith, which note la payable one year from the date 

hereof and bears an Intereat rate of sii par. (<50) per ■ 

annum, aaid Interest being payable In quarterly Installments as 

It accruea at the Office of The Liberty Truat Company In Cumber- 

land, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30, and December 

31 of each year, the flrat pro-rata quarterly Intereat on aaid 

note to be payable on the 31bt day of December, 1953. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in conalderatlon of the premises, and of 

the aum of One Dollar ($1.00), and In order to aecure theprompt 

payment of the aald Indebtedneaa at the maturity thereof, together 

with the Intereat thereon, the aald Mary E. Henderaon, unmarried, 

doea hereby bargain and aell, give, grant, convey, tranafer, 

aaalgn, release and confirm unto the aald The Liberty Truat 

Coapany, Truatee for Beaa R. Buchanan UA/A dated July 11, 19*9, 

ita succesaors or aaaigna, the following property, to-witt 

All that lot or parcel of land known and deaignated aa 

Lot Ho. 3, Block No. 9 in Potomac Park Addition, altuated on or 

near River Road (now called McMullen Boulevard) three mllea Weat- 

ward of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, 

whieh aald lot hereby intended to be conveyed ia more particularly 

described aa followa, to-wlti 

BEOIinriKO at a point on the northerly aide of Avenue D, 

at the end of the flrat line of Lot Mo. 2, and running thence 

with aaid Avenue D by a curve to the left of * degreea 07 mlnutea 

29 saoonda for a chord dlatance of *5 faat, thence with part of 

the radlua of aaid curve, North 21 degreea 03 mlnutea 06 aeconda 

Weat 120 feet to a 20-foot alley, and with It, by a curve to the 

righta of * degreea 30 mlnutea 5* aeconda for a chord dlatance of 

*1.1 feet to the end of the aeeond line of aald Lot No. 2, and 

thenoe reveraing aald amoond line. South 19 degreea 11 mlnutea 

*4 aeconda iMt 120 feet to the place of beginning. 



•aid Mortgagor by Tha Cumbarland Industrial Corporation, at al, 

by daad datad tha 17th day of Hay, 1939, and raeordad In Llbar 

No. 183, folio 635, on* of tha Land Raeorda of Allagany County. 

TOOETHER with tha buildings and laprovamanta thereon, 

and tha rlghta, roada, waya, waters, privileges and appurtenancea 

thereunto belonging or In any wlae appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above deacrlbed property unto 

the aald Mortgagee, Its successors and aaalgna. In fee alaple, 

forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the aald Mortgagor, her heirs, 

executors, adalnlstratora or aaalgna, does and shall pay to the 

said Mortgagee, Ita aucceaaors or aaalgna, the aforeaald sum of 

Twn Hundred Fifty (|1050.00) Dollars, together with the interest 

thereon when and aa the aaaw beconea due and payable, and In the 

■eantlM does and shall parfor* all the covenanta herein on her 

part to be perfonaed, then thla Mortgage aha11 be void. 

XT IS AORIBD, that It aha11 be deemed a default under 

thla Mortgage If the aald Mortgagor, ahall, except by reaaon of 

death, cease to own, tranafer or dlapoae of the within deacrlbed 

property without the written conaent of the Mortgagee. 

AMD IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default la made, 

and no longer, the Mortgagor may retain poaaeaalon of the mort- 

gaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, aasess- 

ments and publlo liens levied on said property, and on the 

Mortgage debt and interest hereby Intended to be secured, the 

said Mortgagor hereby covenanta to pay the said Mortgage debt, 

the Intereat thereon and all public chargea and assessments when 

legally demandablet and It la further agreed that In caae of 

default In aald Mortgage, the renta and proflta of aald property 

are hereby assigned to the Mortgagee aa additional aecurlty, and 

the Mortgagor also eonaenta to the laaadlate appointment of a 

receiver for the property described herein. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the 

Mortgage debt aforeaald, or of the Intereat thereon. In whole or. 

In part, or In any agreeaMnt, coverarfc or condition of this Mort- 

gage, then the entire Mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once beccsM due and payable provided that the Mortgegee 

ahall give written notlee of any default, by registered mall and 

make demand for tender of the Indebtedneea, and the Mortgagor 

ahall have alxty days after the neeipt of aald notice, to make 

tender of atid debt, and these preaenta are hereby declared to be 

made la trust, and the aald The Liberty Truat Company, Its auo- 
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cessors, or Oeorge R. Hughes, Its, his or their duly constituted 

sttorney or sgent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgsged, or so much 

thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to 

the purchaaer or purchaaera thereof, hla, her or their helra or 

assigns: which sale shsll be made In manner following, to-wltj 

By giving at leaat twenty daya' notice of time, place, manner and 

terms of ssle, In some newspaper publlahed In Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be caah on the day of aale or upon the ratifi- 

cation thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such 

ssle to apply firat; To the payment of all expenses incident to 

auch aale. Including taxea, and all premiums of inaurance paid by 

the Mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 

selling or making aald aale, and in caae said property is adver- 

tised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, 

that In that event the party ao advertlaing ahall be paid all 

expenaea Incurred and one-half of the aald comnlaaloni secondly, 

to the payment of all moneya owing under thla Mortgage, whether 

the aame ahall have then matured or notj and aa to the balance, 

to pay it over to the aald Mortgagor, her helra, personal repre- 

sentstlves or aaalgna. 

AHD the aald Mortgagor doea further covenant to inaure 

forthwith, and pending the exiatence of thla Mortgage, to keep 

insured in some Insurance company or companlea acceptable to the 

Mortgagee. Ita auccessors or aaalgna, the Improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Ten Hundred 

Fifty ($1050.00) Dollars, snd to cauae the policy or pollclea 

laaued therefore to be ao framed or endorsed, ss In the caae of 

fire, to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, ita successors or 

assigns, to the extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, an I 

to place such policy or pollclea forthwith in poaaeaslon of the 

Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said Insursnce and collect 

the premiums thereon with Interest ss part of the Mortgage debt. 

And It IS agreed that the powers, stlpulatlona and 

covenanta aforeaald are to extend to and bind the aeveral helra, 

executors, admlnlatratora, successors or aaalgna, of the reapec- 

tlve partlea hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and aeal of the aald Mortgagor the day 

and year above written. 



WITNESS: 

STATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OP ALLEOANY 

I HEREBY CERTIPY, That on this of December 

1953, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for the County of Allegany, personally appeared 

Nary E. Henderson, unmarried, and ahe acknowledged the aforegoing 

Mortgage to be her act and deed; and at the same time, before me, 

also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty 

Trust Company, and John J, Robinson, Trust Officer of The Liberty 

Trust Company, Trustee, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath 

in due form of l*w, that the consideration in said Mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. 

Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the Presi- 

dent and agent or attorney for said corporstlon and duly authorize! 

tifsAt to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, I have hereto set my hand and af 

my Notarial Seal the day and the year above written. 

[otary Public 

FlUO AND SflXXutOiO DBCAMBkH 14" 1953 at 3:30 P.M. 
THIS OBSD (W PARTIAL RELEASE OP MORTOAOE, Made this / 

day of DecMber, 1953, by Western Maryland Building and Loan 

Auoolation, a corporation of Allegany County, Maryland, 

WITNESSETHi 

WHEREAS, by Mortgage bearing date Pebruary H, 1953, 

■OB 
and recorded in Liber No. 285, folio 372, one of the Mortgage 

Records of Allegany County, under the hands and seals of Charles 

R. Cramer, Jr. and Nettle I. Cramer, his wife, the ground and 

premises therein described became limited and assured unto the 

said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association by way of 

Mortgage, and for the purpose of securing the sum of Eight Thous- 

sand ($8,000.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon at 

the rate expressed in said Mortgage, as will more fully appear by 

reference thereto, and 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors have made substantial pay- 

ments unto the aald Western Maryland Building and Loan Aasociatlon 

on account of said Mortgage debt and the interest thereon accrued, 

■nd the said Morcgagort now desire to have a certain parcel'of 

the land included in said Mortgags released from the lien thereof, 

which said part or parcel is hereinafter described, snd the said 

Western Maryland Building and Loan Association has agreed, In 

consideration of the payments heretofore made, to release the 

hereinafter parcels of land. 

NCM, THERE?ORE, in consideration of the premlsss snd of 

the sum of One Dollar (|1.00), In hand paid, the receipt of which 

is hereby acknowledged, the said Western Msryland Building and 

Loan Association does hereby grant and release unto the said 

Charles R. Cramer, Jr. and Nettie I. Cramer, his wife. All that 

lot or parcel of land known and designsted as Lot No. 18 in 

Block No. 36 of the Potomac Park Addition, situated on or near 

River Road (now Called McMullen Boulevard) three miles Westwsrd 

of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, which 

said lot hereby Intended to be conveyed is more particularly 

described as follows: 

BEOINNINO at a point on the Easterly side of Avenue 0, 

at the end of the first line of Lot No. 17 and running with said 

Avenue 0, North 2* degrees 01 minute East *5 feet, thence at right 

angles to said Avenue 0, South 65 degrees 59 minutes East 110 

feet to a 20-foot alley and with It, South 2* degrees 01 minutes 

West *5 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 17 and 

reversing said seeond line. North 65 degrees 59 minutes West 110 

feet to the plaee of beginning. 

AUO: All that lot known as Lot Number 19, Block No. 

36 in the Potomac Park Addition to the City of Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland and described as follows, to-wlti 

BEOINNINO at a point on the latterly aide of Avenue 0 at 

the end of the first lino of Lot Number 18 of said Addition and 
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running with said Avenue 0, North 2% degrees 1 minute East 43 

feet, thenoe at right angles to said Avenue 0, South 63 degrees 

39 Minutes East 110 feet to a 20-foot alley, and with It, South 

2k degrees 1 minute Vest 43 feet to the end of the second line of 

ssld Lot Nuaber 18, and reversing said second line, Worth 63 de- 

grees 39 alnutes West 110 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the ssms two lots or parcels of land which 

were conveyed unto the said Charles R. Cramer, Jr. and Nettle I. 

Cramer, his wife, by the following deeds from Paul H. Artls and 

wlfet namely, deed dated June 27, 19*2 and recorded In Liber No. 

193, folio 627 and deed dated May 17, 19*4, and recorded In Llber 

No. 199, folio 438, both of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

Zt being dlsttnotly understood and agreed that this 

release whall not affect In any way the lien of said Mortgage 

upon the remaining lots or pareels of ground as Included In 

said Mortgage. 

WITNESS the signature of William R. Carscaden, Vice 

President of Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, 

and Its corporate seal hereto affixed, all duly attested to by 

Its Secretary, the day and year above written 

r 
•tary 

■ ..sr; v ay • / r - 
i<V VW-President 

iff 
PATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY CP ALLEOANY 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this //day of OeceHber, 

1933, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for the County of Allegany, personally appeared 

Wllllaa R. Carscaden, Vice President of Western Maryland Building 

and Loan Association, and he acknowledged the aforegoing Deed of 

Partial Release of Mortgage to be the aot and deed of aald corpora] 

tlon. 

WITNESS ay hand and Notarial Seal on the day and year 

above written. 

kU0 

WESTERN MARYLAND BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

TO WIT1 

IMR m 1*1091 

FIL3D AND HiiCCilOSD aiCHIib&d 14" 1953 at 3:30 P.M. 
THIS MORTOAOE, Made thla of December, 1933, by 

and between Peter J. Carpentl and Thereaa C. Carpentl, his wife, 

ofthe first part, soaetlmes hereinafter called the Mortgagors, 

and The Liberty Trust Company of CuMberland, Maryland, a corpora 

tlon, duly Incorporated under the Laws of Maryland, Truatee for 

Beaa R. Buchanan UAA dated July 11, 1949, of the second part, 

sometimes hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETHt 

WHEREAS, the aald Mortgagors atand Indebted unto the 

Mortgagee In the full and Just sum of Slxty-Plve Hundred Dollars 

(16300.00), as Is evidenced by s promissory note of even date and 

tenor herewith, which note Is payable one year from the date 

hereof and bears an Interest rate of Six per centum (6)0 per 

annum, said Interest being payable In quarterly Inatallments as 

It accrues at the Office of The Liberty Truat Company In Cumber- 

land, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 

31 of each year, the flrat pro-rata quarterly Intereat on said 

note to be payable on the Jj^grday of ft 

NCW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premlaes, and 

of the aum of One Dollar ($1.00), and In order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the Interest thereon, the said Peter J. Carpentl 

and Thereaa C. Carpentl, his wife, do hereby bargain and sell, 

give, grant, convey, tranafer, assign, release and confirm unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Bess R. Buchanan 

U/T/A dated July 11, 1949, Ita successors or assigns, the follow- 

ing property, to-wltt 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the South- 

easterly side of Payette Street, In the City of Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, coaprlslng parts of Lots Nos. 37 and 38 In 

Tusculum Addition to Cumberland and particularly deacrlbed as 

follows, to-wltt 

BEOINNINO for the same on the.Southeasterly side of 

Payette Street at an Iron bar planted at a point distant South 

44 degrees and 27 minutes West 34 feet from a croas cut on the 

Southeasterly side of the concrete sidewalk on the Southeasterly 

side of Fayette street, said cross being at the beginning of the 

lot conveyed by the said W. Mllnor Roberts and others to Edmund- 

B. Footer and wife by deed dated March 17, 1923, and recorded In 

Llber Wo. 149, folio 703, one of the Und Records of Allegany 

Coonty, Maryland and running thence with the Southeasterly side 

of Fayette Street, South 44 degrees and 27 Minutes West 30 feet 

an iron bar, then South 43 degrees and 45 Minutes last 127.14 

) 



fMt to an Iron bar on the Northwesterly side of North Terrace, 

then with aald side of aald Terrace, North 4l degrees and 40 

■Inutea Eaat 30.02 feet to an old stake, then North 45 degrees 

and 45 minutes West 121.68 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the aaae property which was conveyed unto the 

said Mortgagors by F. Brooke Whiting II, by deed dated the 1st day 

of November, 1948, and recorded In Ll^r No. 2?3, folio 65. one of 

the Land Recorda of Allegany County. 

Together with the right-of-way or easement In common 

with the adjoining owners for a driveway all as set forth In the 

deed above referred to, special reference to which said deed Is 

hereby made for a complete recital thereof. 

TOOETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon, 

and the rlghta, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOU) THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PROPERTY unto 

the aald Mortgagee, Ita succesaors and assigns. In fee simple 

forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the aald Mortgagors, their heirs and 

executor*, admlnlatrators or aaalgna, do and ahall pay to the 

aald Mortgagee, Ita aucceaaora or aaalgna, the aforeaald sum of 

Sixty-Five Hundred Dollara ($6500.00), together with the Intereat 

thereon when and as the aame becomea due and payable, and In the 

■eantlae do and ahall perform all the covenanta herein on their 

part to be performed, then thla Mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that It ahall be deemed a default under 

thla Mortgage If the aald Mortgagors ahall. except by reason of 

death, ceaae to own, tranafer or dlapoae of the within described 

property without the written consent of the Mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default la made, 

and no longer, the Mortgagors may retain posaesalon of the mort- 

gaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assees- 

ments and public llena levied on said property, and on the Mort- 

gage debt and Interest hereby Intended to be secured, the said 

Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay the aald Mortgage debt, the 

Intereat thereon and all public ehargea and asaessmenta when 

legally deaandablei and It la further agreed that In case of 

default In said Mortgage, the rente and proflta of aald property 

are hereby aaalgned to the Mortgagee as additional aeeurlty, and 

the Mortgagors also conaent to the Immediate appointment of a 

receiver for the property described herein. 

But in eaae of default being made in payswnt of the 

Mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or 

In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

Mortgage, then the entire Mortgage debt Intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable provided that the 

Mortgagee shall give written notice of any default, by registered 

mall and make demand for tender of the Indebtedness, and the Mort- 

gagors shall have sixty days after the receipt of ssld notice, to 

make tender of said debt, and these presents are hereby declared 

to be made In trust, snd the said The Liberty Trust Company, Its 

successors, or Oeorge R. Hughes, Its, his or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 

any time thereafter, to aell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 

much thereof ae may be neeeeearyi and to grant and convey the same 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following, to-wlt: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and 

terms of sale. In some newspaper published In Cumberland, Mary- 

land, which terme ahall be caah on the day of sale or upon the 

ratification thereof by the Court, and the proceeda arising from 

such sale to apply first; To the payment of all expenses Incident 

to such sale. Including taxes, and all premiums of Insursnce paid 

by the Mortgagee, and a cosimlsslon of eight per cent, to the 

party selling or making aald aale, and In caae ssld property Is 

advertlead, under the power herein contained, and no aale thereof 

made, that In that event the party so advertising shall be paid 

all expenaea Incurred and one-half of the aald commission; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this Mortgage, 

whether the aame ahall have then matured or not; and as to the 

balance, to pay It over to the said Mortgagors, their heirs, 

personal repreaentatlvea or aaalgna. 

AND the aald Mortgagora do further covenant to Inaure 

forthwith, and pending the exlatence of thla Mortgage, to keep 

Insured in aosM Insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, ita succesaors or aaalgna, the Improvements on the 

hereby Mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Sixty-Five Hun- 

dred Dollara ($6500.00), and to cause the polley or pollolea la- 

sued therefor* to b* so framed or endoraed, aa In the caae of 

fir*, to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, Ita successors or 

aaalgna, to the extent of Ita or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place auch policy or pollcle* forthwith in possession of 

the Mortgage*, or the Mortgagee may effect said Insurance and 

collect the preml— thereon with lnt*r*st aa part of th* Mort- 
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gags debt. 

And It is agreed that the powers, stipulations and 

covenanta aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, 

executors, adalnlstrators, successors or aaslgns, of the respec- 

tive parties hereto. 

WITNESS the handa and aeala of the aald Mortgagors the 

dsy and year above written. 

WITNESSi 

a i ^^ 

(SEAL) 

*■ Theres 
(SEAL) 

TO WITi 
STATE OF MARYLAND 

COUNTY OF ALLEOANY 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this /ftA. day of December, 

1953, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the state of 

Maryland, In and for the County of Allegany, personally appeared 

Feter 3. Carpentl and Theresa C. Carpentl, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing Mortgage to be their act and deed; 

and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles 

A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, and John J, 

Robinson, Trust Officer of The Liberty Trust Compsny, Trustee, 

the within named Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law, that 

the consideration In said Mortgsge Is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth; and the ssld Charles A. Piper did further, .In 

lllce manner, make oath that he la the President snd agent of 

attorney for said corporation and duly authorised by It to make 

this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, X have hereto set my hand and * 

my Notarial Seal the day and year above written. 

m mbe uj 

KIL^D AriO itaOjiiJaD DjiCaKBiiK 15" 1953 at 8:30 A.h. 
PURCHASE MONKY MORTGAGE. 

®lyiB fflltrtgag*, ^ ...y December 

in the ymr Nineteen Hundred and Sifty three   by and between 
H. J. RotelMai and Evelyn E.rtobJ««»i,hla wife, hsrelnaftsr called 
Mortgagors,which expression shall Include their helra.peraonsl 
representatives,successors and ssslgns,where the context so admits 

of. Allegsnv .County, in the State of Msrvland 
J^a_-0f the flrrt n.* .wH THE NATIONAL BANK OF KKYSBR. Weat Virginia, a 

corporation,hereinafter called Mortgagee,which expresslor) shall 
include its personal representatives,successors and assigns, where 
the context so requires or admit, 

of_ Mineral 
.County, in the State of. "feat Virginia 

pare J of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

TObereae, Th8 sal-d Mortgagors now stand indebted unto the 
aald Mortgagee in the full and juat sum of ONE THOUSAND THHEE HUNDIiED 

($1300*00) DOLLARS, aa evidenced by their promiaaoty note of even date 

herewith,payable on demand after date,with interest from date at the 

rste of Six (6) per cent per amum,snd on the fsce of which note is 

the following! "A minimum of $25.00 to be paid on thia note each 

month but notwithstanding the bslanoe due on the note with Interest 

msy be called st sny tlma". 

DOW ttbcrcforc, in conaideration of the premiui, and of the lum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to aecure the prompt payment of the Mid indebtedneea at the maturity there- 

of, together with the intereat thereon, the laid H»J»Robljoai and Evelyn B«  
R»blaon>, hi a wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and mII. convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The National Bank of Keyaer, ^eat Virginia, a corporation,ita 
aucceaaora, 
iocbr and aarigna, the following property, to-wit: 

All that certain lot or parcel 

of land lying In the town of McCoolefAnegan^ county,Meryland and 

deaorlbed by mstea and bounda aa followBfto-wltt 

BBSINNING at an Iron stake In the eeat boundary line 

of a road,called Spring Street,second corner of the tract o^ which 

thla is a part and running thence with a portion of the aecond line 

thereof (M«B« 1947) S* 66 deg. 34* Seat 72 feet to an iron atake in 

said line and in a line of an alleytthence tasking division lines S. 

I 
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19 d«g. 06« West 70 r««t to another Iron atakeftheno* N. 66 deg. 34' 

West 72 feet to an Iron atake In the Street line flrat above 

mentioned; thence with It and the flrat original line N. 19 deg. 

06* East 70 feet to the place of the BBGINNING,containing 0.12 of 

one acre by calculation. 

Being the aame real eatate conveyed to H.J.Roblaoo 

and Evelyn E.Roblaon^,his wife,by deed fro* Lance O.Saundera and 

Mae H. Saundera, hla wife, which la dated the 9th day of December, 

1063 and la to be recorded among the land records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, prior to the recordatlon of thla mortgage,and la subject 

to the reatrlotlon that no Intoxicating beveragea shall be sold upon 

the premlaea hereby conveyed. 

Sooctber with the tralldlnn and ImprovemenU thereon, and the rights, mads, wars, 

water*, privilegM and appurtenaneea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVtJ>C&t that if the -i- ff""1 T" E.RobUont. 

hll Wlfa, thflg heirs, executors, sdministrators or aasigna, do and (hail pay to the said 
The National Bank of Keyaer, West Virginia, a corporation, Ita 

sucoessora 
; or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_ 

ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ($1300.00 ) Dollars, In manner and form 

■■ hereinbefore provided,and the monthly payments of |2S.OO as 

herein aet forth. 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the aame shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the eovenanta herein m their put to bo 

performed, then thla mortgage shall be void. 

Bltb It !• BarecO that until default be made ia the prwnlses. the said  

H.J.Roblaon ■ and Evelyn S. Robl«on\,hla wife, their helra 

or aaalana  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, asussments and pobile liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

niortaaae debt and intwMt H.J.RoblBBn. and Evelyn g^obl.w^, 

hla wife, 
hereby covenant to pay whan legally demandable. 

But in caee of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
tereet thereon, in whole or ia part, or la awr agreement, covenant or cooditioa at this 
then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby aeeured shall at oooe become doe and payable. 

and these preeents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the The National 

Bank of Keyaer, Weat Virginia, a oorporatlon,Ita peraonal repreaentat 
auooeaaora or 

Jamea H. 3wadley,Jr. 
his, her or their duly constituted attonegr or agent, are hereiqr authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sett the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necsssary, 
and to grant and convey the same to toe purchaser or porehassrs thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made ia manner following to-wit: By glviag at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pobUshed in Cam- days' ncties of the time, place, manner and tonne of sale la some newspaper publUted 
berland, Maryland, which said sale AaU be at pabHc auction for cash, and the proceed 
from such sale to apply first to the payment at all expenses incident to soeh sale, ind 
taxes levied, aad a commission of eight per cent to the party eeUing or making said sale; 
to the payment of all monegrs owing under thto mortgage whether the —shall have 1 to the payment of all monegrs owing under thto 

mate red or not; aad aa to the Tislaan to pay it 
Iwlyn E.R«>lauti ,hla wife,  

including al* 

the same shaU have 1 

to the seM Hifinirttlwi anil 

their 

Notary Public. 

Ullii ««llr) 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortf«jfor_ Mrs or 

Hn& the ..jj H.J.Roblaon and Evelyn E.Roblflon ,hls wife. 

further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
_ Its personal representatives. Company or compamee acceptable to the mortgagee or aucbesaora and  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

One Thousand Three Hundred — 
-Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policiee issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Ita sucoeaaora assigns, to the extent 

-their lien or claim hcreunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insursnco 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

-•a? 
\ • • ■ - 

Weat Virginia 

(County, lo-mtt: 

j^JTHoFT-adn 

' Twdfin 'B.i'tofc'i6on-'- 

- [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

THE NATIONAL KAMK nw KKV^.-n 
a corporation. 

VIUOIICMCA^] 

 [SEAL] 

.P.J«f>avla,Ita Executive Vloe Pres. 

3 ^prpbg rprtify. That on this . _ ^ day of. December 

three -, before me, the subscriber. in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty  

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally sppeared 
H.J.Ro»lfloa. and Evelyn E.RobImoi,hla wlfe,belnD; the mortgaRora and 
whoae names are algned to the mortgage above bearing date the 9th 
day of December, 1953 

and_AA£b acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their reap>eatlve 

act and deed; and at the aame time before me also personally appeared ^. J.^avla, 
Executive Vloe Prealdent of the National Bank of Keyaer,Weat V*i7~ 
a oorporatlon. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration in said 

| and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

on expires /T. 
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FlUiJ AiiU oKCOitDuO HnCQVibti. 15" 1953 at 9:^5 A.M. 

(JlytB mprtgagf, lua. rourfnm ^ ^ ato—bT- 

in the ymr Vlnttmn Hundred and Fifty thrMi by and between 

Karnlt K. Wlldnan and B«rnlo« L. Mlidican, husband ana ill•- 

County, in the State of XtrYlanil-"*— 

pert lei of the fint part, and Tha Billitna Matlonal Bank cf Wa«t—»ya»t, 

Varyland, a corporation, organisad under the national banking lawa 

of The Dnitau Stataa of Amerio*.       

"* WntTTni'iTrt. M 1 tf ny County, in the State of Mary tffld*—**' 

part# of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

VBbereae, 

The parties of tha firat part are indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the full and Juat sum of three thousand 

dollars ( i 3000.00 ) for aoney lent, which loan ia evidenced by the 

pronissory note of the said parties of the first fart, of even date 

herewith, payable on daiand with interest to the order of the party 

-«f the seoond part at The Citisena National Bank of Veaternport, 

Maryland in said sub of three thoussnd dollars. And Wherees, It was 

•freed between the parties hereto prior to the lending of said money 

and the gtvlnc of said note that thla mortgage ahould be executed 

Sbcrcforc, in ecoaMerattoa of tha premiaea, and of the mun of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to eeeure the prompt payment of the (aid indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the intareat thereon, the I 

Hereby live, grant bargain and aeU, convey, release and confirm onto the said party of 

the aeoond part, Its suoeessors or assigns-— 

and aeeigna, the foUoirlag property, to-wit: 

All that oertain lot of ground in the town at Luke, in 
Allagftny County, axyland, aituated en the Baat aid* of Ar*U Street, 
improved by houaanio. 414, fronting on aald Pratt Street a dlatanoa 
of 84 feet, ^eing the ssne lot of ground which was oonveyed unto tha 
said partlaa of tha firat part herein by dead froa The Veat Virginia 
Pulp and Paper Ooapany, dated July 18, I960 and Ally recorded in the 
land reoarda of Allegany County, 'Bryland en Auguat IB, IV&l. To which 

4 dead ao recorded a reference ia harehy Bad* for • mare definite 
partiouXkr 4eaorlptioa of tha property hereby a^rtcBgad. 

^Br 

r 
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Sooetbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provttetl, that if the said parti as of the f 1 rst parV Ujeir- 

---------------- hnirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall poy to the said 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Three thousand dollars^ 
"ToKi'ther with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—thair-- 

performed, then this mortgage shall be 

.part to be 

Bne it It Horeeo that until default be made in the premiaea, tha i 

—aX-the first pfrt. their heirs or aaaigna—   

..may hold and poiiees the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, asaeasments and public liana levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and Interaat thereon, the oartv of the first, part . their heirs, 

admlnlstrstors and sssigns- 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these preaenta are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said BtTtT Qf ths Moond 

—part, its suooaaaora' 

WMHiHMltHH'HHHHHH"d ssatgna, or HaraflS P. WiltBarth, 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or ageat are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 

ita 

time thereafter, to aell the property hereby mortgaged or ao much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or asaigna; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in soroa newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the prooeeda arising 
from such sale to apply first to tha payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxea levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party sailing or making said sale; ssoondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and aa to the balaaoa, to pay It over to the saidpartlas Of the fiaat part 

 thai r«--«e»aaaheirs or aaaigna, and 
in caae of advertiaament under Mm above power but no sals, one-half of the above oommisslon 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thatw repressntatlvea, heirs or aaaigna. 

Hnft the said parties of the first part« 

.further covenant to 
inaure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companiee acceptable to the mortgagee or its suooeaaors— 
aaaigna. the improvemento on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Thraa thotiaand JMtars, 
and to cause the policy or policiea iasued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in ease of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .its auseaaaa»a iMP or to the extent 

of Ita or ----------- -- Hisir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in poeeeaaion of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may affect aald insurance 
and collect the premluma thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

JSttlUM, the hand and aeal «f said 

Attest; 

' " f ■ 
Barnloa I. til 

.[SEAL] 

mu^SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 
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AUrgatiy (ComitQ. ta-utit: 

3 fyrrrbu rrrtify, Th«t on thi. yourt—cth ^ M D«cwrt«r—— 

In th« year nineteen Hundred and Klftv th , before me, the tubieriber. 

• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kamit K. Vlldman and aernlc« L. WiXdaan, bia wlfa--— 

and aafih acknowledged the aforejjoinff iiiortBage to bc-tt>Clr TOiuntary _ 

act and dead; and at the aamc time before me alao personally appeared 

Praaldant of Tha Cltlaana Katlonal Bank of Taaternport. Maryland. 
the within named mortiratee, and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgafe U true and bona fide as therein set for forthj and that ha la the pr^aldant 

of aald banlc duly authorized to mica thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand aad Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
<S- 

a • 

FlLtiD AND tiaCOttDKO EKCiiMBiiH 15" 1953 at 12:05 P.M. 

Wlji£f/ MartgaQt. *** ^ /r™ «*$ <* 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -thrafl by aad between _____ 

-In tfaa 

Mfcltar H. Cutehull and Lorea M. Cutchall. his wlfa. 

_of AUegany County, la the State of Maryland, partXfliaf tha flret part, here- 
inafter called mortgarwt, aad FUat Federal SaTinga and Loan Aseodatkm of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, ineorporated under the lawa of Ike United Statea ef America, of AUegaay County, Maiy- 

. land, party «( the seoond part. I 

WITNESS KTH: 

VRtXrCM, the aaid 

r**i Twn Th»«««nd flQ/lOO  

haa thia day loaned to the said the mm of 

.(12999.99) 
1 which said snm the martgatata agree to repay ia 

the date hereof, at the rate ntSk P*r P* aaaan. in tha 

By the payroeat nf Thim QOAQQ (ilQ.Q9) - DoBaia 
oa orbefora the tortday^of yh^Msd wary ^^fr>»^>datoherw<r ettUwwMi «f aald 

/ ( 

i 

aa JIK iwll! 

and iho said injUllinentpaymaat may be aBBiny'tCrmoiSiSe^n'the following order- m tiT 
^ p*y,,15nt •" taxes, water rent, aaaeaamenta or public chargea 

Aa™^af^M thi P1* a,Kl torn"do insurance premiums and other and («> towards the payment of the afore- 
^rantinK of^aid^uivance ^ ^ mort*a«e having been a condition precedent to the 

__u ttbcrdorc, in eoniklanttkMi of the pramiaet, and of the lum of ono dollar in hand 
toI^irUta0tSrii^IS 1!?mZt ? th#

J"
ld »»<W>t«»™-a at tU maturity thereof, " "ortgagorsdo five, grant bargain and aall, convey. 

iT^cXsTpS^^t^r",u<5oe-o^,^inf"^fou^- 

All theea lota, plecas or parcels of t'rounil lyin^f 

*na belnt at tha eoulhaantarly Interpactlon of Howard Strsat and 

Second Avenue Known and aael^nated aa Lota 115 t-nd 116, 3«otlon C 

In Cellulose City Addition, Creaaptown, Allegany County, M».rylana, < 

« plat of which aald addition Is recorded In Liber 1, folio ^9 one 

of the Plat Recorda of Alle^-any County, KUryland, which pkIci Ioib 

t.ra nuara pt-rtloulaply deaorlbed ae a whol-* an follows, tn-wi 1 

BEOINKINO for the SNine at th-i ROuthsapterly Int^r- 

pnotlon of Howard Striet and Second Avenue, »<nd running then with 

*Msterly aide of Howard Street South 8 derne* 'net 50 fnet, then 

Vorth 82 deprses r»ipt 100 feet to th^ waa'erly aide of an allay, than 

vlth ewld ».llay Torth 8 dagreea West 50 feet to thi aouthnrly aide of 

Second Avenue, and than with said Avorue South ^2 d^Ereas Vaat 100 

feet to the placii of beginning. 

BEING the same property which waa conveyed unto the 

parties of tha first by deed of Beldlan C. H».masy and flw^ndu J. 

Raaeey, his wife, dated August 5, 1953 which Is recorded In Ubar 

253, folio 91, It also being tist sume property which w».b conveyed by 

quitclaim deed unto tha parties of the first part by Anarew ?. uout las 

ot ux of even data, which is intended to be recorded among the Lund 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording 

of these presents. 
wh«"'aa thl* mortgaje shall alao secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in tha air- 
W00-^). nor to be imSe in an amount which would make the mortgage deSt 

i^S? amount hweof provided, the full amount of any such advance is us«-d7or pay- to the mortgaged pn>^ „ proved 
M«Tta»<l. Passed at the January sessions in the mr IMft and a^y 

navJL^ ■dv«n<* »u»"« »' money at anytime for the payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortfame or 
ilJSST Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colln- 

nf an5r ,Um* m0ney ^ •dv,nccd "h"" b« added to the unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
it of premiums oo any Life Insurance policy —1—-* " " * • •• 

Indebtedness. 
is the BeneAdary and which is haidbytha Mottg^t*0s^RddltioSl'co 

sad shall be aodad to tha unpaid and any sums at money ao advanced 
... or wherein the 

 collateral for this 
unpaid balance of this 

The 
at any time on aaid 
aame shall be 

i to time make 

to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
aad every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 

^Ki'? 'naurance Companies as a fire risk, and from - to be made all naadlnl and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
of aaid property shall be maintained. 

It ia agreed that the 
improvement of „ 

be added to the 
may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

" * aljuja^onii iX^T' *n(' >umf monay so 

>{' 



eoveiuuit that-Lhfll—will naeoU foefa farther aaurmnces u m*y be reqnUitc. 
Soactber with the baildingi and Improvement* thereon, and the righta, roada, 

water*, privilefe* and apinirtenaneM thereunto belonging or In anywlie appertaining. 

So bave inb to bolb the above deaeribed land and premiae* unto the aaid mortgagee, 
it* UMceMon and aaaign*. forever, provided that If the said niortmore .  thnlr — 
heirs, executor*, adminUtrator* or aaaigna, do aad «hall pay to the aaid mortgaireo iU lyeeeMOW 
or aulirrn, the aforeeaid indebtednew together with the interert thereon, m and when the eame 
*hall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenant* herein 
on tiiellfcart to be performed, then thi* mortgage ahall be void. 

■nb tt If Bdreeb that unUI defaul 
hold and pa«**ai the aforesaid proparty, noon _     
public liana levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the aaid 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

default be made In the premisea, the said mortgagor I may 
paying in the meantime, all taxea, assessment* and 

ng n 
eat thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agniemen 
entire mortgage debt intended to be I secured shall at once became due and 

mortgage, 
payable, a and these   thereby 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the laid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or r.eorge W. Lewre, its duly con*tituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to aell the property hereby mortgaged, or *o much thereof a* may be necea- 
*ay and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaer* thereof, hi*, her or their heir* 
or assfgnsi which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By (riving at leant twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in aotne newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which aaid sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds ariaing from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenaea Incident to auch aale including taxea, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said aale; aecondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same ahall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the aaid mortgagors, heirs or aaaigna, and in caae of advertisement 
under the above power but no aale, one-half of the above commisaion shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagora, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

■itbthe said mortgagors, further covenant     
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companiea i 

to insure forthwith, and pending the exiatence 
  » company or companiea acceptable to the mort- 

gag** or Ha successors or aaaigna, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
nf at least Two ThQuaxnd QQ/1QQ Ikiaan.nn)  .Dollar* 
and to cauae the policy or policiea Isaned therefor to be so framed or endoraed, aa In caae of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, it* successors or aaaigna, to the extent of ita lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or polieiea forthwith In posaesahm of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with Interest aa part of the 
mortgage debt 

Bltbthe said mortgagors, aa additional security tor the payment of the 
hereby aat over, transfer and aaaig ' Its and hereby secured, do 

aasims. all rents, I si      
the terms of thla mortgage, and the mortgagee la hateby i   P 
to take charge of said property and collect all rsnta and Isauea therefrom pending such proceeding* 
aa may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth, 

•n to the mortgagee. 
premises 
in the event of auch default. 

In oonsideration of the premiaea the 
al representatlvea, do hereby covenant 
mortgagee on or before March 11 
fully imposed taxea for the 

mortgagora, for thamaelvea and their heirs, and person- 
t witt the mortgagee aa follow*: (1) to deliver to the 

16th of 
      i preceding _ 

dencing the payment of all liena for public improvements within ninety days i 
year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 

calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipta evi- 
tt Mays after the same ahall 

,    .    P tqra after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
otter way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any port thereof, and upon the failure of the 
Mortassfor B to keep the buildings on aaid property In good condition of repair, the mortatagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said building* or an increase In the amount of security, or the 
Immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 
witt said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty day* *hall constitute a breach of thla 
K-ortnsgn.^hnd at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby atcured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceeding* to foreclose thi* 
tnetyntao, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of thla mortgage In any action to foreeloaa.lt ahall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premiaea and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or Involuntary grant or assignment or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and aaaigna, without the mortgagee'* written consent then the whole 

shall immadiatabr become due and owing aa herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt Intended nersby to be aecured shall become due and demandable after 

■I gon tinned for 
r days or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or eondMona 
Mrty consecutive days. 

Attaat; 

J-ittAL] 

DUAL] 
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AlUgattg (Emmtg. to-nrtt: 

J fyrrrbg rrrtifg. That on this —day of 

in the year nineteen Hundred aad Fifty - Ihrgfl , before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and Air aaid County, personally appsarsd 

Whltsr H. Cutchall and Lorse M. Cutchall, hi* vlfa, 

the said mortgagors herein and Ihny acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that lie had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

FIUU AMU ifeCuaJalO 16" t>t 2:UU P.ri. 

PURCHASE NONIT 

Made this/.r T/t day of  Jntha 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty- tbrai by and between   

 tmaat ■. and lUrth* M. Loaax. hla itlfn.  

 of Ailegany County, in the State of Maryland, partlAA«f the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, aad lint Federal Saving* and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, iacorporatad under the law* of the United States of America, of Ailegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, harsteaftsr called 

WITNESSETH: 

VUxrcaf, the said 

Thtrtaan 

has thi* day loaned to tho aaid mortgagors, ths sum of 

-*' ~ (il3300.00) - - THInn. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in Installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate rfH per cent per aanom, in tho manner following; 

By ths paymsat n# lifhtj-four 19/1QC - - (tS*. 19)   - rvui— 
on^or before the ftrrtjl^ofjeh^M'd ^ri^TjaMtt^ fromj^ntete Imeof^ until the whole ct said 

J I 
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or the 

iTrl^i^ . I* m7*^ii *r*f>r' .**id mw^ton do fl*». grant tMkrgmin and sell, mort^*-' «» »««-«>" or artfiu, in tm dmpk •D th. 

at one dollar in Kmwi 
thereof, 

—, convey, 
tha follow. Inf daaerlbad property, to-wit: 

All thoMlota, placaaor parealaof ground lying and being 

, on th« nortnarly side of LaVaio Court known and daalgnatod aa lota 

l'»9 and 150 In LaVaia Boulavard Court Addition, LaVala, Allagany 

County, Maryland, a plat of which aald addition la raoordad In Llbor 

I, folio 75 ona of tha Plat Hacorda of Allagany County, Maryland, 

whlcn aald lota ara nora particularly daaerlbad aa followa, to-wlt: 

BIOIMNIMO for tha aaiia at a point on tha northerly alda of 

LaVala Court aald point b^lng at the end of the dmalon line be- 

tween lota 150 and 151 In aald addition and alao distant North 'tS 

dagreaa 20 nlnutaa Meat 51.6 faat froa the Intaraaotlon of aald alda 

of LaVala Court with tha Veatarly alda of Atlantic Avanua and running 

tnen with aald alda of LaVala Court North M5 dagraaa 20 alnutaa Waat 

100 feet to tne and of tha dlvlalon Una betwaan lota l^S and 1^9 in 

aald addition, then wlta aald dlvlalon Una North bi degreeg *0 

■Inutaa laat 162.5 faat to tna aoutharly alda of Ilaanor Street, than 

with aald alda of Ilaanor Straat South ^8 dagraaa 20 alnutaa Eaat 100 

faat to the and of tna dlvlalon Una betwean aald lota 150 and 151 

and than with aald dlvlaloa Una South fcl dagraaa teO alnutaa Waat 

162.5 faat to tna place of beginning. 

B1IN0 tha aaaa property which was conveyed onto tna partlaa 

of tha flrat part by <oa« of Ralph O. Cover and tthal N. Cover, hla 

wlfa, of avan data which la lntanda4 to ba raoordad aaong tha Land 

Fecorda of Allagany County, Maryland, alaultaneoualy with tha recording 

of thaaa praaanta. 

? Improvemenu to the mortprxi property aa proviM 
amwdmenfi^ereto^ Maryland. paaa«d at the January »ea«lon« in the year 1M6 and any 

original 
ta of any 

.n« of^T^nS?^ mCav ■0 ■dv,nc,!d ,h»" **> to the an paid bal- 

anytime for the 

The 
■» iyniaaa. ay every gait therecf. in good rtpair and eortltkn. aa that the 

y** M ■atiafactory to and approved fay Fire Inauranoe Comnaniea aa a fire riak. and from time to time make or eanae to be made all needful and nroDer reola^^tTiiii^ mS 
improvmala, Bo that the efficiency of aald property ahadhe maintained. 

collateral for thia 
unpaid balance of thia 

to maintain all bulldinga, atmcturea and ImprovemenU now or 
thereof, in good repair and oooditioa, aa that the 

It la agreed that the 1 ' at Ita option advance i at any I i for the 

r 
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advanced shall' be unpaid balance of this indebtMneSaT 

with, the aaid mort- The aaid mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant 
i that the above described property ia improvod as herein stated and tnat a penect lee sinipic 

title is conveyed herein free of all lieaa and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that_UlSJ will execute such farther aasurances as may be requisite. 

Soflctbcr with the buildings and improvemenu thereon, and the righta, road*, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenanoaa thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co bavc anb to bolb the above deacribed land and premiaea unto the aaid mortgagee, 
its successor* and aaaigna, forever, provided that if the aaid mortga., 
heirs, cxecutors, administrator* or aaaigna, do and shall pa)- to the aaid mortgajree, it* 
or asaigna, the aforeeaid indebtednee* together with the interest thereon, aa and when the aame 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant* herein 
onthalrpart to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

Hnt) it i9 BflTCCb that until default be made in the premiaea, the aaid mortgagor a may 
the aforeeaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, aaaeaament* and 

id property, all which taxea, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
venant to pay when legally demandable. 

hold and . 
public lieha levied on 
mortgagors hereby covenant 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeeaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part.or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured *hall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid mortgagee, it* *ucccs*ors or asslims. 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
r mortgaged, or ao much thereof aa may ba nacea- 

or George W. Leifge, its duly constituted attorney oi 
at a ay tlans thsreaftar, to aall Un pmpsiUi hsaeu* i 
say and to grant and convey the aame to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir* 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wlt: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenae* incident to auch sale includln. 
miaaion of eight per cent to the party aelling or making aaid sale: secondly, to the payment of all 

ling taxes, and a ootti- 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the aame shall have then matured or not; and aa to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor*, hair* or aaaigna, and in caae of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagora, representative*, heir* or aaaigna. 

BtlMthe said mortgagor*, further covenant 
of the mortgage, to keep inaured by some inauranoe company or companies acce 
gagee or it* *ucee*aor* or aaaigna, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged ' 
of at least Thlrfn ThDttMDd TbTM Bunflrsft QQ/IQQ 

to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
cceptable to the mort- 

and to cauae the 
inure to the 

nd to the amount 
.Dollar* 

. or polidea Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caae of firs, to 
of the mortgagee, ita suoosssor* or sssigns, to the extent of Its Hen or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect as'' 
mortgage debt 

said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of tha 

Hnt) the said mortgagors, 
hereby set < 

additional securitv for 
1 assign to 

the 
the 

payment of the Indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hsrsSy Mt over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee. Its suoonssors and 

Ming doe from said premises i 
hereby t   P 

to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 

a**i«n*. all rente, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said pn 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is herebjr authorised, in the event of such default. 

after default under 

as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

mortgagors, for thsmselves and their heirs, and person- 
t withHhe mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 

In consideration of the premises the 
al representatives, do hereby covenant .. .. PWB 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully impoeed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the aame ahall 
become due and payable and to pay and dlacharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on thia mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the Indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit commit or suffer no 
waste, Impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 

'immediate repair of aaid buildings or an Increase In the amount of security, or the 
debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 

sh of ulls 

demand the immediate repair 
/lmm<jdia(erej»vment of the d 

- with s*ld iiomnnd of the morti mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute s breach ..   
moHgnoe.'and st the option of the mortgagee. Immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secOred, and toe mo:' 
mort) 
of thi 
any 

lortgagec may,* without notice. Institute proceedings to foreclose this 
_ and.apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
mortgage in any action to foreclose it shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
irity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
i and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 

  property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor*, by voluntary or Involuntary grant or aulgnment or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee'* written coiuent or should the same be enenmberod by the mortgagor*, their heir* 

mal representatives and aaaigna, without the mortgagee'* written consent, then the whole 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (B) that the 

mortgage debt intended Mtaby to be secored shall become doe and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly Installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
" ' ' days or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

any secur 
promises i 
gaged pro 
mortgagoi 
the mortR„„„   
and personal represent 
of said principal sum si 
whole of said mortgage 

for thirty conseeutlre days. 

;0tfatCflS,thal r said mortgagors. 

Xrnaa' 
-[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 

) 
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Atlrgxng (Smndtf. to-nrtt; 
• • » 

J lirrrbg rrrttfg, nuit on tua /J" r* day of 

In th« ymx niMtom Hundrad and Fifty »thma , bate* dm, tfaa 
a Notary Public of the State <rf Harrlaad, In and for mid County, panooaHy appaarad 

Trnant 8. Loaax and Martha M. Loaax, hla wlfa, 

the Mid mortgagDra herein «nH thay—acknowledged the aforefoing mortgage to be their act 
and dead; and at the tame time before me alao peraonally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagae and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
In said mortgage if true and bona fide a* therein set forth, and did further make oath in doe form 
of law thif'Sa had the proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the aaid mortgagee. 

mV c* 1 ° ^ \ 
Izl 2*2 .rl 
'■ band and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

• V 
J *!»'*• >/ 

Public. 

FlLdO AND .uiCoAOiJ IkSCeWBaiit 17" 19$3 at 9:10 h.X 

Made thia day of Daoembar .lt53. 

by and between SDWARO K. M ON AH AN ( Widower, and EDWARD M. MONAHAN. Jr., and 

ROS* R.MONAHAN, hla wlfa 

^ Allegany Coanty, Maryland, part)e«f the ftrat part, 
after oalled the "Mortgagor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF PROSTBUBO.! 
MARYLAND, a eorporatioa daly organlaed aad eadating under aad by vlrtaa of Ike lawa of Mm Slate o# ' 
Maryland, party of Ike aaaoad par 

VBDCKM, the Mortgagor, being a of aaid Society, haa reeeivad tbarafrom a loan 

of FIVE HUMDRBD AMD THIRTY and 00/100- ------ DOLLARS (|530.00 ) 
being the balaaoa of the porchaae mooey fer Ike property kanfaafter deeeribed 

on MM thalr Pour aad ona-thlrtaanth 1/13 j miaBgn 
of Mil 

■h» VObcrcas, tke 
at Ike late of Ms pw < (•»)pori 

, V 

/ 

By the payment of FT va DoTTara^^^^^flHRiRmHI^™ 

DOLLARS (15.17 ), on or before the 
day of each and every month from Ike date hereof, until the whole of aaid principal aum and interaat 
ahall be paid, which interaat shall be oompotad by the calendar month, and the aaid installment pay- 
ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in Ike following order: (1) to the payment of interaat; (S) to 
the payment of all outstanding tazea, aaeeaaments or other public charges of every nature and dea- 
cription, lire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other ohargea affecting the hereinafter 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the mme, together with interest aa 
hereinafter provided; and (S) to the payment of the aforeaaid principal sum. 

Hn6 ootbercas, it was a condition precedent to mid loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advances and chargea aforeaaid. and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage; 

now dbercforc. THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premisea, 
and of the sum of One DolUr (|1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof la hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and aoll, convey, raleaae, confirm and assign unto the 
Mortgagee, its lucceaaon and aaaigna, the following property, to wit: 

FTPST FARCSM ALL that lot, piece or psroel of Innd lylnt and 
being In Allegany County, Maryland, situated on the South side of West 
Union Street In the Town of Prostturg, and wore particularly described as 
follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the said side of the said 
street where the West alda of an Allay eighteen feot wide, which runs be- 
tween the property herein conveyed and that lot formerly owned by Thomas 
N. Porter, Intersects said aldo of West Union Street (formerly known as 
National Turnpike R4ad) and running thance with said atreet North forty- 
one degraaa West alxty-alx feet, thence Southwardly by a line running 
parallel with said aide of aaid Alley to the North alda of Mechanic Street, 
formerly called Second Alley, and thence with aaid side of said Mechanic 
Street, Eastwardly alxty-alx feet to a point where the West side of the 
Alley aforeaaid Interaecta Mechanic Street, and running thance along the 
West aide of said Alley Northwardly to the place of beginning, 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Grace V. 
McKenzle, et vlr, et al, to Edward M, Monahan and Margaret Monahan, hla 
wife, by deed dated June 28, 1937» and recorded In Deads Llfcer 1?8, 
folio 270, among the ^art d Recoroa of Allegany County, Maryland. The aaid 
Margaret Monahan departed thla life quite aome time ago and the entire 
fee simple Interest became vested by operation of law In the eald Edward 
M. Monahan. 

SECOND PARCEL? The aurface of all that tract or parcel of land 
a 1 tua to In Dlatrlct #26 of Allegany County, Maryland on the westerly alae 
of the National Road known aa U. S. Route (Wt-O, about one-alghth mile 
northerly of the City of Prostburg and more psrtlcularly described aa 
follows s 

BEOINKINO for the herein leased lend at a point (Marked by an 
iron state) on the westerly bounds of the said National Road, aaid point 
bearing South forty-three degrees forty-eight minutes Wei!t One Hundred and 
eleven and one-tentha feet frcw the aojthweaterly comer of the Crowe 
Garage situated on the easterly aide of said National Road; the said be- 
ginning point being alao the point of beginning of a tract of aurface Ifnd 
deed in 10$2 by the BORDEN MINING COMPANY to Dolmar E. and Vema M. Kloaa: 
thence running with the fourth line of the eald Kloss tract, reversed. 
South aeventy-aeven degrees thirty-five mlnutea Weet One Hundred Klfty 
feet; thence leaving the linea of the aaid Kloss tract, ard continuing on 
the same course. South s^venty-aeven degreea thirty-five mlnutea Weat 
fifty feet; thence, South twelve degreea twenty-five mlnutea Eaat One 
Hundred feet; thence, North aeventy-aeven degreea thirty-five minutes Eaat 
Two Hundred feet to the aaid weaterly bounda of the said National Road; 
thence, with the eald bounda of aaid Road, Borth twelve degreea twenty-five 
mlnutea Weat One Hundred feet to the point of beginning. Coursea refer 
to the magnetic meridian of 1945* and dlatancea are computed to the 
horleontal. The herein leaaed land being a parcel of a whole tract 
patented to the Lessor by the naaw of Clifton. 

IT being the aame property which waa leaaed by Borden Mining 
Company to Edward M. Monahan, Jr., et ux, by leeae dated July 10, 19S2, 
and to b. recorded among the Land Rnoocjja of All**** County. Maryland. 1 

It la understood and agreed by and between the parties hereto 
th«t In •▼•nt of • foreclosure or thia mortgage by raaaon of dafault 
thereunder# ■ortgajeo ahall hare tha right and priTilega to aall either 

f 
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or feoth of the •fortgoTngpropart 
■•cur«d. mrr-rnsTwy 

TEogCtber with th« bofldlan and imprOTcmanta thareon. aad tha rifhta, raada, wajn, wmtan, 
privilagM and apportenancea tbarato balonfing or in anjnriaa appertainins, indudinf all Uchtlns, haat- 
inr. «*» and plnmbiny apparatui and flxturea attached to or naad on and about laid prcmiaaa, it brinf 
agreed that for the pnrpoaea of thia mortfage tha aame thall be deemed permanent flztnrea, and all 
renta, iiaaea and proAta accruing from the premiaea hereby mortgaged. 

SO 1>avc an£» to 1)Olt> the mid lot of ground and improvement* thereon to the uae of 
the Mortgagee, Ks aneeeaaon and aaaigna, in fee ahnple. 

prOVit>C&, that if the Mortgagor, his heira, personal representatives and aaaigna, dull make 
or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the same shall become doe and 
payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions herein men- 
tioned on hli part to be made and done, then thia Mortgage shall be void. 

HnD the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its 
signs, to pay and perform aa above sat forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, tta 

successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of ~ 

FIVE HUHDRBD THIRTTf and OO/lOO-   ($530.00) DOLLARS 

(♦5 .17 ) par month upon tha same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the same 
date aa hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments to eon- 
stitute a special fund to be uaed by the Mortgagee, its successors and aaaigna, in payment of state, 
county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally doe or demandable, and any surplus re- 
maining after the payment of said chargea may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited as a pay- 
ment on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agreea that should said 
■pedal fund at any time be Insnffldent, by reason of an increase in the assessment of said property 
or an inerease in the tax rataa, or from any other cauae, to pay said chargea, that he, hia heirs, per- 
sonal rsprsesntatives or aaaigna, will on demand pay said dafldency; the Mortgagor further agreea to 
pay, whan legally due, all other asaesamenta, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied 
or asseeeed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
to be paid. In the event of the foredoeure at thia Morteage and the sale of the mortgaged premises 
aa hereinafter provided, any balaaee in thia special fund may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be applied 
to the reduction of the indebtednees hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 
doeure proceedings. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor faila to pay to the Mortgagee, its 
WBcssenri and asdgna, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payments for tha 
establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and dty taxes, and insurance pre- 
miums, or any defldency in said account aa herdnbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
ing its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights hereunder, and every payment so made 
by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of said payment at the rate of dx per centam 
(6%) por annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to .keep the improvements on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure and keep insured said impro- 
vements against Are, windstorm and such other haiards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
asdgna, in such company or companiee approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee, its 
suooeeeora and assigns, and to cauae the poUdee therefor to be so framed as to inure to the beneitt of 
the Mortgagee, its auooeeeors and asdgna, to the extent of its or their claim hereunder, and to de- 
liver said pdidee to the Mortgagee, Ha 

■llO the 

(a) That if the pr 

payable by any 
extent of the 
its option, may be applied to the mortgage debt 
building of the premiaea. 

; or any part thereof, shall be damaged by An 
is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
ant to the contract of inauraaee ■fc«nl to ike 

remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and. at 
releasid for the repairing or re- 

ft*) That upon a default in any of the covenants of thia mortgage, the Mortgagee ahall be 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a reodver 
of the piopeiiji coveted hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
piupeiij aa aecurity for the mortgage debt 

(e) That it shaU be i 

the Mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially 
further 

ribed wt 
i if he ahall sell. 

and that he win 

(e) That ha will pay a late 

rears, to 

HnD (t BgreeO that mtn default he made fa the 

' of twenty-ftve cents or two ( 
' la larger, for each payment i 

> involved in I 

for each dollar of 
live days in ar- 

m mid 

HnO In case of any default bdng made in any of the paymente, covenants or conditions of 
thia Mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest thereon, 
shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its succeRsors and asdgna, at once become due and payable; the 
waiver of any default and the failure to exerdae the option to demand the whole balance of the mort- 
gage debt ahall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any default 
thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the BqmtmbU Savinpi and Lean Soeitty of Frostbtirg, 
Maryland, its successors and asdgna. or W. Earle Cobey. its, hia, her or their duly constituted agent 
ud attorney, at any time after such default, to aeil the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 

•• m*y necessary to satisfy and pay the Indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 
hte, her, or their heirs and aaaigna, which said sale ahall be made In the manner following, to wit: By 

le"Ltwenty "ky1' notice of the time, place, manner and terma of sale in some newspaper published In Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction, and If said pro- 
perty be not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in con- 
venient parcels, aa may he deemed advisable by the person selling; and the proceeds arising from said 
sale snail be applied, first, to the payment of dl coats and expenses Inddent to sdd sde and diatribu- 

of the proceeds thereof, induding taxes, water rente, and dl public charges due and owing, and a 
commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making add sale; secondly, to the payment 
« all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under thia mortgage, whether the aame 
mau have matured or not, induding dl advances together with interest thereon as herdn provided; and 
me balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal ropresentatives, heira or as- 
dgna, or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In caae of advertisement under the above power 

•j"? ^I8' exPen8e« inddent thereto and one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and pdd to the person or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor. 

 ^Jhe covenants herdn contained shaU bind, and the benefits and advantages shall Inure to the 
respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and asdgna of the parties hereto. Whenever used, 
toe dngular number shdl include the piurd, the plural the dngular, and the use of any gender shall 
be applicable to aU genders. 

VttnrM. the dgnature a and 
year above written. 

of the part lea of the first part on the day and 

EDWAPD M. MONAHAN 

(. MON 

ROSK E. MONAHAN 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

fttatr.of AtryUnd, 

Allrgatitf OHmmtfl. to-ttrtt: 

3 fyrrrbn rrrtlfy. That on thia S2 * day December > ia S3 1 

before me, the subacriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 

annaarad mWARD M. MQNIHAN and Itnwtpn M. MOM A HAM J .TP.   

HQS1? ff. yOHAHAW, hia wl f« 
• ash 

the Mortgagor herdn, aa^/acknowledged toe aforegoing instrument of writing to h* their 

respective -act and dead; and at the same time and place before 
me alao personally appeared Frsd W. Boettner, Secretory of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
Prostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the condderation 
in the afongoing mortgage U true and bona'fide as herdn ad forth, and further made oath In due form 
of fcw tosHtetetoa Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authoriied by it to make such 

♦\ ti* 
and Notarial Sad. 

i<_2*^ 

Notary Public; 
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riLaO AWJ rtiiCurtJtO DcC^«Jiii 17" 1953 at 2:45 P.M. 

SlfiH fllortgajp. Had* thia v— istL. d*jat 

hnadndaad f lfty-thr«e .byi December in th« jmx 

Leonard Handarson and Halan N. Handarton, hl« wlfa, 
of AUagany County, Mary land, of Um flnt part, hereinafter 
•xpraaaion ahall Include the plural aa well aa the alngular, and the feminine aa well aa the maemlhie, 
aa the context may require, and The Lfterty Traat Ciipany, a corporation duly incorporated ondw 
the lawa of Maryland, and harinx ita principal office in the City of Cumberland, AOegany County, 
Maryland, of the aecond part, hereinafter aometimee called mortcagae, 
Witneaaeth: 

Whereaa, the aaid 

Laonard Htndarson and Halan N. Handarson, his wlf«, 
atand Indebted unto the aaid The Liberty Traat Company in the juat and full aum of 
Thlrty-Flva Hundred ($3500.00)   DoUw*. 
payable to the order of the aaid The Liberty Traat Company, one year after date with Intereet from 
data at the rate of 8 Ix (6# ( per centum per annum, payable quarterly aa It aocruae, 
at the office of The Liberty Traat Company In Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 80, and December 81 of each year, the flrat pro-rate quarterly intereet hereunder to be 
payable on PBCBMKFA. 

NOW, THKREFORK, in oooaidaration of the premiaea, and of the aum of One Dollar, and la 
order to aecure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedneee at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interaat thereon, the aaid 

Laonard Handaraon and Halan M. Handaraon, hla wlfa, 
doea hereby bargain and aall, giro, grant, ooarey, tranafer, aaaign, ralaaae and eooflrm unto the 
laid The Liberty Traat Cimpaay, ita aueeiaacw and aaaigna, the following property to-wh: 

All that lot or paroal of ground altuatad on tha South alda of 
Braddock Straat, a 30-foot width of Straat, In LaVala, about mllaa 
Waat of Cuaibarland, In Allagany County, Stata of Maryland, and nora 
particularly daaorlbad aa followa, to-wltt 

BBOINNXNO for tha aaaa at an Iron atalca standing on tha South 
alda of tha said Braddook straat, aaid atalca alao stands at tha and 
of tha third Una of paroal -of ground oonvayad by Angus H. Buroh at 
al to Kathryna N. BuoKlar by daad datad Sapta«bar 30, 1930, 
oordad In Llbar Ho. 166, fojlo Ite, ona of tha LsndRacords of Alla- 
gsny County, and continuing thanoa ravaralng tha aaid third llna, and 
with tha aaaa axtandad. South *7 dagraaa *0 mlnutas Bast 160 faat to 
a atalca, thanoa parallal to tha aaoond llna of tha aaid Buoklar P«r- , 
oal of ground, but In a reverse dlraotlon. South *2 dagraaa 20 alnutai 
Waat 36 faat totha Horthaaat alda of Burkhart Straat 27-8/10 faat 
wlda, thanoa with tha Horthaaat alda of Burkhart Straat, South *7 da- 
graaa *0 alnutaa Baat 208-64AOO faat to a locust ataka, thanca at 
right anglaa to Burkhart Straat, Horth *2 dagraaa 20 alnutaa Baat 136 
faat to a ataka, thanoa at right anglaa to tha laat /, ^ 
parallal to Burkhart Straat, Horth <7 dagraaa *0 alnutaa Waat 362-64/: JO 
faat to an Iron ataka atandlng on tha Southaaat alda of Braddook 
Straat, thanok with tha Southaaat alda of Braddook Straat, Sottth *2 
dagraaa 20 ailnutaa Waat 100 faat to tha baglnnlng, containing ona acr« , 
■ore or laaa. 

UlR Rwl^ 

Itwbeing^the 8ame property which was conveyed unto the nald Kort gagors by Dayton Long Murphy, et al, by deed dated the 29th day of 
April, 1948, and recorded In Liber No. 220. folio , ore of the 
Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the building!* and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aaid above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Thlrty-Plve Hundred ($3500.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, ceaae to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, THIS Mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advaccea made at tha Mortgagor'a option, prior to the full wy- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the aum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgage property as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session In the year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessmenta 
and public liena levied on aaid property, and on tha mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the aaid mortgagor hereby covenanta to pay the aaid mortgage debt, the intoreat thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it Is further agreed that in 
case of default in aaid mortgage the rents and profits of aaid property are hereby asalgnad to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and tha mortgagor alao conaenta to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But In caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, than, 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the ssid The Liberty Trast Compsny, Its 
successors and aaaigna, or Qeorge R. Hughes , Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sail the property hereby 
mortgaged, or ao much thereof as may bs necessary; and to grant and convey the aame to tha 
purchaaer or purchaaera thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale ahall be made In 
manner following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale. In some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of aale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expensea incident to such ssle. Including taxes, snd sll premiums 
of Insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said aale, and In case said property la advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party ao advertlalng shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to tha 
said mortgagor, hla heirs, personal representatives or aasigns. 

AND the said mortgagor doea further covanant to Inaure forthwith, and pending the exlstanca 
of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some Insurance company or companlea acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, ita successors or-assigns tha improrananta on the hereby mortgaged land, to tha amount 
of at least 

Thirty-Five Hundred ($3500.00) ------ - Dollars, and to cauae the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, aa In tha caae of fire, to Inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, ita successors, or aaaigna, to tha extant of Ita or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policlea forthwith in poaaaaalon of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
aaid insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with Intareat aa part of tha mortgage debt. 

And it la agreed that tha powers, attpulationa and covenanta aforaaaid are to extend to and bind 
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the neveral helm, executori, admlnlatratora, (uceiMson or •aaigiu, i 

WITNESS, the hand and ieal of laid mortfagor. 

ATTEST: r' T Leonard 
SEAL) 

lerson 

  'm tKe.LW 
Helen M, Henderson 

STATE Of MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on thia day of December in the year nineteen 

hundred and f 1 fty-three before me. the lubecriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland In and for the county aforeaaid, peraonaily appeared 

Leonard Henderson and Helen M. Henderson, his wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortrage to be their act and 
deed; and at the aame time, before me, aliio peraonally appeared Charles A . Piper, 
Preaident of The Liberty Truat Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the ooniideration in said mortgage ii true and bona fide aa therein set forth: and the 

Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authoriied by It to make thia affidavit. 

l witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

Notary Public 

FiL^U JUJ luiCuitjiiJ DtiCii-BiiK 17" 19^3 at 12:55 V 

PUPCHASI HOKKT 

(ZHfia Utartgagr, Mad* thia 'ir* 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-thrm by and between.  

_in the 

Jr. 
H. Mataon pallari/and Mary 0. aellera.hH wife. 

-of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partlAJLof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Asaociation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States ot America, at Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: 

VBbereM, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said 
Tan Thouaand Thr— Hundred Fifty 00/100 - - - - 

the 

ubia '31)2 m® 131 

which Mid sun. the mortgagors agree to repay in installm*>nta with interest thervon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_tLper cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

Bv the payment of SaTantv-nina IP Ann    noiin^ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whola of mid 
and" nnd intorest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month and the said installment payment maybe appliedby the mortgagee fn the blowing order: Tl) to 
the payment of intent (2) 

^a^a^r/tSe hd:^P^0n,.,rr0^rent- P* •nd to™d0 promiunns and other cnargiw affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the navmcnt of the sfnm. 

^^Ung o'^sai^advaim! * 0XeCUt'on ^ thU mort»»*B h«ving been a contfitton precedent to the 

tuiirf p^rC'"onslderatlon of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand as order to securts the prompt pftymont of the haid indohtednMa af a ft. 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated, lying 

pnd bftlng alonp the foutherly §ide of Bedfnrd Street, ^xtendnd, 

In the City of Cumberland, All9p».ny County and state of VMryland 

end being lot Ko. 96 *n4 the Southerly of Lot No. 9? Ir 

Schlund'e Addition to the City of CuitbsrlHnd, Allepfiny County, Vfiry- 

land and which p^id Lot No. 96 and the noutherly one-half of lot 

No. 97 are described aa follows, to-wit; 

BEG'INNING for the same pt a point on the Southerly aide 

of Bedford Street, Extended, said noint being distant 75 feet 

measured in a Soutnerly direction along the Southerly side of Pedford 

Street, Extended,from the ena of the flret line of the property con- 

veyed by Walter ?. Schlund et al., Executors to Michael F. McOee 

et ux, by deed dated April 20, l^O and recorded in Liber No. 187, 

folio 130, one of the Land Records of Allerany County, Maryland, 

and running then along and with the eoutherly side of Pedford Street, 

Extended, South ^9 degrees 50 mlnutee West 75 feet then at rlgnt angles 

to the southerly side of Bedford Street, Extended, South Uo degrees 

10 minutes East 200 feet, then parallel to Bedford Street, Extended, 

North ^9 degrees 50 mlnutee East 75 feet, then North Uo decrees 10 
mlnutee West 200 feet to the place of beginning. Surreyed by Willism 

Pice, April, 19»«*. 

BEING the eame property which was conveyed unto the partiee 

of the first part by deed of Raymond H. Lapp and Edna Mae Upp, hie 

wife, of even date, which Is intended to be recorded nmong the Land 

Recorde of Allegany County, Maryland, einultaneouely with the re- 

cording of these preeente. 
"A"d wherwas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advanced made at the mortgagees option prior tothe full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the ag- 

gre8>K.the 0' IWO-OO, nor to be made In an amount which would make the mortgage delit 
inig^he oosts"^--" *mo^nt ^no{.,Prov^fd' the full amount of any such advance Is use^M 
in Chapter 928  
amendments thereto." 

  ' ill nil ail 11VU III WTIICH WDUIQ ri)HK<* in<» mOfTO'HO'P original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance if uiuhJ for pay- 
oS* T 'mprovsmenU to the mortgagisd property as provided 

^ ^ P"*11 t*1* January sessions in the year 194l>andany 

oarJlit y^Lih^u-0*?. ^-0-rtP'^^'n*^*! ltfJ
op*iy •<«vance sums of money at anytime for the payment of premiums on ^He^lth and Aeddent Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 

and any i 
wherein the . 
teral for this   
anee of this indebtedness. 

of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgacsa may at Ha option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
ti premiums on any Ufe Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
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HortgiRre U the imtiSHMry and whidi U held by the Mortguee as addMonaT collateral for thU 
IndebtedneM, and any mima of money ao advanced ihall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebted neu. 

The MortffagDrs covenant to maintain all baildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortganred premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

said mortgagors hereby warrant 
described 

The 
gagee that the above 
title is conveyed herein free of all 

generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
is impro"t<d a herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 

liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that thay will execute such further aasurances as may be requisite. 

ttOflCtbCf with the buildings and improvemenui thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO have ant) to bold the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagoi* , t.htjr  
heirs, executors, administrators or aaaigna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall liecome due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthalrpart to be pwformed,l&«n this mortgage shall be void. 

hold and ; 
public : 
mortgagor H 

and tt HarccD that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
id possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    ■-—•- mt to '   hereby covenant pay when legally demandable 

•  7" f " >••••«•*' sss ••i*' IMVI UW/b MA 1/1 COOIUf VI UIC III ICI ~ 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or (leorgn W. Le w, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper puhllahod in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnMhe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its suceeaaors or aaaigna, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least T»n Thom^nd ThrM Hundr»d fifty 00/100     
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caae of fire, to > cause the policy ( .  |  

to the benefit of the mortgagee, its aueeeasors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
uder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in poaaesaion of the mortgagee, or the 

effect said Insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with interest aa part of the 

inure 
hereunder, 
mortgagee may 
mortgage debt 

HnDthe aaid mortgagors, aa additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors snd 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from aaid premises after default under 
Uie terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

• 
In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 

al representativea, do hereby covenant with the I " ' ""   
mortgagee on or before March 15th of 
fully Imposed taxes for the preceding 
denclng the payment of all liens for pu 

■ mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 
year tax reeipts evidencing the payment of all law- 

calendar year; to deliver to the 
public improvements within ninety days'Ste^anme shall 

become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged piuneity. on this mortgage or noto. or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit commit or suffer no 

immedii 
with aa. 

te repayment < i debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor • 

. . neftirrd, and 

demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach 
of the mortgagee. Immediately mature the entire principal and interest 

may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
moricaftB, and M the 
hereby m ■■ 

apply for the ai 
Te in i 

ippolntment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ' (» and the holder 
ntoftMP** " ""   - J "ny action to foreclose it shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any Mcvrlty for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 

premises andaecount therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that shoald the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any parson, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent or shoald the same be enenmbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and Personal renreeenUtiyes and anigns, without the mortgagee's written consent then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become doe and oirinj aa herein provided; (6) that the 

aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

302 mm 

sfS^w^ns'nt, T^ndUio^ 

•fflttnesa, the handmnd seatof said mortgagors- 

Attest: 

^tatf nf Aargland. 

AUrgang (EnuntQ, tu-mit; 

[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 

3 Iffrrlni rrrtifg, that on this—st r* nt zw 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - thr»«i , before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State ot Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

H. Nolson Ssllcrg^ahd Kary C. hlg wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and—thgy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

d and Notarial Seal the day and 

riL^D Alia rtSCO.t^D DBCCBftK IS" 19>3 at A.rt. 

(Ztyia IfinrtgjujF * Made this day of D«0WBb«r in the yesr 

by and between JOHN 7. nineteen hundrrd snd flftjr thr«« 

LEDT AND HAl KLIZABMH LKIDT, bis wlfa, 

o< Allegany County , State of Maryland, part las of the first part, Mortcsfor(s) snd 

The Western Maryland Investment Company 

*"«• of Maryland, party of the second p*t, Mortgs-e. and 
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^BTS^ouied to the *id MortipworUMh^in^^t 
Three Thousand, Tlve Hundred and 00/100- -     Oolian (|3 500.00 ) 

» HID (*u hihiin 1/ «*I       Urn pttfnij fciiiiiiw/fci ifcwrfttrf, 

An6 Wlfttna. thr Mtul Morl«*for(.) ngmft) to i*p«y to (lie Mor»is«((ce the sum ao loaned with intemit 
thereon >1 the rale of four and om-taaU per eentuni ( k» per annum, in the following manner: 

By the payment of FlfTI AND 00/U)0        ( #50.00 ) 
plim one-twelflli of the annual taxea, water renla, ground rent, innurunce premiunu, and otlier ••har|p» and usaetwiiieriln 
on or liefore the first day of ra<h and every month from the dale hereon, until the whole of said principal sum and in- 
lereat nhnll lie paid, whirh interest shall lie eompute<l by the calendar month. 

The said installment paymenli may be applied by the Mori(ta(tec in the following order; 

Fiii«t: To the payment of all luxe*, water rents, assemmcnt* or chargea of every nature and Jew-rip lion, ground 
rent, insuramc premiums and other eharges affetiinn the hereinafter deaeribed property; 

Hkco.M): To the payment of interest; 

Tmikb; Towards the payment of the aforesaid principal aum. 

Anil Si|rmu said MortnaitoKs), their heirs, personal representatives and asHigns, shall have the privilefte 
of prepaying the mortgage debt hereby secured with all interest and other chargea at any time before maturity thereof 
and before default, provided that aa a consideration for the acceptance of such prepayment within four years from the 
tl,,c woftwmrirt »hall pay ao additional nun of one per centum (1%) of the Imlanee due if prepayment 
is made within one year, an additional sum of three-fourths of one per centum of the balance due if prepayment 
is made within two years, an additional sum of one-half of one per centum (H%) of the balance due if prepayment is 
made within three years, or an additional sum of one-fourth of one per centum (H^) of the Imlance due if prepayment 
is made within four yean. 

Anft Whtnaa. this mortgage shall ulao aecure future advancea aa provided by Article 06 Section 2 of the Public 
General Laws of Maryland or any supplement or amendment thereof. 

A«# Wpnu, the due execution of this mortgage was a condition precedent to the making of said loan. 
NOW THKHEFOKE, THIS MORTGAGE \VITXESSETH, that in consideration of the premises and of One 

Dollar, the MortgaRorts) hereby grant(/, convey(/) and assign^) unto THE WESTERN MARYLAND INVEST- 
MENT COMPANY, its successors and assigns. 

ALL those plece(a) or parcel(i) of ground situated and lying in Allesany County. 
SUto of MaryUnd, deseribed as follows; ' 

ALL U.osb pieces ox paroexs or iana lying on the Southerly side of 
Beall Street in the City of Ounberland, Maryland, which are described as 
follows: 

FIRST: Beginning at a point at the intersection of the Southerly 
side of Beall Street with the Xasterly side of Lee Street and running 
thenoe with said Southerly side of Beall Street, as referred to the true 
meridian established in Riverside Park by the United States Oeologieal 
Survey, South 82 degrees 50 ainutes Bast 46 feet and 6 inches; thenoe 
psrsllsl to Lse Street South 7 degrees 30 minutes West 87 feet to a 
division fence: thenoe with said division fsnce and parallel to Beall 
Street, North 82 degrees $0 minutes Vest 46 feet and 6 inches to the 
Xasterly side of Lee Street, and thenoe with the Xasterly side of Leo 

axOOHDt Beginning at a point oa the Southerly side of Beall Street 
distant Xastwardly along said Street 46 feet 6 inches froa the intersection 
of the Southerly side of Boall Street with the Xasterly tide of Loe Street 

'and running thenee with Boall Street, as referred to the true meridian 
South 82 degrees $0 minutes Xast 2} feet to the beginning point of the lot 
conveyed to George P. Oeata by John w. Kuhn, et al, by Deed dated November 
U, 1907, end rooorded in Liber Nb. 102, folio 324 of said Land Reeords. 
thenoe parallel to Lee Street South 7 degrees 30 minutes West 87 feet, 
thenoe parallel to Boall Street North 82 degrees 50 minutes WOst 25 feet, 
thenoe parallel to Lee Street North 7 degrees 30 minutes Xast 87 feet to 
the plaee of beginning. 

h, P«>P«*y oonvoyod to the parties of the first part by Patriok 1. K«an, widowor, by d«*d dated the 10th day of July. 1951. ^nd 

^ H900r*B 0f An*W Oounty. Maryland, in Llbei SS! 

And the said Patrick X. Xean, widower, party of the third part, in 
eonsideration of One (#1.00) Dollar in hand paid, hereby Joins in this 
mortgage for the sole purpose of releasing his lien upon said property, 
being a life estate in a room in the house on the and maintenance 

•■mortgagee'0' '0 far " Horn pertains to the seoond party 
TOO ETHER with the buildinca and 

appurtenance* and MhrurtaflM thereto ithere 
or in 

, and the rifhta, roads, alleys, ways, 

^ ***», with the 

I 

f 
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PROTTTO®. that if said principal sum of money loaned aa aforesaid, and tlie interest thereon, sliall lie paid 
when due, and if all the covenants herein mentioned shall be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND the said Mortgagor(s) covenant^) with the said Mortgagee, ita successors and assigns, as follows; 

I. To repay the indebtedness, together with interest, as herein provided. 
II. To keep the buildings on the premises insured against loss by fire and such other haaards as the Mortgagee 

may require fty the benefit of the Mortgagee in some company acceptable to the Mortgagee, to the extent of its lien 
thereon, and to deliver the policy or policies to the Mortgagee. 

III. Not to remove or demolish any buildings now on the premise* without the consent of the Mortgagee, and 
to keep the improvements in as good order and repair as at the present time. 

IV. To pay all taxes, water rent, gsnnari nal, insurance, public dues and assessments of every kind whatao- 
ever, for which the property hereby mortgaged may become lialile, when payable; the Mortgagee being hereby author- 
ued to pay the same, and the amount so paid shall then be added to the principal debt named herein and bear interest 
at the same rate aa hereinbefore aet forth for the principal aum per annum from the date of said payment, and said 
Mortgagee shall have a lien hereunder on said premises for the amount ao paid, together with said Interest thereon. 

V. That upon any default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, and without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, without notice to the Mort«a|or(i) to the immediate appoint- 
ment of a receiver of said property to collect the renta and profits of said property; and upon any such default, whether 
or not a receiver be appointed, the renta and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the Mortgagee as additional 
security. 

VI. That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person or corporation other 
than the Mortgagor(B) by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, by deacent. inheritance, operation of law or 
In any other manner, without the Mortgagee's written eonaent. then the whole of said principal sum shall become duo 
and owing as herein provided, at the option of the Mortgagee. No acceptance of payments from or on behalf of any 
person or corporation other than the mortgagor(s) shall operate aa a waiver of such written consent and any expenae 
incident to such consent shall be paid by the mortgagor(a). 

VII. That the whole of said mortgage debt intended to be secured shall become due and demandable in the 
event that any three of the monthly installments remain unpaid for more than thirty (80) days, or after default in the 
performance of any of the aforegoing covenants and conditiona shall have continued for thirty days. 

AND it is agreed that until default is made (but not thereafter) the said Mortgagor(s), his, her or their heirs, 
personal representatives, successor and assigns may retain possession of the mortgaged property. 

AND the said Mortgagor(s) hereby to the passage of a decree for the sale of the property hereby mort- 
gaged, (the sale to take place only after a default in any of the covenant* or condition* of this mortgage, as herein pro- 
vided). 

AND the said Mortgagor(s) hereby also authorise^) the said mortgagee, its aueceMors or aa*ign*, or 

**lter 0. Capper it* duly authorised Attorney or Agent, after any 
default in the terms of this mortgage, to sell the hereby mortgaged property 

AND any sale of said property, whether under the above assent to a decree or under the above power of sole, 
shall be under the provisions of Article 06 of the Public General Laws of MaryUnd, or under any other General or Local 
Law of the State of Maryland relating to mortgages, or any supplement, smendment or addition thereto. And upon 
any sale of aaid property, whether under the above assent to a decree or under the almve power of sale, the proceeds 
shall be applied as follows; 

Fiist: To the payment of all expenses incident to said sale, including a commission to the party making sale of 
said property equal to the commission usually allowed trustees for making sale of similar property by virtue of a de- 
cree of a Court having equity juriadietion in the Bute of Maryland, and a reasonable Attorney's fee to the Attorney 
conducting the foreclosure proceedings, but not less than Fifty Dollars; 

and assigns, under this mortgage, Secokd; To the payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee, its successors 
whether the same shall have matured or not; 

Thiko; The balance, if any, to the aaid Mortgagors), his, her or their heirs, personal representatives or assigns, 
or to whomever may be entitled to the same. 

AND in the event that the mortgage debt shall ha paid after any advertisement of said property, but before 
sale thereof, the Mortgagor(s), his, her or their heirs^ personal representative*, successors or assigns, shall pay all such 
expenses and coata as shall have been incurred incident to the proeeedings for fanckmire and one-half of the commissions 
which would he allowable aa aforesaid upon the amount due on said debt. 

AND the said Mortgagors) covenant^ to warrant specially the property hereby mortgaged, and to execute 
such further asMraneea thereof oa nay be requisite. 

WITNESS the haod(s) and seal(s) of the said Mi 

  

..[BtALl 

(SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAND, 
f Hbbbbt Cmmrr, that oa this 



nui) aiio ikxcuatu otx&mii 18" 19» at 12:05 p.m. 
PURCHASl NONXX 

(Ztyfr/llUtrtgagr. /fr* /?SC4/**'J0< 
yew Nineteen Hundred and ^ and between  

 0# AUeganjr County, in the State of Maryland, pardaLof the fint put, here- 
inafter called mortfafori, and Fint Federal Sayings and Loan Aieodation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, iDOorporated under the lawi of the United Statee cf America, of Allegany Ooonty, Mary- 
land, party of the eecond part, heninafter called mortcaffee. 

WITNKSSETH: 

VBDcrCM, the aaid rnortmpee haa thia day loaned to the Mid mortfagon, the sum of 

 Two Thou a and 8«vn Hundrad 00/100 - -(|2700.00)   

which Mid turn the mortfagon agree to repay in Installmeati with iotereet thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate otSi_per cent, per annum, in the manner foUowing: 

BrthenarmMtrf TwaBtT-ttfQ 06/100 - - (>22.06) ^--f 
on or before the lint day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of Mid 

f?". ,h*D^ "^wWAlntenrt ehail be oampatmj fay the calendar month, 
ssR^Saasrsss^ of every nature and deecriptioa, ground fent, fire and tornado inauraaoe pnmiina and^her 

chargM affecting the hereinafter dMarifaid pnmiaea, and (8) towards the payment of the afot*- 
mM principal iMn. Tt* due neeutioo of thi/mortgag. hsring been s 

m 
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All that lot, pl«c« or parcel of ground lying anci being 

on the southaaeterly aid* of Contr.1 Avanu* In the City of Cumbeiv 

lend, Allsgany County, Maryland, which 1* aore particularly de- 

scribed as followa, to-vlt: 

BICHKNINO for tha aama at tha Intarsaotlon of tha aouth- 

aastarly slda of Central Avanua with tha northarly alda of an allay 

said beginning point balng also dlatant 12 faat naaeurad in a 

northaaatarly direction along tha aouthaaaterly alda of Central 

Avenue from the and of the flrat line of Lot "t» as daacrlbad In tha 

deed from Milton O. Blttlnger at ux to John W. Bowe datad April U, 

1922 which la recorded In Libar ll»0, folio 17? ona of tha Land Reoorda 

of Allagany County, Maryland, (Plat Llbar 99, folio 258 Allegany 

OouutiF L—d Avoord.) and running than with tha aouthaaatariy alda of 

Central Avenue North U5 degraag 3U alnutaa Xaat 25 faat, than at 

right anglaa to Central Avenue South UU degrees 26 mlnutat East 6*.5 

faat to the line dividing tna within convayad property from tha 

property conveyed unto John I. Stottleayar at ux by Harold A. Probet 

at ux which la recorded in Llbar 2b9, folio 568 ona of tha Land Reoorda 

of Allagany County, Maryland, than with aald dividing Una South *2 

degraaa 15 mlnutaa Waat 2*.3 faat to tha northaaeterly alda of aald 

alley, and than with aald allay North 1»5 dagraaa 11 mlnutaa Waat 

66.81 faat to tha plaoa of beginning, 

BfTNO tha aama property which waa conveyed unto tha partlaa 

of the first part by daad of Harold A. Probat and Marian P. Probgt, 

hla wlfa, of even data, which la Intandad to ba racordad among tha 

Land Raoorda of Allagany County, Maryland, almultanaoualy with tha 

racordlng of thaaa praaanta. 

to hlflJf!5EIT,t of the <W>t, but not to exeoad in tha'ag-' 

amendments thereto," pwea at we January sessions in the year 1946 and any 

indebtedimm. -at«i u* au«j«u w uie unpain Miance or tnit 

It is ^ •"•y Its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
3R^si£u?rS£ito£t^blwtein^,^s"nd ,,,y'■um,'of ^ unpaid balance of this ind^itodneas. 

STu' 
The aaid mortgagors hanhy 

that the above described pro 
hanin fne of all 

T"*!— S,My.to' corenant with, the said mort- is Jmproved sa herein stated and that a perfect fM simple 
and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

I 
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i further MUirmnces u may be requisite. eovenent thef' th>J[—will    — 
ttOactbcr with the baildiagi and tmprovemenu thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 

waters, pririlefes and appartenanees thereunto belonfinf or In anywise appertaining. 

Co ba»< an& to boift the above deecribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortcagor ■ ,  thalr  
heirs, executors, administrators or aadgna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagse, ita iueeeeeori 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthalrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

BltO it if HflrCCD that until default be made in the premisea, the said mortgagor > may hoy »n<l possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public Hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mo 
mortgagort . . - r r . - . mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or In part,or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or sssigns, 
or (.eorge W. Legge. its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sal* in sane newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

. „ HnlHhe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of the mortgage, to keep Insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Two Thouiand a«Tgn Hunflrgd 00/100 - - - r^n.- 
and to cause the pollcy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ease of fire, to 
Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, to the extent of its Hen or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the 
mortgage debt. 

BnOthe Mid mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the Indebtedness 
hereby "ecured, do hereby set over, tranafer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
Msigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authoriied. In the event of such default, 
to Uko chanre of said property and collect all rents end ismiet therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortftaice under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al repreeentatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax reclpts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully Impoeed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee reclpts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
b*eTf P*y«ble and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- mental. levim thst may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or In any 
other way from the Indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
wasto, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thererfTand upon the failure of toe 
mortgawrg to keep toe buiMinn on said property in good condition of repair, toe mortgagee may 
demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or an Increase In the amount of security, or the 
Immediate reparrnent of toe debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 
with s^id Remand of toe mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, smi dt the option of the mortgagee, Im mediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby ss^urtd, and the mortgagee may. without notice. Institute proceedings to forecloee this 
mortWMte. and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and toe holder 
of this mortgage in •Wfftlon to forecloee it. shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to toe appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premiaes and account toercfor aa toe Court may direct; (4) that should toe title to thehereln mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or Involuntary grant or aasignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
*5^ STSHi with°ut mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of arid Principal sum ihal Immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt Intendedhereby to be secured shall become due and demandable attar 
drfault In the P^nent of any roonthhr Instalhnenta, aa herein provided, shall have oontinaed for 

or»™r ln ^ l*«wnnanoe of any of toe aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

£itinn«,the 

Nar/B. Twlgg 
.[SKAL} 

-[SEAL] 

r 

> >■ 
m 

\ 

fttatr of 4btrgUtttd. 

Xilrgattg (ftmntty, to-mit: 

31)2 «ttl39 

J tprrbtf rrrtlfg, that on tui /7 ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Flfty_=Jthraa_ , before me, toe subacriber, 
a Notary Public of toe State of Maryland, in and tor laid County, personally appeared 

Kannatb R. Twlgg and Nary B. Twlgg, hla vlfa, 

the said mortgagors herein and thny—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W, Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

Si 
I hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

4L 

F1L40 AiMJ itiCu .(JelD JiiCaWBiiK IS" 1V53 at 9:00 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

OttfiB'Mortgage, Made this—11th ^ of December _ 
In the year Nineteen Hundred and f Ifty-thraa . 

 — —, by and between 
HAROLD E. MEYERS ana HELEN M, MEYERS, hi. wife, ^ 

HERBERT MAYNARO ERICHSEN and LAURA BLANCH ERICHSEN his 
wife, ' 

^ AU*1Mr  County, in the State of. **"yUnd  
the first part, and. 

IRVING MILLENSON 

P«rt_|t of the second part, W1TNK8SETH: 
-County, in the State of Maryland 

■iKfparties of the first part are ladabtad unto the party of the 

. . . 1 p*rt i"t^" ^ J** "ua o* '"Ifty-seven Hundred Dollar a ($5700. 00) 
t^^ayloanad the partlea of the first part by the party of the second 



/ 
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•lia ium !■ to D« repaid with Intarot thareon m um rat* of v% par 
annum in monthly installmants of$63.29 each; said payments include both 
principal and interest, which interest shall be calculated and credited semi- 
annually. The first of said monthly installments is due one month from the 
date hereof and shall continue until said principal and intereet are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have 
the right to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the 
principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof. In an amount equal to 
one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHRRKAS, thin mortgsge shall alno lezure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) an repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendment*, by Chapter 923 of the Law« of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendmenU thereto. 

Nmn JEljrrrforr, in conaideration of the premiiiea, and of the .sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to necure the prompt payment of the raid indebtedneiw at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advance*, the raid part iaa _of the ftriit 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and conflrm unto the said part_y_.   

of the second part, htl   heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

FIRST PAR GIL: ALL those two lots or parcels of ground situated 
on the South side of Humbird Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany, 
County, Maryland, known and designated as Lots Numbers Two Hundred and 
Ninety-four and Two Hundred and Ninety-five on the plat of the Humbird Land 
and Improvement Company, and particularly described together as follows: 

BEOINNINO on the south side of Humbird Street at the end of the 
first line of Lot Number 293, on said plat, and running thence with said 
Humbird Street, South fifty-three and one-half degrees East sixty feet; then 
South thirty-six and one-half degrees West one hundred twenty-five feet to an 
alley, and with it. North fifty-three and one-half degrees West sixty feet to the 
end of the second line of said Lot Number 293, and with it reversed. North thir y-six 
and one-half degrees East one hundred twenty-five feet to the place of beginninj . 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by The Trustees of 
the Agur Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church South of Cumberland, Allegany 
County, Maryland, et al, to Harold E. Meyers at ux by deed dated December 
/7g , 1953, and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. 

Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage which is given to secure 
part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

SECOND PARCEL; ALLthose lots, pieces or parcels of land 
lying and being in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and known as 
Lots Nos, 976, S77 and part of Lot No. 578 on the plat of the Humbird Land 
and Improvement Company's Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, which said 
property was conveyed to Herbert Maynard Erichsen et ux by two deede, the 
first of which is from Homer V. Boone and dated May 23, 1946, and recorded 
ia Deeds Liber 209, folio 484 and the second from John W. Boone and dated 
May 23, 1946, and recorded in Deeds Liber 209, folio 583, both of which deed) 
are duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 
reference to which deede is hereby specifically made for a more particular 
description of the property therein described and conveyed. 

dogrtlpr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, prhrOtges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or la anywise appertaining. 

PmriM, that if the said partltl—of the flrst part, ihflilLheirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shaU pay to the said party of the second part_^-Ua  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of.  

- • • -Fifty-seven Hundred Dollar e - .($5700.00) 
totether with the interest thereon, sad any future advaacee made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become doe and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

-part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Aaft it Is Agmft that until default be mad* hi the prwalsss, the said partiaa—of the 

i the aforesaid property, upon paying In th* 

r 
. ( 

' 
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thereon, the said partiaa—of the flrat part hereby covenant to pay wh 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances. In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once becomr 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second part hi* hairs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

iXmT, CAMCADKN sad GILCHfcWT jta. his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale In some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply ftrst to the payment of 
all expanses Incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party sailing or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have bean then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over 

to the said part_Lu—of the first part Uktix heirs, or assigns, and In case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of th* above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor-*_*__th*iz_ . ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Aab the said parti**—of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some Insurance company or companies 

i 
acceptable to the mortgagee or—hi* assigns, the Improvements on ths hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least FiftY-iaven Hundred (tS700. 00) - nnii.r., 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framsd or endorsed, as in case of fire 

-heirs or or other losses to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 

assigns, to the extent of hip lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may affect said 
Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Vttttf 80, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witnsss: O*-4) ■ 

HAROLD E. MEYERS 
-[Seal] 

-[Seal] 

&tat* of ^argland. 

Allrgattg (dnmrtg. tn-mtt: 

3 Iprrbg rrrttfg. That on this ^th 

In ths year nineteen hundred snH fifty-three 

IBEB^MAYI 

LAURA BLANCH ERICHSEN 

-day of_ Dco«Hb«r 

   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland. In and for said County, personally appeared 

"r*'°ld '"f H*1#b M M*y*rs. his wife, and Herbert Maynard Erichsen and Laura Blanch Erichsen, his wife. 

 wkauwledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—M¥, 

act and deed; and at the seme time before me aleo psisonsllj sppeei ed  

i within 
Irving MUlenson 

i oath ia Am form of law, that the eonsldsratlon In said 

t 
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r«»t thereon at the rate ol bj, per 
annum in monthly Inatallmenta of $63.29 each; aald payment* include both 
principal and Intereat, which interest shall be calculated and credited aemi- 
annually. The firat ol said monthly inatallmenta ia due one month from the 
date hereof and shall continue until aaid principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the partiea of the first part have 
the right to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the 
principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, in an amount equal to 
one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHRRKAS, this mortfige ahall alito »e:ure future advances an provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Kditlon) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Law* of Maryland, 194S, or any future amendment* thereto. 

Now Qtyrrrforr, In con*ideratlon of the premise*, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the xald indvb'ednex* at the maturity thereof, 

together with the Intereat thereon. Including any future advancc*, the iwid part lea of the firnt 

part do give, grant, bargain and *ell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part-Jt  

of the second part-, hit   heir* and assigns, the following property, to-wlt; 

FIRST PARCIL: ALL those two lots or parcels of ground situated 
on the South side of Humbird Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany, 
County, Maryland, known and designated as Lots Numbers Two Hundred and 
Ninety-four and Two Hundred and Ninety-five on the plat of the Humbird Land 
and Improvement Company, and particularly described together as follows; 

BEOlNNlNa on the south side of Humbird Street at the end of the 
first line of Lot Number 293, on said plat, and running thence with said 
Humbird Street, South fifty-three and one-half degrees East sixty feet: then 
South thirty-six and one-half degrees West one hundred twenty-five feet to an 
alley, and with it. North fifty-three and one-half degrees West sixty feet to the 
end of the second line of said Lot Number 293. and with it reversed. North thli y-six 
and one-half degrees East one hundred twenty-five fset to the place of beginninj , 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by The Trustees of 
the Agur Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church South of Cumberland. Allegany 
County, Maryland, at al, to Harold E. Meyers et ux by deed dated December 

/ , 19)3, and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County 
Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage which is given to secure 
part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

SECOND PARCEL; ALlAhose lots, pieces or parcels of land 
lying and being in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and known as 
Lots Nos. 576, S77 and part of Let No. S7S on the plat of the Humbird Land 
and Improvement Company's Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, which said 
property was conveyed to Herbert Maynard Erichsen et ux by two deeds, the 
first of which is from Homer V. Boone and dated May 23, 1946, and recorded 
in Deeds Liber 209. folio 4S4 and the second from John W. Boone and dated 
May 23, 1946, and recorded in Deeds Liber 209, folio 583, both of which deedi 
are duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 
reference to which deeds is hereby specifically made for a more particular 
description of the property therein described and conveyed. 

Vflflrtlpr with the buildings and improvement* thereon, and the rights, roads, ways. 
water*, privOstss and or in anywise appertaining. 

PmtM. that if the said partiu—of the ftrst part, ibtiJLhsirB, essctitors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and ahall pay to the said partJE of the sscood part_^_hla  

executor .administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

• • • ■fifty-seven Hundred Dollar* - -($5700.00) 
together with the intsrest thereon, and any future advances mads as aforesaid, a* and wbsn the 

i doe and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the 

-part to be psrformsd, than this mortgage shall he void. 

m naUl 
thereon, the aaid partiaa—of the flrat part hereby covenant to pay wh 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thi* mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these present* are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second part-: his heirs, executor*, admlniatrator* and assigns, or 

tHmr. CAMCADBW and GILCHRBT its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof a* may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale ahall be made In 
manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in aome newspaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which aald sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceed* ariaing from such aale to apply flrat to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including all taxea levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or msking said sale; secondly, to the payment of all money* owing under thi* mort- 
gage, whether the same ahall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part-isf—of the first part  their   heirs, or assign*, and in ca*e of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor their . representatives, heirs or ssslgns. 

Anb the said part-iu—of the flrat part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of thi* mortgage, to keep insured by some imurance company or companies 

i -' 
acceptable to the mortgagee or hia assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged Isnd to 

the amount of at rifty-aavan Huivrfr»<l - (|S7QQ. 00) - Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caae of lire 

or other kwses to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 
, V" 

assigns, to the extent of_ 

hi» - -heirs or 
his  lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgsgee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premium* thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VttnfBB, the hande and seals of ssid mortgagors, 
» 

Witnsss; a*>£) a/jfc ■ 

f\/rzrej 
HAROLD E. METERS ' 

-[Sesl] 

-[Seal] 

- - WSs^^l "[Seal] 
TBERTMAYNARD ERICHSEN 

LAURA BLANCH ERICHSEN 

ftatr of Maryland. 

Allrgang CUauntg. to-mit: 

J Ijfrrbg rrrtlfy. That on thh ^7th JnT ^ Dooewber   

in the year nineteen hundred and Mftythra.   before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Tf H#1*" M h1' and Herbert Maynard Erichsen and Laura Blanch Erichsan, his wife, 

and— scknowUdgsd ths aforsgoing mortgage to I 

act and dssd; and at ths sane time before me also appsared_ 

i within 
Irving MUlenson 

msds oath in due form of lew, that the consideration in said 
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% A/£> A/t rff. 

flLfiiO AW J ttbCumHQ JiiCarS^ii 16" 1933 at 12:05 P.K. 
fURCHASI NOISY 

JLlfid HUtrtga^*  **, *   

In tht jrtftr Nlnttocn Hundrtd tad Ftfty» tnrifl   by md between 
^1 ■ ■ •' ■ : t , \ ■ - ' • . t 

T ■ *• 
Kcnnath R. Twlgg and Nary B. Twigg, his wlfa. 

Allagany ', in th« State of Maryl and- 

partita of tht first part.   

Harold A. Probat and Narlan P. Probst, his wife, 
.. 1 -—  f *—•—     

of_ JkiAsd*- 

partlaa of th* Mcond part, WITNESSETH; 

.County, in the State <rf- *<***** 

VBbcreae, tha partita of tha flrat part ara Indabtad unto tba 
partlaa of tha aaoond part In tha tua 6f $900.00 to bt rtpald »lth 
inttratt at tha juy oant par annua ooaputtd Monthly on 
unptld balancaa,/*t^4TH«rTrnfh tha Intaraat aocrulng thorton to 
bt mortlgtd by tht payatnt of tll.87 ■•nthly, tht flnt monthly 
payatnt btlng dut ont month from tht datt of thtta prtttntt and ttoh 

tht Inttrttt accruing thtrton It paid In fu 
?rli 

1. 
a?' togtthtr with and tvtry aonth thtraaftar until tha whola prlnol] 

M >r* M ppi 
principal, to aaoura which aald principal togathar with tha Intaraat 

■VaJ 
aald aonthly payment 

to bt applltd to tht'atoruad Intaraat and tht balanot unto tht 

accruing thtrton thttt prtttntt art txtoatad. 
flOW CbCKtOfC,in iiaeiliratluB of tea praniaaa. aad of tea amn e< ooa 

| > pa W. and to order to eeeara tea prompt payment of tea aaid InJebtadneai at tea 

tk.^M «.manmtB 1L Twlgf and Mary 

B. Twlgg, hit wlft, 
■< i \ 

oo give, rrmnt bargain and aeU, convey, relmw and confirm unto the mid 

Hfcroid A. Prooft and Narlan P. Probat, hla wlfa, thalr 

. . . . oj tne antlretlaa. heirs and Assign*, the foliowinf property, to-wit: 

th« t^*t .I?t, P1*0® or P«rctl of ground lying and balnit on tha aouthoaatarly side of Cantral Avonut In the City of Cumberland 

fillow^ to-wlt! ,(aryl"n<1' ,'nlch ^ MOr* Particularly described as' 

easterly aida,*m9 "t the Intersection of the south- 
f v! « ? Central Avenue with tha northerly side of wn wllev 
n^»h

baeinn,lne.p0lnt b'lne olatant 12 feet measured In ^ y 

rH" iy 5lr•ctlon,' lon6 aoutheasterly slda of Central Avenue 
Nil ton 11° Hi tr, ^lr * * Lot «« described . Blttlnger et ux to John W. Bowe dated April ^ 1922 

Alleff nv ln^lb«r folio 1?? one of the Land Records of 
Und rIJLS^I A-i ^ ' ^P1"t Ub®r "• f0110 25a' A1l«V«ny County Land Records) and running then with the southeasterly sldrof Central 

Avtnue North 1»5 dtgrttt ^ alnutta Katt 2} fttt, thtn at right 
angltt to Centrtl Avtnut South <*!> dagraaa 26 alnutas last 66.5 feat 
to tha lino dividing tht within aonvayad property froa tht proparty 
convtytd unto John E. Stottlemytr et ux by Harold A. Probst tt ux 
which Is rtcordtd In Llbtr 2^9, folio 568 one of tht Land Records 
of Allegany County, Naryland. thtn with said dividing lint South 
«2 dtgrttt 15 alnuttt West 24.3 fttt to tht northoastarly side of 
said alley, and thtn with tald alley North ^5 dtgrttt 11 mlnutet 
Vest 66.61 fttt to tht plaot of btglnnlng. 

BEINO tht taat property whloh wtt conveyed unto the parties 
of the flrat part by dttd of Harold A. Probst and Narltn P. Probst, 
his wife, of even datt, which Is intended to be rtcordtd aaong tht 
Land Records of Allegany County, Naryland, Just prior to the re- 
cording of thest presents. 

This la a second aortgagt and It aubjtot to tht lien of the 
first aortgagt txecuttd by tht partltt of tht first part to tht 
First federal Savings and Loan Attoolatlon of Cumbarland of tvtn 
datt, which It Inttndtd to bt rtcordtd among tht Nortgage Records 
of Allegany County, Naryland, Just prior to the rtoordlng of thett 
prtstntt. 

aooetber with the buildings and improvamenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PfOVlDCt), that if the Kannath B. Twigg and Mary R. Twlyyf Ma 

 thalr heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 Harold A. Probat and Narltn P. Probtt. his wlft. thair helrt. 
executor , administrator or aasigns, the aforesaid sum of    

Nlnt Hundred 00/100 - - (t900.00) Dolltrt 

together with the Interest thereon, aa and when the same shall 

the meantime do and shall perform all the oovenante herein on. 
due and payable, and in 

thllr part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■no It U Barceb teat until dsfeott be in tea prsmiaes, tee sald. 

tanneth !L Twlgg and Narv B. Twl^y. hi. wir., 

hold and possess tee aforesaid propeitjr, upon paying it 
and pobUe liens levied on said property, an which taxes, 

^ m *wtgg m*A a 

Twtgg, hlg Mlfa. 
to pay 

at in ease ot defeult being made in 
thereon, la whole or in part, or to 

to be ksrsby seemed 

at tee or of the ia-  m n-, JHIn., thtm ' or eonaitton or in is fDoncMTs, 
st ones become doe and payable. 
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arc I in trust, i 

Prnbit and llTlan P. Prnhat, hl« wlfa, tholr 

heira, executon, adminiatnton and aaaigna, or T 
hit, her or their duly oonatitntcd attorney or agvnt, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to Mil the property hereby mortgaged or to much therof aa may be neeeaeary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the parehaeer or pnrduwan thereof, hia, her or their heir* 
or aiaigns; which tale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all* expenses incident to such sale, including al1 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all 'moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Kannath H- Xvlgg   ■ ■ i- 
nnfl Miry *- ^ggr  thalr heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor J thnlr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bltt the ..hi Kannath R. Twlyy and Marv B. Twlyg. hi. w<r«J 

- 1 -further covenant to 
Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by tome insurance 

Company or oompanies acceptable to the mortgagee sor.. -thalr.. 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Ming Hundrgd (1900. Of)). -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgageea, tilTlr heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgageea , or the mortgageeftnay effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

^tttteSS, the hanifeand seatoof said mortgagors. 

Attest 

p-y. • 4 * Kanngth R. 

maw m snargiano, 

AUrgang CHomttQ. tn-ttrtfc 

3 Iprrbg rrrtifg. That on this  '77-* 

[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

~ ^ f e .[SEAL] 

rSRALI 

In the yeai1 nineteen Hundred and Fifty-thraa 

day of . 

 , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kannath R, Twlgg and Mary B. Tvigg, hia vlfa, 

the aforegoing mortgage to be- thalr 

act and d«ed« 

Seal tike day aad year aforsaaid. 

f 
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STATI OP 
TO-WIT: 

COUMTT OTjffjtie+vS 

Ii HERIBy CFHTIPK, that on thla day of Daoanbar, 
^bafora aa, the aubaerlbar, a Notary Public of tba Stata of 

and for aaid County, paraonally appeared Harold A. Probat 
Probatr hia vifa, tha within naaad aortgageaa and 

in dua form of law, that tha oonaidaration in aaid 

ia true and bona fida aa tbarain sat forth. 
VITNT33 ay hand and notarial aa^gthe^ay y^^sar afyftnaid. 

—   Mormputiie 
My Coaaiaaion txptriCT"^ """" r^ 

lv 

"mm 
xaar afyMaid. 

IU.0 ma rtftCOrtflbD DiiCjiiuatirt 18" 1953 at 9:UU A.M. 

THIS DEKO or PARTIAL RELEASE Or MORTOAGK. Made thla 

J/** day of 1953. by aad batwaan tha WESTERN MARY LAN D 

BUILDING li LOAN ASSOCIATION. INCORPORATED, a corporation duly In- 

corporated undar the Laws of the State of Maryland of Allegany County, Mary 

land, party of the first part, and MARK A. SCHRIVER and GERTRUDE V.-i. 
, ' • * S  Zz s. 
SCHRIVER, hia wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, partiea of the second 

*" ■ . * ••■k'-,'' - ?• 
part. 

WITNESSETH; 

WHEREAS, the partiea of the second part hereto by a certain mort- 

gage to the party of the first part herein which is dated August 16, 1951, and 

recorded in Mortgage Liber 24S, folio 193 among the Mortgage Records of 

fllegany County, Maryland, mortgaged certain property located in Allegany 

Caunty, Maryland, of which the hereinafter described aad conveyed property 

r af the first part to secure an Indebtedness of 

I Dollars ($9, 000. 00), aad 

' F WHERIAS, tha parties of the eecond part herein have requested 
r ol tha first part to release the lien of tha afore mentioned mortgage 

• aa the heralaaitar deacrlhad property la concerned. 

i 
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NOW, THZHXTOKX, in consideration of the lum of One Dollar 

$1. 00), and other good and raluable considerations, the receipt of which la 

hereby acknowledged, the party of the first part does hereby give, grant, 

bargain and sell, release, oonrey and confirm unto the said partlee of the 

second part, their heirs and assigns, 

ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying being In 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and known as Lots Nos. 19, 20, 21, 

'2, 23, 24, 25, and 26, of Block No. 4 of Tort Hill Addition, a plat of which 

Is recorded In Plat Case Box No. 58 among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, which were conveyed by Sidney D. Phillips, et ux, to 

Mark A. Schrivsr, by two deeds, the first of which Is dated May 13, 1946, 

and recorded In Deeds Liber 211, folio 280, and the second, which Is dated 

October 1, 1946, and recorded in Deeds Liber 212, folio 197, both of which 

deeds are recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

reference to which is hereby specifically made for a more complete and 

particular description of said property. 

IT being "Third Parcel" as described and conveyed in the afore- 

mentioned mortgage from Mark A. Schriver et ux to the party of the first 

part herein. 

TOOETHXR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the 

rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong- 

ing or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVX AND TO HOLD the above granted property unto the parties 

of the second part herein forever la fee simple in the same manner as if said 

mortgage had never been executed, however, it is understood and agreed that 

said mortgage shall remain as a valid lien against all other property described 

and conveyed therein. 

Of WITNESS WHBRCOr, the Western Maryland Building li Loan 

Association, Incorporated, has caused these presents to be signed by its Vice- 

President, and Us corporate seal to be affixed hereto, duly atteeted by its 

► the day and year first above written. 

C^dAT, Secrwary 

WESTERN MART LAND BUILDINO * LOAN, 

By_ 

Vlee President 

[otary Public 

Cbarlea *. Devy Sr. and J. A1verts Davy, hl« wlf# and Charles » 
Davy, Jr. and Oeorgla L. Dary, hi. wlfi cnan.t W 
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ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this day of >77 1, 1953 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared William R. Carscaden, Vice 

President of the Western Maryland Building k Loan Association, Incorporated 

and acknowledged the aforegoing deed of partial release of mortgage to be the 

act and deed of said AssocUtion; and the said WillUm R. Carscaden further 

made oath that he is the Vice President and agent of the within named Associa- 

tion and duly authorised by It to make this affidavit. 

— WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year above written. 

FIUD AND riaCUrfUiiO DMmOuti 21" 19$3 at 2:i»5 P.M. 

QHyifl mh 
In ths ysar Ninetesn Hundred and rWr-Thres 

.day of Daeember 

by and between 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS Bi 
Id —/lOOe 

BANK Cumberland. Maiyland. the 
Thoussnd ziia fan 

(»JOOQ-OQ Dollars be paid (-A-*) Interest rale 

Wbercas, the said nartlas nf t-K. n-.t. r.rt 

of Alltgsaar Caunty Comity, in the State nf Marvlsnrl i 

^ ^ part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, MaryUnd, 
a oorpormtion duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with Its principal place 
of business In Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of ths second part, WITNESSETH: 
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■n5 lBb<rea«, thu mortm* **11 abo 
2 of Article 66 of tha Annotated Code of Maryland 

i future ad ranee* as provided by Section 
<19M Edition) aa repealed and re enacted 

with amendmenta, by Chapter 928 of the Law* of Maryland, 1M6, or any fntora 
thereto. 

How Sbcreforc, in eonMdentta of the premisea, and of the mm of one dollar te hand 
paid, and in order to aeenre the prompt payment of the laid litdeUedneea at the maturity there- 
of, together with the intereat thereon, the aaid—part1a« of tb« ftrt-paat  

do five, grant, bargain and aell, convey, release and confirm onto the aaid CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its auceeeeora or aaaigna, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: All that lot, pleca or parool of land iltuatod. lying and 
being on th« Oldtown Road, In Allegany County, Maryland, naar the 
City of Cumberland, Maryland, and being More particularly described 
followsi tEOINNINO for the aane at the point on the northern aide of 
the Oldtorn Road at the aoutheaatern end of the lot pdrohased from 
Harrison Swarttwelder, by deed dated the 6th day of December 1906. 
and running back with the western side of Laing's Lane 126 feet, then 
parallel with the Oldtown Road in a westerly direction 30 feet 
then parallel with the western side of Laing'a Lane 126 feet to the 
Oldtown Road, then with the northern aide of the Oldtown Road 30 
feet to the beginninga 

ALSO, all that following piece and paroel of land situated 
and lying in the Oldtown Road Section in the City of Cumberland, 

County, Maryland, and more particularly described as 

BKOIHNIia at • point at the end of the first line described 
in the deed of lora Hewitt, recorded in Liber 109, folio S99, of the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland and running thence North 
89 degree* 20 minutes Bast 4*07 feet to an alley) thence with the 
southerly side of said alley SO f**t| thenoe South 89 degrees 80 min- 
utes West 7.06 feet) and thsnoe South 68 degrees 66 minutes Bast 
SO feet to the place of beginning* 

It being the same property whioh was conveyed to Charles W. 
Davy Sr. and Charles W. Davy, Jr. by Clyde Mo Lane Wile on and June T. 
Wilson, his wife by deed dated the 27th day of October, 1948 and 
recorded in Liber 88S folio 90, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland* 

Vogetfer with the fanlldingi sad 
app« or In 

prOVibrt, that if the »>w.   

 thslr heirs, executors, administrators or aaaigna, do and shall pay to the said 

the afora- 
■uOollars 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, ita 
aaid sum of glwe Thoaaand and na/lOO  
aaoopaQQ -) with intenet thereon, aa and when the shall become due 

I payable, and la the meantime do and shall perform all the eovenants herein oo—thslr  
part to be performed, then this mortgage Mull be void. 

lift It If HarCCft that until default be made in the 
at fcha flt.afe paw*   

the said BTtlSS 

the meantime, all tazsa, i 
i the aforesaid piopeity, upon paying la 

i sad pabHa liana levied oa said property, all which tazae, 

the aaid Mlties of the flrat   

♦•pear 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the In- 
; thereon, in whole or ia part, or in any agreement, oevenant or ooaditfca of thia 

then the entire mortgapi debt intended to be hereby eeeured shall at oaee besosse das payable, 
and thee* prsaanta are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, ita i 

his, her or their duly 

and to grant aad 

F. HtOCO WPCTP 

dL^SL rf fta "JT*" I?,01,rin* : By rVing at least twenty 
b^land of sale in some newapaper published in Cum- beriand, Maryiaad, wUeh said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the prooeeda arisinr 

40 fth#
i^

5rmW,t 0f *" 'XP'n*m lncWent *«> such sale, including all 
^tte^eifrf ~™nl»»ion of P« cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the -M Parties of the  
first aartB thai,   
. . ' "     Iwlrs or aaaigna, and in caae of advertiaement under the above power but no sale, on^half of the above commission 

ahall be allowed and paid by the morW-M-U*!* ^enUtivea, hei« or assigns. 

^ —anrtiea of   

further covenant to 
" ,Mthwlth. the existence of this mortgage, to keep inaured by •me insurance 

eampany or compani^ acceptable to the mortgagee or Its succeMon. or asaigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leaft 

Flvt Thfwmnd snrt nn^no-  , rmn 

-^d to cause the policy or policiea issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of firea, 
to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ita «ucce«»r. or assim^ to the extent of ita or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
intereat aa part of the mortgage debt 

Ethel McCarty [SEAL] 
Charles w. Davy Sri 

v. [SEAL] 

[SEAL] Chsrles W 

[SEAL] 
mi s ■ ,   Ooorgia L. Dary. 
etatf of Marglano,   

Allfgang (Emtnttf, tn-nrtt: 

J Ifrrfbtf rrrttfg. That on thisj 19th day of_ 

la the year nlnetasa Hundred aad rift*-Three , 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryisod, ia aad for said County, tm- 

Charles W. Davy, Jr. and Oeorgia l. Dayy, his wife 

Mm. before ma alao Penally a^*^ M.r«»a a 

—aa agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 

1 
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FILiSD AND itJCCiiJkiD JMaslBty 21" 1953 at 1:45 P.M. 

dtartgag*, M«U thiL /r^ —day of. noeB-ii«T-r 

hi th» ymr Ruadnd mmL FLftv Thr^ by and 

ct AlXeca/iy 

Charles B. Bai*nard, divorced, I 

 County, In th« SUte U pland 
P"rty ci tho tint put, mmL 

Mward A, Koonoy and May V. Keenay, his wiXa 

-County, in the SUte ct—Pannavlvarrl a 
pcrtltf xrf the Moond part, WITNESSETH: 

tha party of the firat part is now indebted to the said Edward A. 

Keenay and Uay V. Keenay, his wife, as tananta by the entireties, in the full and 

Juat sum of Three Thousand Two Hundred ($3,200.00) Dollars, for which ha has piven 

his promissory note of even date herewith payable on or before three years after 

data with interest at the rat* of $% par annum payable •amt-amiually, and in soai- 

.annual paynenta on the principal of not leas than Five Hundred (#$00.00) Dollars. 

How gbcrtforc. In ntukWelfci at tka nwmW «wl rf ^ ^ w—. 
paid, and In ordar to aesnrs the prompt payment at the said InrtiMailiissa at the maturity thm- 

of, together with the interest tharson, the  ' 

does 

party of the first part 

five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, ] the said 

parties of the moond part, their 

Mrs and aadgaa, the following property, to-wit: All that pleoe or parcel of land fronting 
38.18 feet on Bedford Street, In Cumberland, Allecany County, Uaryland, and known 
aa Iflt Ho. 3U and part of Lot No. 33 on the amended plat of Oephart1 ^Addition to 
the City of Cumberland and more particularly described as followsi /Bedford Road 

Beginning for the same on the Southeasterly side of Bedford 
Street at the end of 29 feet on the first line of Lot Mo. 33, and running thence 

remainder of said first line, and with the whole of the lirat line of Dot 
No. 3U, and with aaid Bedford Street; South 29 degrees Vest 38.18 feet to the North- 
easterly side of Uarahall Street} thence with said Marshall Street and with the 
second line of tot No. 31i, South $2 degrees US odnutea last 100 feet to Cedar All art 
thenoe with said Alley, and with the tiiird Una of Lot No. 31,, and with part of the 
third Ho* of Lot Ho. 33, North 29 degrees East U>.8 feetj thence across said Lot 
No. 33, Itarth 51* degrees 12 miantea Test 100 feet to the 

31^ «al51 

ux to itlcliael Contes and lick Contes by dead dated August 18, 1921, and recorded 
in Liber .io. 1313, folio 161, one oi' the Land tlecorda of AUesany Count.", 1 irylandj 
the imdivided one-half interest of the said fttok Contes liavint; been conveyed by 
tlte said Idck Contes et ux to the aaid iHchael Contes by deed dated Doceiber 30, 
1937, recorded in Liber Ilo. 18)4, folio U33, of said Land Records} and l>oi also 
the sane property devised by the said Uichael Contes to his wife, Braelia Contes, 
by ids last Will and Testament dated July 19, 1937, adaitted to record in the 
Office of the Register of Tails fw Allogany Count;,*, Maryland, on April 21, 19U2, 
and recorded in lAbor T, folio 375, one of the Will Records in said Office. The 
said Eaelia Contes by deed dated April 13, 19l»3, recordoti in Liber Ho. 195, folio 
680, of said Land Records, ha vine conveyed said property to Charles K. 'laraard 
an"d Alta S. Barnard, liis wife. In which said deed she specifically stated she was 
oonveying the property devised to her by hur husband ami described aiiU conveyed 
t«r hw husiiand in and by the two deeds above set out, although there was an error 
in the dejeription in her deed in that the third lino was unintentionally left 
out widen error was evident when ccralda-ed in connection with the other recitals 
in the deed. 71 le said Charles E. Barnard and Alta 3. Barnard, his wife, wore 
absolutely divorced by decree of toe Circuit Court for Allonany County, Maryland, 
passed on Juho 3, 19li6, in ijo. 19,1614 Equity in said Court} the said Alta S. 
Barnard, after said divorce, on July 1, 19lj6, under her rani don none, Alta. S. 
Harvey, which -he was authorized to resuae, having conveyed her interest in said 
property to her former husband, Charles E. Barnard by deed recorded in liber ilo. 
209, folio 715, of said Land Records, thus vesting him with an entire interest in 
said property. Heference to all of said deeds and mil is hereby :aade for a 

—farther rtesuri- tion. Tlw description aoed in tills IniiWfiiiaTit 'Bolh!; corroct as 
3iven in the original deed. 

SOtfCtber with the bnildings and improvemenU thereon, and tha rights, mda, ways, 

privileges and apportenancea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

provideb, that If tha said party nr tuo n.-sh   

-heirs, executors, administrators or aaaigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Parties of tha aecond part, thair 

executor . administrator or assigns, the aforsssid sum of. 

-Three Thousand Two hundred (-3,2a).00) Dollars- 

together with the interest therson, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on his ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hn& It if Berecft that until default be made in the premises, the —*if 

 party of the 11 rat part   

-may hold and poassss the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, asssasments and public liana levied on aaid property, all which tans, 

mortgage debt and intsrsat thereon, tha said     

    ■ party of tho first part  
hereby covenant to pay whan legally 

tli« th, mUi* 4tbt inUnded to ba hereby MMnd duUI stanMbMMMdiMuid^^abhi 

and these prseents an hereby declared to be made in trust, and the sakL   

 P*rties of tha second part, thair  

J t«> the party selling or making mid sale; of an moMrs ewtog a^r this mortp^ whether the same shaJl ha v, beam 

as to 
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nartv of tiio ftrat part, hla -bein or aaaigna. and 
In CAMe of MivmiiMmcnt under the above power but no wlc, one-half of the above eommiaaioo 
■hall be allowed and paid br the mortgagor  ranreeentative^ hein or aarigna. 

BllD the taid. party of tlio llrat part 

covenant to 
inaure forthwith, and pending the exlitence of thia mortgage, to keep insured by some 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee: or their.    
•Migns. the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

- ' - -Throa Thouaand Two Hundred (^3.200.00)- ------- 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in ease of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, tiiair heirs or assigns, to the extent 

— their lien or claim hereonder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee 3 , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

* _ Mi. M jC f % • ^ . 
SmJA+fr 

Charlos E. Barnard, 
.L] 

rsraio 

9tatf of tflarglattd. 

Allfgano (Eonttlg. to-tnit: 

/? ' 3 Iffrrbg rrrttfg. That on this_ 

in the ysar Nineteen Hundred and Pirtv Thraaf 

-day of nnp.nrihny, 

, before me, the subeeriber, 

• Notary PabUe of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, personally appeared 

Charles K. Barnard, divorcod, 

 acknowledged the aforegoiag mortgage to M-c  and 

act and deed; aad at the une time before me also personally appeared- 

C. Eugene Perrln, Agent for 

the *tth)n named and made oath ia due form of law, that the eonsideratioa in said 

and bone fide aa therein set forth, and that he is the Agent for said 

duly authorised by them to iMuca thia affidavit, 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforseaid. 

f 

^ I 

31)2 mlM 

PILaO AHD ^COitDiJ JHlCohBaA 21" 19i>> «t 1:0$ P.14. 

IHortgagfs Madethis_ ^ Deoember  
in the year Ninstesn Hundred and Fifty - Thraa   by and between 

MARY MARGARET MeDADE and JOSEPH E. KoDADE, her husband, 

Alltiany .County, in the State of Marrlaivl 

part_iM_of the first part, and—THE ainQIIP WATTniiAT. ramk ng p.rnmaRT.Aur , 

Cumberland, Maryland, a banking corporation duly incorporatad under 

the lavs of the United States, 

Allagany -County, ia the State of_ Marylenil 
r the second part, WITNESSETH: 

VBbcreae, The parties of the first part are Indebted unto the 
party of the second pert In the full and Just sum of Thirty-Two 
Hundred and no/100 ($3,200.00) Dollars this day loaned the pertles 
of the first part, which prinolpal sum, with interest st JJi per 
annum, is to be repaid by the parties of the first part to the party 
0tpart in payments of not less than Thirty-three and 95/100 ($33.95) Dollars per month, said payments to be spplied first 
to interest and the balance to principal. The first of said monthly 
payments to be due and payable one month from the date hereof end to 
continue monthly until the amount of prinoipsl and Interest is paid 
in full, provided, however, that any balance ofl account of principal 

-or Interest remaining unpaid at the end of ten (10) years from the 
date hereof shall then be due and payable. 

DOW Sbcrefore, in consideration of the prmniaes, aad of the ram of one dollar ia hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the laid indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the Interest thereon, the said aartlea of tha firat pav.».  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the seoond part, its successors or 

in 

assigns, the following ptupsHy, to-wit: 

ALL that lot of ground lying in the City of Cumberland, 
Allegany County and Stats of Maryland, described ss followsi 

BEOiraiNO for the at a _ ^ ^ point on Emily Street, distant 
from the Northeast corner of Emily Street and Maryland Avenue as laid 
out on the Shriver lands, 103 faat and running thenoe with a 
drawn parallel with said Maryland Avenue back North 100 feat to a 
twenty foot alley, then with the Southerly side of said Alley. 22 
feet northeast, then tar a line parallel with the first Une South 
to Emily Street, then by a straight line 2i 

BEllfO the same nro 
Eouck by The Real Estate and^Bul 

iffc 
■m «■>$* 

22 feet to the beginning. 

which was conveyed to Benjamin F. 
ing Company of Cumberland, Maryland 

a— 



by deed dated th« 22nd day of January, 190«s and racordad a«ont tha 
Land Raoorda of Allagany County in Llbar «o. 9^i folio 38O) and 
beln* tha aaaa proparty wbloh vaa darlaad to tha aald Mary Margarat 
(Houck) McDada by tha Uat Will and Taatanant of tha aald Banjaialn F. 
Houck, said Will balng of racord In Llbar So. JL Folio ISz. In tha 
offloa of tha Baglatar of Wllla of AUagany County. 

(Thla proparty la now know a a Ho. 310 Sally Straat.) 
SOfKtber With Uw buildlnm and improvements thereon, and the right*, mads, wajra, 

water*, privilege* and apporteiianeea thereunto belonging or In anywiae appertaining. 

provtMd, that if the taid parti■■ of tha flnt part,  

fchalf haira, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

p^rtr of tha aaoond part. Iti aucoatfora  

-radiiiliitstmlni' or aaaigna, the aforesaid sum of   

Thirty-two Huwlrad and no/100 ($3,200.00) Dollara 

together with the interest thereon, aa and whan the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the eovenants herein on thalr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■ift it !• BtfrtCb that until default be made In tha prulsai, tha said  

partial of tha firat psrt  

may hold and ppsaiai the aforesaid proparty, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, aaseasments and public liana levied on said piopwtJ'. all whkh taxes, 

mortgage debt and intereet thereon, the aald    

Bsrtln of tbs flrft Ptrt 
hereby covenant to pay whan legally demandahle. 

But In ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 
tereet thereon. In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once beeome doe and payable, 

and these preeents an hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aald  

 party of tha Moond ptrt, Iti ■HflOtuwi  

his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agenC ar/hereby authorised 'and"«tnj»wer»d, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the proparty hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or aaaigna; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wH: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which sadd sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al* 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight pef cent, to tha party selling or making aald sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneya owing under thla mortgage, whether the same shall have bean than 

matured or not; and aa to the balanoe, to pay It over to the said   

 naytlna nf tha fir at aart. thalr heirs or ■ 
in ease of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commiaaion 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 1, tbalT repreaentativea, 

■nt> the  ;— 

— ■ ■ ■ '■ ——     ■ — 
inaure forthwith, and pending the existence of thla 

Company or wfnpanioi Mirtpfihln to tho i 
aaaigna, the improvsmenta an tha hereby mortgaged kad to the aasount of at I 
 TMytw-twa W—aw* mt* fS>ranft.QQ^  Ueilara. 

and to caaaa the policy or poHdaa iaaaad therefor to be ao framed er endoreerl. aa in eaae sf flrsa. 

FXUD AND djCOitfUO 

©Irtfl MOttg&Qt, Hade this 

XCaUbiu a" 19>3 at 900 A.M. 

-day cf PygflBlwr 

in tha year Nl Hendfd mm* PlftT-Thraa 

RUTH L. BREWER BINOKAN 

3()^ WGtIjij 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .Iti lURCaaanri __hetra or assigns, to the extent 

of Iti PT their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

^ttnCSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor S. 

Attest: 

t '  

  

Hum*-!, 

IMatf of fltonjlanb. 

Allrgany Cnunty, to-mtt: 

J Irrrrbg rrrtifg. That on thia  

[SEAL] 
Mer Mar 

[SEAL] 
McDada 

-day of Dannsihar  

—. before ma. the lubaeriber. in the year ninetoan Hundred and Fifty_«_Ihraa  

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

MARY MARQARET McDADE and JOSEPH E. McDADE, har huaband, 

and MOh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h. thalr f ap«oMwt  

act and dead; and at the same time before me also personally appeared___  

Jbhn H. Moaner, Caahlar of 
the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the iwn«iHerwt|ffn in said 

mortgage ia true and bona fide aa therein sat for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 
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in th* State at. 

partX of th« first put. umI HENRY W. "ORD and PRANCES PQRD. his wife. 

Allagany 

prtlflB of tha tccond part, W1TNE88ETH: 

.County, in tha Stata at- Maryland 

tha party of tha first part is Indebted unto tile parties 
of the second part In the full and Just sum of Five Hundred/Dollars 
(vSOO.OO) for money this day loaned the party of tha^fIrsJ^part, and 
which said principal aum of Five Hundred DollarSyfySOO.OO), together 
with Interest at ttM rate of Six Per Centum (6^) Jrer Annum, the party 
of tha first part agrees to repay In payments ofvnot less than Twenty 
Dollars (*20.00) per month. Interest on said principal amount shall 
be computed and payable aeml-annually, and the party of the first 
part ahall have the right to make additional payments on the principal 
amount of this mortgage on any semi-annual interest date in amounts 
of not leas than Twenty-Five Do liar a (v'^S.OO). ifhr firrrt -lonthly 
payment shall be due February 1, 1954, and the first interest payment 
shall be due July 1, 1954. 

HOW Sbmforc, la eoosMaratiea of tha pnaniais, and oi tha mm at one dollar fat hand 
paid, and in order to Meura tha prompt pajmant of tha said indabtadnoaa at tha maturity there- 

of. togathar with tha interest tharson, the said party of the first part  

does giva, (rant, bargain and sail, convey, reiaaaa and confirm onto tha said 

part lea of the aecond part, their 

hein and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situated on the 

Weat side of Winifred Road, in the City of Cumberland, in Allegany 
County, in the State of Maryland, and being a part of Block 5-B and 
a part of Block 6-B of the Johnacn and Doll properties as shown on 
Plat recorded in Liber No. 106, folio 737, one of the Land Records 
of Allegany County, State of Maryland, and more particularly described 
as followsj 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake on the Westerly side of the 
Winifred Road diatant South 10 degreea Weat 60 feet from the end of 
the third line of aaid Block 6-B of said Johnson and Doll properties, 
and running thence with aaid Westerly side of said Winifred Road and 
with a part of the fourth line of aaid Block 6-B and a part of the 
fourth line of Block 5-B, Nortb 10 degreea East 176 feet to a atake; 

thenOe leaving aaCnRnffJe^^oarfforRT1/? degrees Weat 100 feet to 
a stake] thence South 10 degrees West 176.46 feet to a stake; thence 
South 77 degrees 30 minutes Saat 100 feet to aaid Winifred Road to 
the place of beginning. 

IT BEING the same property which waa conveyed unto the party 
■ F. Dunn of the first part by Jamea and Clara J. Dunn, hla wife, 

the Land Records oi deed dated Auguat 30, 1943, and recorded among the Land 
Allegany County, Maryland, In Llbor Mo. 822, Folio 117. 

S0«ettwr with Iks 

provfecb, that If the aald- 

: ar la 

nartT of tha flrat nart 

JB1Z- niniatraton or I pay to the Mid 

part laa of the aecond part, their heira 

(£500.00) 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on.___hei part to be 

performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 
Hn6 it if HflreeJ) that until default be made in the premisaa, the —" nartv 

 of the flrat part  

 —may hold and poasess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxea, aaaeaamenta and public llena levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said party of the first cart  

hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

terert^l^„(rfwd|.e<i'nlt^ln,trWte.'B fvmmt ^ mort»*«« <«•»* aforesaid, or of the in- ln ™0,# «• la Part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aacurad shall at nasa tiasoma das anil payable, 

and these preeents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the saM parties of 

the aecond part, their heirs 

M»i|rnm'or Jamea Alfred Avirnt-.t-.  Wwtan* their duly eonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be neeeaaaiy, 

^a^^wW, or Pureh"<"-» thereof, his, her or their heirs 
dLT^L rf Si be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 

^ ^ Pub»c suction for cash, and the proosads arising ftwn such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the parly sailing or making said sale; aaeondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether tha same shall have been then 

matured or not; and aa to tile balance, to pay it over to the -m nartT of the  

 flrat part, her  . .     hairs or assigns, snd 
in oaae of ad vertiaement under tha above power bat no sale, one-half of tha above oommiaakm 
ahall be allow* and paid by the mort^gor JffiT iwpNssatativM, heir, or assigns. 

t, Buft the said party of the first part   

" ;     ——further covenants to 
Inwre forthwith, snd pending the existence of thia mortgage, to keep insmd by some insurance 
company or companies scceptable to the mortgagee" «• their haira or    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 Five "undrod Dpi lars j^saQ-im)   
snd to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, ss in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee9  their heb. or assign* to the extent 

^ ^•'r "•n or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
polidea forthwith in poesaaaion of the morttagM . or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest ss part of the mortgage debt 

BINO; 
[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

A i ' 
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&tate of MMrgUmb. 

AUrgjuig (Eanntg. to-arit: 

J Iftrebg cntifg, Ttuuomiu*—/f7^ 

in th» ymr Nineteen Hundred ami Flfty-^'hro* , befort me. the 

• NoUit PubUe ci Um State at MatjiMd, ia aa4 for «id County, pmsomUt appttrod 

BVTH t. !3r.EVfER BINOMAII 

the aforafoinf nutrtgrnge to ba btX  

Doconber 

act and daad; aad at tha Muna tlm bafort ma alao panonally appeared HEWRY W. FORD 

mortflagaa and mada oath In dua form of law, that tha eonaidaratkm in aaid 

ia true and bona fide aa therein aat forth. 

%r •" - MK- .laan"^ 1 ... jHOHHinBRai Fnone. 
* 

my hand and Notarial Baai tha day and year aforaaaid. 

-JLl. 

PUHCHAM MONKY rtfl'COrtD'iD W***" ^ •t 8i55 A.M. 

Made thia. .day of_— Pacamhar.  

in tha year Nineteen Hundred and flftr-t^raa , by and between 

HOSMLLA. LANCASTER 
hie wife, 

CORNELIA U. LANCASTER, 

-County, in tha State of_ 

tha flrat part, and TlOSTSTTlflJ 

Maryland. 

corporation duly Incorporated 
with ita principal office la 

lth«r|, SUMW 

tha la we ot tha United Statea of America 

-County, in the Stata 

part_* of the aaeond part, WITNESSKTH: 

■JpctM, tka aald paxtlea td tha flrat part are 
aecead part, Ita aucceaaon 

I 
• I I' 

} I 

m m\W 

iliBiTOHW.tX 

payable one year after date of theae preaenta, together with latereat there- 
on at the rate of alx per ceatom (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, aa 
evidenced by the joint and aaveral promlaaory aote of the partlea of the 
flrat part payable to the order of the party of the aecoad part, of evea date 
and teaor herewith, which aaid ladehtedaeaa, together with iatereat aa 
aforeaald. the aaid partlea of the flrat part hereby covenaat to pay to the 
aald party of the aecoad part. Ita aucceaaora and aaalgaa, aa and when the 
aame la due aad payable. 

Artic^GS^^'A^?•I"0 "•curr tu{un "^oncw as provided by Section 2 of 
j the Annotated Code of MaryUnd (I9S!» Kdit!on) aa repealed and re-en«ctcl with amendments, by Chapter 023 of the Law* of Maryland. IMS, or any future amaadment* thereto. 

Now Sfyrrrforr, in conaideratlon of the premiaea, and of the num of one dollar in Imiul 
paid, and In order to wcure the prompt payment of the wtd iadabtedneaa nt the maturity thereof. 

together with the Intcreat thereon, Includini any future advancea, the mid portiaa .of the fli»t 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, reletute and confirm unto the aald part *  

ita aiirreainr■ tartwandaaaigny, the fotlowfnj proi^erty, lo-wil: 

I 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying aad being la Altegaay 
County, Maryland, and known aa Lot No. 9 of Block No. 13 in Baall'a Tirat 
Addition to Froatburg, a plat of which Addltloa la recorded In Plat Book No. 
1( folio 62 among tha Land Racorda of Allagany County, Maryland, which 
aald lot la more particularly deacrlbed aa followa, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the aame at a point oa the aortherly aide of Wood 
Street where the dlvlaloa llaa betweea Lota 8 aad 9 of aald Block 1) later■ 
aecta the aame, aad running thence with aald aide of aald Wood Street South 
50 degreea Weat SO feet; thence North 40 degreea Waat 150 feet to the 
aoutherly aide of an alley; thence with aald aide of aald alley North 50 
''of*** Eaat 50 feet to the aforementioned dlvlaloa llaa betweea Lota 8 aad 
9i theace with aald dlvialoa line South 40 degreea Eaat 150 feet to the place 
of beginning. 

IT being the aame property which waa coavayad by W. Earla Cobey et 
al, Truataea, to Ruaaall A. Laacaater et ux by deed dated aa of evea date 
aad to bo recorded among the Land Racorda of Allegaay Couaty, Marylaad, 
prior to the recordatloa of thla mortgage which la given to aecure part of 
the purchaaa price of the property therela deacrlbed aad conveyed. 
JotfOftt with the buildinga and ImprovamanU thereon, and the righta, roada, waya. 

waters, prhrflegea and appurtenaneea thereunto belonging or In anywlae appertaining. 

Itanttikft, that if the aaid partUa—of the flrat part, thair helra, executor*, admlnUtra- 

tori or aaaigna, do and ahail pay to the aaid party of the aeeond ♦ - ita rnaermemnrm 

or aaaigna, the aforaaaid aum of— ■ 

- - - -Thirty-three Hundred - ...... -00/100 Dollars ($3300. 00) . . . 
together with the Interest thereon, and any future advancea made as aforaaaid, as and whan tha 

same shall become due and payable, aad ia the meantime do and shall perform all tha covenants 

hereto on—thaiz part to be performed, than this mortgage ahaU be void. 
Attft 11 tS Aftttb that until default be made in the premiaea, the said partiaa—of the 

flrat part may hold and poaaaaa the aforeaald property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxaa, 
aaaeaaments and publie liens levied on said property, all which taxaa, mortgage debt and Intereat 

thereon, the said partiaa—of the flrat part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But to case of default being made to payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Intereat 
thveon. or any future advancea, to whole or to part or to any agreement covenant or condition of 
thia mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

dne and payihii. and tfaai prMmis are hereby declared to ba made In truat aad the aaid pert-*__ 

land AMlffiM, or 

C09tYf CAWKSAIHH igi 0n*<"—1— ita. hia, her or their duly eonstltutad attornaye or 
at any Mm thereafter, to mB the property hereby 

to gnat and convey the same to the 
be made in 

aa may ba 



manner foDowlng to-wn: By ffrinf at Icaat twenty 
and term* of Mle in wmie newapaper publtabad In Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arlsinf from such sate to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, includinc all taxes levied, and a commission of elffht per cent to 
the party selling or makiny said sate; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owinr under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall hare been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part-i**—of the first part thftr -heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sate, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors, thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said part Lea—of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

successors and 
acceptable to the mortgagee or Us/ assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at tessl Thirtythrae Hnmlrad Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or poiictes issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —it! mccaaanra Motor 

assigns, to the extent of— JtS- —lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hands and seal a of said mortgagor a. 

Witness: (fid 

RUSSELL A. LANCASTER 

dtatr of Aarylattb. 

Mrgattg (Enunly. to-mtl: 

J Ijrrfbg rrrttfg. That on i 

In the year nineteen hundred and fifty-thraa 

[Seal] 

Dacambar. 

, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

Ruaaell A. Lancaater and Cornelia M. Lancaater, his wife, 
and—th«Y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally TT**"^ ** iciniiTzmrao 

Cashier of the frostburg National Beak, 
tlMUNtthin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the eooalderatlan In said 

i true and bona fide as therein sat fortlw the amid F. Earl Kr aitsburg farther 
i that he la the Caahler and agent of the within named mortgagee and 
piaed hy it to make this affidavit. 
Smy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary PnbUe 

POMU,, Ho'^f A"J ****"■' « "="5 P.K. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty,threa hj. ^ between. 

^■«tr H Hillar and rth.i t w<nnr| h1, 

o# Allegany Coontjr. in the State of Maryland, partial the flrrt part, here- 

WITNESS ETH; 

•' Th»""»n< light UmirHJUnaty-fiva   
Which said sun. the mortars agr^ to rap^ lllrtaJlmant. wltll ^ ^ ^ 

the date hereof, at the rate 6-*er cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

on or before the first d^ irf ^Th 1?" ow montlT'fL " . "   
Principal sum and intenet shall h. from. t^« d*te hereof, until th 
and the said installmmtMu^t •b*11 •>• eomputerf by the l_ 
the payment of interest; (JTbTthe^aymenfofTn Mr****! following order: 7l) to 

•very nature and w publlc aharfi 

mid advanoe. 

to* deeeribed property, to-wit: 

All that lot, pl«0« or parcel of trowid lying and being on 

tho aaaterly oldo of Dewey Btroot, known and doSl«n.tod a. Ut Ko. 

7, Soot Ion No. 2, in Polloerlno'o Addition to Wogtomport, Allogany 

Coanty, Maryland, a pl.t of whloh .aid addition 1. rooordod In 

Llbor No. 1, folio 109, ono of tho Wat Itoaord. of Allogany Co.nty, 

Maryland, whloh aald lat lo .oro partloalarly dogorlbod a. followo, 

to-wlti 

B10INNZN0 for tho aaao on th. oaotorly .ido of Dowoy itroot at 

th. .nd of tho fl„t lino of Ut Mo. 6, Motion Mo. 2, m ..id 

addition, and mnning thon with Mid otroot Morth 8 dogroo. 4o .in«to. 

w.Bt 50.33 foot, thon Morth 7* dogrooo 32 ■iMtoo Moot 156.75 foot 

to tho voatorly oldo of Donna .troot, thon with .aid Donna Stroot 

8o«th 15 do.roo. 26 -inntoo Mo.t 50 f.ot to tho ond of th   U, 

of .aid Ut Mo. 6, and thon with .aid oooond lino rovorood loath 7k 

docroo. 32 ainvto. Mo.t 162.71 f.ot to tho pUoo of bo.innin,. 

BIIMa tho .a., property whloh wa. aonvoy^ anto tho portlo. of 

tho flr.t p.rt by deed of A. Dowoy miogrlno ot „, of otob data, 

whloh i. intondod to be rooordod aaoi* tho Und Mooordo of Allogany 

Coanty, Maryland, .Uultanoo..!, with tho roooMinf of tho.o pro.onto. 



"And whwwul Site fiereof ^uiun advaneas made mt 
the mortKM^n option prior ( 
fregate til* (urn i turn of 1600.00, nor 

M full pajnncnt of the mortsmgv debt, but not to exceed in the *f- 
  to be made in an amount which would make the mortace debt 

exceed the orifinal amount hereof prorided, the full amount of any such advance ia used for vmr- 
inr the coats of any repairs, alterations or improvemenU to the mortgaged property aa provided 
in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1M6 and any 
amendments thereto." 

It is asrsed that the 
, of premiums on any 

Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime 
any HMtHh and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Morti 

for the 
[ortgagee or payment of premiums on any Health and AccMent insurance policy assignea 10 uie storxgagee or 

wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional cofla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indabtedneas. 

It is agreed that the Mortgages may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for tte 
uayment o^premiums oo say Lifs Insurance policy assigned to tha Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortancee Is ths BeneAdary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
Indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shallbe aAW to the unpaid balance of this 
indabtedneas. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvamenta now or 
at ally time on Mid nramlsss. and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 

shall be satisfactory to aad approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacementa, repairs, renewala, and 
improvsmenta, so that the effidency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Ha option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanoed shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mortr 
gagee that the abovedescribed property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all Hans and 
covenant that thW will 

encumbrances, except tor this mortgage herein, and do 
farther aseurancee as may be requisite. 

 r with the bandings and ImprovemenU thereon, ami the rights, ro 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto beloaging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO lum lift tO bOlO the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagorg   thalr 

heirs executors, administrators or —-*1" do aad shall pay to the said mortgagee, ita i 
or assigns, the aforaaaid indabtedneaa together with the interest thereon, aa and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in ths meantime do and shall perform all the covenants haraia 
onJfchtllbart to be performed, than this roortgage shall be rotd. 

■no tt 1# Bareet that until default be made ia 
And domom the uorMaid urouti'tTa upon payinsr in th 
ie liana levied on said proparty^U which taxaa, mortgage debt and intereet thereon, the aaid 

uuit to 
public 
mortgagor • hereby covenant 

the preniiaea, the said mortgagor n may 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

pay when legally demandable. 

 jtagi . 
eat thereon, In whole or in part.or in any agreement covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

' secured ahall at once become due and payable, and thaae 
trust, and the said mortgagee, its suoceesors or assigns, 

i hereby auti 

entire mortgage debt intended to be I 
presents are hereby declared to be nude i 
or George W, Legge, ita duly conatitutad attorney or agent are hereby authorised and emp 
at any time thereafter, to sell the pmpaili hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may 1 
aay and to grant and convey the aame to the purchaser or puirhaaars thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or aasigna; which aale ahall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at leaat twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale ia aome newspaper published ia Cumberland, 
Maryland, which aaid sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment at all expenses incident to auch aale including taxea. aad a com- 
miaaion of eight per cent to the party aalling or making aaid aale; aeoocidly. to the payment of all 
monaya owing under thia mortgage, whether the aame ahall have then matured or aot; aad aa to 
the balaace. to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or aasigas. aad ia caae of advertiaament 
under the above power bat no aale. one-half of the above commiaaion ahall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, nprsesntativea, heirs or aasigna. 

' IllOthe aaid mortgagors, further covenant to inaure forthwith, and pending the eadatence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by aome insurance company or companiaa acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or ita suoceesors or assigas. the Improvements on the hereby mortgnged laad to the amoaat 
at at IraatTw ThMggni Ilfht Binirrt Wlnity f iTg fin/If^ - - _ - TTnllsn 

1 therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa hi ease oi fire, to 
to the extent of ita Hen or claim 

and to cauae the policy or policiaa 
inure to the bmefn of " 
hereunder, and 
mort«a«ee may 
mortgage debt 

nmt of the mortgagee, its saneessori or ass 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in 
effect said insuranos and eolleet the premii 

of th# mortgBgw, or the 
the premiama thereon with interest as part of the 

■nOthe said mortgagors, aa additional security for the 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer aad assign to the 
assims. all rants, iasuea and profits aoendng or failing doe from said 
the tarma of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hersby 

' " ' " nts MMl to take charge ot aaid prupi ty and 
aa may be necoMary to protect the 

In consideration of the 
lives, da hereby 

  I crbefore March 16th of 

^OsAs^ssraSi 

all 
under the terms and 

rsrsr*"' 
year tax red; 
mnto 

I their hairs, and persoD- 
s: (1) to daUvar to the 
r the payment ot all lair- 

mortwort to keep the building on aaid proi^^in aSd TO the ^^ the 
imm.. / : repair of said buiKT or " II*!* "V frnmedUte rep^-ment of tTe debt hereby secuml and the failure of the mortgagor. 

. .. - V k,>pP Ve WMWlng* on said proj demand the immeJiato repair of «id buildings or an incroase in the amount of security, or the 

.... 

mortsrarre, and apply for the appoi^cn7of^ .fk in!,.,,tite proc<T^".,,fs 10 'o«»elo8e this 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose It shall he p.rov 'i: an(' the holder 
any purity for the debt) to the ap^i^^t toih,, "^l^cy of 
premises and account therefor as the Court mav dit ft H TI'J1' •nd profit" of »»"«> 
gaged property be acquired by any person nJrsonT^Ji■',hould th* t't,e to »•>«' herein mort- 
mortgngors. by voluntary or ^vo^nU^SJTS P, r ^nwmtion , other than the 
the mortgagee-a writte^conint or^ulT^^e *11 >*"%. othor m*n"er- witho"< 
and personal represenlntivos and ssximo t',e m<,rtgngors, their heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due a written consent, then the whole 
whole of said mortgage debt int^rirHh 7??^ i S Lnf. ?s hercin provided; (6) that the 
default in the payS secured shall become due and demandable afte? 
thirty daya or ifter default In C wrfomS^o? 5r0vid?d- "h"11 ^ve continued for 
for thirty conaecutive days, rmance of any of the aforegoing covenants or condltiona 

Attest: 

^PttneSS, the hand and seal of aaid mortgagors. 

.[SEAL] 

if^R({{<A mAL] 

*l««r IL Millar and Ith«l I. MUUr, hlg wif«, 

- - "I 

■,mr hand and Notarial Seal the day and yey aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

J IfmbQ rrrttfg. That on thia H/ar. 1|lr ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and nfty_i*thM*    Mor. m. -> - 
• Notary Public ot the Stats of Maryland, in aad for said County, psreooally appeared 

ftat* of 4Uu^Umd, 

AlUgang fllounlp. to-tntt: 



KIUJ KUD (iaOjiOuO XCoMBiU 22" 19^3 at 12:05 P.M. 

puPCHASt MONTT 

®lfiB JHort^a^r.  m*, 

ytmr Nineteen Hundred and rtfty -thru? i>y and between   

 Hobart Dayld Thflapaon and Shlrlay Mbe Thompeon. his vlfa. 

 of Alleganjr County, In the State of Maryland, part the fint put, here- 
inafter called mortcagore, and Flret Federal Sarinn and Loan Aaeodation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the lawa of the United State* of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the eecond part, heninafter called mortgagM. 

WITNESS ETH: 

VUxrCM, the eaid mnrtg«fei has thia day loaned to the aaid mertgagora, the earn of 

  ai« Thnnatind QQ/lOQ     - (16000.00) -     tvji.^ 

which laid turn the mortgagDra agree to repay In inatallmenta with interett thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of per cent per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment id aixtyftwa 19/100 (t62.19) ----- - twju^ 
on or before the Ant day of each and erery month from the data hereof, until the whole of aaid 
principal aum and intereat ihall be paid, which in tenet ahall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the aaid installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of intereat; (2) to the payment of all taxaa, water rent, aaaaaamanta or public chargaa 
of every nature and daecriptlon, ground rant, fire and tornado inanranoe premiuma and other 
chargea affecting the hereinafter deecrlbed premiaea, and (8) towarda the payment of the afora- 
aaid principal sum. The due execution of thia mortgage having bean a condition preoadant to the 
granting of aaid advance. 

Wow ttbcreforc, in consideration of the premiaea, and of the aum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneas at tU maturity thereof, 
together with the intereat thereon, the aaid mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
nmne ami eonflrm unto the aaid mortgagee, Ha aucceaeora or asaigna, in fee aimple, all the follow- 
ing deecribed property, to-wit; 

All thoia tract*, plaoaa or parcels of land sltunted, 

lying and being nlor^tha MoHullan Highway about six mllaa Southvest 

of tha Ctty of Cunbarland, In Allagany County, and State of Maryland, 

which are more particularly described aa followe: 

Lot No. BIOINNINO for the saae it a stake stendlng at 

the end of the first line of Lot Mo. <* of tha L. and L. Addition v 

and running than North 63 degrees fcl minutes last 50 feet to a stake; 

than North 26 degreee 19 alnutes Veet 129 feet to a stake at the 

Southeast edge of Warrior Run; then with the meanders of said Bun, 

South 56 degrees h minutes West h3-5/10 feat to a atake, It being the 

end of the sscond line of Lot No. h of said Addition; then reversing 

ssld sedond line South 26 degrees 19 alnutes East 113-2/10 feet to 

the beginning.. 

LOT NO. 6: BIOINNINO for the seae at e eteke standing at 

the end of the first line of Lot Mo. 3 of the L and L Addition and 

running then North 63 degrees 'il alnutes test 50 feat to a stake; 

then North 26 degrees 19 ■Imites West 135-2A0 feat to a stake standing 

at tha Southeast edge of Warrior Rin; then South 56 degrees h minutee 

West 50-3/10 feat to a atake, It being tha and of the saoond Una of 

W 

oo/inn 
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Lot No. 5 of shlc Addition; than revereing said line South 26 d^raac 

19 mlnutae lust 129 feet to tha beginning. 

BIIKO the btime property which waa oonvayad unto the partlae 

of tha first part by deed of Lastar Thompson, widower, of evan date, 

which Is Intended to be recorded among the Land Racords of Allagany 

County, Maryland, slmultaneouely with tha recording of these prasents. 

.. whernas this mortgage ahall alao secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
hi" PM!r?"t ot ^ mort***» but not to exceed in the *g- ®| nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage del)t 

ing the amtMoPanv xanaln *1 • irt^nrinir     . .1  ^   i . ^ —.—1 —■.y.cv, inuviunu, uie lull amount of any auch advance ia uaed for nav- 
!l!'r^.^U^ * Improyementa to the mortgaged property as provided 

at the January aeeaiona In the year m5 and any in Chapter 928 ofthe ofMaryU,3, p^ed 
amendments thereto.H 

the MortP«®®t
m«y «t its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

X^ the ^3*nt policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
te^for tola wh,eh 11 *!?" Mortgagee as additional colla- 
an« of toU in^to^wir^ m0ney ^ ,dv'ncc<l 'h*" ^ •®hd 10 th* unpaid bal- 

' lt lf ti?*t tb® Mort«V? "jar at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
. Prem'um\on "V Uft Insuninoe policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

InSSlST the Beneftciary and which U held by the Mortgagee as additional oollateral for this 
"ny ,um' money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

. . , *ortsa*ori covenant to maintain all buHdlngs, structures and improvements now or at any Ume on aaid premiaea, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be aaUafaetoqr to ami approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
^'^r:_m>k,..0r.T.0*6-??.1?* m*d* all needful and proper replacemenU. repairs, renewals, and improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

'■ J,[reed tb*4 the Mortgagee may at iu option advance auma of money at any time for the repair and improvement of taMinga on the mortgaged premiaea, and any aums of money so 
advanced ahall be added to the unpaid balance of thia indebtedneas. 

  'Pi? mortgagors .heraby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- gagee that the above deaeribed property U improvwl aa herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that thay—will execute such further assurance* as may be requisite, 

COflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenanoea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO baPC anO to bolt* the above deaeribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its aucceaaors and aaaigna, forever, provided that if the aaid mortgagor e , 
heirs, executora, administrators or aaaigna, do and ahall pay to the aaid mortgagee, ita successors 

the aforaeaid indebtednesa together with the intereat thereon/as andwhen the same 
ahall become due and payable, and in th* meantime do and ahall perform all the oovananta herein 
on thel^art to be performed, then thia mortgage ahall be void. 

tou~' iw~' -id 

. fll 'P,default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 

?it prmntf are hereby declared to be made In trust, and tha said mortaaree ita successors or ssslvna 

^t ^'^th^2^UtoU*llC^Dro^'^^0L'^ir her^^l!thu0riMd ,nd 

or "Mgn*! *blch sale ahall be made in manner fotjowlnrkvarfTBr^ln; .tuL" jffi? 
»tice oftheUme, place, manner and terms of sale in some nawaMtwr pubfishedhf Cum^rUnd 

'hA"br* ^iic auction for^^X^^.^ 
mlL^n a^L^hT^M^ ^ > - LmPW>*** in^J,*nt to auch sale inclodlng taxea, and a oom- 

the (   
to the mort- 

to the amount 
^Dollars 

far tha of the 
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 all rent*, Imom and profit! aeerninir or falHiut <*** tram mid   
th« term* of this mortcag*. and the mortcafw ia hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take ehante of aaid i>ru|>eity and eolloet all ranta and iaaoaa therefrom pending aoeh proceedintri 
aa may be neemwary to protect the mortcane under the termi and eondttiona herein sat forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortaacora, for themselves snd their hairs, and person- 
al representatives, do hersby covenant with the mort«sfw ss follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgager on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortaafw recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
heoome doe and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after doe date all govern- 
meatal levies that may be made on the mortcaged property, on this mortirage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this morigage; 

to comply 
   BHI hirtv dnyn "hull conHtitutc a breach of this 

ion of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and intereat 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thi 
mortgagin. and at the 

  _ secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or aoffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
morfrratnrp to keep the buildings on aaid property in good condition of repair, the mortaagee may 
dwrmnd the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured snd the failure of the mortgagorp 

' 'the " '          

horehy secured, and mortgagee mayr without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgAge, and applv for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage In any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a reeeiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property bo acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same W"encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal rcprcoentativef and aaeigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (B) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default In the payment of any monthly instaltments, aa herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

■iStitttM, ths handrand aeafcef aaid mortgagors , 

Attest: 

^ im i v —■ 
9uaf ox flurgunu). 

AUr0attg (Emmtg. to-srit: 

Jhirioy Mae Thompeo 

J Iprrbg mttfg. That on this—£/ai 

to the year nineteen Hundred and f1fty-=J&XA£__l_ 

-day 

i ma, the i 
a Notary Public of the State of Mary land, in and for Mid Comity, paraooally i 

Pobert David Thompaon and Shlrlay Mas Thompson, his wlf«. 

the aaid mortgsfora herein and thlT aelmowlodged the aforetoing mortgage to ba their act 
and dead; aad at the earns time before ma also psnonally appeared George W, Lam Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee sad made oath in doe form of law, that the conaideration 
In aaid mortgage is true and bona fide ss thenin aet forth, and did further make oath la due form 
of law that ha had ths proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the aaid i 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day aad year aforeaaid. 

Notary Public. 

FILiD Ai J HbCOitDUO UcErfMiteit 22" 19J3 

®lfta flortgagr. /S D.„„ 

by and betwoen EARL J. SEAL and LEORA A. BEAL, hie wifa. 

Allagsny County, Maryland, parteaof the flrat part, herein 
after called the "Mortgagor,- aad BQUTTABLB SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF PROSTBURO, 
MARYLAND, a corporation duly organised aad eiistlng under and by virtue of the laws of the of 
Maryland, party of the second part, hereiaafter called the "Mortgagee." 

DOLLARS (t 3, 000. 00 ) 

on his- - Twenty-three and 1/13 <23-1/13 ) SHARES 

Hill) OdlbcreM, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced In installments, 
with Interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (8%) per annum, in the manner 
following: 

Thirty •nine and 45/100 

DOLLARS (| 39. 45 ), on or before the ^ ^ 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum aad iatoraet 
shall be paid, which Interest shall be oompvted by the calendar month, and the said p^. 
mento may be sppUad by ths Mortgagee la ths following order: (1) to ths payment of interest; (t) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxea, aseessmenta or other public charges of every nature aad dtt- 
cription. Are aad sxteodsd coverage insurance premiums, aad other eharges affecting the hereiaafter 
deecribed premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest ss 
hereinafter provided; aad (S) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Hn& vntxreaf, it was a condition preoedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advances and charges aforeaaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: 

Mow VbcrcfOK, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that ia «««sMeratiwi of the pmniaea, 
and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the reooipt whereof is hereby acknowlsdged, ths 
Mortgagor doss hsrsby give, gnat, bargain and asll, convey, release, ooaflrm aad assign unto ths 
Mortgagee, its saeosssors aad sadgna, ths following property, to wH: 

ALL that lot, plscs or parcsl of ground lying and bsing in Allsgany 
County, Maryland, and known as part of Lot No. * of ths Webstar Long Lota which 
ars altuatsd on ths northsrly sids of ths National Road (U. 8. Routs No. 40) opposits 
what Is commonly rsfsrrsd to as Allsgany Orovs and bsing ths sams property 
which was convsysd by Margaret Goldsworthy st al to Earl J. Bsal at ux by deed 
datsd June 30, 1950, and rscordod tn Dssds Libsr 229, Ibllo 600 among ths Land 
Records of Allsgany County, Maryland, rsfsrsncs to which dssd is hsrsby specifically 
mads for a more particular description of said propsrty. 

ttO®€tber with ths boildtags sad imr   is .. . ., 

thst for ths purposes of this morteace the unw. ^ , ■ •bol,t ^ PWmlses, it bsing 
-n- .~i    ^ .<•*"»«« Psrmansnt ftzturss, and all 

iwmid and improvsmente thereon to the use of 

that if the Mortgagor, his haira. 
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oontinuanec of thU Uorigagt, the 
rt .rr • v < " 

par onto the 

(I 

rtftnte • spocli 
county and cfl 
maining after 
mmt 01 

DOLLARS 

beginnintr on the aama 
to ecm- 

of (tate. 

premise* 

closure    

It if further undentood and agreed that if tha Mortgagor fails to par to tha its 
successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payments for the 
establishment et a special fund for tha payment at state, county and dty taxes, and inanranee pre- 
miums, or any defldeney In said aeeoont aa hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgnfse, its successors 
and aaaigna, may, at Its option, pay the said taxes and Insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
ing Its right to forscloee said mortgage or any other of Its rights hereunder, and every payment so made 
by the Mortgagee shall bear Interest from the date of said payment at the rate of six per centnm 
(691) per annum and shall beeome a part of the Indebtedness hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any wait* thereon, and to insure and keep insured said impro- 
vements against Are, windstorm and such other hazards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
aaaigna, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee, Its 
■noeeiaora and assigns, and to cause the policies therifor to be ao framed aa to inure to the benefit of 
the Mortgagee, its suoeeesors and aaaigna, to the extent of Ita or their claim hereunder, and to da- 
liver said polieiaa to the Mortgagee, its 

lift the Mortgagor doe 

(a) That if Mm premiaea covered hereby, er any part thereof, shall be damaged by An 
or other hasard againrt which insKraaee is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
payable by any insurance eonpaay pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the 
extent et the Indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at 
ite option, may be applied to the mortgage debt or retawed for the repairing or re- 
building of the premiaea. 

(h) That upon a default in any of the oovenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 
entitled, without noties to tha Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a raoeiver 
of the property covered hereby, wtthoat regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
property aa security for the mortgage debt 

(«) That H shall be 
transfer, or 
the - 

(d) 

of the 
this mortgage if he shall asO. 

umci iovq property wiumnr the i 

(•> 

(SEAL) LEORA A. SEAL 

of ftartfUmft. 

AUrgatttf CotmlQ. tn-nrtt- 

3 If*rrbg rfrttfg. ^ 

In and for the County aforesaid. 

the aforegoing instrument of writing to be  

———aot and deed; and at the same time and place before 
ttner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
in. and made oath in due form of law that the oonaideratlon 
"a Me aa herein art forth, and further made oath In due form 
of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by it to make such 

Notary Public! 
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THIS BXUhSX 07 IjOHTCUCE, Ucda this day of i.uguflt, 1953, by 

Ulohaal X JWednon of Brooklyn, Kings County, 3 tat a of Naw Tork. 

./KECfcJ, tha Mid Ulohaal Maducm la tha holdar of a mortgega 

froo Uary J. D. Uorabonaa and xllmot L. Uorahooaa, her huabaod, to aibur T. 

Wilacm, dotad «prll S, 1823 end raoordad among tha Uortgaga Haeorda of «lla- 

gony County, Uaxyland In Ubar Ko. 86, folio 431, and balng duly aaalgnad by 

abort ftirm of aaalpuaant to Uloiiaal YMadnan on July 7, 1937; and 

.JHBUfcU, tha aaid Mary 7. D. Uorahooaa and './iOmot L. Morabousa, bar 

huaband, having fully paid and aatlaflad tha Mid loortgaga era antltlad to hart 

tha property thereby affaotad released from tha operation and effect thereof. 

.fflstxrcitl, NO'./ mu V.HinBa*rH: That for end in the eonald- 

era t ion of the jranlaas and of tha a in of One Dollar (#1.00), the aald Ulohael 

7. rrlednen doee hereby releasa tha aald nortgaga and grant tha property then - 

by affaotad unto tha Mid Itary 7. D. Uorehouse and Hilmot L. Uorehouse, her 

huaband, to be hold by then in tha some manner aa if tha Mid mortgage had 

aorer boon nude. 

3TAT1 07 HX; TOHK^ 

nnoa countt, to-witi //-** 

I HiH^Y CffiTUY, That en thia day of August, 1963, before no, 

the aubaorlber, a Notary Publia of tha State of Now Tork, la and for Unga 

County aforoMid, paroonelly appeared lUahoal Modnon and aakaowledged the 

aforegoing Bolaaao of Uortgago to bo hla act. 

..lOnBS ay band and Notarial Seal tha day and year last above wrltta t 

\,: .• 1' ■■ ■;/1'' 

JlKwl/ll 

PILjiD AW) RECORDED DBCaffiffi iiS" 1863 at 10:10 A.M. 

//V 
a^iH/^nrtgagp. Made nf Dacanber-.-  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and inft»    by 

Oris KoConalcIc and 1'arle K. KoConuioic, huaband and wifa, 

Allatany. "County, in the State nf Maryland- 

:County, in the State nf Maryland. 

pnrtie* of the first part, and—The Jlrat National Bank of Barton. Varvlanri . 

8 corporation, organized under the national banktnt l«wa of Tho 

—tt>lted-3tat>8 of America-  

of Barton. Allefcanv-—-  

part 7 of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Mbcrcaa, 
Tho partiea ol tho firat part are indobtod unto 

the party of tho aocond part in tho full and Juat oiuu of fifteen 

hundred dollar, ( J X500.00 ) for .onoy lont, ahioh loan 1. for tha 

purchase price of tha heroin mortgaged property, and which loan la 

evidenced by the promieaory note of tho parties of tha first part, of 

even date horowith, payable on do^and, with interest, to tho order 

of the party of the second part in aaid suu of fiftoan hundred dollars 

at The First National Bank of Barton, "aryland 

Wow ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said gar11 ea of tha first jiart- 

do hero by give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said P^rty 
of the second part, its uucoaaaora 

HHHP and the following property, to-wit; 

unto John Somorvilla by daad of Octobar1?? *1874 Tnd'r^ ^ Cith,y,d 

aald lino South 9 dagraaa Xaat loo fa«t- tA-- • '.v «,runnlne with 

tha placo of baginnlSt. 'oinJ the JS nroSrt^^^ f*«M«a Wast to 
unto tho partlos of tha firat nart h»r«fn i "liloh was oonvoyad 
• t ux. dated Daoombor 17 wss ihiah f *»ltar J. Vots 
the land rooorda of Ille^any^unti^^ Jh •*<** 
recording of thia puroha^ LnV .JrtgS *** tim* M ** 
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Hngri and improvements thereon, 

watera, privilcgei artd appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywiie appertaining. 

prOVlft'P, that it the »aid,-JtrtXf af th> flr«t fiart, . 

-"--r r--f "Jiein, executor*, ndnunistraturs or axuigns, do and ahull pay to the said 

_ if*VU of the aecuftd part, Itb. iiicc«s*oxa 

or t'le aforesaid sum of. hmmran 
"together with the lute rest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on tf""~~ —"part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. ' 
Hne it tff BtfrCCd that until default b« made in the premises, the said P*rtlef  

al Die lir»t part, their helrn or >8algn«- 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said the fl rnt, iiart«-«»—-- —- 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeeaid, or of the In- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents an hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of I, ha iaron(] 

part, 11,» aiiroe 

hend assigns, or HOWt F, WklXlOVth, itl 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hein 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sate shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al< 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balanee, to pay it over to the said partlaa af t.ha flrit 

ptrt. thalr- Jieirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, tha t r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Htlt) the said partita of tha flrat part — 

^further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companiee acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita aaalgna—- 
the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least f 1 f tMn 

^Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policiee issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ease of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , itg ■\Mliifeoya—eeeigns, to the extent 

of tta er — n _ _ _ lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

39itnCM,the hand and seal of said mortgagor a • 

Attest: 

.(SEAL] 

x TJla^u. & TH1 CMtnutfls [SEAL] 
HaA* A. XoCormloJc. 

lEFft 3U2 MGtl73 

^tatr uf JHanilaub. 

Allrgatttj CCouittii. tu-uiit: 

3 hprrlnj rrrtifij. That on this —/ dm of Dec«nbBr--"   

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty thrta-,-^   me. the .ubsrriber, 

« N-ntary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ona kcConulok and iltrie A. lioConuiok, huaband and    

and uall acknowledged the aforegointe mortgage to be.tJiair Voiuzitaxy- 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally app-ut^cd tfiBk A. Lauyhl in , 

^renlaent of The First Kational Bank of Barton, Maryland, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. thai the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth, end thet he 1 e the 
of aald bank duly authorized to make thia affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
A.V"-. 

.'ck 

PlIBD AMD RaCORDiU) I)BCAMBER 28" 1969 at Ilj26 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

Made thia—t X £ day of Par)  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and •fifty-thrae . ...  «      , by and between 

Harry Lea DaVora and Eleanor Jaan DeVora. hie wifaj Roy Milton 
OaVora and Mary Tkareea DeVore, hie wife, and Victor DaVora and 
Olive Mrytle DeVora, hie wife, 

of_ Allaaanv -County, in the StaU of Maryland. 
the ftr't P«rt. and raoHTmmowATinwai.nawy, jLJiatian^L banking corporation duly Incorporated under tha Uwa of the United 

Statee of America, with ita principal office in 

-County, in the State of -Maryland. 

 at the second part, WITNE8SETH: 

Jl^WIU. the aaid partlaa of tha first part ara Justly tndabted unto the said 

£ 
f 

1\ 
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party of the ••cond part, it* •uccessora and assign*, in the full sum of 

FIFTY-FIVE HUNDRED 00/100 DOLLARS 

payable one year after date of theee presents, together with interest 
thereon at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, 
as evidenced by the Joint and several promissory note of the parties of 
the first part payable to the order of the party of the second part, of even 
date and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness, together with interest 
as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay to 
the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and, 
when the same is due and payable. 

AND WHKRKAS, thin murtgaKc "hall alito Micure future advance* um provided by Section 2 of 
Article 60 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1930 Kdition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
umcmlmentH, by Chapter 923 of the Lawn of Maryland. 1945, or any future amendmentx thereto. 

Nrnu Ihrrrfurr. in conxideration of the premises, and of the «um of one dollur in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 

toKether with the Interest thereon. Including any future advances, the said part lea of the first 

part do (five, itrant, bargain and sell, convey, release ami confirm unto the said party  

of the second part. its succeliorj indncand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

riRST PARCEL: All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being 
on the northeasterly side of Maryland U. S. Route No. 40 which parcel of land 
is situated opposite the Toll House property and west of the City of Cumberland, 
in Election District No. 29 in Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly] 
described in a dead from Robert D, Wilson et ux, et al, to Harry Lea DeVore 
et ux, et al, dated December 7th , 1953, and to be recorded among the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgag 
which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein 
described and conveyed, reference to which deed Is hereby specifically made 
for a more particular description of said property. 

SECOND PARCEL; All that lot, piece or parcel of land lying and being 
in Allegany County, Maryland, and known as Lot No. 57 on a plat of Graham- 
town, which plat is recorded in Deeds Liber 32, folio 705 among the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and being part of the same property 
which was conveyed by Thomas H. Powell et ux to Victor DeVore et ux by deed || 
dated June 25, 1936, and recorded in Deeds Liber 175, folio 274 among the Lam 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, reference to which deed is hereby 
specifically made for a more particular description of aaid property. 

Oo^rtlpr with the bulldlnfa and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, prlvOsres and appurtenances thereunto belonging or bi anywise appertaining. 

Ihrmrtbrfe, that If the said partiaa of the first part, thair heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part-X of the second | 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_ 

 Fifty-five Hundred Dollars - -- -- -- -- -- - >($5500.00) 

together with the Interest thereon, snd any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on thair part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Anil It !■ Ajjrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said p«rt_iaa_of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part-lM—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shaU at once become 

due and payable, and theee preesnts are hweby declared to be Made In trust, and the said part y  

of the second pert. Ua auccaaaora MwHtHVateMMMtamnd assigns, or 

COBrr, CAK8CADKN tmd GILCHRjgT  its, his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
i are hereby aathorM and empowered, at any Um thereafter, to aefl the 

/ 1 
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mortgaged or so much thereof ss may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to th. 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
a public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay It over 

to the said part lea of the first part . thair  . .. ....   ha'rs. or assigns, and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor^ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said Part_lM_of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies 

•iicccssor# and 
acceptable to the mortgagee orata/ jissigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least - Flftv-fiva Hundred - - - - ■ . . . . .gqy j^q . _ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firo 

or other losses to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Us successors 
assigns, to the extent of. Ita lien or claim hereunder. and to place such 
policy or glides forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

9httUB0( the hands and scats of said mortgagors 

Witness: (C4 

HARR^LEE DEVORE 

■Cl&z 
DEVORE 

of Maryland. 

AlUgany (Bnutitg. tn-ntit: 

3 tferrbg rrrttfy. That on this *_*_ 

in the year nineteen hundred end fifty-three  

(SEAL) 

sy of December 

, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Marytand, in and for said County, personally appeared Harry Lea 
DeVore and Eleanor Jean DeVore, his wifa; Roy Milton DaVore and Mary 
Theresa DaVora, hla wife, and Victor DaVora and Olive Mrytle DeVora, hia 
wife, 

and—thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be »>"■<' ---r—  

act and deed; and at the sama time before me also personally enp—raHF. Earl 
Caahier of the Froatbarg National Bank, 

^„4ha.,within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration In said 

^tn^ttrafe ffctrue and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath that ha la the 
4 9 9l Bank and duly authorised by it to make thia affidavit. 

y* • r1 j ^ { 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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THIS MORTGAGE, Made thi» *2, — day ofAatatar, In the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-three, by and between CALVARY BAPTIST 

CHURCH OF CRCSAPTOWN, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the law* of the State of Maryland, and JAMES C. SKID MORE and 

PEARL R. SKID MORE, his wife, and JAMES U CECIL and VELMA 

DOROTHY CECIL, hie wife, WILLIAM C. STAUFFER and JOSEPHINE L 

STAUFFER, hie wife, ALFRED S. SUMMER FIELD and LYDA P. 

SUMMERFIELD, hie wife, ELLIS P. WARNICK and WILDA S. WARWICK, 

hie wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partiee of the flret 

part, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL BANK, a national banking corporation 

duly Incorporated under the lawe of the United Statee of America, with ite 

principal office In Froetburg, Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, 

party of the eecond part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the eald partiee of the flret part are Juetly Indebted 

uqto the eald party of the eecond part, ite eucceeeore and aeeigne, in the 

full eum of 

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS and 00/100 ■ - - >($25,000.00) 

payable one year after data of theae preeente, together with intereet thereon 

at the rate of eix per centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, ae evidence* 

by the Joint and eereral promleeory note of the partiee of the flret part 

payable to the order of the party of the eecond part, of even date and tenor 

herewith, which eald indebtedneee, together with intereet ae aforesaid, the 
f 

•aid partiee of the flret part hereby covenant to pay to the eald party of the 

eecond part, ite eucceeeore and aeeigne, ae and when the eame ie due and 
- 

payable. 
AND WHEREAS, Thie mortgage ehall aleo eecure future advancee 

ae provided by Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland 

(1939 Edition) ae repealed and re-enacted, with amend ma nte, by Chapter 

923 of the Lawe of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendmente thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE, In coneideration of the premises, and of the 

eum of one dollar in hand paid, and in order to eecure the prompt payment 

of the said Indebtedneee at the maturity thereof, together with tha interest 

thereon, including any future advances, the said partiee of the first part do 

hereby give, graaft, bargain and eell, convey, release and confirm unto the 

r 

* i . I 

m mill 

said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the following 

property, to-wit; 

FIRST PARCEL; ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground 

lying and being in Election District No. 7 in Allegany County, Maryland, and 

known as Lots 11, 12 and 13 on a pUt of L It L Park Addition, which lots 

were conveyed by the Board of Trustees of Calvary Tabernacle Evangelistic 

Association of Cresaptown, Maryland, et al, to Calvary Baptist Church of 
irtrn»rq 

Cresaptown, Maryland, by deed dated Belulllil t« ^ , 1953, and to be 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to 

the recordation of this mortgage, reference to which deed is hereby specifical 

made for a more particular description of the property therein described and 

conveyed. 

SECOND PARCEL; ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying 

and being in Election District No. 7 In Allegany County, Maryland, and known 

•• Lot No, 115 on a plat of Cresap Park Addition, which said property was 

conveyed by Herman L. Douthitt et ux to James C. Skidmore et ux by deed 

| dated August 31, 1953, and recorded in Deeds Liber 253, folio 5 among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, reference to which deed is 

hereby specifically made for a more particular description of the property 

therein described and conveyed. 

THIRD PARCEL; ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground 

lying and being in Election District No. 7 In Allegany County, Maryland. whlc|» 

were conveyed by John W. Cecil et ux to Jamee L. Cecil et ux by two deeds, 

the first of which is dated September 11. 1937, and recorded in Deeds Liber 

179, folio 497, and the second being dated February 10, 1941, and recorded 

in Deeds Liber 189, folio 573, both of which deeds are recorded among the 

Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, reference to which deeds ie 

hereby specifically made for a more particular description of the property 

therein deecribed and conveyed. 

FOURTH PARCEL; ALL that lot. piece or parcel of ground lying 

and being in Election District No. 7 in Allegany County. Maryland, and 

known as Lot No. 105 of Cresap Park Addition, which said property was 

conveyed by Joseph M. Brlner et ux to William C. Stauffer et ux by deed 

dated November 5, 1929, and recorded in Deads Liber 162, folio 7 among 

the Land Racords of Allegany County, Maryland, reference to which deed is 

hereby specifically made for a more particular description of the 

. \ ) ■ ^ 
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therein described and conveyed. 

riTTH PAKCKJU ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying 

and being In Election District No. 7 In Allegany County. Maryland, which 

waa conveyed by Martha J. Summerfleld to Alfred S. Summerfleld, et ux, 

by deed dated December 6, 1947, and recorded In Deeds Liber 218, folio 

314 among the Land Record* of Allegany County, Maryland, reference to 

which deed i» hereby ■pecifically made for a more particular description 

of said property; excepting therefrom, however, all that lot, piece or parcel 

of ground which was conveyed by Mordecal P. Summerfleld et ux to Mabel 

W. Parsons by deed dated October 16, 1934, and recorded in Deeds Liber 

171, folio 501 among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

reference to which deeds is hereby specifically made for a more particular 

description of the property therein described and conveyed. 

SIXTH PARCIL: ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying 

and being in Election District No. 7 in Allegany County, Maryland, which 

was conveyed by E. E. Orndorff et ux to Ellis P. Warnick et ux by deed 

dated June 2, 1937, and recorded in Deeds Liber 177, folio 707 among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, reference to which deed Is 

hereby specifically made for a more particular description of the property 

therein described and conveyed. 

In the event of a default in the payment of the mortgage indebtedness, 

the party of the second part, its successors and assigns, shall have the 

right to foreclose this mortgage as to any one or any combination of the 

hereinbefore described properties which in its sol* di*cr*tion it may d**m 

advi*abl*. 

TOGETHER with"the building* and improvement* thereon, and the 

right*, road*, way*, water*, privilege* and appurtenance* thereunto 

belonging or In anywlee appertaining. 
t 

PROVIDED, that if thm said parti** •! the fir at part, their heir*, 

executor*, adminlatratora or a*aigaa, do and *hall pay to the a aid party 

of the eecond part, it* *acce**or* or a**ign*. the afore*aid earn of 

TWENTT-fTVE THOUSAND DOLLARS and 00/100 ----- ($23,000.00) 

together with the later e*t thereon, and any fature advance* mad* a* afore- 

" and payable, and in the 

meantime do and ehall perform all the cov? 

performed, then thi* mortgage *hall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that untU default be made in the premiae*. the 

aaid partie* of the firet part may hold and poe**** th* aforeeaid property, 

upon paying in the meantime, all taxe*. a**e**ment* and public lien* levied 

on *aid property, all which taxe*. mortgage debt and intereet th*r*on. the 

• aid parti** of the firet part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in ca*e of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 

aforeeaid. or of the intereet thereon, or any future advance*, in whole or In 

part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thi* mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured ehall at once become 

due and payable, and thee* pr**ent* are hereby declared to be made in truet. 

and the eaid party of th* **cond part, it* *ucc***or* or a**ign*, or COBEY, 

CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST, it*, hi*, h*r or th*ir duly con*titut*d 

attorn*y* or agent* ar* hereby authori.ed and empowered, at any time 

thereafter, to **11 th* prop*rty hereby mortgaged or *o much thereof a* 

may be nece**ary, and to grant and conv*y th* *am* to th* purcha**r or 

purchaasr* th*reof, hi*, h*r or their heir* or a**ign*i which *al* *hall be 

made in manner foUowing to-wit: By giving at leaet tw*nty day*' notic* 

of th* tim*, place, manner the term* of *al* in *om* newapaper publi*h*d 

in Cumbarland, Maryland, which aaid *al* *hall b* at public auction for 

ca*h, and th* Proceed* ari.ing from *uch *al* to apply fir*t to th* paymant 

of all axpenee* incident to auch *ale. including aU taxe* levied, and a 

commi**ion of .ight per cent, to the party **lllng or making aaid *al*i 

*econdly. to the payment of all money* owing under thi* mortgage, whether 

the earn* ehall have been then matured or not; and a* to the balance, to pay 

It over to the eaid parti** of th* fir*t part, th.ir heir*, or a**ign*, and in 

caa* of advert!**m*nt und*r th* above power but no eale, one-half of the 

above commieeion *hall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora. their 

repreaentativae. heir • aigna. 

AND the aaid parti** of th* fir at part further covenant to In aura 

forthwith, and pending the exiatence of thi. mortgage, to keep ineured by 

eome inauranc* company or companiea acceptable to the mortgage, or ite 

aucc.or. or aeai«na. the Improvement* on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at lea at Twenty-five Thouaand Dollar a ($25, 000. 00), and to 

canae the policy or pollcie* iaauod therefor to be ao framed or endoraed, 

aa in caa* of fire or other loaaea to inura 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. Th*t on thi. Zj^d.y . ^ 

| year nin.t.en hundred and fifty-thr.., before me, the tubicriber, . Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for eaid County, penonally appeared 

Jame. C. Skidmore, and Pearl R. Skidmore, hi. wife, and Jame* JU Cecil 

and Velma Dorothy Cecil. He wife, and William C. Stauffer and Jo.ephing I. 

Stauffer. this wife, and Alfred S. Summerfield, and Lyda P. Summerfield, 

hi. wife, and Elli. P. Warnick and Wilda S. Warnick, hi. «rlfe, and they 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their re.pective act and deed, 

and al.o per.onally appeared 4. JT/fowp 
Pajtor "* ' 

an^Haaaaat Of the Calvary Bapti.t Church of Cre.aptown, Maryland, and 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the act and deed of .aid corpo- 

ration, and the .aid U. Stjku* ^ oath 

that he i. duly authorised to execute thi. mortgage on behaU of .aid corpo- 

ration; and at the .ame time before me al.o per.onally appeared T. Earl 

Kreitcburg, Ca.hier of the Fro.tburg National Bank, the within named 

mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the con.ideration in .aid 

mortgage i. true and bona fide a. therein .et forth, and further made oath 

h* l* th' Ca*hi'r 0f "id B,lnk duly author lied by it to make thi. 
f affidavit. 

;' p 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal th. day and year afore.aid. 

CiCcc&U 7%- 

Notary Public 
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Mad* thla 3 I day "* necpnih<.fr 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_ Tiirae, by and between 

of  

part/- 

Flora It, Cline, r/idovr, 

Allei'any .County, in the State «f Maryland 

_of the finrt part, and_ 

James A. Perrin and Angela li, Perrin, his v/lfo. 

of- Allecaox- _County, in the State nf :'arvlaad 

parti Ofl of the »econd part, WITNESSETH: 

IRQbercaS, the party of the first part is now indebted to James A. Porrln 

and Angola U. Porrin, his wife, as tenants by the entireties, in the full and just 

su.i of One Thousand Five Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars, for which she has given her 

promissory note of even date herovdth, payable with interest at the rate of 6^ per 

annum, calculated semi-annually, in monthly payaonts on the principal and interest 

of not lass than Twenty ($20.00) Dollars, interest to be calculated every six months 

on the principal duo at the bor^lnninc of said six months and all payments made durinj 

said n.-riod to lie then applied first to interest, balance to principal, interest for 

the following six months to be calculated on the principal as so reduced. 

DOW Cbercfore, in conaideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtednesa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said    

party of the first part 

does Rive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 

heir* and astigns, the followins property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground lying 

and being on the South side of Elder Street, in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, 

known and designated as Lot No. 180 upon the plat of the Bumbird Land and Improve- 

ment Coranany's Addition to Cumberland, described aa followsi 
•?- 

Beginning for the sane on the South side of Elder Street 

at the end of the first line of Lot Ho. 179, and running thence with the said 

Street, South 53i degree* East 30 f*at{ th*n South 36J degree* TTest 125 feet, to an 

alley) and with it. North 53$ degrees ffest 30 feet to the end of the second line 

r i 

> 4.' 

Of Lot :o. 179; an,, with it reversed, Worth 36;, iegreea East 125 feot to the 

bo^Lnrri ng. 

3cin'' the same prowrt' conve od by Ra,M!iot\d R.'an et uk to 

Caudy C. Clino and llora 11, Cline, Ids -.fifo, by doed dat^d ^tobcr 25, 19lUi, and 

recorded la Lib r :io, 201, folio 66b, one at the Land Hecorrls of Alla^any County, 

Maryland, the said Caudy C. Clino beirv4 now deceased and said property vosted in 

ids swrivins v.lfe. Flora M. CUno, by operation of law. Heiui-o:i;o La said deed 

aiid the plat afore ie:.tionoa is hereby made for a further doacri^tion. 
COflCtber with the buildintrs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVitXt), that if the said pA-^.y m- i.ho ilr.it. p.nff.( |ior  

—    heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

  parties ol' t>ho second nart* tholy     

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

------- -One Tiio.ioand Five HUiidred ("1,500,00) Do'Ippb- - - - - 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on her _p*rt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 It le Hgreed that until default be mad* in the premises, th* said 

 —    nartv ti.n lirn t nart      

~  ■—mv hold and Po-eu the aforesaid prop*rty, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, a-es^enU and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   

     party of the first part-  " 
hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

teresf the'reorMi^'whnu'nr ot the mortgage debt aforsMid, or of the in- 

and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the   

 Tiartilpn Qf thn SBCnnd part, thntr   
» - 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ■/ilh.ir v. 

* tt. P^,. - ^ 

matured or not; and as to the ha I* nee, to pay it orsr to th* said  

. ■ .. ^"f^nntplEta-hg   h*in or aasigna, and 

-UU1 b* IT* VOW~ 601 n0 0l0^it - •b". oommission —II be aHowad and paid by th. mortffffr he rapraMntativ^ Mr, or ssdms. 

' Bnl)  MTtT Of the first nart.  

fwm forthwith, sad pwitli the wrlitinm of tti* mortgaga, to Utp fnoorad by som*   t 
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Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee-or. tuelr   
auigna, the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

... i^lrod ( l.gOO.OO)  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, tQeLj: heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of     their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee^ , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

JUitnws, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest 

t-iuL- 
Flora Cline 

[SEAL] 

I o: 

iv 

9tatr of IHari|land. 

Allrganii (Cnunty. to-uiit: 

J iirrrbg rrrtify. That on this. *3 ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty Three 

day of nncniiihar 

before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Flora I!, Cline, vddow. 

and acknowledged the aforegoing trortirage to be. helL 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

Janos A, Porrln anc\ Angela U. Porrin, his wife, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

h <, mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

8 • _j WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
" * •* 7 £ 

isi f— 

5? 

r o/ 
?-v./ 

Notary Public. 
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npubbt. RFC Uurtno To! 

This Mortgage, made this 
and between 

MORTGAGE 

^ day of December 

MARYLAND 

. A. D. It S3 , by 

Harry Lee DeVore and Eleanor Jean DeVore, his wife, 

csllMl1he^N^rt«s([or,Candty - -•"1 1,10 State of Maryland, hereinafter 
The Liberty Trust Company. ' 

St8te 0f Manrland. 

payablv at the office of The Liberty Trust Company^ " u_ptJ_P*^._P"nclp»l and rn^st being 

if 
j- .~d w* r.J;,""" """"'■'■"■"'T'-1"" ■">» 
at any time, without premium or fee the entire m^AKt^n ' l* IB re*orv<H'to propay 
one installment, or one hundred dollsra ($100), whichovor P'rt n0tth*n ,,i,<l •mou"t ^ 

hereof!*0 WH,^"BA,,' thi' Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible st the date 

tlie repayment 

on, &Tm ■*'. u» •••«■ -i 

Tn^yTunT i-rrr" " • • - ,10 the State of Maryland, to wit: 

:n..,E.1»rofh;LE,,":M
o: sLir.iirj -s "-• 

t. Hermon Church, and more particularly described as follows, to-wlti" 

_ . . BEOIMNINO for the same at the end of the Fifth line of Pmnu 
? r 8.lanc,» *hlch reference Is made In Liber 118 folio its? of the Land Records of Allegany Countv nf* Mawia ^ T' 

195]'"' Hor,
4""t'1 ■•""""•Mi a5iinmS5;t°rbJ.l?ii;i, 

'SS™ SdVJ-SSSSSf 

Tooither 
appurtenances ta and 

ie aboTe 
with all buildings and tmproremenU now and hereafter on said land, and the risfa 

appuneoanccs thereunto belonguig or in anywise appertaining, and the rents, issues, and profits of the 
described property, (prorided.^oweTer, that the Mortgagor shall be eotitled to ooQact and retain the said 
rents, issues, and profits untd default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in 
MMllMwtuw witK tk« ti^^waaaa KamSm «fcHif it.VffffirfTTkfMM^gtkh connection with^tbe premises hs»sia 1 ^   ^  

^rr1"" ss5--5"*''1*"" 

thereon, and all moners sdranced or sxpeoded sod all other proper costs, charges. — ,nd 
ri^PT0.™1^ Wh'ithismortwJuUU. been fuUrpSdoff in ^ClTr^ssndCT 

ssa itrts sSEa: srS': 
' exercise 
> exercise 
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The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect uu iecurity ot thie morlme, ootmuoU and agrees ae foDov*; 
I. Toeetber with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest parable nnder the 

terms of the mortgage note hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each 
month until the said note is fully paid the following sums; 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if snr, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other baxard insurance eorering the mortgaged property, plus taxes 
and assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgajpe, and of 
which the Mortgagor is notified) less sll sums already paid therefor dirided by the number of 
months to elapue before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes snd 
assessments will become delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground 
rents, premiums, taxes and special assessments. 

(4) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those parable on the note 
secured hereby, slutll be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items 
in the order stated: 

(I) ground rents, if any. taxes, special assessments, fire and other hazard-insurance premiums; 
(11) interest on the indebtedness secured hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said indebtedness. 
Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor pnor to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an erent of default under 
this Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to par a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to 
four per centum (4%) of any installment which is not paid within fifteen (16) days of the due date 
thereof, to cover the extra expense inrolred in handling delinquent payments. 

3. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall 

same shall become dus and payable, then the Mortgagor shall par to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to 
make up the deficiency. 8uch payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the 

which notice may be giren by mail. 

amount then remaining to credit of Moj 
accrued and unpaid and the balance to 

8. The lien of this instrument shall 
of the time of 

ngor shall tender to the Mortgagee, m accordance with the prorisions of the note secured hereby, full payment 
for the entire indebtedness, the Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the 
account of the Mortgagor any credit balance remaining under the prorisions of (a) of paragraph I hereof. II 
there shsll be a default under any of the prorisions of this mortgage reaulting in a public tale of the premise* 
corered herebr, or if the Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, 
at the time of the commencement of such proceedings, or at the time the property ikotherwise acquired, the 

ra: rlortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on U 
to the principal then remaining unnud on the mortgage debt, 
tall remain in full force and effect during any postponement or extension 

le time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof secured herrby. 
4. He will pay all taxea, assessments, r ' ' 

impositions, and ground rents for which pre 
. water rates and other goremmental or municipal charges, finea or 

proriaion has not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly delire 
the official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. In default of such payment by the Mortgagor, the ^rtgagee 
may pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby 
secured, shall be payable thirty (30) days after dsmand, shall bear intareat at the rate of four per centum 
(4%) per annum from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

fi. Upon the request of ths Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and delirer a supplemental note or 
ranced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modernisation, improrement, mainte- 

Upon the request ( 
notes for the sum or sums adr«        Wi     
nance, or repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments againat the same and for any other'purpose authorized 
hereunder. Said note or notes shall be secured hereby on • parity with and aa fully aa if the ad ranee eridenced 
thereby were included in the note first described a bora. Said supplemental note or notea ahall bear interest 
at four per centum (4%) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such 
period as may be agreed upon by the creditor and debtor. Fa-ft—   *v ~ '•  
so ad ranced shall be due and payable 30 days after demand L,  
extend beyond the ultimate maturity of the note first described abore. 

6. He will keep the said premises in aa good order and condition aa they are now and will not commit or 
permit any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear exespted. 

i approximately < 
Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums 
i by the creditor. In no erent shall the maturity 

7; He will continuously maintain hazard inaurance, of auch type or types and amounta aa the Mortgagee 
and except when may from time to 

payment for all auch premi 
when due any premiums U 
and the policies and renewals thereof 
clauses in faror of and in form 
notice by mail to the Mi 
insurance oomi 

All 
II ha held by the Mortgagee and hare attached thsreto lot 

acceptable to the Mortgagee. In araot oi lorn Mortgagor will gire i 
nail to the Mortgagee, who may make proof of loss if not made promptly by Mortgagor, 
ompany concerned is hereby authorised and directed to 

Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and Mortqapee jointly, and 

la now or hereafter on said premises, 
under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, will pay promptly 

ahall be carried in oompanisa approred by the Mortgagee 
aereto ioea payable 
■" ' immediate 

and each 
to the make payment for such loss i 

may ba applied 
to the reatoration 
transfer of title 
title and intareat 
or grantee. 

S. Upon a default in any ot the ooTenants or eooditioiis of this mortgage, the Mortgagae ahall ba enti 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment ot a receirer ot the property oorersd h« 
without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy ot the property aa security for the mortgage debt. Until I 
~ a default under this mortgage the Mortgagor ahall hare the right to possession of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will exacuia such furth. 
thereof aa may ba' required. 

If there ie a default 
the mortgage debt remaining 
gagee, be deemed due and 
the sale of said property 

days) and Sixty days) and the said Mortgagor hereby authoriaea and directs the said Mortgagee, iu sue- 

other general or looal law o( the Sum of Maryiand, rakttag thereto, or any iii|i|ilmaiiil. MMdaaat, « 

ISM m 

addition thereto. Upon any sale of said property under this mortgage, whether under the above assent to a 
decree or under the above power of sale the nroceeds of sale shall be applied as follows, to wit: first, to 
the payment of sll expenses incident to said sale, including a counsel fee of Fifty Dollsrs for 
conducting the proceedings; and also a commission to the party making said sale equal to the commission 
sllowed trustees for making salea of property under decree of a court of equity in Maryland; second, to the 
payment of sll claims of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns hereunder, whether or not the same shall 
lisve then matured; thud, to the reunbunement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid bv it on 
account of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and fourth, the balance it anv to 
the said Mortgagors, their heirs, or personal represenUtivei or atiigni ' 

If the indebtednees secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act 
as amended, such Act and RegulsUons iasued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof shall govern the 
rights, dutiea, and lubditiea of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or other instruments executed in 
connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said Act or Rwulations are hereby amended 
to conform thereto. 1 

number sbstl include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall be applic 
Snders, and the term "Mortgsgee" shall include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or anv 

ereof whether by operation of law or otherwise. 
Wmrass the signature^ and seal(s) of the Mortgagor(s) on the day and year first above written. 

itive 
iar 
all 

transferee 

Witness; 

 IMAI.J 

 I"AL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, County of Allsgany to wit; 

I Herkby CiBTtrr, That on this day of December , 19 53, before me 
the subscriber, a Notary Public ot tha State of Maryland, in and tor the County - -- -- --1 
aforeaaid, personally appeared Harry Lee DeVore and Eleanor Jean DeVore, his wife, 

-the abovs named Mortgagors, and each 
foregoing mortgage to b« their respective ------- act. 

■  » - - —— ■ 
acknowledged the 

At the same time also personally appeared Charles A. Piper - 
tha Prea ident of the within body corporate, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

consideration of said mortgage la true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the 
the Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

, V. WBBBaor, I have hereunto sat my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year 

FILED AID RgOCRDBD DKEMBBK 83" 1063 at 

THIS UOHTGAQE, Made this * day of Deoaaber, 1953, 

by and between DAISY D. CHOlfAULL, widow, of Allagany County, 

Maryland, party of tha first part, and THE FIRST MATIOHAL BANK 

OF CDV.BEhLAND, a banking corporation, duly organized under tha 

of tha United State a, party of tha aaoond part, WITWSSKTH; 

/ 
/ ' 
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vrHEKKAS, the party ot the first part it Justly and 

bona fide indebted unto tbe party of tbe second part In the full 

and Just sum of Ten Thousand (410,000.00) Dollars, with interest 

frin date at the rate of six per cent (6>) per annua, which said 

sun the said party of the first port covenants and agrees to pay 

in equal monthly installments of One Hundred £leven Dollars and 

Two Cents ($111.C2) on account of interest and principal, payments 

.. 195A£, to befin on the fry day of 

and continuing on the same day of each and every month thereafter 

until the whole of said principal sum ana interest ir paid. The 

said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of 

interest, and, secondly, to tbe payment of principal of the 

oortgtige indebtedness. 

HO ", ThSRKFOkK, ThlS VORTOhCE WlTNBSSXTh: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One (41.CO) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to r.ecure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the int- 

erest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such 

future advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be 

made by the party of the second part to the party of the first 

part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebt- 

edness and not exceeding in tbe aggregate the sub of Fiv* hundred 

(t$00.00) Dollars and not to be ouide in an amount which would 

cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be usad for paying of the costs of any 

repairs, alterations or improvements to tbe hereby mortgaged 

property, the said party of the first part does give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party 

of the second part, its successors and assignst 

FIRST PARCH.; All that lot, piece or parcel of land 

lying and being on the Northerly side of the Braudock Koad in 

Allegany County, State of Maryland, and which is mare particularly 

described as follows, to-witt 

BJtOINMNO for the same at a point on tbe Northerly side 

Of said Braddook Koad, said point being 33 faet from the center 

line of present improved road, also at the end of 209 feet on a 

line drawn North 29 degrees 35 minutes last from the Northeast- 

erly corner of stone trough built arouad the lower spring on the 

Southsrly side of said Braddook Moad and running thanes North 36 

dsgrees 10 ainutss West 155.3 fsst to the Southerly right-of-way 

limits of the Georges cresk and Cumberland usilroad Company (now 

Western Maryland Mailway CompanyJ said right-of-way being conveyed 

to the Qsorgss Creek sad Otwberlaad Bsllroed oenpsnrby 7asMs R. 

f 

    .. 
Percy by deed dated July 30, 1880, und 

Hecords of allegany County, Jtate or ilaryland, in Liber No. ^6, 

folio 353, anc runninc thence with said ri^ht-of-way limits in a 

Northeasterly direction 105.1 feet, thence leaving sala right-of- 

way limits 3outh 36 uegrees 10 minutes is.ast 186.5 feet to inter- 

sect tt.e Northerly boundary of the State hoad ri^ht-of-way, said 

riRht-of-wny being 33 feet from center of oald Hoad as now laid 

out ana was conveyed to State of Maryland by Lra. Louise Percy 

et al., by deed filed May 5, 1933, und recorded among the afore- 

mentioned Land hecords in Liber No. 169. folio 270, and running 

thence with the said Northerly limits of said braddook hoad 100 

feet to the place of beginning. It being also the same piece or 

parcel or ground conveyed by deed dated the Uth of October, 1934, 

from Louise Percy (wloowj et al. to Eleanor P. Kean and Laisy D. 

Cromwell, which deed Is recordea amone the land Hecords of 

Allot'any county, karyland, in Liber No. 171, folio 515. 

This piece or parcel of land is psrt of a tract of land 

known as "Allerany Hepubllcan" which wa8 conveyed to James H. 

Percy and Theodore A. ORle by Ann tiunn by deed dat«d November 16, 

1S71, and rt-corded among the aforementioned Land Hecords in Liber 

No. 34, folio 593, end Theodore a. Ogle conveyed his undivided 

half interest in said part of "Allegany nepublican" to James H. 

Percy by deed dated Warch 21, 1881, «nd recorded among the afore- 

mentioned Land Hecords in Liber No. 56, folio 231. 

All courses refer to magnetic meridian of the date of 

October 14, 1934, and measuremsnts made horizontally. 

It being also the same property which was conveyed to 

the sale Daisy D. Cromwell and Andrew J. Cromwell, her husband 
f * 

(now deceased) by Eleanor P. Kean and Thomas b. Kean, her husband, 

by deed dated the 18tn day of Septaaber, 1937, and recorded among 

the said Land Records in Liber 178, folio 608. 

SECOND PaHCJL; All that lot or parcel of ground situ- 

ated on the Westerly side of Allegany Street in the City of 

Cumberland, Maryland, comprising part of Lots Nos. 13, U and 15 

in Block No. 5 in Rose Hill Addition to Cumberland and described 

as follows: 

BXOINNINO for the same on the Southerly side of Basil 

Street st the end of the first line of Lot No. 12 of Block Ho. 5 

of ssid Addition snd running thsncs with ths Southerly sids of 

Beall Street South 82 degress and 35 minutss East 75 fsst to ths 

Wsstsrly sids of Allsgany Street, than with ths Wsstsrly sids of 

Allegany Street, South 7 degress snd 25 minutes Wast 65 feat to 

Ird lias of ths lot coai 

, y 



B. Porter by deed dated January 19, 1917, and recorded in Liber 

Uo. 120, folio 417, one of the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, 
dryland, and running tbenoe with aaid third line reversed and 

the 'same extended Nortb 82 degree* and 3$ minutes west 75 feet to 

the second line of said Lot No. 12, then with part of said second 

line reversed, North 7 degrees and 2$ oinutes bast 65 feet to the 

place of beginning. 
v 

It being the same property which *as conveyed to the 

said Daisy D. Cromwell, widow, by Harold Naughton, Trustee, 

by deed dated the 27th day of December, 1946, and recorded among 

the Land Hecords of Allegany County in Liber 213, folio 8. 

Saving ana excepting therefrom all thut portion of said 

property heretofore oonreyia by Daisy D. Cromwell, widow, to 

Samuel L. Cessna and Klsie K. Cessna, his wife, by deed dated 

January 8, 1947, and recorded in Liber 213, folio 93, one of the 

Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOOfiThKK with the buildinps and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said party of the first part, her 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to 

the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, the 

aforesaid sura of Ten Thousand (|10,00C.00) Dollars, together with 

the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set 

forth, and such.future advances, together with the interest thereon, 

as may be made by the party of the second part to the party of the 

first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and 

shall perform all the covenants herein on her part to be per- 

formed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS ARRIXD, that until default be mad* in the 

premises, the said party of the first part may hold and posses* 

th* aforeaaid property, )ipon paying in the meantime, all taxea, 

a***ssment* and public lian* l*vi*d on *aid property, all of 

which tax**, mortgage debt and intereat th*r*on the said party 

of tbe first part hereby covenant* to pay wh*nl*gally dastandabl*;- 

and it is cov*nant*d and agr*ed that in the event the party of the 

firat part *hall not pay all of aaid tax**, ******m*nt* and publie 

lian* a* and whan th* same bcooa* du* and payabl*, th* **oond 

party shall have th* full l*gal right to pay the mm, togeth*r 

with all intereat, penalties, and legal charge* thereon, 

collect the *ame with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being Mde ia payMnt of the 

mortgage debt aforeMid, or of the iatereat thereon. In whole 

r 

f i 

3(K Mali)! 

or In part, or in any agreemeat, covonaut, or cjnaition this 

mort gage, then the entire ruorUtage <iebt intenaea to be hereby 

secured, inducing such future advances as may be mace by the 

party of the second part to the party of the first oart as here- 

inbefore set forth, shall at oxice become due unU payaule, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

saia party of the second part, its successors or assigns, or 

Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

neoespary ana to ijrant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

sale sEall be made in manner follov.ine, to-wit: By giving at 

leaft twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper publirhed in Allerany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall b* at public auction for cash, and th* 

proceed* ariaing from such sale to apply firat, to the payment 

of all expenaea incident to such sale, including taxea and a 

commission of eight per cent to the party sailing or making aaid 

*ala; secmdly, to the payMnt of all moneya owing under this 

mortgage, including such future advance* a* My b* mad* by th* 
party of the second part to the party of the first part a* 

hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then Mtured 

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party 

of the first part, her heirs or a**igns, and in cas* of advar- 

tisement under th* abov* power, but no sale, one-half of the 

above commiMion shall b* allow*d and paid by th* mortgagor, 

bar repreeentativea, h*ir* or assign*. 
And th* *aid party of the firat part further covenant* 

to insure foi thwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or compaoies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, th* improveMnt* 

on tie hereby mortgaged"property to the amount of at least Ten 

Thousand 1^10,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policie* 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, a* in caa* of fir* 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successor* or aaaign*, 

to th* extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to 

place such policy or polici** forthwith in po*a*ssion of th* 

mortgagee, or the mortgage* may *ff*ot aaid inaurance and collect 

the premiuM thereon with int«r**t a* part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNB8S the hand and s*al of th* *aid mortgagor. 
V.ITNgSd: 

,(SSAL) 

/ 
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STATK OF UARTWID, 

ALL-^Jiy COUNTY, to-wlt; 

I •} KiOCBY JKHTinf, That on tMe 2/ ^ day of i^cember, 

1953, before me, tte euboorlber, a Notary Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, peraonally appeared UAISY D. CHOKy.TCLL, 

Widow, and acknowledged tbe aforegoing mortgage to be Ler act and 

deed; and, at t,l.e same, before me, also personally appeared 

HLfiiiKT V. TINImL, President of The First National Bank of Cumber-' 

land, the within naaeo cnrtgagee, ana maot oath in aue form of 

law that tlie consideration in said mortgage is true ana bona 

fide as therein Bet forth. 

> "O ^ ^ 

"«! C ^ ■¥ 
. r * » •«> 

.1TN£33 my hand and Notarial Seal, 

iry Public 
My CoBulssioa expires Hay 2, js 

PI LSD AND RBCORDBD DECEMBER 29* 1983 at lit 90 A.M. 

PORCHASI MONIT 

Qtytfl lUdettls^r^rtsyef /}*<:***a**  tath, 

year Nineteen Hundred and : I between. 

Pflnald A. Vorkmnn and Batty Q. Workaan. hia wif*, 

-of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partlaiof the flnt put, here- 
inafter called mortgagon, aad Flnt Federal Savinga and Loan AasoeiaUon of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the lawa of the United State* at America, of Allecany Ooonty, Mary- 
land. party of the aeeond part hereinafter called mortgafee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

VllbcreM, the aaid mortgagee has this day loaned to the laid mortgagor*, the aam of 

Tib Thousan* fiTa Hundred oo/iqq (iin.snn nn^ "-"r-t. 

which aaid sum the mortgagere agree to repay in 

the date hereof, at the rate efftj per eeat par aaaeai, la the i 

WMO 

law mI'I 1 

ires ■sssnS ?"» 

SS.STJ.STd^' ItCSTp^S; Z'Z 

All thore lot^, nltc^a or narc^lf of fround lylnr fnd 

b-lnr on tha ro-jtharly rld^ of LaVtle Court known enrt d-olpr^t^d »>«- 

P'rt or Lot 1M »ind vnol-» Lot 112 In LaVfl* Poul>*vf,rd Cojrt ASiSition, 

LbV-l', n\\ '<:■ ry County, Xeryl«nd, t. pint of which g-l) ».ddltlon In 

raoordaa In Llb-sr 1, folio 75 ona of ths Pint 'acordp of Alla^ny 

County, y.MrylnnU, which n»-ld pnrcal 1" more particularly 'd •scribed 

kf follows, to-wlt: 

REOIKKINC for thu prmfi et t. point on th- rou thirlyr Idn of 

ItYf-li Court, Id "point balr.^, wt th) and of the division lln^ bo- 

t.v ?ar 1m,p 11^ »nd ll? In F'-ld i»c^ltlon end ' l^o dlrtsnt I'orth ''P 

deprajf. 20 xlnu'ap W^Kt 250 faat fro-n tna Intar^actlon of r> 1C old a 

of Id L«.V«l« Court with tna vaatarlr siaa of Atlantic Avanua hr.d 

vunnlrr -r n i-lth 1 ri^n of li-Vele Court South i'B daj raei" 20 

-iruta? Tui't 75 faat, than South ''1 dapraer t'O xinutar Wart 162.5 

f»at to th^~~rTortharly clda of LsVula Arnax, than vlth Pfld clda of 

LbVn 1^-Annax Vorth t,B dafrae* 2^ mlnutas Wast 75 faat to tha and of 

'ha tilv'-lon Una hatvoan sj id lotn 112 »?nd 113 prid than with KBld 

c'lvlsion Una forth tl d •(,r9'tr"'^?6t8t62..5 fast to tha pl^ca of ba- 

;-irnlnK. 
PEXI-O tha seme prorarty which wbp convayad unto tha r«rtiap 

of tha first pert by daed of ?6lrh 0, Covar end I thai M. Covar, his 

•ifa, of avan date, which Is intandad to b0 recorded among tha Lend 

ecorde of nllsceny County, Meryland, simulUnaouely vlth tha re- 

cording of thase presents. 
whereas thi* murtgaKc *hall aluo secure a* of the date hereof futuiv uHvu..™ „ j 

*5frt®d th# Mortgagee may at its option advance sum* of money at anytime for the jaynient of premium* on any Life Inaurance policy aaaigned to the Mortnaee or wh»r*<n tha 

i^ebtednrnu* •nd which '« held by the MortRBgee a* additional collateral for thin 
indebtedn«w * money 10 *dvanced ,,h«11 ^ "dded to the unpaid balance of this 

at l00^1 .J0 'naintain all building*, rtructure* and improvement, now or 
'if1*0/' in <«**» repair and condition, so that the 

S^^mTnl?^ ,1,ur*nc< Companies as a fire risk, and from 

d vance sum* of i i for the 
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repair and improvement of bulldinKs on the mortga<re9 promise*, and any «um» of money K> 
advanced ihall be added to the unpaid balance of thin indebtedneu. 

The itaid mortgatwra hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the aaid mort- 
tfBKif that the above described property U improved ar herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title in conveyed herein free of all Hans and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that_-tll9JL will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coflcthcr with the buildinn and improvemenis tliereon. and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenanccs thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Qo bare ant* to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
it* succeitsors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor « , th^lr  
heirs, i-xccutors, «dmini*trBtors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or nssitrns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall Imtoiiic due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oiitba Irpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt> It 10 HflrCCt* that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor ' may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor n hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

Rut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once l>ocome due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Ccorgi) W. Lmrge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or nssigiiH; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale Including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale: secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the Imlance, to pay It over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bnfthi' said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or Its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at i°—» T^n Thoupund Tire Hundrad 00/100 - - (110.500.00) - - Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caae of fire, to 
inure »n the l)enefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of Its Hen or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mnrttmirec may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hn6 the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assiirns. all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceeding! 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March ISth of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all Hens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
heeome due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govem- 
Di'ital levlos that may he made on the mortgaired property, on this mortgace or note, or in any 
other way from the Indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste. Impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortwore to keen the buildings on said property In good condition of repair, the mort'Tigee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immedUle repayment of tne debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor* to comply 
with said damand of the mortsagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortimge. And at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and Intereat 
hereby »»curt>d. and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage In any action to foreclose It. shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rente and proflte of said 
premises and account therefor ai the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or Involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal repreaentatlvea and assigns, without the mortgagee'* written consent then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing aa herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become doe and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly Installments, aa herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performanee of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

litncsa, the handTind yeat-of said mortgagors 

Attest 

[SEAL] 

IHatr of JHargland, 

AUpgany (Eaunlg. tu-mit 

J tjpfpby rrrtifi}, Thst on this 2 Y r* day nf /? rAx<l ft _ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty    before me, th. subscriber, 
s Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

the said mortgagors herein and^JiflX -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that ho had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Pulilic. 

PILED m D RMC0RDKD EBCSMBER 29" 1663 at 11:50 A.M. 

P'JPCHASI HOMY 

Madettia^**' d.vof -in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and 

Janes n • Brouknian r and between. 
awnrc. W r,,rrj 

for thfl Church Of flod. Of Cuabarlaml, Ma IT lan* 
Tma t.aat 

-of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, her» 
inafter called mortars, and Firrt Federal Sayings and Loan A-ocistion of Cumberland, a body 
corporate. Incorporated under th. laws of the United State, of Arnica, of Allegany County. Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgage*. 
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WITNESS ETH: 

Wllbcrcne, the Mid mnrigngee ha* thU day loaned to the said mortgaKors, the sum of 

Tljrsd Thoafond Five ftindred Sixty-nine - (>366900)- - - - - 

which .naul »um the niortjraKor 'rce to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment Cns Hundred 00/100 - - - - (5100.00) — - - -rv»iinr« 
1)11 or before the first day ol eacn and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mort(ra(fee in the following order: (1) to 
th« payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges atfectinK the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

flow Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at C.e maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

ALL thoee two certain lots or parcele of prouna RitusteS 

und lying on Fifth Street at Its InterBectlon with Seymour Street 

In the City of Cumuerland, Allepeny County, Maryland, known and 

designated on the Plat of Lalng'e Addition recorded In Liber 1, 

re,llo 73, one of the Plat Records of Allegany County, Maryland, as 

LotB Nos. h6 end h?, and which paid lots are more particularly de- 

rcrlbed ae a whole ae followe, to-wlt: 

PKOINNINO for the same at the eoutheasterly corner of 

^Ifth Street and Seymour Street, and running then with Fifth Street 

South 75 degrees 23 mlnutee feat 50 feet to the dividing line be- 

tw»en Lote Noa. ''5 and '»6 In aald addition, then with aald dividing 

line South lh degreee 37 mlnutee West 90 feet, more or leee, to the 

northerly aide of a 10 foot alley, then with aald atiey North 86 

degrees ^l minutes West 50.5 feet to the easterly aide of Seymour 

Street, and then with said Seymour Street North 1^ degrees 3'/ minutes 

East 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

dlINO the stme property which was conveyed unto the parties 

of tne first part by deed of Harry K. Poling et ux, dated December 

31, 1952. whlcn Is Intended to ue'recorded among the Land Becords of 

Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of 

these presents. 
whereas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future ndvanoo. 

the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage d^t but n^7o ex^^„ ^ .i 
0 W00.00.nor to be made in an amount ^khwouldnX toe^t^d^bt 

f-^P- th*.orifin*1 amo"n' »>«r«rf provided, the full amount of any such advtr^ is ^ tor £v 

amendments thereto Maryland, passed at the Januar)- sessions in the year 1M5 and any 

u.vm'lnf the itortnffT "P* •' ,U 0Ption advance sums of money at anytime for the payment of premiums on any Life Insurance poWcy assigned to the Mortnsee or wherein the 
hlUT* " BenefJci«nr «d which U held brthe Mort^^ w ^CS^Ute^l tor thU 
indebtedness.' * SUm* monv 10 •dv,n<*d "hall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvement* now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satiafactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgn'ted premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is impro""d ar. herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—they will execute such further a&iurunces as may be requisite. 

ttoqether with the buildings and improvenients thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co bape flnt1 to bolti the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s ,  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, ita successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall l)ecomc due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on tnelrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnf tt 16 Harceti that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hoM and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagom hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part.or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, 
or George W. Lcgge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasors thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortsragors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

BtllHhe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies aeoeptnble to the mort- 
gagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at lee*. Three Thousand Tlr» Hundred Sixty-nine 00/100 - - - - rw.ii.>. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, as in caae of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
morteaeee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgaffe debt. 

. . HltoAe uid mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtadneae hereby secured, do hereby set ever, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, it* successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profiU sccruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of thU mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised. In the event of such default, 
to take charge of Mid property and collect all rent* and iituet therefrom pending: such proceeding 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (I) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
?enclng ™ payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall ,^f and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govem- 

N '^"thjsJmor^ff j^fgrto pemij'eommlt^r ZffV wnste. unpaiprient or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of i 
meiigajpfife keep the buildings en said property in good eondltionof nrpalrttie mort<naee may 
jfcmwd the Immediate repair of Mid buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate ropayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 
with saw defjand of Am mortgagee for a period of thirty day* shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgajPv and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and intereet 
herelw secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage In any action to foreclose It, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premjses and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in sny other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
*5 ^P^aHtaUyes and asaigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 'han toroadtatolpr become dee and owing aa herein provided; (6) that the 

m i ^ '"tendedhereby to be secured shah became due end demandable after defauK In the P^m^rf any ^artWy Installments, ae hsnin provided, shall have oonttnned for 
day or after defauK in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for 
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the hand and iwal of said mortRagors. 

Attoiit: 

w**ii 

. „ _(8EAL] 
James h. Brookaan 

y3^CU~t~ [SEAL) 
Oaor^ W. Brsnt 

[SEAL] 
tmrastt Curr 

Truataaa for tha Church af^[SEAL) 
God of Cumoerlsnd, Maryland 

&tatr of UJarglanii. 

Allrgang (Sounto, ta-mlt: 

3 I?prpbu rrrlify. That on thi. Z3ae H.y ^ 

in the year mneteen Hundred and Fifty -thi-ww , before me, the (ubecriber, 
a Nj°t*ry ^'j'>^c

r^|oJlin
State 0' Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

mBOogrcitotirttpec, Georgs W. Brant «nd Emmatt Curr, Truetees for the 
Church of Ood of Cumberland, Maryland, 

the snid mortgagors herein and—_£lia£acknowled«red the aforoffoing mortgage to be their act 
mid deed; und at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in aid mortgage i* true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

* / Jk -vi 
hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Z2L. 
Notary Public. 

KILED AND RECORDED DBCEMBBR 29" 1983 at lltSO A.M. 

rj^CHASI MGNIY 

ilnrtgagF. _in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and r and between. 

J. Louia Shaffaraan and QLaAya H. ahafferaar.. 

 Ml MUfl.  
-of AUegany County, in the State of Maryland^partJjL^of the first part, here- 

inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal SaTingi and lx>»i Auociation of Cumberland, a body 

\ 
I . » 

r 

tn 

uv :m WDEl'i') 

corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hercinaftrt" called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

CQbercae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

—Flva Ti.O'i;hr.d T/lO" ----- (tSQQC.O") - - ------- 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_l_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment nf sMfry ^/liV - (sy.oo . .. - 
on or before the "first day of each and every month fronT'theWte hereof, until the wholaof'said 

j ?L su."1 !i,.11
ln a ' ^ Pa'c'* which interest shall be computed by the calendar month and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 

the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charires 
''!,:Zry H ?rv (n^nd rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other chaiges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
prantinff ox said advance. 

.. ttbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
P^i.a"dJ1"

0!^er.t° the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at C.e maturity thereof. 
rXn^ AnJ .fT ti "j • thlR",d mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, wM.vey, 
i^g d"scri^p^rty t^wi" mort«,«oe' its •uccessors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

All thbt lot' or parcl of ground "Ituated on the po'ith^rly 

rlue of Ct.md9ti Avairie, In Gat?* Addition to tn«-City of Cunbsrland, 

«ll«gi>ny County, Narylnnrt, known und daalgnnttA h* Lot So, 7 on 

thj plat of bi u aiiultlon an' an unnumbarad parcil ^-ajoinl:., '» ld 

Lot No. 7 anu jarticularly ajpcilLea ar follows: 

BtGINNING for tne ei-ree it « rtak^ on the ro'ith^rl," ride 

of Cunuan av^nua at thi end of th? flrrt lira of Lot No, 6 In si,Id 

Of tdf /icultlon and running thin with the f atherly nide of ck Id 

Carnden Avenue, South 66 d-?p-reee und 10 T.lnutep Kegt 58 feat; thjn 

nt rlf'ht snples to »».ld Cam^en Avenue, South 2J decrees trd 5^ 

Ttnutes r»"t 150 feet to a 16 f ot allay, and with It North 66 d«»f rue* 

»rd 10 minutes f^st 5° faat to the end of the sscond line of the 

afo^'pild lot No. 6 «r.d r^verslnp Bald recond line North 73 dep;re<iK 

■ne y alnuteB Went ISO feet to tha place of beginning. 

HE1N0 tha -axe property which w>r conv-yed unto thi r«rtla» 

'' fiha first part by dsad of Clarence T. Horn and Jscfle H. Horn, hla 

vlfe, of even date, which Is Interded to be racord id amonf the I.> nd 

3icordp of Allaf/ny County, .Maryland, sltiiuItaniouely with the recording 

of these cresents. 
_"A"d wherra"! .th'g mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at the mortgagees option pnor to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the air- 

?reSiefi nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
iniglSie coats'of'anv renal"1 ^ ^ advance is uMr pay! n n?.^ Q^ ' ■lie™tio,l» <7 improvement* to the mortgaged property as provided 
ImSdments Ser^. " ' "•O'land, pa«^ at the January ««.lon» in the year 1945 and any 

^reed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
tha K'n? /EfiESSi Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 

teralTr Ihis i^kK,lL .en5enrf,Ci",y '? Which '• hfld by th<, -Mortgagee as additional colla- 
of thU ind^dnaT^' " '",m* of money "0 ,ulvancP«' "hall lie added to the unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ito option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
uayment of premium* on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneflciary Mid which is held by the Mortgame as additional collateral for this 
indMtednesa. and any sums of money so advanced shall be addi-d to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The. Mortgagor* oovnant to maintain all building*, structure* and improvemenU now or 
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at any time on mid premises, and every part thereof, in (food repair nnd condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall lie maintained. 

repai 
adva 

It is a (freed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
iir and improvement of buildings on the mortgn<red premises and any sums of money so 

vanced shall lie added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The xald mortgagors hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property U iirpm •■•d a: herein stilted mid that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that ttWjf will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

SOflCtbCl' with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ttO bnv»C ant' to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its xucceHsors nnd assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s ,   th.2Xr  — 
heirs, executors. ndminUtrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shnll become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on th'lUMirt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

—ItnlH nnf 2? " !h 1,141 bu made in the premises, the said mortgagor 8 may hod and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor f hereby covenant to pay when lejwlly demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or n part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to lie hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to U'made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
L l'' J " V-"' ^ instituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 

. 1 . ,,ft.or' to "e'l the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- ,rni"t "n(i coivey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
notlee^f theTlrm!1 made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' mitlcp of the time, placo. manner and tonrn of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland 
Maryland, which said mile shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
the bnlnnrT. In III'v iT "'"rtgage. whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to ,il .i *t! i |my " ov?r.to the ?aid mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid bv 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. ^ y 

,.f .h„ "',id",0"«n>gors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence ' '""rtgage. to keep insure*! by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- gaget or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
!>f at least FlVS ThOUPtTSl ,nQZl00_   (SSOCn.QQ) -     „ 
!nnrIC(n"th'M>|th." RTO£ poM!ie,' '""'"I to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to mure to the benefit of the mortwi«?ee. its successors or assiims. to the extent of its lien or claim 
nunC^.' "'' WlT Z , PO icy 0r ""J'0'6.1! 'ortj'with In possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortOTgTdebt insurance and collect the premium* thereon with interest as part of the 

herebv Wnr'ild r.id "" "^'tiS""1 «~U"ty for the payment of the indebtedness nereoj tecured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, it* successors and 
rCtTnu'' fMdll an orfn"'n<r Hue from said premises after default under 
to r i'?,m,fe' U the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default. of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

al renres7.«ri^. Hn the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- „ hereliy covenant with the mortgagee aa follows; (1) to deliver to the 
fnMvTn^ s?-d tnxZ fZ 15' " i*"" jh ye"r t"x evidpncinlf the payment of all law- ruily tmposeo taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortirairee reciots evi- 

become due "" i'T" for pU!jl!ji ,r"Provwn«'t« within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety davs after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property. on thTmortgnge or note or in .Ty 

"•Mte TmLiiCn ord f ' h" hy ^ <2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
^ l 0f pror>or,v' or Hnv thereof, nnd upon the failure of the 

d^imnh? /mmCTl.. ' nBJ 0n,r[d .?J
r?prrtv in TH wnHi,ion <* rrPnir' the mort-agee may 

Imm^il. r fE" j k» r ij d 'r,j
0r 'ncre«so the amount of security, or the lmmedinle(repniment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 

mortm^ mld rfthe Z1 Jhirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
L^TTeTred «d of-t>l<' ""'rtgagee. lmmediatebr mature the entire principal and interest 

: , the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
I«f JhSrSSLi P appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 

0 forec^r't-.^11 be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of jnjw-qurttj for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to-collect the rents and profits of said 
m^Troni!I.rtvTUn rJL lT M CoUrt m*y dir«t: <4> that should the title to the herein mort- acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 
morttmpors, by >olunUry or in\*oluntar>' irrant or assljfnment. or in any other manner, without 
the mortgng<-e s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors their heirs 
!^*»G^nrC-iiIZ|P[^JkWMe ^ir;'

rn^Jlith2ut ,he mortgagee's written consent then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided • (6) that the 

defaijlt in^the •>« »ecui*d shall become due and demandable after 
Oiirtv divs^r ^jy .^thly installments, aa herein provided, shall have continued for 
forlSi^con^^ dJ^ parformance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the hnnf^and seabof said mnrtgnRors , 

Attest: 

rmtr. 
9tatt of IHarglattd. 

Allpgany (EnuntQ, to-uilt: 

3 ijprpbQ rrrtifg. That on this Afr-* ot 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - a , before me. the lubieriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

J. Louis Shaff anser nnd (TUdyp H. 3h«f f*rn)«r), hi- vlfe, 
y 

the said mortgagors herein and thay -acknowlcdgt'd the aforegoing to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge. Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in duo form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 

1 the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. of.taW tMltfce had 
..•■Vv!,;If. \ ff    \ < / V * r\ 

c 1 o 
to ' ** 5( 0 , , 

, ? V Vri^ssilj 

/v;-"- r 
v f*ka > * 'S 
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• r- t ^ 

f 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary I'ublic. 

PILED AND RSCORDBD DECEMBER 29" 1963 at 11:30 A.M. 

fUHCHASE MCny 

, Madetfala^r^davof 
vnat* \I.    tf i. a . .. Jn the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty^ir^ by and between. 

-1111*;? E. P^fctftthBUfer i,nd Dorothy V. D'>ntnlha'ii«flr[ 

— oT Allegany County, In the State of Maryland, partliaof the flnt part her«. 
inafter called mortgagon. and First FmIamI q i  . here- 
mpnn™# < Federal Savings and Loan Association of CumberUnd a bodr 

^ 
WITNESS ETH; 

1 



Qllhercae, the said mortgaree has this day loaned to the said mortgagor*, the sum of 

 lu , il.jur'.r,.' 7r.l-, r?d_ Forty ^/l*' - (*r;'". ) Dollari, 

which n»id nuni the inortRairors agri-e to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofiil—per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

I5y thr payment of i_l -   - - -Dollars 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and int'-rest shall lie paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 
chargen affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

DOW {Therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at C.e maturity thereof, 
togi-thcr with the interest thoreon.^he said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All th»* fl"C9 or parcel of ground eituatad on Etipt first 
3tra«t, In iht City oT Crnt 'r"»>nd, nllafny County, Korylmd, ► r.i 

'inr t jsrt or l : uT t>v; C'jffi1 ir > r.O 11,1 r'JVB'r ?r ♦rt- 
Comr'iny'p So'ith^rn /.uJltlon to Curr.h*rl' nc?, HKryUrd, (» ; Iht of vhlch 
•■i 1^ (ilr'ltlor. !<• fllsd In tho Ltnri "icorair1* Cfflce of Allsgrny 
County, lr I'Ut Bo-.k Ko. I, fol.lo 25) t>nrt r. rtlcul« rl;- d-'-crlVed »i« 
fotlove: (T»<£T'<tlc courrflf o' d^t^ of orlflntl pubdlvlslor, 1^91, 
■ rt" horlront^l cirtKrc^o Vilnf ussd) 

""^T'TTTT for tin •• t-? > t th* •ou-V-jf t ccrnur of th- In- 
♦ «r'-,»etlon o* r«rt rlr»t ^tr »t with riort '.ay, ?•-Id point being 
f.' »o "nrthe^'t corner of the ^foreo'ld Lot No. 2, »n<1 running then 
virh r• rt o' -he outTlrep o' the •■•hole lo'.'-n-" ♦he -o'l-inrTy llrlte 
-i' -i rirrt Street, 

71° ?£' *r *.%af ♦r '• ca '•o «• ■oln*' v,v-»r"" ♦he llne-of tn» outride 
o' the rorth of the do-ill ) dwalilrfc 
erected u-on the whol» rwrcel, of v.llch the 

herein ln*3nd®^ to be conveyed Jo t 
■ «rt, In'-arcacto with the eenteilJna of -he 
trjln partition wall of ".' Id double Swaltl-ip, 
then v jt1' ^Id c^n-erilna 

I?0 3'j 1 .. tr.OO feet to » ;<oint or. the outejdo f» ca of the couth 
vttll of the tifor »r>-ld double c'. ellln;-, then 
with ci 1C outsIda f' ce 

20.00 feot to the - irtirly ll-. lte of Tlor*- Allay, fnd 
vlth c^ld llnltc «>rd colrcli-e't with the 
outelda f^ce of the e^Pt Vfll of P'ld doubXa 
dvalUnr 

K IP0 E 'JO.OO feet to the b^lnrlnt., oontJlrlr-jj pc^ra fast. 

nlEO, wh»-tfvar rlghfl" ana Intaroet the (-rtntore Herein «nd 
♦heir redecafpore in title hKve uoad und occupied In pueh tir^t. outplt'e 
the fi*v»t, thlru anc. fourth llm* of the i.bov« depcrlfced premlpep, which 
fiId outside ^r"", holdr the cornlcae «nd window wells Incidental to 

3 71 

the helf-double dwelling orected upon said premlsep. 

THIS y.CBTOAOE further wltnesseth that the aforepsld partition 
wfcll axter.dlnf. along the second lln« hereof sh»ll be a wall cOTimon to 
both sides of the aforesaid double dwelling houre. 

nrsml*es hereon described and Intended to be conveyed 
sr« known (s Ko. ?, ra!<t first Street, and 1p the same property which was 
conveyed unto the grantors herein by deed of Thelma Leora Swarttvalder 
of even date, which Is Intended to be recorded among the l.and Pecords 
of Allepfny County, Vxryland, simultaneously with the recording of there 
rre«ent«. 

"And whervas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
gregate the sum of f500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, psissed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

Jlfc? M8E!<?():] 

It is agii^il that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagw an additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be mainUuned. 

It is agreed that the Mortg»gec may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgavred premises, and any sunns of money so 
advanced shall lie added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. , 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved a- herein stntrd and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that_iU2i—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coocthcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have ant* to hoi?* the above descrilied land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor "   their 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the snid mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest Lhereou, as whon tho samo 
shai' become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onth-slrpart to lie performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

tt 10 HflrceC* that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor r may 
ho d and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor t hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or (.eorte W, Learge. its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as mav be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eiirht per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid bv 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

... ®"{*ttu' said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Two Thouptn^ Thr^o forty nn r,,, „ 

5?Jic? ST po'kje* therefor to be so framed or endorscd. as in case of fire, to th0 "JT'11. ™ the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortCTgTdeb^ insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the 

Hn&the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

p™fi*»~rHln*or'nll'nK ?jue "aid premises after default under 
H"!!?17"-* "T thU mortgate, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
« W ? proEeIly.?nd co,le«t al1 I"1* "nd imun therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

.1 0f the
u
pI?ni,,e» Ule mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 

mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 

lu ^ 5'i ^ rW jmont ■" l'e"» tor Public improvements within ninety days after the same shall Pa.VRble and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
0n the T^tgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or In any 

*?Urf2 by ^ ""ortpige; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
» 2! ^^.T^on of "a'*1 Property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the k,*P. toe buildings on sa d property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee mav dommid-Immodiate ivpalr of said buildlnjrs or an fncreaAo In fhc amount of wvuritv. or tho 

the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor- to comply 
Wi.h said demand of tte mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
w iT a™i i ?Et'on "i<he """rtTOgee. immediately mature the entire principal and interest m«/. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
am- Tmv ["".i" ,orec!'we ^ 'h"11 be entitled (without regard to the ade,;„acv of 

j the.debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
S^ n"d,aTUnt rZi u the 001,11 ""y dlrpct: M) that should the title to the herein mort- IWd property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 

V0 -n ry or ,n,'0'untary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without UK nigrtgag^Hl yrntlpfl ronsrnL or should th» be tienmhtwd t "   



I 

ua 311? 

ri'pr>'-"iitittivi-ii and asiiinis, without the mort(rani's wriltpii copvpnt tlirn ttio 1 
<>r yaid principal *iim shall immpdiatolv liocomo due and owini' ni herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of raid mort'rapp debt inten*led horehv to he fieeurod fhall hocome duo and demandable after 
di-fnillt In the payment of any monthly inntallment*. a* herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforefrolnff covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

IflitnCBS, the hand nnd sea ho f said mortjraKors. 

Attest: 

[SEAL] 
/ . * t aT.h* up^r 

a [SEAL] 
TLo^oim- v. Lr.fU'ar 

#tatr of Marglanb, 

Allrgany (CountQ. la-mit: 

rrtr^ • r •» 

3 ^prrbg rrrttfy, Th.t on thu ZLr/:" day»/ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty    before me, the subaeriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Wlllliiiri £. lh*-u«9r innd_ Corothy V. C'Jbtfllhf-upsr, his vlfe, 

the said mortirairors herein and-tiiaj—acknowledged the aforeKoin* mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the ume time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration 
in said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth, nnd did further make oath in due form 
of law that he Mid the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

'^^iiSliny hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

PI LSD AMD RUCORDKD DBCBMBER 29* 1V63 at 3:60 P.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 

aUlif^mortgagf. M.de ^ jpu   day of . .October, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and fifty- by and between  
HARRX R... ,pwWORTH find. PHn-OMKNl^^KWORTH, hig yift, 

.of .  County, SUte of  

■ .a "ylr ad, ,, iirsi pail, ami E. PA"/ J "»l.r § 9,:j(J Lr.JIQ ; . 

Executors of t..e estate of John H, Miller, l.te . AU^a^y .y. 

si.,- ri^rylsnd, <ieceA5P4,.i the > ,o„,i p.,,!. wiTNFXSKTII: 

rarJ1.eS 0I'.t;-e Ctrst 'nrt lwve this day executed rnd" delivered unto t;:p said parties of the s'eonrt «art their certain lolnt 

llxtv^riM nfte £or ti!* 3 ;n 0£ .'orty-thrce Bundrftd and . 7«- ^Hars «nd M.cty-flvc Cents bearlnr even 'ate' 
(o^r^r WltH lnte-rest thereon at the rate of six nor cent 
li'nVnt" i ♦ n 'reer ' t e r-Ttlos of ti e second ••■nrt 
CD-I -neii onTr^Lf.rL1^ th*?aS4.rty O®11*" (XO.W) cach, 
'•^rea^ter intn f • ?< i953» and contlnuinR monthly 
montMv rn^nt there if Shall have been paid, said 
<^d 1 nr month *nd t^• H flr8t» ^ t:-e interest" for'f: "nro- 

"IV t
>
c.',8lr 10e 0f thn payment as a credit on the unoald 

f't--e Mr nri.?0^ ^presentInc an indeWtedness of t;.e said parties 
it bsl "nnrM ' ' estate of t ie said John ]!• .'liller. deceased, 

?» i ?'l Precedent t. tiie accentance of said note jt'uit th4a 
tt V a execatcd as sec irlty therefor. 

-t^l • -nt- uP®n. default In 'the nay nent of -any one".of the ia- ^,lt.r; " " v- provided, t.-.c fall amount then unoald shall, at the 
 ^ ^ f^-'Md -rrt. bccj-i" die am; do .eniai.. U,  

. r1^-t to exercise t e s- « r t ;5ome fnt-re time 
ex9eut«d0bv8?f:e ^ substitution for a certain other mort.-nrc 
Aoril 17 iit'i p0rtJeS H j ? rlrSt 'art V 3a,d John I-'* 'filler, dated 
hort a a'L^fi 's^I'lb,Qr 'J0' ^ ' foliJ jl7, one of the 
certain defeat- founri tn ;oup--/> -torylrnd, in order to correct 
ijrl"a"t,-. :Ln ki-e S"'1''!""'1 'a " pjr^haso a-.nqy   

•m The,el,.re. In f-^lerali..,, of 11,e j,, w|,.r |1|lvn^nt 

>i'i iM'l ' ■in, , tb. nmturily lln r.nf, t., 11,, ,- with inter, si theism. Ihejw*) 
parties of the.first.part .dp 

 .I'arifain. sell, vh.. Kiai,l. ... ivey. r. |. as.- ami ...nlhm nnto the said 
parties of the second part, their successors 

' .-Jxix and assigns, the fnllowlng piiiiierty, tn-w-it: 
AU that certairi lot or parcel o; land situate in a Town of 

Dl*on P?nt Ar uTlean? ■hr/lr-id, as dcslnnattd on the Oeor/re 0, r n 'lot of Haaaond Street Addition to the Town of Weatemaort "nmi 
^oun as Lot on said rlat, which nlnt is rf record fmon^th^W 
•veporua 3f Alle|«ny County, Maryland, and be in-: t e sa ;e lot conveyd 
to the said parties of tlie first part by deed from John H. ;ttll"r! 
dated April I1!-, l?51, and recDrded in Liber J.K.3. rjo. 233, folio ^33, 
one of the Land Records of Allerany County, Maryland, to vfhlch 3al(f'"', 

deed and the record there of reference is hereby made. 
Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

pri\ iteges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided. That if the said parties, of the , first .pprt,. .^hfiir. 

     .......heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
Pities of the second part, their successors ,,mt^KUmniUimUK'VC 

or assigns, the aforesaid .Principal. s.urn of Forty-three. Hundre.fl .an<}.S.i*.tyrWve 

Dollars and Sixty-five Cents (A365.65), together with the Interest 

thereon, when and as the same shall become due and demandable, accord- 

ing to the words, tenor and effect of said promissory note, 
and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on ,VW4f.p«rt to be performed, then 
this mortgage shall be void. 
And it is agreed, that until default be made in the premises, the said   

.parties. .<?f..the .first part k..,, .   ■ ' ""'l possess the aforesaid property, upon l-ayimr. ,n the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property; all which 

taxes, mortgagee debt and interest thereon, the said . parties .Of he.. fi.^St part 

hereby covenant lo |wy when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the in- 

t.'rest thereon, m v. hole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 



istft m PAa!<?(jfJ 

IIkm th I'Mlin* iii^i i ac - di'iit inUiwlid to I*; lii-ri'l.y lu-curttl xhall at onct- Ih- iluc mul iwyabk-, and 

Ili' |ip fill- mi- th r i.y (Iti'lared t<i !«■ tnailc in Iriinl, and the >iii<l P^.r^los pT tlifi Sfpond 
_ successors 

P'V-» tnelr/ jitiK. K^ccii'jr?,-«itrmiuitr»t!frT and •: 

Mk cr. ttc'tr dmt ronMaatj a atnmc^rc.' < w siscxk arc .. hereby 

uulliori/' i and i ni|iuwt nil, at any time thereafter. li> ~ell the |tr<i|M ity hereby mortiraKed, nr no 
niueh theimf ua iiia> !«• nete^Hary; and to Kiant and lonviy the Mime to the pnrehaxerii thereof, 
lii.t, h« r or-tlieir hen ir uvii/nn; which Kale xhall l i mml in nuitim-r followinj;, tu-wit: Hy Kiving 
al I ant twenty day*' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in Home newxpaiier 

i-nblkhed ii: Cuabrtrlrnrl.,. Allecan/.Cpwty, J^r^lantJ, 

which temiH Jthall l,e lor caHh, and the proceiiln ariiintr from such sale to apply, linit: To the pay- 
nn nt ol all ex pi rises incident to such Hide, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission 
o; ten peivt nt to the I arty selllntr or making said sale, and ii the prope/'ty lie advertised for default 
anil no sale !«■ made, one-half said commMons and other e\|.ensis iiirurred shall lie allowed and 

paid a costs by the mortK«KorS.« tJlfilr. . repn ;. -nlutives. heirs or assigns; secondly, to the |*y- 
Itn'iil of all monies owiiiK under this mort/aife, whether the same shall have lieen matured or not; 

ami as lo the balance, to pay it over to the said. Pd.rti.e.? . P.f . t.I.? Tirst par^, ,thei,r, 

    h . ir.s or assijtnH, 

.in I 11" said parties. .Qf, X'm. first, part 

linihei covinant to insure forthwith, and |>en<linK the existence of this mortKaire to keep tnxured 
.... . .successors l..\ some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortiWKee 3. thQlx/ or as- 

sii.'M;. ih- impiovementH on the hereby murtiroKed land, to the amount of at least 
* 5 II i.h:> iSAfld  dollars, mid caUMe the jtoliey or fKilieies issued 

•b"l' i'oi to I franvil or "li I i sed. as in c.i-e of lire, to inure to the benelit of I hi ''uinJttyiieS0."' 
successors 

Arm* or i.- i.ns. to I he extent of Mllielr lien or claim thereunder, and to place such policy or 

police's lorthwilh In possession of the niorlita; ".'othi i v isi iiiid |iarl.ies.of the second pan may 

»'• tiielroplioii elfecl said itwuranci, and collect the premium or premiums paid therefor, with 
intei' t thereon as part of the mortiwife debt. 

And it is aiffeed that the |».\<ers. Stipulations anil cov imnts aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
tin .-eu-ral heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assiifns of the rcs|>ective imrties hereto. 

Wilrims. the handg and s «>f «ai(l morlKaK<'i-S ; 
Attfut :t 

* ■ ■■ |sEALi 

their 

AT l.^my 

ilonenla Duclcwbrth' 
' • ' ' I 1 ' ' I 

KALI 

^tatr of marjilanb. OlarMtt CCauiilii. tn-utit; 

f)n this .JP.tb day of Qctpljer 19?3., Iicfore me. . 

/it..  the undersigned officer personally appeared    

  Iterry R. Duckworth nnd PhilomenlB Duckworth, his wife, 
known to me to be the persons whose names are subscribed to the within instrument and ac- 

knowledired that . t.h?/... .executed the same for the purisises therein contained. And at the same 

lime liefore me personally appeared .?•. .?•/ , JpneS, one of the fh(. w|(hin named 
moil|ra»ree,sand made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortmre is true and 
Ihiiiii tide as therein set forth.-—4 -aW ., 

r/ 
»: »• 

*J)j 

hv-': -v- 

KLLBD AND I-UiCChDHU DiCeMbhh SS" 1953 at 11:30 A.M. 

(HlftH iHurtgagp, Made QtiiZfr* ^ nf 

year Nineteen Hundn^i and fifty -!.■ i.y and Iwtween   

 .'■■U r. ritT-W-! f / VI '1, 

 -in the 

   of Allesrany County, in the State of Maryland, part^of the first part, hero- 
.nafter called mortgaRors, and First Federal Saving and I^an Association of Cumberland, a liody 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Alle^ny County, Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortifairee. 

WITNESSETH; 

OObcrcae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors. .J.» .on. nt 'V*'"-1 

- Thoust.nj ~our •■'uncr^d Tan J 

which said sun. the mortgagor, agree to repay in insUllments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of per cent, per annum, in the mnnner following; 

By the navment of' • /Ir C . (^f/4 - k J   _ „ 

All thosa lote, ylicm jr j.brc i la of , rounti i./in». ■ nt! 

. 3lr.t in -.Isction Cletrlct !'o. <3 tna ttoro particularly asncrlbid 

«« follovn, to-*it: 

HtGim/C for th* Pfema on tha routhfl/.Bt rloe of Frederick 

Street f>t > point lortk 3? Pigreae 20 mlnutap E«?t 76 feet fro.n the 

Ir'-arractlon o' 1 rld-j of fl»-l Fradarlc^ atrait v;)th the South- 

vs^terly bourd^ry of thj v-. -la tr«.ct formarV ovnad by Franlt B, 

Valentine, e*.id point of baglnninr being dim Vm beg inning of a tract 

c -"•y-.d \v Ai.lca V. Valentlna, it, to "rad-rlcX B. Vulentire 

r.y d»^d cihtoo Dacimfcsr li-, 1936, uno ricoraeci in Daidfl 1 1. ar l?6, 

folio 355, h.nont- tha L».nd Bacordp of ■ Allar^ny County, MnryUnd, ^nd 

runnlnt: thin with «> id Rlri« of B>.ld Frederick Strant Worth 37 u-i^rana 

20 mlnutae thPt 76 f iat, mora or laen, ;o tha end of tha fitth Una 

in tha sacona j.-.rcal of k dead from Alica V^lantlna, vl ov, to 

*aKpe F. Vblintina, at ux, a^tea Hny U, 19/12, fna racoraad In Deeds 

Llbar 195, folio 661, tha Li na Secorae of «lla(.»'ny County, M«ry- 

land; than r3vernlr.ft e»,lu fifth line South ^9 cia,,raaP 15 minu'as IhPt 

^63.3 faet, aora or lasa, then with p^rt of tha fourth Una In the 

Imt aentloned -aeu ravarsad South 37 <i3t:raae JO aiinutea Vci , 700 



\ 

W. mW 

'•sot to y.'itj ana of thlra Lira In b aseu from Jsrea T. V»lan*-lr9 

.it jx, to frsUorlclc L. V^lantlr.-!, Ctr.ed Julj 19, 19^7, »>nu racoraoc; 

lr. Lsnae Llt^i i 16, folio ZCL, ttxorg th3 Li-r.c P.jcorcr of Al t^Bny 

C.inty, y*ry\t<r.< , than vlth ths fo rtri line of th« Uet msntlon^d 

oflai fcnd th • r»•«<» -i/.tinCaa forth i»7 r-j^p 15 ;:ilnut -f W.ipt ^-7.6 

f^flt, r.ora c lapd, to rh<» pl'-c* of fc«( Innlr.j. 
n* I!v' th- r-toporty vhlch "►■e convey d unto *ho »>rtl r 

of t^1" flrrt • • rt Vy u-id of Friincl* J. V<ilar.tir:a, Jr. «>r.j B^tty 

J?>.n V»lin'-ln<!, his vlfa, dtittd thj 10th t'ny of OctoLar, 1952, > d 

recorded Mnonr th« L'-nrt = •( orer of Alla( > ry County, Kuryl^rd, In 

I Ibir t'o. ?i-5, folio 1^1. 
"And whnrinii thin wdiIkukv .shall uImo lecure as of thu dalv hi-reof future advances made at 

the mortgagecH option prior t« the full payment of the mortxajre debt, but not to exceed in the ait- 
vreirate the sum of $")(Kl.(l(l, nor to Ik- made in an amount which would make the mortfraife debt 

inv the contH of any repairs, alteration!) or improvements to the murttenired property as provided 
in Chapter 92.'1 of the Ijiws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year lO-lf) and any 
amendments thereto," 

It Is aftreed that the Mortiratfee may at it* option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the iMortifaifee or 
wherein the Mortiwiree is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortuajtee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanci'd shall be added to the unpaid l»al- 
ance of thil indebtedness. 

It ia agreed that the Mortgafree may at it* option advancc sums of money at anytime for the 
filymcnt of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

ortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money *0 advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thia 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all building*, structures and improvement* now or 
at any time on aaid premiaes, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, *o that the 
name shall be satiifactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needlul and proper replacement*, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of aaid property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sum* of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgnTed premises, and any sums of money so 
advanci'd shall be added to the unpaid balance of thi* indebtedness. 

s 
The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, Oie aaid mort- 

gagee that the above described property la improved a:; herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant thAf they will execute *och further aasurance* as may be requi.site. 

tCOflCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rlghta, roads, ways, 
waters, privilegea and appurtenancea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co bnvc ant* to bolt* the above deacril>od land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
it* successors and assign*, forever, provided that if the aaid mortgagor k ,  ' ^ —  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall Income due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenanta herein 
onthelrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnft tt Barecb that until default be made in the premise*, the said mortgagor r may 
hold and poaaeaa the aforeaaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liena levied on aaid property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and intereat thereon, the aaid 
mortgagor * hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Ceorge W. I.e'rge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby anthorited and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaaer or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs 
or assign*; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expense# incident to such sale including taxea, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making aaid sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
money* owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and aa to 
the balance, to pay it over to the aaid mortgagors, heirs or asaigna, and in case of advertiaement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be alktwei 
the mortgagors, repreaentativea, hairs or asaigna. 

HlltHhe said mortgagor*, further covenant to inaora forthwith, and 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by aotne inauranee i  

> allowed and paid by 

: the exiatenca 
i to the i 

LEIS Pi',(*!<?()') 

gatree or its snce.^ or assi)rils, thp improv^nenta on the hereby mortgaged land fo the amount 
of at least ~ n> ro'jr Hun 
inure'to'the' benefit'of ^ si",>0.S0 "rendors.^, as in case of f^ to 
hereunder. and to place snch M^^icierfoX^h TZ"' 0 of its lio" or 

rssOT 

hereby of the ind^tedn^a 

t^'teniw'oPthS JTrt^ ^"fcrt^ dX^unde'r to take ehan* of™id?rowrtv m.d e NwTiTJ. hereby authoriied in the event of such default, 
-   - 

al rrln.Z\MnZUZ th\e^rvi^etn^nt,^^t
,h>r^ fT ^"•'v^and their heir*, and person- 

mortgagee oi or befor,. Ma^h il^ nf ll v th*mortlra»e« a* follow*: (1) to deliver to the 
fully imposed tnx^ Z the (mvMH.Mt of all law- 

ISIBIhe^IIES ol this niorttra«re in anv aotinn tn x-/. . ^ .:I Pnn'"<n. (.?) and t!u» holdor 
ai-y seenritv for (he .M;/) i" flVe <w,,,thout '-eirard to (he n4s|Uacv of 
premises and account therefor as the Court mav^ii-ec^^'iT'th.t00!. Tmf ')n,fils "r ""M 

'I property be acquired by anv person Derson^ nn/tlim^lJu herein mort- 
mort}mgor.s, bv voluntary or involiinLii' urJUi . " ? ^ p or cor|>oration , other than the 
the tiiortiTi^co's «'rittm Mn^n» ,,t ^..u Iu or in any other manner, withoul 
and ix-nmlal repixwtttath-e^an'd assimiH ' hv. V" ""'rtgaw-rs. their heirs 
of said principal sum shall imme<liatelv m e H I. .TJ'"1'''" onwnt, then the » hole 

for thirty consecutive days. aforegoing covenants or conditions 

ri ~ 

rS9 the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

IMate nf Aargland. 

AlUgang CCounto. tn-rnit: 

Fi^rc/n 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

3 ^Prpby rrrtifg. That on this— day n/ /i/T !*a*slfsf 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty^iiliiia. 
 1 before ma, the lubacriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for laid County, personally appeared 

lino J. Fr»-nchl >-nu K».ry Z, rit-nchl, hln v-l'a, 

herein and T.n -y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W, Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the coniideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide a> therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee 

Is I 
•<i r I 

„ 

hand and Notarial Seal the day andjrear aforesaid. 

NoUry Public. 
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FILED AND RECORDSD DECEMBER SO" 1063 at lit16 A.M. 

THIS MORTOAOE, Mad* this of December, 1953, by 

and between Raymond T. Mull and Katherlne W, Mull, his wife, of 

the first part, Bometlmes hereinafter called the Mortgagors, and 

The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, 

duly Incorporated under the Laws of Maryland, Trustee for Bess R, 

Buchanan uAA dated July 11, 19*9, of the second part, sometimes 

hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors stand Indebted unto the 

Mortgagee In the full and Just sum of Pour Thousand Sixty-One and 

25/100 (^4,061.25) Dollars, as Is evidenced by a promissory note 

of even date and tenor herewith, which note Is payable one year 

from the date hereof and bears an Interest rate of Six Per Centum 

(6^) per annum, said Interest being payable In quarterly Install- 

ments as It accrues at the Office of The Liberty Trust Company In 

Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30, and 

December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly Interest on 

said note to be payable on the day 

NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises, and of 

the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), and In order to secure the prompt 

payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the Interest thereon, the said Raymond T. Mull and (Catherine 

W. Mull, his wife, do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, 

transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, Trustee for Bess R. Buchanan u/r/A dated July 11, 

1949, Its successors or assigns, the following property, to-wlt: 

All that lot and part of lot known as Lot Number 62 and 

the Southerly one-haIf of Lot Number 63 of Moran's Addition to the 

City of Cumberland, Maryland, said lots being situated on Someir- 

vllle Avenue in the City of Cumberland^ Allegany County and State 

of Maryland and said lot and part of lot being described as a 

whole as follows, to-wlt: 

BEOINNINO for the same at a point on the Westerly side 

of Somervllle Avenue at the end of the first line of Lot Number 

61 of said Moran's Addition, said beginning point being also the 

end of the first line of the deed from Michael P. Moran and wife 

to Frank C. Smith and wife, recorded In Liber No. 161, folio 352, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running 

thence with the Westerly side of said Somervllle Avenue, North 21 

degrees 24 minutes East 37i feet, thence North 68 degrees 36 mln- 

utas Wast 100 faat to the end of the second Una of Lot Number 43 

of said Moran * e Addition and tham«« with Mm third lima ot said 

r 43, South 21 degrees 24 mlnutaa Vaat 37i faat to the 

end of the second'line of Lot Number 62 and with said second line 

reversed. South 68 degrees 36 minutes East 100 feet to the place 

of beginning. | 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Mortgagors by Michael P. Moran and wife, by deed dated the 

11th day of February, 1939, and recorded In Liber No. 18?, folio 

560, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

ALSO: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the 

Westerly side of Somervllle Avenue, In the City of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot Number 

Sixty-Four and the Northerly one-half of Lot Number Sixty-Three in 

Moran's Addltlori to Cumberland, and particularly described as 

follows, to-wlti    

BEOINNINO for the same on the Westerly side of Somervllle 

Avenue at the end of 12^ feet on the first line of said whole Lot 

Number Sixty-Three, and running thence with said side of said 

Avenue, North 21 degrees and 24 minutes East 37^ feet, then North 

68 degrees and 36 minutes West 100 feet, then South 21 degrees 

and 24 minutes West 374 feet, then South 68 degrees and 36 minutes 

East 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Mortgagors by Charles C. Hartman, unmarried, by deed dated 

the 4th day of August, 1952, and recorded In Liber No. 243, folio 

106, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements theraon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unto 

the said Mortgagee, Its successors and assigns. In fee simple 

forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said Mortgagors, thalr heirs, 

executors, administrators or ssslgns, do and shall pay to the said 

Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Pour 

Thousand Sixty-One and 25/100 ($4,061.25) Dollars, together with 

the interest thereon when and as the same becomes due and payable, 

and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on their part to be parformad, than this Mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that It shall be deemed a default under 

thia Mortgage If the said Mortgagors shall, except by reason of 

death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the Mortgagee. 

AMD IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made. 

/ 
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and no longer, the Mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged 

property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, and on the Mortgage debt and 

interest hereby Intended to be secured, the said Mortgagors hereby 

covenant to pay the said Mortgage debt, the Interest thereon and 

all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and It 

Is further agreed that In case of default In said Mortgage, the 

rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 

Mortgagee as additional security, and the Mortgagors also consent 

to the Immediate appointment of a receiver for the property des- 

cribed herein. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the Mort- 

K3ge debt aforesaid, or of the^lnteresT therWoTT, In whole or~Tn 

part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this Mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable provided that the Mortgagee shall 

give written notice of any default, by registered mall and 

make demand for tender of the Indebtedness, and the Mortgagors 
shall have sixty days after the receipt of said notice to make 

tender of said debt, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

made In trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, Its suc- 

cessors, or George R. Hughes, Its, his or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so ?nuch 

thereof as may be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wlt: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner end 

terms of sale, In some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratifica- 

tion thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale 

to apply first; To the [Jayment of all expenses Incident to such 

sale. Including taxes, and all premiums of Insurance paid by the 

Mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 

or making said sale, and In case said property Is advertised, under 

the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that In that 

event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses Incurred 

and one-half of the said commlselon; secondly, to the payment of 

all moneys owing under this Mortgage, whether the same shall have 

then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the 

■aid Mortgagors, their heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said Mortgagors do further ooTenant to insure 

um 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this Mortgage, to keep 

insured In some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, Its successors or assigns, the Improvements ton the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leaat Pour Thousand 

Sixty-One and 25/130 (^4,061.25) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies Issued therefore to be so framed or endorsed, as In the 

case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, Ita suc- 

cessors or assigns, to the extent of Its or their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In 

possession of the Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said 

Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the Mortgage debt. 

   And It la^agreed-that the powers,-BtlpulattDnB imd  

covenants aforesaid are to extend to and belnd the several heirs, 

executors, administrators, successors or assigns of the respective 

parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said Mortgagors the 

day and year above written. 

WITNESS! . x ' /I 

^foymonJ T. Mul/  

y 

.(SEAL) 

1 KaV^er'l'ne' Vl. ^Hul/ ' '' L^ 

TO WITi 
STATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OP ALLEOANY 

I HEREBY CERTIPY, That on this & day of December, 

1953, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for the County of Allegany, personally appeared 

Raymond T. Mull and Katherlne W. Mull, his wife, and each acknow- 

ledged the aforegoing Mortgage to be their act and deed; and at 

the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. 

Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, and John J. Roblnsor 

ITrust Officer of The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee, the within 

Inamed Mortgagee, and made osth In due form of law, that the con- 

Islderatlon In said Mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set 

Iforth, and the said Charles A. Piper did further. In like manner, 

Imake oath that he is the President and agent or attorney for ssld 

Icorporatlon and duly authorized by It to make this affidavit. 

—. I I" WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and 
f"V Notarial Seal the day and the year above written. 

. '<•,.».»» Afc§i ' j ! « ' fa • i 
«. r ■fUt V \ T" * / 

•s.< >V 

' f A ^ 

/ 
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Made thUL. ^ ^ H.r December 

In the year Nineteen Hundred and—PM f ty-t-lnvf   5y and between 

MDNKY 

Kenneth H. Wilte and Fannie R. White, his wife, — 

.AllSL^nx 

parLLt-C—of the fint part, and. 

County, in the State of- Maryland. 

Mercnntlle-Safo Deposit and Trust Company, a corporation Incor- 
porfitfd undrr the Laws of the State of Maryland, Trustee under the 
will of Frank M. Wilson, deceased. 

>iYTnrvYYTOMW»y>K 

the lecond part, WITNESSETH: 
tftYYYyYX»YYTtyy.Tify».Ti,.Txy.v 

VQbcrcae, the parties of the first part are Justly Indebted 
unto the party of the second part In the full sum of Six Thousand 
Dollars ($6,000.00), which said principal sum, tocether with the 
Interest thereon at the rate of four percentum Cijg) per annum, 
shall become due and payable one (1) year from the date hereof; 
natd Indebtedness belnf; a part of the purchase money advanced by 
the party of the second part to the parties of the first part In 
connection with their purchase of the property hereinafter des- 
cribed, and this being a purchase money morteage to sccure the 
same. ^  

Wow Sbcrefore, <n eonaideration of the pramiaea, and of the mm of one dollar in hand 
paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the laid Indebtedneai at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the laid—Kenneth H. White and 

White, hie wife. 

do giv% grant, bargain and aell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Mercantile-Safe Deposit and Trust Company, Trustee under the Will of 
Frank M. Wilson, deoeaeed. Its successors   
h*tr* and aaigns, the folio wing property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground located on the Northerly aide 
of Washington Street In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, and which parcel Is more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNINQ for the same at a point on the Northerly side of Wash- 
ington Street at the end of a line drawn South 78 degrees 50 minutes 
East 51.5 feet from the Intersection of said side of Washington 
Street and the easterly side of North Allegany Street, and running 
North 11 degrees 00 minutes East IO6.9 feet to a stake; thence 

the Norther] 

I ■" 

Ir.tr.nt tlv-r-.from. South 76 degree? r> minutes Hast 9- feet 1 ,> , 
spkei thence pirallej with North Allegany Street and 96.5 >e1 
distant therefrom. South 11 degrees 0° mlnutpp West 106,9 Jeet to 

K^thPrl.v^r'de or Wash'n-ton Street; tJ.cnco with Wa^hln, ton 
Street North 10 degrees 50 minutes West 45 feet to the placc of 

be-lnnlnr. Tmproveiaents thereon being known as Nos. *15/415^ Wash- 
ington Street, Cumberland, Maryland. 

.. . being yart of the first parcel of land mentioned and den- crlbr-d In a deed from Benjamin A. Richmond, Assignee, to W. Mllnor 
Roboi-ts, Jr., dated Docembrr 13, 1!?13, and recorded among the Land 
Ii cords o: Allegany County, Maryland, on March 0, 10?n, in Tiber 
Mr,. 132, folio 7", a reference to which said deed and records la 
hereby made. . ' 

-t , It likewlso being one of the properties of whtch the said a. Milnor Roberts, Jr., died seized and possessed, and which by his 
l^t Will and Testament dated March 1, 1943, and recorded In Liber 

V , folio IPO, one of the Wills Records of Alleganv County, he 
devised to Frederick: H. Roberts and The Liberty Trust Company of 
Cumcorland, in trust; and It likewise being the same property con- 

^Jh'aa" Frederick H. Roberts and The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Trustees, to the said Kenneth H. Whit.- and Fannie 1! 
White, his wife, by deed of even date herewith and intended to be 
riv.invu d nImuitant'Oun)y with trtn p^irei'insr mrini'y innrt'r'flfr '—rHe"— 
L.-!nd Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

(lOfletDCr with the buildini; and ImprovemenU thereon, and the rijrht*. road*, way*, 

wators. privileges and appurtenancos thereunto ljeloii)fiii(f or in anywiiw apperUining. 

that if the said K' nneth H. White and Fannlr r. ,   
his wife, their . . . . , heim, executors, «dinini«tl*MtorH or AMijrtu, do und shnll pay to the aaid 

^ranknM.'"wilaon, dacwtaa/TW^sUceessors 
.mxaonrxjadrntuMMMM or assigns, the aforcmld cum of Six Thougand. Dolin"'" 

{$6,000.00)    

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same fimll become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to |,0 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 
Hnt> It le HflfCClUhat until default 1* made in the premises, the said  

—K'-'nr"?th White.and Fannie R. White, hln   

- —m«y hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Kenneth H. White Anil Fannie R. 

White, his wife,        
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandabie. 

terert tte'^«Tin0Lhe|faUlt,bein,Lm'de. ,,n)"TM,nt of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 
th^, .h ^ T. 0'P»rt' or I" «ny agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage n the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

^of^frmBk^Hr^Wllaon^deeaaaadt'^lLta «uooessOT»rOT^----^----!?!!l^^ 

l j;ttOJ1!2L0r',rcnt' hereby «u«~ri«d and empowered, at any 'nTf„ i0 Ml1 ">0 property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary 
or assi™ wh"di^C![h!jri!rm* ^ 1" Pureh«"' or Purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twentv 

llerlanH if* \ ,f 71,eA,,>Uf^ m*nner ftnd of sale in some newspaper published in Cum' 
♦ *1^ d "le ,hal1 ^ •' Public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

t^i ^ed"^a'™^^tl^rent 0finci,,ent to •uch Eluding all 
to the pavment of tTZTl ■ ^ ^ 10 ,ellln« or m«k"" ^ secondly, payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

- Kenneth H. White ftnd PorwUe Rt Wh 1 te^la wi^0 /r)>dr, ^ ._I_T >nd 
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in cum* of advertinement under the ahove power but no xalc. one-half of tho above ronimiwion 
dhall l>e allowed and paid by the mortxaror, lta_ repreiientatives, hcUv or 

HnP the Raid J ■ flT'Cth H. Whltp^mci yannle ft. White, hl« wlfer 

.   ...       further covenant to 
innure forthwith, and t>endinit the existence of thin mortnare. to ke<'p Inrured by «ome insurance 

company or companies acceptable to tho mortRaifee or  3UCp08SOP or  
anxiinni. the improvements on the hereby mortguKed land to the amount of at least 

Six Thwrjand ($0,000.00)              Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to lie so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

, to inure to the benefit of the mortRagee /-t " .•Uiccossors 'KMr* or assigns, to the extent 

of il.J XbUti' lion or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the niortzngce , or the mortKafree may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortKago debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgaRors: 

Attest 

-(3* 
[Seal] 

[Seal] 

&tatr uf iManilanft. 

Allryami (Hmnttif. to-mit: 

31 lurplnj rrrtifu . That on this 

in the year nineteen hundntl and- Firty-threc     before me, the subscriber 

u Notary Public of tho State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

day of P c ember _ 

I nrv th H. V/hlte and Fannie R. White, his wife,     

and -acti acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h« their rcspeetlvc  

act and doo<i rand at:the Mrasr tima bofow mo xtxa :pcraonaUy:. xppexTBd: y y y y y3f ,• x v xa y y a:; 

thw ^ithCh itonMl MttXMWMt : and ] 

mortgage is tTtw an^ twiw^j^iw-^woiv ** 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the do)' and year aforesaid. 

otary Public 

STATE OF MAKYLAND,, BAiTIMOIUi,CITY, TC WITi. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thlo —day of December, 1953," 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of theyState of (Bryland, 

B«lt4morvClty, personally appeared A&JLAXjt/jJ ^.  Iin and r»r Ba 
A2<£2^xjL99BBBSBBS9^9BB89i^SSBE99! of Mrrcantlle-^rf^e Deposit and Trust Company, TKiaM« ttndar th* Will 
of PrMk n. Wilson, d*oo«so«, tho within hanafl aortgag**, and aad* oath 
In dua lMM of law that tho oonaldoratlon In aald nortgag* la true and 
bona thoroln aot forth. 

. ' / MltMM nor hand and Kotarlal sost-tho day^and laat abovo Soai-tho day^nd jtna/ laat al 

MmmMMtiUam 

Rotary Public1 

rju.PM i* rcii-u»i 
noiahv rtisuc 

FILED AND KECORDED DBC^bER SO" 1S&3 at 1:6b P.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 

30th dayof December 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-three by and between 

JOHN H BURR and ELEANOR R. BURR, hie wife, 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the flrst part and the 

Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

—^ du,jr 'ncorPorated under the Law. of th. SUte of Maryland, party of the ieoond part, 

WHEREAS, the uid parties of the flnrt part, being member, of the said Western Maryland 
Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

*«: 'u " ; TWELVI: THOUSAND ($12. 000. 00) Dollar., on One hundred twenty - - Share, of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 
be executed by the .aid part >e. of the flnt part to the Mid Body Corporate, to secure the paymeirt S 

TOm^iTnJ Jm." T* "V" 016 my,ner herein*ft«r mentioned, and the performance of and 
^ le!I of toe^mpart condition, and agreemento herein mentioned, on the part of the uid 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage .hall also secure future advance, as provided bv seetinn 2 nt 
Artic'e 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) a. rep^d^nd^^J, 
ments, by Chapter 923 of the Law. of Maryland, 194S, or any future amendment, thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That in consideration of the promlM. 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said part of the flnt part do hereby grant, bargain and Mil 
and convey unto the Mid Western Maryland Building and Lou Aswdation, Inco™«UO^^« 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying mcorporaiea, its successor. 

u ft^lowr; ^ CurnberUnd' A"«««ny County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described 

, ^LL'h0" l0t•• P1*0"* or P*rc«l* of ground lying and being on th« northerly •Ide of Wa.hington Street In Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which la more 
particularly described as follow., to wit: 

BEGINNING for the .am« at a point on the northerly side of Washington Street 
at the end of a line drawn South 78 degree* SO minutes East 96, 5 feet from the Inter- 
section of said side of Washington Street and the Easterly side of North Allegany 
Street, and running North 11 degree* 00 minutes East 106. 9 feet to a stake; thence 

^ northerly side of Washington Street and 106, 9 feet dletant therefrom. South 78 degreee 50 minute. East 105. 5 feet to the westerly side of Paw Paw Alley} 
thence w4th said side of Paw Paw Alley, South 11 degree* 00 minutes West 106. 9 

StT"t'' »hence with Waahington Street North 78 degree* 50 minute* West 105. 5 feet to the begiiming. 

"m* Property which wa* conveyed by the Liberty Truet Company 

t 



•t ml Truataes. to John H. Burr et ux by deed dated December 'l953 jind to'br 

rlcor^f L*nd Record• ol AlUg«ny County. Mmrylad^rior to the recordatlon ofthi. mortgage which is given to .ecure part of the purcha.e price of 
the property therein described and conveyed. P c ee price of 

TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto 
or In anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and !-»-■« 
Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if the said part ies of the first part make , or cause to be nuule 
the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned 
0" t|Jeir Part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the said parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Building and 1-n.n 
Association. Incorporated. iU successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: that Is to say: 

FIRST; To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 
- - Twelve Thousand -   Dollars with .iv (*.)  

per cent interest thereon, payable in 108 monthly payments of not less than.1144.12 each, 
on or before the 17th- day of each month hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt and 
Interest and any future advances as aforesaid arc paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 17th 
day of   Januaryj \93k-t at the odice of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Ahwk'IhIIon, Incorpornfrd. The ftnaf pnyniunt, if n t WNiniM- pnld, IA M duo Ml UielTth day of DsotBtwr, 
19 62.. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay. in addition to 
the nforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then duo hereunder or any part thereof, in 
an amoupt equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which have 
been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall become payable 
and In default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD; And the said partiesof the first part do further convenant to insure forthwith, and 
peiuling the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 
able to the mortgagee, IU successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Twelve Thotiaand - - - - - . ... ......... . p^n   
And to cause tho policy or polidea issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, at In caw of fire, to 
mure the benefit of the mortgagee, IU successors or assigns, to the extent of IU claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said part iea of the first part or by anv 

lawful for the said Western Maryland Building snd Loan Association, Incorporated. Its assigns, or 

William Jl, C*rmcrnAmn -IU, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the 

published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and In the event of a sale of said prop^^^Sw 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied; 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and eMnmi—bu. 
of eight (8%) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised 

)j?«IM MWWnr oonUined and no sale thereof made, that. In that event, the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND; To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, IU successors or asalnu 

wiTfhfLrt i or not •nd balance, if any, to be paid to the said the part of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said part ies 
hereinbefore written. of the Ant part hereto, the day and year 

Test 
- (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

t 

r 

, { I 
1. < 

UBS) '.30'^ PAtt'-l' ^ 

fttatr of flarylanb. 
Allrganii (Cmmtg. to nrtt: 

3 l^rrrby rrrttfg tljnt. oh this 3-9th ^ of December 19 53 
fee/ore , the subtcriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany County per- 
sonally appeared John H. Burr and Eleanor R. Burr, his wife, 
""d they aeknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act,- and at the name time, 
before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May 
o» ag. nt of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the eonMde,vti„n 
mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth-, and the said 

... „ ' Clement C. May did further in like manner, make oath that he IS the Secretary and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorised by it to 
make thu affidavit. 

Jn uittnru uihrrrnf. / have hereunto set my hand and affueed my Notarial Seal this 
17th dan of December 19 53. 

. ^ AV ^ 

I A *•» ! 
Notary Ptiblie 

FILBD AND RECORDED DECftfRER SO" 1863 at 1|66 P.M. 

OlIyiH iinrtgagr, Made this day of D«c«aber,     
in the y®r Nineteen Hundre<l and fl f ty-thrgt  

by and lietween 
JOHN H. BURP and ELRANOP R. BURR, hU wife. 

of- Allegmy Cvunty, in the Stale of Maryland 
p"rt 1"—of thc flr"t P"rt, and JREDKRICJLii. ROBERTS. VIRQIHTk R. n«usrn| 

MARTHA R. JONES, HELEN R. BERRY, FANNIE W. WHITE and ELIZABETfi R. 

BARNARD 

of Allagany -County, in the State of. - Maryland 
P*rt J-«a—of the second part, WITNESSt 

flibrrraa, the aald partita of tha flrat part ara Juotly indebted 

^ ,h• 

THREE THOUSAND FIVEjHUNDRED FORTY-NIKE - - i+7/100 DOLLARS {^351+9.4 /) 

thareon e*6* 0f Pr***nt»» togathar with intai >at thereon at tha rator of four par oantun par annum, payable 
^nnually^wfaieh aald Indebtadneaa, together with intaraat aa afon - 
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said, th* said pVrt 1 es of the first 
to the said parties of ths fecond part, tK.elr heirs ana aesirns. i 
ana when the same is due and payable. 
AND WHKRKAS. thin morlgaKO nhall al«> Hecure future advances us |)rovid«l by Section 2 uf 

Article r,6 of the Annotated C«le of Maryland (1930 Kdition) an repealed and re-enacted with 
amendment)!, by C hapter 023 of the Laws of Maryland, 1015. or any future amendment* thereto. 

Now JTIfrrrfnrr, in connideration of the premise*, and of the mirn of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to necure the prompt payment of the naid indebtedness at Ihc maturity thereof, 

totfether with the interest thereon, includinK any future advances, the said parti®* —of the first 

part do he reby*ive, Krant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part 1**.. 

of the second part. - their  heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

Alt those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying and belna on 
the northerly side of V'ashlr.gton Street in Cumberland. AlWanv 

to^lt! Maryl<md' whlch 18 more particularly described at follows, 

I u..v.< for th« same at a point on the northerly side of Aashlngton Street at the end of a line drawn South seventy-elzht 
• degrees fifty minutM inat ninety-aix and five-tenths feet frfm the 

if NaUfh li? 0f *lda 0f w,«hlnKton Street ana the Eaaterly aide 
pfst on« ;nd running North eleven degrees no minutej Fast One f?undred six and nine-tenths feet to a sta^.e; thence parallej 

ntn« 'he ''or|;h®rly aide of Washington Street and One Hundred six and] nlne-tentha feet distant therefrom. South seventy-eight decrees fiftJ 
minutes Ka.t One Hundred five and five-tenth. feet tfth, ^".rw ^ 
side of Paw Paw Alley; thence with said side of Paw paw Alley. South 

Washlnaton sti.. i'e"t Kun<lred aix nine-tentha feet to ashlngton Street, thence with Washington Street North aeventv-eicht 

thfbeSi^li^.nlnUte" We8t 0n* hundr,d rive and five-tenths feet to 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by The Libertv 
Trust Company at el. Trustees, to John H. Burr et ux, by deed dated 

MnvmCo^T7-,M 5nd tf b# racord«d -mong the Land Hecorda of Alii 

(Eogrtifrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water*, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ifrovutrlt. that If the said partJAfl^ of the first part. Ihfllxheirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parUi&aof the second nart hitlrs. 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of     

THPTT THOUSAND F1V» HtJBDRBI) FORTY-NINE and ^7/100 DOLLARS 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on - their _ _ part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anh It la Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said partle*- of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part left—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part lea . 

of the second part—thai r heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

 00** CAMCADKW aad GlLctlKlgT its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
amUerms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Mao-land, which said sale shall be 

' 
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at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eitfht |>er cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the l>alance. to pay It over 

to the said part of the first part their   heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall l>e allowed 

and |>aid by the mortgagors^ the 1 r   representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An& the said partiaa—of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
|>cnding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or-thaiassigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least lhp»«. Thouaand iive Hundred Forty-nine aatU*.//! Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s   their  hoirs or 

assigns, to the extent of that r -   — lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or imlicies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee s or the mortgagee a may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VUttPBa, the haiub and seals of said mortgagoe , 

Witness: 

v. yj/rfr'^ • 
77 u 

[Seal] 
JOHN H. RUHR 

Jwi.£uuLa.^v_ ^ — [Seal] 
FLFAKOR R. PURR 

&tat* of Maryland. 

AUrgang County, to-mit: 

3 Ijmbg rrrttfy. That on this day of Da camber  

in the year nineteen hundred and fl fty-t.hrea   before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

JOHN H. BURR and FLRANOR R. BURR, hi a wife 

and— acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h. their reapective ^ 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared p. 
Attprnay in fact for Fredarick H. Roberts, Virginia R. Oawald, 
Merth* R. Jonea, Helen R. Berry, Fannie W. White and Elizabeth R. 

theVlftft nimed mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration In said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth., and the said Robert E. Barnard 
further made oath that he ia duly authorized to make this affidavit 
oh behalf of arfd mortgagees. 

^ • | ^WlpiIESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

•   



FILSD AND RECORDKD DBCBMBBH 80" IB53 at StSO P.M. 

TKI3 1 OKTGmGB, Mude this aay of December, 1953, 

by anc between LINO Z. FHjtNCHI and MaRY J. FhiJJCHl, Ms wife, of 

Alle^any County, Marylsad, parties of the first part, and THE 

Flh^T NitTIOtlAL h&K. OF CUllI>i.Hl.AiiD, a banking corporation, duly 

prganlzed under the laws of the United States, party of the 

second part, Y.'ITUESSETH: 

V.lUiKEAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bonaflde Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and Just suxti of Four Thousand (44,COO.OO] Dollars, with Interest 

from date at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum, which said 

sum the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay 

in equal monthly installments of not less than Thirty Four Dollars 

•nd Eighty Five Cents (i34.P5) beginning on the day of 

•  , 1954, and a like and equal sum of not 

less than Thirty Four Dollars and Eighty Five events (*3/,.85) on 

the said day of each and every month thereafter, said 

monthly payments to be appllea first to interest und the balance 

to unpaid principal debt until the i'X day of t 

1964, when the entire unpaid principal debt together with the 

interest thereon shall become due and payable. 

NO'.V, ThEKEFOiiE, TlilS I. OHTOjiGL VilTNESSKTU: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of 0na($1.00) dollar in hand cald, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together vith the inter- 

est thereon, and in order to secure the prompt- payment of such 

future advances together with the interest thereon, as may be 

mace by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, 

•nd not excaedlng in the aggragate the sum of Five hundred 

(*500.00) Dollars, and not to be maua in an amount which would 

cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the costs of any 

repairs, alterations, or improvements to the hereby mortgaged 

property, the said partiis of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of the second part, Ita successors and assigns; 

ALL that lot or paroal of ground situated near the 

Southerly sida of Walnut Street, Allegany County, Marjrlaad, known 

and designated as Lot Mo. 6 on the plat of the subdivision of the 

property of Ploranoa Z. Marti on Walnut Straat and daaoribad an 

followst 

bSOi;;. IMG at the eno of tne second line of Lot No. 5 

of said sub-division, auid point of beginning being also uistant 

North aerrec-s 46 minutes eat 125,97 feet from Uie intersection 

of the lortii side of un unnatied alley with the westerly .^ido of 

'..alnut rtlley, and running thence North 2P degrees 30 minutes h. 

PS.5 fe»'t, thecce North 67 degrees 42 minutes "est 44 feet, thence 

Jouth 26 oefrees 30 ulnutes est 3^ feet, thunce South 65 uegrees 

4 3 minutes hast 12.9 fiet, thence South 26 degreas 3C rrinutes V.'eat 

44.1 feet to said unnamed allty, thenoa South 5? oagraas 46 

minutes East 2P,05 feet to the place of beginning. 

It beinf tne same pr>p».-rty conveyec to tiio first parties 

by Paul J. Stein, Sr. ana tary I.. Stein, Ms wife, oy deud dated 

the 17th day of November, 194F, anu recorueu otnong the Land hec- 

ordp of Allagany county, Maryland, in Liber .No. 223, folio 1PC. 

TOCii'llJiii with the buildings and lisproveruento thereon, 

ana th» rightH, roads, ways, watero, privileges und aypurtenuncea 

thereunto belonring or in anywise onpcrtuifiing. 

i'ROVIDSD, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, aominlatrators or assi ;us, do and shall 

pay to the said p^rty of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Four Thou8and(*4,000.00) Dollars, together 

with the interest thereoa, iu the manner utxu at tho time uo above 

set forth, Aa such future aavances, togather vith tho interest 

thereon, as may be i^oe by th. -.arty of tne . econd part to tlie 

parties, of the first part as :.aieinbefore set forth, and in the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants heroin on their 

part to ba performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

a!® IT IS nCkEiU, that until default be muda in tha 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and pooaess 

tha aforesaid property, upon paying in tho meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens leviad on said property, all of which 

taxas, mortgage debt and intaroet thereon, the saia arties of tha 

first part covenant to pay when legally uamandablaj and it la 

covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of tha first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, aosessranto and public Hans 

as ano whan the same become due and payable, tha second party 

shall have the full legal right to pay tha same, together with 

all interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect 

the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being maae in payment of tha 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of tne interest thereon. In whole or 

in part, or In any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 
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aortf-'affe, then the entire fflortgug* aeot inteaded to be t.ereby 

assured, laoludlnr, such future udvances as may be cj»ce by tte 

party if the seoono part to tr.e oarties jr ttia first -Mrt as 

herelnbelore net forth, shall at once lecore uue uad payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be muda in trust, and 

the said party of the secona phrt, its successors or assigns, or 

alter C. Capper, their uuly constituted attorney or agent, ure 

hereby authorized ana en.pov.ered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortguced, or so much thereof as may be 

nuoessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her, or their heirs or assigns; which 

eal'j ahull be made in mannei following, to-wit: by giving at 

least tv.enty days notice of the tine, place, manner una terms of 

sale in some nevspaper publifih«d in nllegany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction'for cash, ana the 

prooeeue arising from such eale to apply firet, to the payinent 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a 

ootn/nission of eight per cent to tue party selling or making said 

sale; f;eoondly, to the payment of all moneys owing unaer this 

mortgage, including such future aovanoes as may be muae by the 

party of the secona part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured 

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties 

of tie first part, their heirs or assigns, and in ease of adver- 

tisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the 

above conunissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, 

their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first r«rt further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, oenuing the existence of this mortgage. 

to Reap insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Four 

Thousand (|4,0CC.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as, in case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suooessors, or 

assigns to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

•ad collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the 

mortgage debt. 

'• \ 
I ' ' \ ! 1 I 

V . 'v- '■ : 1 
.1 M 

VE1THKSS the hands ana seals of the said mortgagors. 

•.VITiteSS as to both: 

UT^Tii OF lUOTLAiiL, 

itlLECiiNY COTNTY, to-wit; 

I IIKKKBY CiihTIFY, That on this day of December, 

1953, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in ana for the 

otate and County, aforesaia, personally appeared LINO J. FlUNCHl 

and MAHY J. FR«NCi;i, his wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respective act ana asea; and, at the 

san.e time, before me aJao personally appeared iiLiitHT W. TIUUl, 

Presioent of The Firet National Uanic of Cumbtrlana, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in cue form of law that the 

consideration in sale mortgage is true ana bona fide as therein 

..•"•e-t, forth 

» J • 
» .... O 3 /fc 
vo 

....  

MTI.ESS my hand and flotai ial Seal. 

N^ry I 
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FxLiiD A.«J UiXo.UiiJ JwCijiiiii 31 "i^Sj at 10:30 A.it 
i VRC] Lt3S LIOIIZY 

lilnrtgagp. MadethU iith. dayof Docenbor in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - throoby and between 

ao:-jot n. .,11,30;: =nd Tina;:, l. ..iljcu, his -.dfe, 

of Ailegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter aometimea cai 
mortKagor, which expreuion ahall include the plural aa well aa the singular, and the feminine _ 
well an the maiicullne, an the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FHOSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Law* of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNK88ETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savintca 

Hank of Frantburg. Allegany County. Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

Jif/QI T! 1)113,^1) FIVE ULI-.aajSD juS) KO/lOO  Dollars 

($ 7,500,00 ) with interest at the rate of per centum ( ^ %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable In monthly installments of 

Slxty-tlx  10/00 
Dollars. 

<• 66.10 ) commencing on the dayof January,' 195^ im^l 
and on the i^th* day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the i^th. dayof Decenber, 1967 . Mfc . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

ROBSRT N. ,iI130K ond THSliL. L. ,.1L30II, his wife, 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Froatber*. Allegany Comly, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns. In fee simple, the following described property, to-wit; 

itll that lot, piece or paroal of land situate, lying and being on the North- 
easterly aid* of the national Highnny, 0. S. Rout* 40 about 4-1/6 nilea testwnrdly 
from the City of Ounbarlnnd, in Xleotion Distriot Kb. 21, allegany County, ilory- 
laad, end being rartioularly described in a deed to the said Robert II. .Tilaon and 
Thelnn 1. ..ilson. Ma v;ife, from Jesse U. ./ilaon at ux, dated august 25, 1930 and 
reoorded in Liber lb. 164, folio 61 anong the Lend Raoords of itllegany County, Ud. 

mstk rwm 

oil that lot, place or parcel of la2x1 adjoining said rirst Parcel which was 
conveyed to the said Robert M, ..ilson and Thai™ L. ./ilson, his wife, by deed froa 
John a. ('entling et ux., dated Novenber 20, 1937 and recorded in Liber Ho. 179, 
folio 549 anong said Land Records of allegany County, Uarylnnd* 

kSW -31)^ I 

'."XD 

11 j-0^! i'lccc or sirool of land situate, lyinc nd beiac i" Sloctlon District 
"o. 11, in the -ov:n of Fro tburG, .Olocany Cc vmty, dryland, -ad frontin,- 70,40 foot 
on ro ll's Luac vdth a depth of T^roxirt-toly 270 foot. 

.oiac the ouzw property which vais coavcyod to the said Robert .'Ilson ad Xliolac 
i., .ilaon, Jiia Ife, by deed of evon date herewith, froa Ifcrry Thonss, iScecutor of the 
itetato of ry il. Fiuchor, dcceuaud, which is intcadod to be recorded ononc ouid L>;nd 
Hecorus of ..Uocaay County, Ilarylmd, aimltancoualy v.lth this nortguge. 

•nao :;caKXL.oa oc-.rjrrruTss ,. roacii.os uohst iDaro./Ji; ..j to mij tioijd >.JtasL. 

jpecicl refer once is horoby laade to each of the aforesaid dooda for a further uid 
more particular deocription of each of .;;aid porcolfof land. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgHge shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon (laying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission qf eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and In case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, hairs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows; 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thia mortgage, to keep iniured by acme 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   

3S7i2I TI'.CIT-L ''2) jtiTK 'SJldXilZD jCJD 1:6/100 - -- -- -- -- - ^ 7,500.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, ss in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of Ito or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedneas hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
I""*"* ta th« smoont of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
d*y* ^ ""•tltnte • breach of thia mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby sscured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
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proceeditiKM to foreclouc thin mortKage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver aa hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of thin mortRage in any action to forecloae it. "hall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any Hecurity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profit* of Raid premitten and account therefor aa the Court may direct. 

That Hhould the title to the herein mortKafted property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgaKor. by voluntary or involuntary (frant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortKagee's written consent, or should the same 
tie encumbered by the mortKaKor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgiigee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demnmlable after default In the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

'f the Indebtedness secured hereby l»c guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's ReadUist- 
nit nl Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effetl on the date here .f 

other Instruments executed In connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agree I that the power*, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNKSS the hand anil seal of said n'ortgagor. 

ATTKST: 

j ^ H»li>h M. Ace 
A Zzs 
/ P» Iph M. P»ce 

(SKAL) 

(SKAL) 
TamL. l. .axsoii 

STATK OF MARYLAND. AIXEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this 24th. day of Ueooubar in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty-three before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land. in and for said County, personally appeared 

HOBjHT .OUOH and Ticg].:.. L. ..ILi II, his wife, 

and euoh acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respeotive 
act: and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yates did further In like planner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN.W1TNK8S WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
...^'^'•Wi^Titten. 

' <,«?>.■ A ' 

■ «£.. ■ 
'jj. Ml 

/ WoUnr 

/ I ■ 
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FiL-J A J Jt.U at 1:U5 P..-'.. 
OP REAL A NO PERSC.iAL PROPERTY 
Made this taut. day   

In the yew Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -Three   by and between 

Raymond P. Vumnert and Elizabeth S. Munnert, his wife. 

Allegany .County, in the State nf Maryland 
part lea of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland. Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cumberland. Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, W1TNESSETH; 

TObcrcae. the saiH Raymond Mummart and Ellgabctn 3. Mmnmort. 

als wlfe^ 
stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland. Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of t'iftaon .Amdred—— 
Dollars (| JL50Q,*0Q —), to be paid with interest at the rate of.Ai*_per cent ( ®.%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least.  
Twenty-i,ivB---Dollars (I-25.0U  ) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents arc made. 

Btlb QQbereae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendmenta 
thereto. 

HOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said Raymond P. Mummart 

S. Mummart, his wife. 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: 

P1R3TI All that place or paroal of ground altuata, lying and 
balng on the Northerly alda of Pranks Lana, In CumUarland, Allagany 
County, Maryland, being known and daaignatad aa a portion of Lots Nos, 
63, 64, 65, 66 and 67 of th« Wilaonia Addition to Cumberland, said 
parcel of ground baing more particularly dsscribad as followst 

BEOINHZNO for the same at a stake on the Northarly 
alda of Prank's Lana, North 86 dagraaa 25 minutaa Wast 36.76 faat 
from tha intarsaotion of said aid* of Prank's Lana with the Westerly 
sida of Ontario Straat, and running (1) thence with said Prank's Lane, 
North 86 dagraaa 25 minutas Wast 46.04 faat to a staka on the Basterlj 
sida of Bird Allay; (2) thence with aaid Allay, North 13 dagraaa 36 
minutaa Eaat 121.76 faat to a ataka at tha and of tha division line 
between Lota Noa. 67 and 68j (3) thence with a portion of aaid 
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_lvl«lon line. South 76 dogrees 25 mlnutea bmbz raat to a ataka-I 
(4) thonoo at right angl«a and cutting across tha whole of lota Nos. 
67, 60, 68, 64 and 63, South 13 degreea 35 mlnutea Weat 113.94 feet 
to the place of beginning; and Including a right of way for Ingreaa. 
egress and maintenance of aewer, water and gas llnea over a atrip of 
land three feet wide East of and adjoining the fourth line of the abo\ 
described lot, and running back from Frank's Lane an equal wlAth 
seventy foet, and aubject to a right of way for the benefit of the 
kdJoining property on the Kast for Ingress, egress and maintenance of 
sewer, water and gas lines, over a strip of land two feet wide west 
of and adjoining the fourth line of the above described lot, and 
running back an equal width seventy feet from prank's Lane, the said 
right of way or alley, altogether five feet wide, being for the use 
and benefit of the adjoining properties as aforesaid. 

It being the aame property which was conveyed unto the said 
Raymond V. Kummert and Elizabeth S. *!uinmert, his wife, by Anthony C, ■ 
Slupp and Bemadette I, Clupp, his wife, by deed dated September 22nd I 
1953, and recorded in Liber 254, Polio 393, one of the Land Records 1 

of Allegany County. 
SECONDt 

"1 
1 
1 

1. 
1 

Also the following items of personal prooertvi 
T. V. Chair ^ j 
Apt. size Tappan Gas Stove 
Ci, E. Washing machine 

1 Metal table and four-chair breakfast set 
1 1948 0. E. Refrigerator 

1953 Airline Set 4X7 inch)    
Simmons rollaway bed 

1 Ohio Coal Heating Stove 
2 End Tables 
1 Coffee Table 
1 Simmons bed complete including box spring and 

innerspring mattress 
1 Uedroom suite oomplete (Including vanity, stool, 

wardrobe and dresser, bed with springs and 
innerspring mattress} 

1 0. E. Table model radio 
1 table lamp and a wall lamp 

The above items of personal property are located in the 
home of the said parties of the first part at 522 Frank's Lane. 
Cumberland, Maryland, 

ttoflctlxr with the buUdlngs and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, wsjn, 
waters, prirllefM and appurtenanoas thereunto bekmglng or In anywise appertaining. 

PfOVJlxB, that if the —ih Raymond P. Mumoert and Elizabeth 3. Mummert 

hi a wlfa, thai r heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its sueeeaaon or aaaigns, the afore- 
aaid sum »f Fifteen Hundred- —    nniimrm 
(y 1500.00 -) together with interest thereon, as and when the aame shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein i 
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Iltt) it if HflrCCt) that until default be made in the premises, the said- 

Raymond F. Mumaert and Elizabeth s. m,.—nla ifar 

.may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxee, aaaeaamenta and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—Rafmnnrt i.', Uiiimart 

 1 Un—snt, his wlf«,—     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 
tereat thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once became due and payable, 
and these prcaenta are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or  

P. Brook* Whiting,, ita 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be nscMsary, 
and to grant and convey the aame to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cnm- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public suction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expensea incident to such sale, including all 

1 a commission of eight per cent to the | 

LStS 

to the piiyniont of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the .same shall 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the mlrf Raymond K. jind 

liiMbe th ^_:ivnnert. UU wtf,, the 1 r . _   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of ndvertiaement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the moHgagori»_ their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnl> the said Raymond p. kummert and ."-lizabeth 3. V.uamt rt, hla 
  wife '■ 
   —   —further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageo or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Fifteen Hundred—     
     — r '    Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ease of flroa, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

^fSthteSB, the handStnd soabof said mortgagor s 

Attest: 

Ethel iJcCerty 
r 

IMatf of Jtargland, 

AUrgang (Enuntg. to-uiit: 

J Iprrbtf rrrtifg. That on thi,  
in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -Three 

-- [seal] 

- ■ AJais""-" ^5iAL' 

   before me, the subecriber. • Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, pereonally appear^ 

Raymond P. Munmert and Klizabsth S. Mummert, his wife. 

the aforegoing mortgage to be. their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- 

" "ent ot the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due firm of law, that the consideration In said 
mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth, and the said    

' ti'.arcua jL, Naught on . 
' **£1-1.1 .   dos form of taw that he is 

 and MTwt, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
and duly authorised to make this affidavit 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

r Psslji-L rUDIIC. 
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FiLoJ A.JJ ii±CLx)*0 JiCiiKflcu 31" 19>3 at 11:30 A.K. 

Made this ^ .luy of ^ in the year 

nineteen hundred and f i f ty- 

FR«..CI3 P. MoaOY and i-Ll^Aa.TK J. MoCOY, His wife 

of Alle^any County, Htst« of Maryland, part of the fimt part, >tor((fn(!or(>) and 

The Western Maryland Investment Company 
a corporation .luly in.orpornlccl un.lrr the lawa of Ihr Ht.ito of Maryland, party of the ww.n.l part, Mortnap-e. 

■hrrrtu. the aaid Mortwcne h«« thia day loaned to the .aid Morlgaimri*), ttie mint of 
Five Thouaund and ilght .undred and 00/100 - - - - Doiiara ( 4-5,800.00 ) 

 U— ) l... .j...r-li.rl( 

_ -  Allft Uiftttu, the I^id AlortBHnr(i) agrri'ti) tu repay lu tlui iloftnaneo th^ mm w InRnrrt with interent 
thereon at the rate of four and on»-hair I^r rentnni ( |i<r annum, in the following munner; 

"/the payment of PURTY FIVE AND 00A00 DOLLARS - ( ^45.00 ) 
pliu one-twelfth of the annual luxe,, water rent,, f~—4*ml, inauranee premium., an.i other charm and aaenmnta 
on or lieforo the fimt day of each and every month from the date hereon, until the whole of said principal sum and in- 
terest shall tie paid, which interest shall lie computed hy the calendar month. 

The said installment payment! may Ite applied hy the Mortganee in the following order: 

1" I"0 ,'w paymeht of all taxes, water rents, asseimmrnta or rhariies of every nature and description, eu ' 
<0*U, insurance premittms and other charKcs affecting the hereinafter descrilied property; 

SrxnM): To the payment of interest; 

Tmimo: Towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Anil Sh'rrtta said Mortgngorfi), their hein, Itensinal represenlativea anil assigns, shall have the privilege 
of prepaying the mortgage debt hereby secured with all interest and other charges at anytime before maturity thereof 
and before default, provided that as a consideration for the acceptance of such prepayment within four years from the 
date hereof, the mortg«gor(i) shall pay an additional sum of one per centum (1%) of the Iwlance due if prepayment 
is made within one year, an additional sum of three-fourths of one per centum («%) of the balance due if prepayment 
is made within two years, an additional sum of one-half of one per centum (H%) of the balance duc-if prepayment ia 
made within three years, or an additional sum of one-fourth of one per centum (>i%) of the Ulance due if prepayment 
is made within four years. 

And Wprfoa, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Article B6 Section 2 of the Public 
General Law* of Maryland or any supplement or amendment thereof. 

Anil Wprraa, the due execution of this mortgage was a condition precedent to the making of said loan. 
NOW THERKFORE, THIS MORTGAGE WITNE88ETH, that in consilient ion of the premise, and of One 

Dollar, the Mortgagor^) hereby grants), convey^ and assign(/ unto THE WESTERN MARYLAND INVEST- 
MENT COMPANY, its successors and assigns. 

ALL those piece(s) or parcel(s) of ground situated and lying in Allegany County. 
State of Maryland, described as follows; 

all tj-ose iota or paroeia or- ground known and distinguished as i.ote 

Nos. 15 and 16, BVook No. 3, KoCraw's Lot* as shown on a plat thereof 

filed for record in Plat Oaee Box No. 137, of the Land iteoords of Allegany 

County, Maryland, said lots being described as a whole as follows, to wit: 

BB0INNINC for the same at a point on the Southwesterly side of C 

Street in said Addition at the end of the first line of Lot Ho. U in said 

Block No. 3 and running thence with the Southwesterly side of said C Street, 

North 40 degrees 2 minutes West 60 feet, thence South 49 degrees 58 minutes 

Vest 120 feet to the Northeasterly side of a 12 foot alley, thence with 

by and between- 

said siae of sola alley, South UO degrees 2 minutes East P0 feet, thence 

leaving said alley, and running North 49 degrees 5? minutes hast 120 ftet 

to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to the purtief. of the first purt 

ry .Vesley A. ilcCraw and liary 0. McCraw, hit- wife, by deed dated the 22nd 

day of l^y, 1946, and recorded among the Land Kecords of jilleguny County, 

Maryland, in Liber No. 209, folio 199. 

«n™,ri^KIKTIIE|l< T'"',hC l,ui!llin,t, "l"1 improvements thereon, and lite rights, roads, alleys, wavs, waters, privileges appurtenances and advantages thereto Wonging or in anywise appertaining. • • . • • m, prtvueges, 

afoi^i^I^ M ' !,OL,> rait, lo,('1 0,. «rm""1 "ml I™"*-'' improvements and appurtenances , ,ln,0 ",0 sn,,, Mortgagee, its sucn-ssors and assigns, i'» /rr-nmplr. 

AND the sanl Mortgagorfs) covenant^) with the said Mortgagee, its sue™.™ „nd assigns, as follows- 

I. To repay the indebtedness, together with inten,t, as herein provided. 

may require for the lienefit of the Moiigl'^'hTs."^'^!'<"W ,""1 ,'uch oll"'r haiarcb as the Mortgagee 
• hereon. and to deliver the policy ^ '0 ^ ^ 

to keep the iinpn.ven,ents in as^j^d*^^and're^r «rarZ!'p1^nt^!,,,m and 

ever, for which the property hereby' '"'I'1" """'""""-"ts of e\-ery kind whalso. 

M—  -»- ---- Xrr\rarjr:;^hr^ ::;:i 
any security for the dobt, the XWtKlV^'si.nll ^■Vm'il|'i.7l«■illlL'nL7''^!K'T■ w"' r';,tn"1 10 l,,r of 
ment of a receiver of said property to collect the rents and profits of saTd nro^ertv 10 i""nr'Un"' "PPo'm- 
or not . rere.ver 1. appointed, the     p.fits of .id 

than the Mortgagor(a) by voluntary ^ "">■ P^^on or corporation other 
in any other manner, without the Mortgagee's writl^cons^ntTl'^T inhcrit•n"•• operation of law or 
and owing as herein provided, at the option of the Mortimite, ' N I pr,n<■i',lll 'um become duo 
person or corporation other than the mortiairorfs) shall . ""^P'onec of payments from or on lielialf of anv 
incident to such consent -hall" .Trhrml^rr"''" " ' W"V,,r ^ wri,",n ""d "y expend 

event that any three of the monthly iMrtaS^^reraain ut^Wf™ "hal'.befomc duc 1,ld demandable in the 
performance of any of the aforegoin'g coveZ.?.^^    

personal representative, "a^g^ ^ - the   

AND .h, ,w ^ ^ 

nalter C. Capper 
default in the terms of this mortgage, to sell the hereby mortgaged p^trty ",,hori"d Mt0rn'y or "-y 

shall be under the provisions Public O^^utTrfM0 0r Und<'r thC •boVe poW('r ^ "I'. 
Law of the Stale of MaryUnd relating to mortgages or anv ^ Und'r '"lv oth'r a'n'™1 or I-ocal 
any sale of Mid property, whether under Ihe^ST^nt to sT^. ' ",,rndrn,.0r •ddi,ion And upon 
•hall be applied a. follows: . ™ ' ,0 ' or und" ,1'' •••ow Power of Mle, the proceeds 

said property equal toTbe umially1 aR^d ^^Tf^ ^ th' P^ty m*kin« ,,»1« 0' 
cree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the State of Maryland i^m?*r propcrty by virtut of a de- 
conductin, the foredomire proceeding., but not less than FtfJ D^; ^K>n Att0™y'» to the Attorney 

Srcowo: To the payment of all claim* of the mU n—.. 
whether the same ahall have matured or not; aucceaaor* and assigns, under this mortgsge, 

Thi»»: The balance, if any, to the aaid Mortgagort*). hi* her or their h.l~ i 
or to whomerer may be entitled to the —personal represenutives or assign*. 

AND in (W treat thai Um morW <W>t ihill be ptjd afK, idrntiwrnwil of nU property, but btlon 
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wilr tWrrof, fhr MortwHprU). Hi., h. T or tlirir lirin*. prmonal rrprfwntativn), Mu-t-rmoni or awiicng, dull pay all oucli 
PX|K-niin( nnH rout, ax nhall have Ixm incurred inciilrnl to thr (mKntliiigii for forrclonurr andonr-half of the ronimifKionit 
which would In- allowalilc nj nformaul upon the aimiunt due on mid debt. 

AND the said MortKagoKa) covenant^) to warrant •pcrially the property hnrliy mortpmed, and to executc 
mich further annurancen thereof an may lie requisite. 

WI I NKSS the hand(l) and I 
3 

Witwbui: 

al(«) of the «aid MortgB*or(ii). 

J>/ panels P. McCoy 
/ ^ is 

Elizabeth 3. McCoy 

(Skal] 

. (Seal) 

STATE OK MAHYLAND, To Wit: 
I HKicr.MY ('KRTtrY, that on thfo S*/' day of ■' in the year 

nirin(r(,n hundrod nnd fifty- >5Cvt<r - before me, the aulmeriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland 
in and for Allaf'tiny County , aforenaid, personally appeared Fratcis P• VcCoy and 
JSlizubeth J. McCoy, hi' vlfe, the Mortf(aKor(s) named in the aforegoing Mortgage, and 

CQCh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to lie their act. 
At the same time also personally appeared Walter C. Capper Agent 

of the within naiutM^klMtMAluid made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is 
true and Imnii^lfle ; and also made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee. 

In l*sl av^liercunlo set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year aforesaid. 

WCJ.^7 *■ 
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wilr tliorrof, I lie Mort((«nor(«), hw, her orTlicir licii*, prmoiuil rrpmratativn, ■ucrrwnni or nnKiitiM, nhall poy all Midi 
px|H-nwD iiikI cfiNtff an fhall have lirrn inrurrrd inriilrnt to the prmi-niinipi for forpclovurr and onr-half of the rommbvtlonii 
whlrh would lie allowal>lc an nfomiaul upon the amount due on raid debt. 

AND tin- raid MortnunorCn) covenant^) to warrant aperialty the property hereby mort^aited, and to execute 
aurh further aMuraneea thereof an inay be requiaite. 

WITNKSS the h:ind(i) and iieal(a) of the raid Morf(CB|COr(*). 

Wirwrjw: 

•A.-TI'i'.—- —.     
 t..y.  

panels P. MoCoy / 
*< '« H. x ^ i > ^ *• 

Elizabeth 3, McCoy 

ISKAL] 

(Seal) 

BTATE OK MARYLAND, To Wit: 
I Hkhkmy C'r.KTirY, that on I bin f / Jrf*. day of ' "v.- * ' > -sf* {„ the year 

nim-leen hundred and fifty- ^'hyl--CC — before me, the aulweriber, a Notary PuMjr of the State of Maryland 
in and for Allncany County I nforemid, penwinally appeared Francis P» McCoy and 
Elizabeth J. McCoy, hlr vlfe, the MortftaKor(fl) named in the aforeKoinft MortgaKe, and 

6QCh acknnwIedKed the aforeKoing mnrtgaKf to be thslr act. 
At the «amc time also peraonally appeared Walter C • Capper Agent 

of the within imuwHM<ietea|pSl|uid made oath in due form of law that the conaideration aet forth in raid mortgage in 
triic and Ixmi^ffle uii4lk4mjMi«iJow; and alao made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee. 

In IA v^liereunto aet my hand and affixed my official aeal the day and year aforesaid. 
1 

Salary Public. 
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